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The Woods ambulance is now des-
ignated at the lowest of three levels
recognized by the state. The millage
increase would upgrade the service
to an Advanced Life Support system
(ALS) that would add personnel and
equipment that could mean the dif-
f~rence between life and death' for
some heart attack patients, experts
say.

By Gregory Jakub

In times of relentless inflation
and bleak economic forecasts it
would probably take a matter of
life and death to make voters
favor a tax increase.

That's' the declsiolLJroods voters
will make on Tuesda'Y-, No I'. 3 whIm
they decide whether to raise their
taxes by one half mill to upgrade
the Woods ambulance service.

Douglas Graham

AN INFORMAL telephone survey
done by the News last week showed
16 out of 25 voters contacted said
they would approve the tal': hike,
which would alsQ. provide the up.
graded ambulance servi.ce free of
charge to Woods residents. Non.resi.
dents who use the ambulance would
be charged under the plan.

Another question on the ballot asks
voters whether they favor a one.mill

(Continued on Page 2'\)

Tax hike
goes to vote
in Woods

as inflation for the last four years
before 1981, when the budget in-
crease was lower than the in!lation
rate. "Balancing the books is a chal-
lenge, and It's someth:ng I think I
can contribute to."

(Continued on Page 2A)
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Anthony Spada

FILDEW. who worked on the Park's
planning commission for 10 years be-
fore being appointed to fill a vacancy
on the council last year, stressed in
his campaign speeches and literature
that the Park is "essentially a strong
and attractive community." But, he
warns, "we're not an exception when
it comes to financial problems."

An attorney who has lived in the
Park for most of his 47 years, Fildew
says sound fin'ancial planning and
efficiency will be important factors
in maintaining the level of city serv-
ices and physical environment of the
city. He points out that the city budg-
et increased at about the same rate

"At this time, with budget pres-
sures from state cuts and inflation,
we need someone who'll come up with
positive responses and positi.ve pro-
grams," Graham said.

Although no formal slates have
been formed with council candidates,
there are some informal alllances.
Spada's former campaign manager,
Eugene McKinney, of BuckIngham
Road, is also running for council.
Other candidates are incumbent John
Fildew, of Harvard Road, John Ryan,
of Lakepointe, Carroll Evola, of Audu-
bon, Patricia Forster, of Yorkshire,
and Mark Valente, III, of Whittier,

McKinney, 46, is former mayor of
Westland, where the lob was a full-
time paid position. He was defeated
in a bid for re.election by Westland's
police chief and has lived in the
Park for about three years. He is

. Director of Communications for the
Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Asso-
ciation.

McKinney is simllarly' critical of
the Par~'" curren~ administration and
claims an apparent decline 1n city
services and facilities, and increasing
crime indicate the Park is a "chang-
ing community,"

McKinney says if elected he will
take a close look at the performance
of the city manager, po\ice chief and
treasurer and, banking on his experi-
ence in, city government. analyze
every city expenditure and revenue
source.

By Susan McDonald

I\uk ~vuter,:; haVe: Q clc«f ~hoicc
before them Nov. 3, when they
select a man to replace retiring
Mayor Matthew Patterson and
three councilmen. Mayoral can-
didates Douglas Graham and An-
thony Spada are two very dif-
ferent men who are taking di-
vergent approaches to their cam-
paigns and to the office they
seek to hold.

Graham, 57, of Bishop Road, is an
attorney with 14 years on the council.
He's a soItspoken moderate, who pro-
motes a positive image of the com-
munity but warns of the dangers
ahead for city governments in face of
the twin evils of inflation and reduced
aid from state and federal sources.

His approach to most concerns is
increased citizen involvement: Neigh.
borhood Watch groups to combat
crime, advisory boards to keep "a
watchful eye" on the park system
and more educational efforts on the
city's attempt to stop Dutch Elm
disease.

1£ .Graham faUs Nov. 3, he will no
longer -have a council seat because
his term has expired.

Spada, 57, of Ker.slngton Road, is
an attorney also. He won his ilrst
council seat two years ago as a found.
ing member of POP (Proud of the
Park), in a bitter campaign that cen-

. tered around the city's use of HUD
funds. That Issue died since then,
while the city continues Its involve-
ment in the program, but Spada is
on the attack again, criticizing "de-
teriorating public property" (mainly
streets), what he calls a "decline in
public services," llick of efficiency in
the police and other city departments,
and a lack of responsiveness to voters.

'At a candidates' forum sponsored
by the League of Woman Voters last
week, Spada told the audience he
was aware of a pending state Attorney
General opinion saying the city acted
improperly when it transferred money
from the marina to general fund to
balance its budget earlier this year.

In a taped interview following the
forum, Spada said he was informed
of the Attorney General's opinion by
State Rep. William Bryant Jr. Bryant,
ho\\'ever, denied making that state-
ml'nt and said he has no idea how
the Attorney General's office will
rule. "in the question, if it does decide
to issue an opinion.

. Spada says his opponent "repre-
sents the existing order."

"I think our citizens are truly dis-
gusted with the council and adminis-
tration. Doug doesn't come across as
responsive to citizens," Spada' said.
That's why I have a viable chance to
be elected mayor.'!

Graham characterizes his opponent
as "negative."

Parl{ will picl{ new
mayor, councilmen

no 'arrest
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While stationed in the lot, a de-
tective saw a car pull in and ob.
served the passenger place the bogus
literature on a car windshield, Dan-
kel said. The two men were confront-
ed . b)' the detectives who identified
themselves as police officers and told
the men a warrant ior their arrest
would be sought, Dankel said.

Woods police took their findings
to the Wayne County prosecutor to
obtain an arrest warrant but the
prosecutor found the literature did
not meet the criteria which requiI'~s
it be properly identified and no W1 r-
rant was issued, Dankel said.

Dankel said requests for warrants
are refused "reasonably often" by the
prosecutor and that the evidence
supporting the request is submittd
by police in sworn affidavits.

"They (the prosecutor's office) said
the alleged offense did not support
the issuance of a warrant," Dankel
said.

are campaigning for election on No\'.
3.

At a candidates' forum sponsored
by the League of Women Voters on

. Monday, Oct. 26, all candidates reo
nounced the use of such political
tactics.

Police investigation of the flyer
began three weeks ago when the
Woods city attorney deternnned that
the pi~ce violated a state law by not
properly identifying its source, Dan.
kel said. At that time, all Woods
political candidates were interviewed
by detectives assigl)ed to investig:lte
the case.

On Friday, Oct.. 23, the literature
again appeared on the windshields
of cars parked at the Woods Hunt
Club and North High School, Dankei
said. Detectives assigned to the case
were asked to' observe the North
High lot the next night when a stage
show was being held in the audita.
rium, Dankel said.

Publl.hed a. Second CI••• Motter at the
POlt Office at Detrolt, Michigan
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B,?gu~.flyer reappears;

Photo by Tom Greenwood

They may be stuck Indoors for the tlme being, but For those who want to get a head start on the Great
this group of Richard Elementary School students are Pumpkin, merchants in the Village on Kercheval Ave.
already !hlnking about the tricks' and treats In store nue will celebrate Halloween on Friday, Oct. 30, In.
for them this Halloween weekend. The students are, stead of Saturday. Stores with bright orange pumpklns
seaL: (.l to'v, ('ef; to right) Lisa Jaslna and Arne In the window wlll treat local youngsters between 3:30
Kmn1son, and below <left to right) Elizabeth Johnston, and 5:30 p.m. Friday. As a safety precaution, all chilo
stacey Molitor, Kenneth MacLean and Ned Johnson. dren wearlng mas~ must be accompanled by an adult.
---------------------'-------_._------

By Gregory Jakub
A Wayne County prosecutor

Monday refused to issue arrest
warrants against two men Grosse
Pointe Woods polL:~e say' were
observed distributing ill e gal
campaign literature on parked
cars Saturday, Oct. 24.

The prosecutor determined that a
satirical political' flyer that has been
distributed in the Woods during the
last several weeks does' not violate
state campaign laws, according. to
Woods Public Safety Director Jolin
Dankel.

However, the £lyer signed by the'
"people for better government" has
disturbed a Woods councilman whose
address was listed as the source of
the piece.

, The flyer has become a thorny is-
sue in the Woods where seven city
council and two mayoral candidates

\

Former police chief
retires after 3,2 years

There's a contest in the Farms

(('ontinurrl on Page 4.\)
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"I support comoli<iali(l11 ni Farms
flff' ;l11d polic(' fllrcC''i intn one lInit
phi" the inter.commllnity ,h;lring or
.'en'I,'('~ to lower re\"('IllIC,." '.lirl

Sancy Waugaman, who has been
on the council for the past 12 years,
said she felt Ihe council must find
creative ways to preserl'e and upgrade
the commrrciai districts. residential
areas and r('creational facdilies: pro.
vide a high 11'\'('\ of gO\ l'rnmental
srrvicr~ a, economically and effi.
cientl} a~ ]lo"siblr: c,.ntrol property
ta:-.C':iand (,ll('nuragr cltilcn in\'nlve.
~lent in city is.'lIe,,

Mast. of Clo\'erly Road. is a gradu.
ate of the ~tassachl1setts Institute of
Technology and is a designer and
builder of custom hom('s He served
cn the council Ironl 19i1.1979.

feel I can contribute much to the
council.

Mast pointed out he resigned from
the council earlier due to business
reasons. but keeps abreast of devel.
opments on the council and within
the city. "I'm up to date on matters
and ready to be productive." said
Mast. "With my E'xperience in land
use, zoning laws, and construction I

CudJip. of Moross Roall,' had an
MBA from Harvard University and is
employed as a vice.president at
McLouth Ste!'1. He has served on the
council for the past eight years.

James ,Vias! said he f"lt the ,;lain
problem '-,";IS b.alancing the benefits
we wish to enjoy and the taxes we
are willing to pay. He added he is
concerned with maintaining the
quality of life in the Farms in respect
to ordlllance variances: present and
future effects of subdividing larger
remaining par('('\s of land: dcvf'lop.
ment of the Cottage Hospital.Hill
area; rier park and level of city
services.

ease were the major problems facing
the city.

Cud lip said he thought the greatest
challenge was in the control of costs
versus services rendered. "Particu.
larly in government where about
two.thirds of the budget is for wages,
salaries and fringe benefits," said
CudJip. "Eighty percent of that two.
thirds is negotiated or arbitrated. It
requires a firm hand not only at
budget time. but throughout the year.
I think we can respond to challenges
from the future through responsible
planning."

Before ~ielding questions from the
audience, the candidates were asked
what they felt were the most per.
tinent issues facing the Farms. and
what would be their approach to
solving the nroblems they consider
the most pressing.

In summary'. Jack Cudlip said he
felt maintaining reasonable services
within reasonable costs. coping with
increasing wage costs, energy and
other services the Farms purchases,
plm maintenance of Farms esthetics
with respect to lot size, property de.
velopment. zoning, street resurfacing
and blight caused by Dutch Elm dis.

Running Nov. 3 for the four open
seats on the Farms council are An.
drew Dahl, James Mast, Jack Cudlip.
Joseph Fromm, Gail Kaess and
N;\ncy Waugaman. Cudlip, Fromm,
Kaess and Waugaman ar';! incumbents
and Mast is a former councilman and
mayor pro.tem.

The race for municipal judge pits
incumbent Robert Pytel! against
Anthony Penta Jr. All the candidates
were present at thc forum and faced
an audience of about 25 residents.

By Tom Greenwood
Faced with competition from

the World Series and school
activities at South lIigh School,
members of the League of Wom-
en Voters were disappointed,
but not surprised at the light
turnout at the candidate forum
held last Wednesday night in the
Farms council cham bers.

Van Tiem blames a permissive
society for tak ing the teenagers of the
19505 and '60s from crimes of drink.
ing and vandalism and bringing the
juven ile., of the '70s and 'OOs to
crimes of burglary and larceny.

"They (to(\aY'5 youth) have gradu.
ated to bigger and better things,"
Van Tirlll says.

When the final desk drawer is
frC'(' of remnants of his 30 years of
police work this Saturday. Van Tiem
will set h is sights on deer and turkey
hunting.

"I have nn plans to get another
job. That's for sure. I have a lot
of projects I'\'e been putting off too
long."

U. Van Tiem

Paul before joining the Grosse Pointe
City Police Department in 1949.

Three years later Van Tiem was
assigned to his first murder case.
although "here, it's a grou p deal.
cveryonr works on the case." accord.
ing to the detective lieutenant, who
served as Interim Chief from 1976 to
1977.

drawers and file cabinets two years
ago in preparation for Oct. 31, his
official last day on the job.

"There's not mCich really when you
look over the years. You know, the
usual trials and tribulations," Van
Tiem says.

But tucked away in the memories
of hL~ police career is Van Tiem's
fond association with Little League
baseball, something he helped get off
the ground in the late 1950s. He looks
back on it as a detcrrent for many
youngsters who may have otherwise
chosen to dabble into crime during
their leisure hours.

Then there's his 32.year friendship
with local and statewide police de.
partments and the opportunity to
watch Grosse Pointe City grow that
made the job "a challenge to get to
work everyday." Van Tiem says.

Born in Grosse Pointe Farms 60
years ago, Robert Van Tiem liven on
Grosse Pointe Boulevard and later
attended st. Paul Grade School and
High School, where he. excelled in
srorts and was named class president.

After grilduation in 1940. he was
assistant athletic coach at St. Paul
and the following year joincd the
Army Signal Corp. training at Camp
Crowder in MissourI.

He was made a staff sergeant and
assigned to the rhma.Burma.tndia.
Thrater and spent three years in
Persia, China amI India. Van TieD'!
len the military in 1945' and reo
sumed his coaching position at St.

NOW, 32 YEARS and four months
later. Det. Lt. Van Tiem is saying
goodhye to the job he traded coach.
ing for so he could eat those three
square meals a dny.

Van Tiem says there may have
bren a little influence from brother
George. a detl"ctive sergeant with
the Grossc Pointe Farms P.D., tv join
the City's rank of blue. But he isn't
!"~~":':;t!~l f("'~ ~t~ eneouragement.
''I'm certainly not sorry to ha~'e
chosen a career as a police officer,"
Van Tlem confirms.

Friends and colleagues arc already
making plans for his retirement party
Dec. 14 at Aleamo's Castle in St. Clair
Shores. That's :III right by Van TiE'm
because he began to clean out desk,

By Joanne_Gouleche

It was becoming difficult for
Robert Van Tiem to eat three
square meals a day when June
of 1949 fO lIed around.

His coaching job at St. Paul's school
in Grosse Pointe Farms. well, he did
enjoy it. But he would have enjoyed
it more if his salary would have al.
lowed him his fair share of U.S.
recommended daily allowances.

So, fate stepped in-at a funeral
where Coach Van Tiem heard of an
opening with the Grosse Pointe City
Police Department. He applied and,
was official hired as a patrolman on
June I, 1949 by the then Police Chief
Thomas Trombly.

,
\' C. \
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A third local question faces voters
on the ballot but involves no tax
money. It is an lldvisory question
asking voters whether they authorize
the council to allow construction of
additional boat docks to be financed
by boat dock rental fees.

Survey respondents voted 20 In
favor, four against, and one undecided
on the boat dock question.

But the spokesman for the Woods
Boat Club, Larry Sullivan, said he
questions if approval will help the
city solve the problem of what to do
about the Milk River Bridge which
prevents some boaters from using 53
docks on the other side because of
high water.

Sullivan said that a survery done
last year clearly shows that 85 per.
cent of Woods boaters favored mov.
ing the bridge. But the city was
never able to implement a plan to do
so. '

"There is general confusion by
boaters as to why the (dock) question
is on the ballot ... We view it as
further evidence that the council and
mayor are really confused on the
issue and don't know' how to solve
it," Sullivan said.

He added that if the tax measure
is approved, only half the money
might be used in the first year. The
balance could be saved and used to
pay cash for another park project in "-
the future. If approved, funds gen-
erated by the new tax would be ear.
marked for park improvements only,
Petersen said.

Perfect at departure, perfect at arrival. Traveling in Lady
Southwick's Navy Blazer, $200. AU wool flannel slacks,
Barry, $102. Alpaca cardigan vest, $65. Open Daily 9-5:30,
Thursday til 9. .
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Tennis? Racquetball?
Squash?

Whatever your game . . . we offer
2 CLUBS FOR

THE PRICE OF 1
compare our distinct features - spoil yourself
13 INDOORTENNIS COURiS FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN
4 OUTDOORCLAY COURTS FREE COFFEE
2 SQUASH COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
3 RACQUETBALL COURTS FREESUPERVISEDNURSERIES
SUNROOM FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774-1300
lor additional Information* WIMBLEDON * LAKESHORE

774-1300 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 23125 Marte, Rd•....

The ALS system uses state-of.the-
art equipment to monitor heart at.
tack victims' condition and radio that
information to physicians waiting hi
the hospital emergency room. The
physician then makes recommenda.
tions for treatment on the way to the
hospital.

Although $15,000 is the projech!d
start up cost of tbe new ambulance
system, Dankel said additional funds
.".,..~ ~""''''~''''I.4 f.,.. = .;~ ~ ..1
_ .. "" _ _ ,t"' w

train personnel. If the system is op.
erating more efficiently ,than expect.
ed in future years, tbe mll1age could
be reduced, Dankel said.

ANOTHER TAX increase is pro.
posed on the Nov. 3 ballot to make
citywide park improvements. A list
of suggested projects known as the
Phase Two Park Improvement plan
will be the starting point for city
officials if the measure is 'approved,
according to City Manager Petersen .•

Some of &e ;uggested projects in.
elude new tennis courts at Ghesquiere
Park, new equipment for Chene.
Trombley Park, health and exercise
facilities at Lake Front Park, _and
others.

Petersen said a senior citizen cen.
ter would qualify under the plan as

Tllx'bal'vt may be a question of life and degtl"
. funds to support it. long as it was proposed for one of

the parks. He added that input from
Dankel estimated that about $15,000 the recreation commission, council,

is needed to hire four new staffers park and recreation director, and
and equipment for the ALS system. public would be considered in deter.
If the one.half mill is approved it mir;Jing what projects could be im.
would mean about $15 a year in extra plemented.
taxes for a Woods home with a State
Equalized Value of $30,000, Dankel
said.

"To me that's a bargain," said
Dankel adding that the EMS service
would be greatly improved and de-
livered at no charge to residents.
Ambulance runs now cost residents
$60.

"The council has tried to be a
'good guy' in years past by refusing
to increase taxes. Instead they dipped
into capital reserves and now replac-
ing those funds and equipment is
more expensive than ever. It was not
a good idea."

In the future, Valente says the city
will have to be creative about de-
veloping new revenue sources. "We
cannot continue to use a tax increase
as the only meanS of balancing our
budget."

News survey respondents reacted
less favorably to the park question
by voting six in lavor, 12 against, and
seven undecided. Woods city admin-
istrator Chester Petersen declined to
endorse the park plan and said it
was up to the voters to decide.

(Continued from Page lA)
tax hike over four~years to finance
a series of long.range park improve.
ments to be design_ted later. by the
recreation commission and city coun.
cil. A mill generates approximately
$302,000 so the park plan could use
up to $1,208,000in new tax revenue.

He added that interest in the elec.
tion seemed to be high judging by
the 300 absentee ballots that had
been filed as of last week. A mayor
and three councilmen will also be
elected on Nov. 3.

Woods Public Safety Director John
Dankel said he supports the ambu-
lance ballot question and urges its
approval. He said that while the city
has been progressing toward estab.,:~ =_ .... __ ... ,.,.. _ .. _l_ , •

..... o) u.u6 uu ~ ........" ~J.,,,,ot::'U, "U'l;J.~ " ...~ J.l,U

Park mayor, councill'ace
(Continued from Page lA) . "We need more active involvement

on the part of our citizens," Mrs.
Forster said at the LWV fotum. "If
it's a little time or a lot of time,
people with specific expertise can
help the city operate more efficiently."

She also supports the continued u~
grading of commercial districts and
has suggested investigation of consolo
idation of police and fire departments
and a "nominal family fee" for park
passes to financially support the
recreation system. Such a fund would
be governed by a citizens advisory
board, according to Forster.

\ VALENTE. 25, a native of the.Park,
is a law school student and clerk, and
holds a degree in accounting. He has
been active in Republican party pol.
itics. The critical issue' in the Park
election, he says, is "the challenge to
keep offering quality services to citi-
zens ..

-
MRS. EV.OLA,42, is a homemaker

and former businesswoman. She has
attended Park council meetings regu-
larly for the last two years and pro- .
motes zero-based budgeting, long-
r~nge planning, closer police.commun-
ity ties and continued use of Com.
munity Development Block Grant
funds to bolster businesses.

"More efficiency is needed. We've
had one major tax increase, we can't
afford another," Ryan said at the
LWV forum last week. "People want
to know where their money is going.
They want more accountabilit) .." One
of Ryan's specific suggestions is to
convert the old bath house at the
la"kefront park tp a private club and
restaurant for use' by Park residents
as a revenue.generator.

Hellman play to
open at ..~ttic

She says she has the time to do a
thorough job and a strong commit.
ment to the community she has lived
in most of he.r life. She encourages
the city to make use of volunteer ef.
forts to improve the community.

MRS~FORSTER, also a homemaker,
became involved in Park politics as
a member of a committee investigating
use of HUD funds in business areas
two years' ago.

Lillian Hellman's "Watch on the
Rhine" opens at the Attic Theatre 6n
Nov. 6 and runs through Dee. 19.

Showtimes are ThurSday and FrI.
day at 8 p.m., Saturday at 6 p.m. and
9 p.m. and Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Tickets
are $6 and $8.

An anti.nazi German engineer
brings his American wife and their
children out of the brutality of Ger-
many in 1940 into the comfortable
household of his mother-in-law in
Washington D.C.

The play highlights the political
tensions of the period as they affect
the characters involved. Seen basically
through the eyes of the wife, the
story has a strong moral message.

"The play is very relevant," said
director Yolanda Fleischer. "The po-
liticalissues remain important today."

Group rates are available. The Attic
Theatre is located at 525 E. Lafayette
at Beaubien in Detroit's Greektown.

RYAN, 50, is a sales representative
for the Michigan Condominium Asso-
ciation who has just recently become
involved in Park politics. A resident
of Lakepointe Avenue, he has strongly
protested the 20 percent tax increase
that Park homeowners were hit with
this spring.
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Bates Fleece-lined Floaters@
So light and yet so warm.

THE BATES FLOATER, shearling lined boot. Wear it in all kinds of
winter w('otlu!r, and treat yourself to fireside warmth. Drop by and try on a
pair of these lightweight wintertime champions. They are silicone treated for
water repellency!
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The six council candidates are com.
peting for three, four.year terms on
the c:ouncil.'The mayor's term is two
years.

Park voters also will be llsked to'~rosse chose bet~eeri incum~t Municipal
Judge Beverly Grobbel and AlanPoin,toe News Devine for the $6,000 a year part-

:. . time judge's position.
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The cow's nickname,

"Bossy," is from the La.
tin word for cow, bos.
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• Hillcrest Biliroam. guut IU,,"g 175 10 300

• Motar City Biliraam, llVulsellling 100 to 300

• M.in B.llroam. gulSt sunng 200 to 4lJ0

• Pinthoull Biliroom. guest , .. bog 4lJ0 to 1 000

ing the piano and waving his hands
with directions at the same time,
creates friendly competition among
choirmembers which results in har-
monic, vocal Instruments.

"Dan just started working with the
junior, junior high and senior high
school church choirs this fall," said
Lisa Gandelot, who assists Evola at
the rehearsals, "and already member-
ship is up in the junior choir."

Evola sees his role of choir director
as more than a music teacher for the
children, who range in grades from
third to sixth. "It.s not just singing.
it's worship. The children learn from
doing songs like 'Make a Joyful Noise'
that worship isn't an unpleasant cr
required task."

You need not be Danny Thomas to avail yourself of the finest
banquet facilities in the Detroit area.

Whether it's a business meeting, banquet or party, the staff
at the Hillcrest will share your concern for the success of your
occasion. We are dedicated to providing the personal concern
and attentiol1' yoll desire.

Our elegant Banquet ar.d Convention Center facilities are
unexcelled in the greater Detroit area, with rooms suitable for
any size or type of gathering. We offer a complete menu for any

occasion, whether a breakfast

Iy meeting. luncheon. cocktail party.
You can re on us buffet or format dinner. Of
when planning course., our supe.rb facilities are also

available for lmportant personal
your next event. celebrations, from wedding

receptions to reunions.

Dining & Entertainment Facilities Open To The Public
"Back Street" Casual dining, dancing £,

entertainment

"Sabre Room" Gourmet dining at it's best

Call Now For More Information!
50 S. Groesbeck Hwy•• Mt. Clemens, Mt 48043

(313)46300555. (313)772.2240

• Sibr. Roam, gU.11 ".lIng 20 10 '00

• T.rrici B.llroom. guul'''UO'j 50 to 100

., 5t.niult Biliroom. guosl,ullllg60 10 175

• Gold Biliroam, guo,t 1.'\f1g 100 to 200

~-'lfiUcrest Banquet rt Convention Center f.fPilities ,,' :

The interest in America's early his.
tory is shared by the entire Evola
family. Dan and wife Joan's summer
vacalions are partially spent searching
for antiques while touring historic
American sites. "Now I have to build
a case for all these things." he says.
However, his carpenter role takes a
back seat to his work with the church
choir.

Sunday, Oct. 25 was the premier
concert for the young choir, and Evola
was putting the kids' excitement to
good use on the day of their final
rehearsal.

"Oooo-kaay. let's not have the girl's
singing drown out the boy's. Come on
you guys, show everyone that you're
just as strong," Evola. somehow play.

By Susan Coppa

JOIN US
at SEA PINES

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND
Three days and two nights of sun, fun, golf, tennis and
just plain relaxation in magnificent Sea Pines Plantation,-
Hilton Head, South Carolina
Friday, November 27 through Sunday, November 30

,All for S26500 each
(Less than the cost of Super Saver Air Fare alone!)

American Vacation Planners would like to introduce you to Sea Pines
Plantation, a World Class Resort on Hilton Head Island, the Vacation
Paradise of the South.
We have a colorful and informative presentation next week on Tuesday,
November 3 and Thursday, November 5 from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. We'll
explain Villa Shares, a unique concept of condominium ownership by
the week, which can save you as much as 70% of your future vacation
costs through the proven concept of Interval Ownership .
Because this is a unique offer, we suggest you call now for your seminar
reservations. We'll answer your questions and make your Thanksgiving
Weekend Reservations, if you are interested.

START YOUR HOLIDAY SEASON OFF RIGHT - WITH US
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND AT SEA PINES!

881-0776 881-0800

Evola: Pointe's own Music Man
Orff.
No, nobody sneezed, or coughed

and a dog didn't just bark.
If you attended a rehearsal at the

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, or
sat in on a music class at Mason
elementary or Parcells middle schools,
you'd know that Orf! is a method of.
teaching music to children. And in
Grosse Pointe, Orl! is almost synony-
mous with Daniel Evola.

On Thursdays after school, Evola
has the 34 members of the church's
junior choir clap their hands, stomp
their feet and snap their fingers while
singing. The style is infectious: few
choirmembers contribute less than 100
percent when they are given such
accompaniment.

The Orff method of teaching music.
or "movement in music," as Evola
refers, to it, has been taught in the
United States for the past 20 years,
and for the last five in Grosse Pointe.
In addition to using hands and feet
as aids to percussion, special Orff in.
struments are employed, suen as the
triangle, tambourine and xylophone.
Children are encouraged to dance to
the music, and while services at the
church don't result in a style typical
of a "revival tent meeting," some
hand clapping is part of one of the
choir's songs.

Evola displays so much enthusiasm
for music that it is possible for his
students to learn a song's complete
melody and lyrics in just one session.
He has been with the Grosse Pointe
Public School System for 18 years,
and currently he is the chairman of
the music department for the school
system. ,

A graduate of the Detroit Institute
of Music and Art, now known as the
Detroit Community School, he also
holds a higher degree from Wayne
State University. He Is a member of
the American Orff Schulwerk Associ.
atlon and continues to attend work.
shops that will enhance his teaching.

Evola isn't the only member of his
family with musical talent. His son,
David, plays baritone saxophone and
attends Oakland University. Daughter
Susan plays flute In the Sterling
Heights High Scpo01 marching band

'and Is a member of the First Colonial
Fife and Drum Corps, one of only
two in the state, who perform while
clad in colonial American buckskins
and donning 18th century style caps.

MICHAEL SLOMSKI
For

Grosse Pointe Woods City Council

This offer Is lolnUy sponsored by
AMERICAN VACATION PLANNERS
718 Notre Oem.
Gro••• Points, MI 48230

Paid by the Committee to Elect
Michael Slomski. 1859 Uttlestone. G.P.W., MI

WOARIEDABOUT
• Hold-Ups?

• Burglary?
• Fir •• ?

IECUIITY ''''TEIIS ...: lnexpenslvtto Elaborate
'24 Hr. Monltorl Svc. AvllllQle .Resk!entlal and CommerCial

••• AND I'LL'LIGHT
UP YOUR LIPEt

PICHlf
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN- TH~VILLAG'at

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

8-6 TlIHdly-FrldlY
SlturdlY 8.4

App'l or Wilkin
Belor.9:30

r•• r entrlnce only

885-5543.

W,i,~/~
Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 MACK AVE.
N .. :I '0 OrotoM " •• POI' Office

885.8839
P.S. Bring Your Lamp lor

Custom FittinQ

In the Artie, permafrost right below
the surface won't let the melted snow
drain through. Summer vegetation is
sufficient to make a ground cover
like II great thin saturated sponge.
This perfect breeding place explains
why there are so many mosquitoes
there,

'Proposal I'
provided it is a majority, will go into
effect.

Ward said he is particularly pleased
with the sup p 0 r t from officials
throughout the Wayne County area.

Ward said, "We are delighted with,
this overwhelming expression of sup.
port from local government leaders
for the notion that 'Proposal l' rep.
resents a better way of governing
Wayne County."

The proposal is also supported by
Wayne County Charter Commission
members Barbara Gattorn and Robert
Florka, who represent the area.

on

Photo by Tom Greenwood
children make full me of their bodies when
singing hymns.

Wayne County voters next Tuesday
will be asked to approve a new char-
ter for the county as well as decide
whether the chief executive should be
elected or appointed.

On the ballot voters wlll see two
proposed home rule charters that are
identical in every way except One
provides for an elected chief execu.
tiv~ officer and the other 'provides
for an appointed chief executive of.
ficer.

Voters can vote either "yes" or
"no" on either or both of the pro.
posed charters. The charter receiving
the greatest number of "yes" votes,

MELDRUM & SMITH NURSERY SALES'
25th I J

30°/0 to 500/0 OFF!
300/0 DISCOUNT 500/0 DISCOUNT

• Clay Pots • Rhododendrons
• Fertilizers & Sprays
• All Bulbs ~ Tulips - • Azaleas

Daffodils -Indoor Green Plants
• Bird Feeders • Bird •

Seed-Amaryllis, etc. • Perr.nlals
• Rakes & Garden Tools • Patio Blocks
• Leaf Bags
• Evergreens • Trees TOOTSIE
• Ground Covers ROLLS

NOVEMBER 1 through 151
17750 MACK (Open 9-6, 7 Days) 885-5433

C.lh, Vise or Muter Chlrge onlyl

Daniel Evola, directing the junior choir of
the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, has the

Leaders urge yes vote

Bon Secours Sisters!
celebrate 100 y~ars'

Several Grosse Pointe officials have
come out in support of "Proposal 1,"
the Nov. 3 ballot issue which would
provide for an elected Wayne County
chief executive, according to a release
from George Ward, chairman of Cit. '
izens for an Elected Wayne County
Executive.

Slate Sen. John Hertel, Shores
Board of Trustees President Gerald
Schroeder, City Mayor David Robb,
Farms Mayor .'James H. Dingeman,
Wools Mayor George S. Freeman and
State Representative William R. Bry-
lint, Jr., are supportlng the measure,
Ward said.

The Sisters of Bon Secours in the Eucharistic Liturgy In the Science
Grosse Pointe welcomed friends and Hall.
employes to a special Eucharistic Employes, retirees, members of the
Liturgy and Open House in celebra. Board of Trustees, medical staff, As.
tlon ~of their Centennial on Sept. 20. sistance League, Guild and' the
Fr. Michael O'Leary, a member of the Friends of Bon Secours Hospital
pastoral care department, celebrated joined with the sisters to celebrate

, their first 100 years in the United
, • States. The sisters have cared for theBl~od:d~VP'~ilt, ' .peopleof this co~munity since 1919. '.

W'~.F'~-""'1':'" ~~<., ., ~ •. ~ .:,.Foll.6w~g the ht~~gy, th,e MO)lUests";:,:"":,,,::r '(.' . ~ ',A ~ ~irNlfed to tlie' convent to visit., , .:'~"e.:~ llf..~;..i<. '" with the ~isters and share light reo
The' Grosse Pointe comm~riHy-.freshments.-" -. .. • . "

BI d' C '1 ill 0 a blood A weekend of actlVltJes celebrating?O ounCI w spans r h rs. the Centennial began on Oct. 2 at
drive for the community on T u the Marriottsville Spiritual Center in
day, Oct. 29.. from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Maryland, which is the Provincial
Th~ drive Will be held a! the Grosse House of the Sisters of Bon'Secours.
Pomte Woods Presbyterian Church, Members of the community of the
19950 Mack Avenue. Sisters of Bon Secours traveled from

"We have set a goal of 100 dona- France, Ireland and Italy to parlici-
tions for our community blood drive," pate in the celebration. International-
said Harriet Kamm, coordinator of ly, there are over 500 women who are
the drive. "No appointments are nec. members of the Sisters of Bon Se.
euary which means that walk.ins 'are cours, of whom 83 reside in the

. welcome. You donlt have to be a United States. Nearly all of the memo
member of the council to donate bers residing in the United States
blood." traveled to the, Provincial House for

the weekend.
Kamm explained that donations are The celebration opened Friday eve-

especially needed during this time ning with a prayer service. Saturday,
of short supply at the American Red. the Sisters of Bon Secours, executive
Cross Blood Services Southeastern directors from each facility and memo
Michigan Region. Increased utilization bers of the. board of directors and
of blood therapy by hospitals has reo other guests took part in the lj:ucharis-
sulted in a short supply of blood in tic Liturgy, celebrated by the Arch-
the community. bishop of Baltimore. A formal dinner

Blood can be donated by anyone followed the Liturgy. .
between the ages of 17 to 65 and in On Sunday, friends and family mem-
good general health. Parental consent bers visited the Provincial House for
is necessary for 17.year.olds to donate. an open house featuring special dis-
A donation of blood takes less than plays, and' archive exhibition and a
45 minutes from registratiqti through film detaining the history of the sis-
mini-physical and the actulll donation ters. Guests also strolled about the
and then stop at the canteen for light grounds surrounding the, Provincial
refreshments. House.

\,
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sale
41.99
54.99
82.99

Cuba bIggest country?
Ihere are those in the People's

Republic of China who cutely call
Cuba the biggest count.ry .in. the
world now. Because, they say, Cuba's
government is in Moscow, its grave-
yards are in Angola, and its people
are in Miami. .' . '

and private organizations with rental
programs. In some instances, insur.
ance companies furnish restraint de-
vices at little or no cost as part of
their coverage plans. Restraint devices
also can be purchased second hand
from private owners.

••••~_ •••~_.__ _. cy . __._..gaman

Mast no~ed he had half-seriously rec.
ommended putting signs on either
end of Lakeshore telling motorists
the jolting journey ahead of them
was counl:~Y oi lill: 'OltU \;vUllui""ioll.

"We would include their names
and phone numbers so travelers could
talk to them directly," he said. His
suggestion drew laughter and ap.
plause from the crowd.

reg.
$52
$70
5105

.02TW $35 24.99 J
06TW $75 59.99
.08 TW $85 67.99
.10TW $110 87.99
.12TW $125 99.99
16 TW $160 127.99

14 kt. diamond pendants to match
earrings:

Total weight
025 TW
045 TW
08 TW

Come to our Diamond Sale trunk shows
for more exciting styles at savings. Our
gemologist will be on hand for appraisals.
please call for an appointment He'li also
remount your stones in dramatic new set-
tings while you wait. From 11a m. to
8 pm. at these 5tores
Pontiac: Thursday, October 29; 683-3232
Twelve Oaks: Friday, Octo~r 30; 348-2323
Oakland: Saturday, October 31;585-3232

The mystique and wonder of dia'monds and
prE;:lciousstone jewelry lives ~m forever.
They're meant to be treasured and we have
an exciting selection.to satisfy everyooe.'s
desires. Earrings, matching pendants, and
much more. So why not start collecting them
at these stunning savings? It only
happens twice a year in Fine Jewelry.
J<emember, we accept all diamonds for
trade-in. Sole ends this Saturday.

14 kt. diamond stud earrings in buttercup
and four prong mountings:
Total weight reg. sale

Beginning April 1, a new Michigan
law requires you to place children
under four years of age in restraint
devices when transporting them in .a
motor vehicle. As an alternative, a
child over one year of age may be
s,.ecured in the back seat with a seat
belt. _ .

A restraint device is a padded seat
or infant carrier specialiy designed to
provide a child under four years of
age maximum protection in an acci-
dent.

Restraint devices can be purchased
at most major department stores for
$35 to $50 or can be rented for as
little as pennies a day from hospitals

Incumbent Jack Cudlip (left)
at the LWV forum.

Child restraints required April 1

renovatio!1. and city services. Thz
question that evoked the most unan.
imous and vocal response from the
candidates dealt with the condition
of Lakeshorz Road. .

With almost a single voice, the
council contenders condemned the
Wayne County Road Commission for
not re.paving the road at no cost to
the Farms, They all agre~d with the
city's decision to take the county to
trial over the dispute.

"I'm in total agreement on that,
and the people seem to be 100 percent
behind us," said Kaess. "I'm digging
my heels in on this one," said Cudlip.
"The Farms has moxie not to put up
with it," said Dahl. "Every time I
drive over Lakeshore 1 say 'sock it
to 'em,' The road from Fisher ~o
Warner is ours and we paved it,"
said Waugaman. "That section's not
bumpy. We did our share, let them
do theirs,"

Fromm pointed out it would cost
the Farms $12,000 to pay for its por-
tion of the Lakeshore repav,ing, out
of a road budget repair of $73,000
i.u~ i.il~ cui..iJ. ~ t.:.i~,). "7I.t,,~ ~vu:1J j u;;,t
be the beginning," he said. "The road
commission would also want us to
help pay for repaving Moross Road
and Mack Avenue too. No way,"

Adding a little levity to the subject,

'Photos enlarged to show detail

._ t'to; ~._ .. _ ~ _ ~ T'\,..,._....,~ """ ....
" 4.&. .. '" """'.'" .A. _ , ..

investigative aide in New York City.
"I feel I'm qualified ,because I

wouldn't be a judge who's had the
same experience a thousand times,
but a man who's faced a thousand
different experiences."

Penta, of McKinley Road, obtained
his law degree from S1. John's Law
School.

Incumbent Robert Pytell said he
saw three basic problems facing the
court: unnecessarily long delays be-

I tween date of offense and actual trial
and sentencing; disparities between
the offense and the sentence; and
crime victims not informed of trial
or sentence date.

Pytell said he has encouraged
police to. set early trIal dates; has
obtained in depth background on de.
fendants before sentencing and has
insured that accident and crime vie.
tims are notified of sentencin~ dates.

"In my 29 years of practicing law,
. I have seen many unnecessary de.
lays betwE'en offense and trial dates,"
said Pytell. "Sometimes up to nine
months, when the trial date couid
have been set in two months. The case
is more meaningful if (the trial is)
closer to the offense. I also believe
in obtaining background information
on defendants before sentencing to
helo detect attitudes.

"I &Iso believe victims should be
notified of Irial da:es and sentencing.
It lets them see justice at work."
Pytel! said he also favor.zd the legis.
lature raising the small claims juris.
('~ction from $100 to $1,000.

Pylen, of Kenwood Court, obtained
his law degree from the University
of Detroit and has a law practice in
the Farms. :...

Questions from the audience dealt
mainly with the Hili area, Pier Park

shopping area has become less of a
u~eful resource than it could be.
There's a change in the type of servo
ices available now as opposed to 10
years ago. The blight affecting the
Mack.? area will continue to be a
major problem in years to come."

Dahl lives on Elm Court, earned a
Master of Public Administration from
Cornell University and is executive
vice-president of st. Clair Health
Services Corp., parent organization of
st. John Hospital.

In the race for r.:unicipal Judge,
Anthony C. 'Penta, Jr., a trial lawyer
and former FBI agent, said he felt
the major problem common to all
courts is one of administration and
time allotment. He said he would
attempt to realign court hours to
afford a more expeditious handling
of cases and thus give proper atten.
tion to all matters.

"I have a varied background in the
law," said Penta. "I've taken bites
out of many different apples, serving
in trial and appellate practice, as
assistant Oakland County Prosecutor,

"

Candidates co~pete Nov ...!J for Farlns council Dosit~ons

--_.--------_._-------_._------
•

. Last 3 days ...get sparkling savings of 10% to 30%
at our multi-million dollar diamond and precious stone sale

(Continued from Page tA)
Waugaman. "I would also like to see
a broad based citizen participation in
such matters as recreation to help
upgrade the Pier Park facilities, or
to help in combating Dutch Elm dis-
ease," .

Waugaman, of Ridge Road, is a
graduate of Cornell University and is
currently Director of Food Services
for First Federal Savings of Detroit.

Gail Kaess, who has served a single
two. year term on the council, stressed
maintaining fine municipal services
while minimizing homeowners' tax
burden. She said she believed in con.
stant vigilance to insure that control
of the Farms remains with residents
and elected officials.

"ln~lation is a problem, but the
Farms continues to be effective with
no ,:utbacks," she said. "That's be.
cause of good team work between
the city administration, employes a!1d
the council. But we can improve.
Areas of concern are the Pier Park,
senior citizens, commercial areas and
~~~':!t:." t,!,,"'4)C:"

Kaess said she also thinks sharing
knowledge with other' state officials
would be beneficial. Kaess, of Irvine
Lane, is a graduate of Michigan State
University and is a member of the
National Urban Reinvestment Task
Force. .

Joseph Fromm, a councilman since
1973, said he felt inflation and in.
creased dependence upon the state
were two of the biggest problems
facing the city. He pointed to state.
mandated district courts and over-
ruling of local zoning ordinances for
group homes, along with higher
sewage rates imposed by Detroit and
the failure of Wayne County to main.
tain deteriorating roads.

"Efficiency and fiscal responsi-
bility by the city administration will
be essential to keep expenditures
below general inflation," he said.
"I also approve exploring alternatives
for providing services, such as a
public safety division as an alterna.
tive to separate police and fire de-
partments." Fromm also pointed out
he voted against the tax abatement
for the Hill project because he
doesn't believe "government should
subsidize business," not because he
was "against the project itself."

Fromm, of Belanger Road, is a
graduate of Harvard business school
and is employed as assistant treas.
urer for American Motors.

Andrew Dahl, who moved to the
Farms three_ years ago after Hving
in the City for seven years, said he-
was most concerned with develop.
ment of the Hill' shopping area;
blight at the Mack.? shopping area
and with the upgrading of parks and
other public areas.

"1 am worried about the develop.
ment of the Hill area," he said. "The

lb.

Ib~

Vaughan was the director, energy
management, manufacturing staff for
General Motors since 1976. From 1971
to 1976, he was GM's .ttorney.in.
charge, environmental and energy law
section. During his tenure with GM,
he ~aught courses in environmental
law and energy law at the. University
of Detroit. .

Vaughan, 46, lived in Grosse Pointe
since 1970 with his wife, two daugh-
ters and a son.

Wadoma, who are alleged to have
only two toes on each foot. Viewers
will watch Shanin's landrover go t::l
the bottom .of a Tanzanian river dur-
illg an attempted raft crossing, and
experienee his hike for rescue, even
joining him as he steals meat from a
pride of lions for his own use and
much more.

Kenard Lawrence, ClH>rdinator of
World Adventure Series, says. there
is still time to purchase a season
ticket and a chance to win an all.
expense-paid seven.day trip to Eng-
land-Scotiand.Wales. for two, via
British Airways and Globus Tours.

For tickets and information' Call
The Institute box office, any day be

"tween 9:30 a.IT:. and 5:15 p.m., at
832-2730.

lb.
CUSTOM CUT FREEZERWRAPPED

EFFECTIVE THRU NOV. 7

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SEEF

HINDS51.29

HOff MANS . S
HARD SALAMI ...•. 2.99

Formerly Schmelzer's Meats
GREAT LUNCH SPECIALS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOV. 7'

AL~XANDER HORNUNG SI 99
KNACKWURST .....• lb.

ALEXANDER/HORNUNG S
BOLOGNA : 1.99

~P's Vallghan is sworn in
Secretary of Energy' James B. Ed. and safety regulation and directs the

wards administered the oath of office department's energy emergency and
Oct. 21 to six top.level Department contingency planning efforts and has
of Energy officials including former responsibility for the Naval Petrol.
Grosse Pointer William A. Vaughan. eum Reserves, the Oil ShaUe Re-

Vaughan is now the assistant set'. serves, and the Strategic Petroleum
retary for environmental protection, Reserve.
salety' and emergency preparedness.

The swearing In :ceremony almost
.completes the roster of the Depart.
ment of Energy's presidential ap.
pointees. The only unfilled position
is the deputy director's post.

Vaughan was nominated by Presi.
dent Reagan on June Hi and con-
firmed to the $52,750 a year post by
the Senate on Sept. 18. He is reo
sponsible for ensuring that the De-
partmerit's programs are in accord
with national environmental, health,

DIA features African film

\." .-- ... ._.
Candidates for Farms Municipal Judge Anthony C. Penta

Jr., (left) and incumbent Robert Pytell.

i1 >..~-.I!:.II~, .
""';. ',,' ~: .. : ....
' .•..... ,:.",'

Farms council candidates (left to right) Joseph Fromm,
Gail Kaess and James Mast.

19005 MACK J SIIe. S. of Moross

885.7290
8.6 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

Galli's'
ltfeathaus

IMPORTED S
SWISS CHEESE .•... 2.29 lb.

AMERICAN s
CHEESE ....•....•..... 1.69 lb.

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

Ron Shanin spent 10 years of his
ll[e as -e world.wide flight engineer
for Pan American. moved into the
position of interrogator for Air Tech.
nical Intelligence Command of the
U.S. Air Force, and suddenly changed
his career pursuits for his hobby pur-
suits. He became an explorer and
travel-adventure film maker/lecturer.
• Shan in will be making his first ap-
pearance on the renowned World
Adventure Series at The Detroit In.

"stit';lte o,f. "Alis auditorium theater
ISunday, Nov. 1, at 2:30 p.m., present.
.ing his live stage and film program

,"High A4Yoenture Beyond The Zllm-
,besi," wh'\.dt- was two years in the
"making.

The film will feature the search
Cor a shy and elusive tribe' called the

I

"'.
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rJllge Five-A

•I

•
fine

Wlnes

•
liquor

•

lB.58C

LB. $139
PKG. •

Prices Effective Oct. 29, 30 and 31

for

Paid lor by Cllizene lor Muccllnle. 1391 Fairholme Ad. Grolle Polnle Wood.

MAYOR
Grosse Pointe Woods

WASHINGTON GOLDEN OR RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES

OUR OWN
RANCH51YLEBACON
$1.39 LB.

PEPPERIDGE FARM
English Muffins
or Whole Wheat

Muffi ns 6 Pk.59c

Raisin Cinnamon or
Apple Cinnamon

Muffins' 6 Pk.7ge

~ ~F.tOlJffrRY' FRE.~~\
_ -' _~'~' FRUIT &

7 =rJJI ~ / '.. VEGETABLES
.~f

LARGE 24 SIZE CALIFORNIA

Pascal Celery
FANCY VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

----------,--_._--------

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

{;
'f";;11'"d "

"I '- '.~,::' ;.., '.~;< ' ">. .

MUCCIANTE

,,'/

LB.
PKG.

Jones Dairy FarmCOUNIRY
SCRAPPLE

79c

(FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WHO WERE DISAPPOINTED lAST WEEK!)

YOUNG TENDER CORNISH HENS :2~i~l$1.29 EA,

12 OZ.
PKG.

DIAMOND
WALNUT
MEATS

1001. 'I 59PKG. •

KRAFT SOFT
PHILADELPHIA
Cream Cheese

sOZ. 85ecUP

BOUNTY
DESIGNER

TOWELS
BIG 69C

ROLL EACH

NESTLES
SEMI-SWEET
Chocolate Bits

69c

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

The resident was not at home at
the time of the break-In,

On Sunday, a home on Mirabeau,
several blocks from the Farms pollee
statlorl, was entered when someone
broke a basement window. Police
said it appeared that an assailant then
went to the garage door to let an
accomplice into the house, which set
off an audible alarm.

A neighbor, hearing the alarm and
other noise outside, reported to the
police that he saw two white males,
possibly young, running away.

VILLAGE.MARKET
1832.8Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSE,D WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.
'..

Oven Ready Sfuffed 80n.I... PLANTER'S DRY
i~~~~:~$23fB.: ROASTED PEANUTS

Stuffed wilh ou' own home mode 16 OZ. '1 89sage dr.,,;ng,

JAR •

Oven Ready

City $299 '
Chicken LB.

leon Cub., of Veal and Pork
On A Slick

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated
Beef $
Kabobs 35?B.
leon b .. f llorni,hod with onion ond grun

pepper on 0 "O inI,.. ,k.w".

- ,

Oven Ready Stuffed

Roasting 78
Chickens fa.

In a cookinll ba;
4 Ib, av.,ogo

'Catch 01 The Day~
FRESH

SCALLOPS
'5.69 LB.

ALASKAN
KING CRAB

Legs 6.- Claws
' ••79 LB.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\,; ._~t\ Gourmet
f?'::v", Meal.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

What's on Cable
Thursday, Oet. 29-Channel 17

• 6 p.m.-Cooking with Cordier-Host Doug Cordier
introduces you to the Joy of Appetizers.

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - Guests: Gaylord
Elam, Anti.Crime Industries, Inc., and Albert Leon, Cross-
Eagle Electronics,

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"A Gift, An Obligation."
This program documents the need for vaccinating children
against diseases such as polio, measles, mumps and many
others.

• 7:30 p.m. Bronco Football-1981-Western Michigan Uni.
versity vs. Ball State University in college football action.

• 8 p.m.-Michigan' Money Monitors-Hosts Shae Brace
and Mary Black from First of Michigan Corp. examine invest.
ments that may be helpful to you.

Monday, November 2-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Our Golden Years-"Save Energy, Save Money

Forum" Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. representatives Ray
Lozano talks on the gas rating system.

Tuesday, Nov. 3-Channel 17
Repeat of Thursday, Oct. 29 programming.

Wednesday, Nov. 4-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Our Golden Years-"Save Energy, Save Money

Forum" Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. Leni Oblak talks on
their new senior citizen rates and lifeline.

Wednesday, Nov. 4-Chanel 28
• 8 p.m.-Services from First Eval1lgelical Lutheran

Church.

Thieves hit t,vo Farms homes
Two break-ins were reported over

the Oct. 24 to 25 weekend, according
to Farms pollee.

Late Saturday or early Sunday, a
home on McMillan was burglarized,
by unknown thieves breaking' the
back door, and entering the kitchen.

A television llnd jewelry, which
included two watches, sliver pins, a
ring and a pearl necklace and ear.
rings, were taken from the bedroom.
Although the dining room was also
searched, notbing was' missing, police
said.

MOn.. Tt1u~, Frt 'z
9-30 a,m. - 8 pm

rues. Wed. l sat "I ,
9-30 am. ,6 pm

1. Ele~lronlc Sp.rk Ignillon
2. AIIlomlllc Fille Dlmper
3. Inllliited Blow.r

Co IIputlltnt
4. Dlr.ct Drivi Motor

(No allln, n,c'"ljoy.
no b.11I 0 r.pllCl)

6. Cerlmlc CDlted
Hllt.Exchlnger

8. Imm,dllte Inlllllilion

Gas Furnace

At what age is a youngster most
likely to have nightmares? From age
2 to 3~ is said to be the peak night.
mare time. But some babies as young
as 10 months are known to have
them, too, according to the sleep reo
searchers.

Former northern Michigan Congress.
man Phil Ruppe is now the Republl.
can candidate for Democrat Don
Riegle's U.S. Senate seat. Ruppe will
speak in Grosse Pointe at Standard
Jo'ederal Savings, Mack at Cook, on
Wednesday, Nov. 4, from 7:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m.

Spanish Club
meets Novenlber 2

The Grosse Pointe Spanish Club
will hold its next meeting at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial on Nov.
2, at a p.m. .

Silvia Sanchez and Tom Persing
will presllnt a Rotary 'Club Interna.
tlonal program entitled, "Youth ~or
Understanding." The meeting is open
to the public.

Duracell
compact
Flashlight
$199

Complete With 2.'M' Ouracell Batteries!

Sale Ends 11'4'81

brllont
ft88 Automatic Venl

Damper With any Fur-
nace Purchased by Nov.
30,1981.

OnA

Now'S the time to stock up on Duracell
batteries! Your choice of 'AAA', 'AA', Ie', or '0'
cell 2-packs or 9 volt Single packs ... all at one
low STUDIOprice!

'AA' Four Pack or 9 Volt 2.pack ... only $1.89!

Replace Your Old Furnace Now
The Prices Will Never Be Lower

Fantastic Savings If You Act. Now

We At.) Feature...
GAS BOILERS

397 D.luu Hot Water or StllmGas furnace .... ..

WE ARE LICENSEDHEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & meTRICAL CONTRACTORS'
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU e SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE J 949

Price Is Just Rart of our total picture .

.~~tI:I~~~1_, F_R_EE_,_E_S_T_IM_A_TE_S .......I~~~~}~~PI

FLAME URNACE

, --.- - __ GrOIN PDlnte WOOdII.'I 20229 MilCk Ave.
, f!let 7 & 8 r.tie ROS I
--.----, .1-1200

Meet Ruppe on
Wed., Nov. 4
:On Wednesday, Nov. 4, an InfOl:mal

fl1CepUon fot U.S. Senate candidate
Phil Ruppe (R.Mlch.) will be held at
~tandard Federal Savings and Loan, '
11)700 Mack near Cook Road, from
,~O p,m. to 9 p.m.
~':The host Is 14th District Co.Chair.
man 0 for Ruppe Yvonne Holz. The
~i:\blic Is invited to talk with Ruppe
,It'd hear his personal views and goals
t~t Michigan. '
::: State Rep. William Bryant has en.
dorsed Ruppe 'and is his 14th District
cj).chairman. The following Ruppe
it!PPorters have been named co.
{Otdinators of committees: Bob Clark'ar Avon Court, publicity; John Lauve
.of Sunningdale Drive, precinct dele.

o gate; and Neil Massong of Harvard
Road, Detroit co-ordinator.

., .

Armed robber
hits station

'An armed robber escaped with $140
.Wednesday, Oct. 21 from the Miracle
Mile Service StaNon on Mack In
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Two station employes told Woods
Public Safety Officer Jack Treppa
that the culprit walked into the sta-
tipn office and asked' for change for
Ii,$20 bill. When one employe reo
~ned with the change the culprit

:J4ked for all the money, pulled out
-4;~'silver hand gun and put it to the
'employe's head, pollee said. •
; ~'o The culprit took both employes to
, -the back room and told them to kneel
on the floor then left on foot going

'west on Kenmore, police said,
;::~Po1ice have a description of the
',:,sUspect and arc investigating.
""'....... ------
:::~Hens' lay larger eggs at high alt!-
,:~9des.

I'

"
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o Diagnostic and
therapeutic radiology.o Allergy treatments and
injections.o Surge~ technl~1
surgical assistance,
anesthesia.o Periodic health exams
and tests. .o Immunizations and
irijections .o Maternity care
including pre- and

, postnatal care.
D wen child care.
D emergency services in

doctor's office.o Durable medical
equipment.

D Prosthetic and
orthotic appliances.o Ambulance services.

D Private-duty nursing.o Unlimited days of care
in a skilled nursing
facility.o Coordinated home
health care.

D Vision and hearing
screening.o Outpatient
prescription drug rider
(supplemental
benefit).

o Sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan.

o Health care available at 1'71coDveni.eiiL
neighborhood locations in Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb counties.o Allowsyou to choose your own physician from over
350 primary care doctors.

D Allowsyou to retain the same physician for each
visit.

D Pro\'ides coverage in any hospitai your doctor
refers you to.o Provides coverage away from home with an 1.0.
card that has the same instant recognition as a
Blue Cross and Blue Shield card •

D Doesn't burden you with paperwork.
D Backed by the 40 years of experience and

expertise of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan.o Offers the most comprehensive list of benefits you
can imagine:

D Unlimited
hospital ization.

D Upto 45 days per
admission for nervous
and mental care.

D Intensive care;
coronary and bum
care.

D ~rlption drugs and
.medication.

D Necessary ancl~lary
hospital services.o Blood and
hemodialysis
.(outpatient Qrhome)
services.

D Operating rooms and
treatment rooms.

o Psychiatric day and
night care. -

o Laboratory and
pathology tests.o Physical, .speech and
occupational therapy.o Chemotherapy.o Use of hospital
emergency room.o Physician services in
hospital or skilled
nursing facility.

D Physician services in
the home or office.o Consultation in or out
of the hospital.

TO~ GROUP HEALTH CARE' SUBSCRIBERS IN WAYNE,
OAKLAND AND MACOMB COUNTIES.

Canyour 0
. give you all
these tea es?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pointe
-man is Village
rohhery victim

A 64-year-old Grosse Pointe Woods
man told City police last week he was
a victim of armed robbery and as.
sault in front of the Damman Hard.
ware store, 17120 Kercheval.

The man, who police did not iden.
tify, said he parked his car in front
of the store about 11:30 a.m. Wed.
nesday, Oct. 21, made a purchase and
returned to the car where he was
confronted by a man with a gun.

According to police, the suspect
forced the man into the car and or-
dered him to turn over his wallet.
The man said that was the' last he
remembered of the incident and woke
up two hours later with cuts to his
eyes and mouth, say police.

The Inan told police his car was
moved ahead four spaces and his
wallet was milling, includina $80 in
cash. Police said the.man drove home,
called his wife and was admitted to
Cottage Hospital with a broken jaw.

The man describes his assailant as
black, about 30 years old, with a husky
build. He was wearing a brown cap
and brown leather jacket. Police are
asking anyone who may have seen
anything suspicious in the area to call
886-32Gq.

will be offering a free, public. intro.
ductory lecture on'Thursday, Oct. 29,
8 p.m., in Room F of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Explanations
of what the 'I'M program is and what
it is not (it is not a religion, philos.
ophy. nor does it require a change in
lifestyle) and the benefits people can
expect to gain from the practice will
be discussed. The points will be made
in the light of the extensive scien.
tific research conducted on the 'I'M
program.

Bill Marr, one of the four teachers,
emphasizes that the program is not
just for a select few to enjoy. The
,practical benems of 'I'M can be en.
joyed no matter what the le\7el of
achievement or happiness individuals
have been able to attain. "We all like
to gain more in life. This is a funda.
mental characteristic of all life. The
person with $10 and the person with
$100,000 in the bank both enjoy gain.
ing $100,000 more. And the payoff
with the 'I'M program is immediate
~~::C'!it~ th~t ~!e ~1.!ml.!~~~~vJ? with
time," Marr said.

The lecture will explain Enlighten-
ment and the systematic unfoldment
of unlimited human potential in rela-
tion to each persons mental potential,
health, social behavior and their ef.
feet on world peace. New studies
showing reversal of aging will be dis.
cussed.

Rusty Holeman, another teacher,
explains: "The 'I'M technique 'is a
simple, natural, completely effortless
mental technique that prowdes pro.
found physical rest to the nervous
system. This rest is at least twice as
deep as sleep whiCh aHows deeply
rooted stress, tension and fatigue to
be eliminated. In effect, a normaliza-
tion of the nervous system occurs."

Academy sets
. . .
,serVf,ce tf,meS

There will be a meeting of the Chil-
dren of Mary on Friday, Nov. 6, at ,
10 a.m. at the Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy. Father Paul E. Lederman, from

. the Tribunal of the Archdiocese of
Detroit will speak on "What can be
done about the broken mi!-frlage in
the framework of the Law' of the
Church."

On Sunday, Nov. 8. at 10;30 a.m.
at the Grosee Pointe Academy, Fr.
Arthur E. Lovely. S.J., will offer Mass
for deceased members and families.
Coffee and rolls wm be served fol-
lowing Mass.

Children of Mary, Sacred Heart
alumni and friends of the academy
are welcome on Friday and Sunday.

Most people have probably heard
& llttle bit about the Transcendental
Meditation. program but not too many
are sure what it is about.

Maybe they saw a television talk
show program featuring the founder
of the 'I'M program, Maharishi Ma-
hesh Yogi, or heard interviews with
celebrities enthusiastically endorsing
tit!! 'I'M program. Still, there are
bound to be misconceptions about the
program.

Four qualified teachers of the 'I'M
program, who have been personally
trained by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi,

Transcendental Meditation
discussed at War Memorial

Call

IDUTS ......
t.ye...PlotIIr
$7.95

19605 Mllck
TU 2-1340
DpooNyt-UI
w:'u,..

WAIER
HEATER'

FOUL WEATHER
GEAR

7.sa Cf .'!lOCUlAR
tI..", lor 'el""'" 0' 'Dirt

\il&~O $8950
\~ Shipa Wit1wIh AllSh.-II" ,.60"
• SHp'. "'-/ r..w...~~~~.
.Novtlollt.an.-
• ~Amoiloon
..c:.r..Mn_
L.eIooollthl Utt.

17600 UVERNOI$ . UN 3.7800
\530. KERCHEVAL' VA 2 9070

'726 MAPLE RD • 6.,-.BBO

Pointer named
to cable post

Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc. has an-
nounced the appointment of Wally
Scotten as the new program manager
~:l~ ~;,." .. to,. of 1l1lhlil' access pro-
gramming. He repiaces Margaret Ann
Behrends who was transferred to
Dearborn to assist in developing pro.
gramming and access channels for
Teleprompter Cable TV' of Dearborn.

Scotten attended Detroit University
School (now University of Liggett)
as well as the Choate School and
Princeton University. He is a life long
resident of the Pointe and now lives
in the Park.

Scotten's business experience in.
cludes 10 years in the film and pho-
tography industry where he served
as director of film at Marshall Tern.
pleton, Inc., and ,Iso as general
manager of the photographic depart.
ment and director of slide, films, and
general photography at' Ross Roy
Advertising.

.~ Other business associations include
II.W stock broker, botel manager and

George S. president of Pome, Inc., an air and

FREEMAN water pollution control company. His
background also includes extensive
video productions, set design, as well

MAYOR as producing advertising and sales
Grosse Pointe Woods training films.
Tue.-Nov. 3rd Scotten was one of the charter
"Po;d polakol -"1"";""'.0'" members of COMCAT (Community

-------- Cable Television) which is the public

~

access club formed to produce local

'.
;;.' ~IA. access programming in Grosse Pointe.

He had worked closely with the pre.
CANVAS vious program manager in a variety

. If It', & of productions for both Grosse Pointe
:V"rulirai LEATHER Cable TV and COMCAT.
Bul ."ice SHOES
... fr'e','e ~,:'

Go r II! Cemlort
• ~CliIl> On..:~y

,. - 5uppIIoo

UP TO $2000 INTEREST
TAX-FREE

Onceina
-Lifetime

Opportunity

CARROLLEVOLA
FOR

PARK COUNCIL
Mark

Valente
for

Grosse Pointe Parit
City Council

17600 llYEMllKS • 163.7800
15304 ItERCHMl. .• 122... 70
m~MAPLE •. • MI-4IIO

I
"

I

UEALTUCARE
NETWORK
600 LAFAYETTE EAST
MAIL CODf- B.111
Of-TROIt MICH. 48226
TeLePHONe: (313) 225.9056

The preceding health care plan actually exi_sts.
It's Health care Network. . . the health maintenance
organization sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of

Michigan. If you have
group health care
coverage and would like
more detailed information,
call or write:

Uealtb ~e Network bas MOREways
to benefit you. .

EFfECTIVE YIELD AT 12,14'"

17.85%
---------

19.27%
21.30%

23.80%

26.39%

TAX I!flACl(£T

49%-------~---~---
54%

32%--- - -----------
37%

-----------
43%

Now you have a rare opportunity to earn up
to $2000 interest tax-free in the new All.
Saver's Certificate. This is a special certifi-
cate issued for one year in denominations
of $500 or more, with interest set at 70% of
the yield found on one-year Treasury Bills.
The after-tax return or yield depends on
your tax bracket A glance at the chart will
tell you how much you can earn. All ac-
counts are insured up to $100,000. Come in
today and ask any of our savings coun-
selors to help you take advantage of this
great new opportunity,

NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTiFICATE
HERE'S WHAT ALL-SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOU!

(iiii\ Your one-stop tamily linanciai center. .

'IV ~~~E~:SF~~:~~Sati~~~
G:r 527.7210 774-0180 772.6500
,t.tTl
If you worl< downtown 8nd prefer to bank there, use our convenient oltice on lhe promenade level In Ihe Renaissance Center

-,

NON.PROflT SUBSIDIARY OF BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD Of MICHIGAN

r .
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MASKELL HARDWARE
17020 MACK AVE.

884.1025

POINTE HARDWARE & LUMBER CO,
14950 MACK AVE.

821-5550

'1.,~A Proven Energy Saver!

~ "-aENU\NE
F pl-ASIle

pROD
c SH,AIIER - _

£1.181-<-' • .
, f;,AR, fl- "-lET 7HE/ -

,AL. G... -:o-SUN,," -.- --~.
CflYSI WOAK FOA YOU' ,

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
_ S~o[:::.v~vo;:; :;~~~~!fnc'osures!

1iEBI. J cur flU.O.GLASS TO SIZE 1
• I AND TA.CK O ....ER SCREENS

O~ W'NOOW OPENINGS'

l1li COSTS SO LITHE OHLY
• A.NYONE 63" R~1 P

• CAN AFFORD IT! \f J6' w ~r
A'~') 28 48 & S4 \'If,rj'll,

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 P~J~~f'f~ 11'1 PIH'ln Since 19?~
Ta'ke thiS ad 10 your Hardware Lumber Dr 81dg Supply Slore

Acce I no subsl,tutes-Gel to ualll FLEX a-GLASS

Mark
Valente

for
Grosse Pointe Park

City Co uJlclI

17600 LIVERNOIS - 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 622 9070
1726 MAPlE RD . 6434860

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

Muir home fire'
is two-alal"m

A discarded cigaret tossed into a
wastebasket was the probable cause
for a two.alarm fire on Muir Road,
Sunday, Oct. 25, according to Farms
officials.

Farms Fire Chief William Schuttz
reported that when the fire depart-
ment arrived at 2:35 p.m., the second
floor of the home was full of smoke
and the front bedroom was on fire.

After seeing the extent of the fire,
a call was made to the Grosse Pointe
City fire department for assistance.
The fire was extinguished an hour
later.

No injuries were reported.

Grosse Pointe Park police sur.
rounded a house on Beaconsfield Road
shortly after midnight Thursday, Oct.
22, and arrested an IS-year old man
in connection with breaking and en.
tering.

The man, Eric Jackson, of Manis-
tique in Detroit, was arraigned before
Municipal Judge Beverly Grobbel Oct,
23, On a charge of breaking and en-
tering an occupied dwelling. Bond
was set at $5,000 ..

According to police reports, a 33-
year old woman who lived in the
Beaconsfield home was awakened at
about 12:30 a,m. Thursday and con.
fronted a man in her second floor
bedroom. The man ran downstairs
and the homeowner called poliee.

Park officers Sgt. William Furtaw
and Pt!. Timothy Mink, Steven Moli~
tor, Riehard Warren and James Smith
responded and surrounded the house
before the alleged burglar could es-
c~oe, Thev demanded the man sur-
render and made the arrest as he was
apparently trying to escape through
a basement window, according to
Police Chief Henry O. Coonce.

Jackson was armed with a shotgun
he found in a closet in the house and
had several shells in his pocket when
he was arrested, Coonce said,

In addition to the woman, there
w,:!re two young children on the sec-
ond IIoor of the house during the in.
cident. One, a 9-year-old, awoke, while'
a 6-year-old slept through the event,
police said. The homeowner called
police later in the evening to thank
Ptl. Mark Maple who took her call
and kept her on the phone while
police were outside. She said he did
an "outstanding" job calming her
down.

Police grab
B&E suspect

Foote is)A
board chairman

Vice-p res i-
den t of the De-
troit Metropol-
itan Region of
the Michigan
Mutual Insur-
ance Company,_
Edward C. Foote, is chairman of
the board for Junior Achieve-
ment of Southeastern Michigan
for 1981-82., The JA program
provides economic education to
13,000 young p eo pIe within
Southeastern Michigan's seven
county area,

Detroitbank Corp.
names appointees

Detroit Bank
& T r u s t an-
nounced the
following pro-
motions: Vi r-
ginia Bayer
(top) to data
processing of-
ficer, EDP Re-
search; Robert
J. Kay (mid.
d I e) toe m-
ploye benefits
t r us t officer,
employe bene-
fit s division;
and James A.
Sansoterra to
vke-president,
trust i n v e s t- .
ment. Hayer ....
had been a __ I
senior system analyst and has
held positions of increasng re-
sponsibility. Kay joined the
bank in 1971 as a management
trainee and has held other posts.
Sansoterra had been assistant
vice-president and joined the
bank in 1978.

Announcing •••
New publicity chairperson for

the Detroit Chapter of the Amer-
ican Marketing Association is
Mary Beth Gerbig , . . Betty L.
Rusnaek has been elected secre-
tary-elect of the Social Work

-Section of the American Public
Health Association.

-Joanne Gouleehe

This week
in business

LOOK FOR
G.P. Ci\BI~t~

/TV~s
A.UJ.il'e I.S (II. "
Spe(.ial Ad

iII liP X I W(~eh' ~."i

Cros....e I'(lillle ."elf' ....

In October enjoy

_) video movies like
~ ENDLESS LOVE

APOCALYPSE NOW. THE FAN

MEATBALLS • THE JAZZ SINGER

( , ---'j IT'S A MAD, MAD, MAD WORLD

c::--:::::-=-:f DISNEY'S ALICE IN WONDERLAND

THE GOOD BYE GIRL • FRIDAY THE 13TH PART II

THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE. BLUE LAGOON

Comlng/n No~embe,- AMERICAN WEREWOLF IN LONDON

Me;;;~:'~~O~Epec;C1I: $3 8 9 5
NOW JuST

, (and that includes your 1st 3 rentals FREEl)
: We were the first store in the Country to

offer pre-recorded Video-Movies - We
want to remain first with you!

Video Tapes available for rent in bothI Jt BETA & VHS formats. IaiIil
~ MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE VIDEO ~

.... _ MOVIE HEADQUARTERS
~ HOURS: Monday.Saturday 10 am to 6 pm ,
~ Thursday & Friday 'til9pm

1 =- Open SUNDAY noon to 5 pm

!C~~45i*=]ORo~fl$,~~~OODS

Witch for'ttim GrCUltl"Openlngl
Friday,Sat~-day &.. S~day • November 6, 7 &.. 8th.

The all new 3 million dollar Vic Tanny Health &.. Racquet Club

Men ...Women call

Don't miss our fabulOUS Grand Opening Celebration on
November 6th. 7th and 8th I II's your chance to take a
personal guided tour of the ultimate health & racquet club
- a great opportunity to save 40% during our Grand Opening.

VICTANNY
EAST

Health &.Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd.

at Harper

772-0005

0/0
OFF I

Monthly Dues
For as long as you remain

~ Vie Tanny member

Lounge,
health bar

and pro shop

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
J

FIRST LEVEL

Aerobic dance
exercise

area

\
Regulation
racquetball!

handball courts

Men's
exercise

area

Par course
training

area

Women's
exercise

area

Olympic-size
swimming

pool

\
Large
cooed

whirlpool

Women's locker room
with individual dressing

rooms and showers

Men's
locker
room

Cooed steam
and

sauna rooms

Banked indoor
111Ith

mile track

•,
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Jim and Marion Sanford
Marthe M. Sauzedde
Mr. and Mrs. G. Frederick SChaefer
Ernie and Betty Scherer
Dr. and Mrs. Robert A SCherer
Dr. and Mrs. Klaus Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Schmitz
Mr. John A. Schrader
Richard and Virginia Shannon
Mrs. Warren W. Shelden
Dr. Don S. Shumaker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D Sicklesteel
Mr. and' Mrs Lewis Slater
Margaret Marsh Smith
Susan G. Snow
Mr. and Mis Richard A. Speer
Mr. and Mrs Don Stanitzke
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stevens
No{ma and Tom Stevenson
Linville and Adell Stover
Mr. and Mrs. lames C. Streicher
Edward and Nancy Suzor
Dr. and Mrs Robert Swanson
~r. and Mrs fohn E Swegles
Cleveland Thurber, Ir
Mr and Mrs Peter Thurber
Adelaide G Thomson
Carolyn I. Thomson
Leonard H Thomson
Delores Vandenbussche
Mr and Mrs lohn Vanderzee
Carol Verbeke
19ne and George Vincent
Mr. and Mrs Anthony Vinci
lohn and loan Vismara
Bonnie and Bob Wachter
Carolyn Wagner
lean Wakely ~
Mr and Mrs lonathan T Walton
Bob and layne Warner
Cynthia Warner
loan and lerry Warren
Councilwom::;n Nancy I Waugaman
Mr and Mrs leff Welsher
Theodore and Mary Werthmann
Mr and Mrs lose ph W Whelan
Virginia W Whitty
Ann and jim Williams
Mr and Mrs Mark Wilson
DOllS Wittenberg
Mrs H Gordon Wood
Mary Lou Wood
Robert B Wood
Alan and Emma Wllgh~
Mr and Mrs G Sam lilly

and to hear 12.minute presentations by teach.
ers, Listening intently to the teacher are parents,
(left to right) John Woodhouse, Donna Wein1e.
Peggy Woodhouse, Robert E. Hood and Barbara
Basehore, the instructor's wife.

Lydia Lampman
Mr and Mrs. E. N. Langbauer
Michael Laurence
Vincent and Lee Lewis
Kathleen E. Loeffler
lohn D Mabley
Robert and Florence Ma.ddox
Elizabeth C Maitland
Mr and Mrs. Edward Maliszewski
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mandarino
Judith A. Marsh
Terral'. W. Mast
Mr. and Mrs Joseph F. Maycock, Ir.
Don and Audrey McConachie
Martin and Edna McKee
Susan Hunt McKim
J. Donald and leanne McLeod
Mrs. lames McMillan
Mr. and Mrs Russell A. McNair. Ir
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H Mecke, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Merritt
Nancy and Andy Mestrovic
William and Kay- Moore
Susan M Moroschan
Mr. and Mrs Donald M Mullen
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Noecker
Mrs lohn R Nolan
Thomas and Ian Ochalek
Donna O'Connell
Mr and Mrs Martin C Oetting
Mary G. Ollison
Mr and Mrs Donald Osborn
Sally and 11m Page
Paul A Palen
Maryrose Palffy
Marilyn Peabody
Mr and Mrs William W Peattie
Bill and PatriCia Penoyar
Helen and Paul Perkins
Pamela R PerkinS
Dr and Mrs loseph H Perry III
Mrs Frank A Peterson. Ir
Mr and Mrs Elliott H Phillips
Foresr and Marie Piche
WI!liam and V,anon Potter
Anthony and Wilma Prohowrlik
Mr and Mrs William H Race
William and Milena Raynal
lohn and Elizabeth Reed
Carl and leanne Reichert
Fredenc.k and Margaret Renaud
Mrs Robert C Renolde
DaVid ana Patn(Ja Ritter
Maryanne F Robertson
Kathryn M Rockwell
Mr and Mrs MelVin D Rousek
Dr and Mrs Carlisle F Rueger
Cecily A Ru sc h

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
COUNCIL

Recommended and endorsed by
the following Grosse Pointe Farms

Residents

w. JAMES MAST

Laurence and Grace Einfeldt
Edmund and Nancy Fairchild
Vincent and Lorraine Famularo
Michael and Danita Farnsworth
Mrs George R. Fink
Peter R. Fink
Vpnn Fleming
Mr. and Mrs. I. Robert Foley
Mr. a!l9 Mrs George Forbes
Mr. and Mrs Gordon T. Ford
Councilman and Mrs. loe Fromm
Ion and Lisa Gandelot
William Y. Gard
Dr. and Mrs Max Gardner •
Anne M. Garred
Thomas and Sandra Gentile
George and Ann Gerow
Skip and Linda Gmeiner
Elizabeth G Gore •
Mrs Charles S, Gorey. Ir
Carol and Gilbert Gove
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Graham, jr
Melissa A. Haring
Gloria and Roy Hartmann

. Mary and Laurance Harwood
Mary Kate Hastings
Kay Carse Healy
Fran and Peter Higbie
Frank and Nancy Hillebrand
Mr and Mrs 1. Denny Hoag
Mr and Mrs L E Holmes
Diane Shannon Honstain
Mr and Mrs Boyd E Horne
Mr and Mrs Vincent E Howe
Mrs \Villiam K. Howenstein
Susan M Hutchinson
lanet R Hyma
Billie lacoby
Jerome and loyce lanlsse
Richard and Ruth lantz
Mr and Mrs Basil lohnson
Donald 0 lohnsof'
Mr and Mrs FOf,l1an lohnson
R,ford and Ernestine Il'hnson
Mr and Mrs W :v1emtt lones Ir
Mr and Mrs Nicholas Kachman
Suzanne Kane
Dr and Mrs Don E Kelly
Mrs Ruth Keogh
Carol A Kerr
loel P Kerr'
Mr and Mrs Thomas Ketzler
loseph and Betty K,kel
PatriCIa Ko 10leski
Mildred Koeppllr,
Gail and Dick Kozlowski
Cheryl M Kubat
Mark KUlawskl

Gros~e Pointe South High School Industrial
Arts teacher David H. Basehore (fourth from
left) explains the mechanical ins and outs of
an engine to parents who attended Back.to.
School Night on Oct, 21. The annual affair a1.
lows parents to attend their children's classes

Okay class, pay attention

Galema gives adult piano lessons at War Memorial
The piano course for adults taught excerpts. musical notation. The. cla.5s will meet

by Joseph Galema at the War Me. Fee for the course is $60 for 10 on Wednesdays begmnlng. Dec., 2
moria I this fall proved so popular lessons plus a small fee for mate. from 7 to 9 p.m. The fee IS $60 .or
that it will be repeated and a second rials. 10 lessons. . . . .
course will be added beginning in Adult Piano Course II is for the Galema r.ecclved Ius B.~. In MUSIC
December. ' advanced beginner. Prerequisites are from CalVin College, hiS Masters

The Beginning Course I ',vill meet the ability' to read primary chords from the U~iversity of Michig~n and
Dec. 3 from 1 to 3 1-.:::. ::>~~den~•. will in C, F, and G Major and to playa. has 55 crcdl~ ho~rs towa~d ,hiS Doc.
learn keyboard theory and technHlues C Major scale. Students will learn torate at Umverslty 01 Michigan. He
of music reading solo and ensemble keyboard theory and technique read. has served as the Director of Music
repertoire and ~cco!1lpaniment pat- in~ in sharp keys, use of the damper ~t Trinit~ Episcopal ~hurch in Fa~m.
terns. Emphasis will be on reading pedal and varied accompaniment pat. Ington Hills and ASSistant Orgamst.
musical notation and sight reading terns with emphasis on reading' Choirmaster at Christ Church.

RETURN

Fred and Crystal Albrecht
Lee and Marieke Allen
A.chiel and Mary Amez
Paula and Kip Anderson
joseph Austerberry
lanet Baetz
Elton and Joan Bamford
Leonard and loan Bartoszewicz
Suzanne and Ralph Basile
William Baubie
Lu Belcher
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bessert
Bruce D. Birgbauer
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Bloy
lack and lean Boland
Mr. anC\ Mrs. Urban Boresch
loseph and Evania Bossuyt
Dr and Mrs. lohn Bradfield
William K Bradfield
Mary and Don Briggs
Trudy Brown
Mr. and Mrs. William Bryant, jr
William and Jean Buhler
Donald and Ann Burns
Elizabeth A. Burns
Nell and Bill Butler
Martha and Michael Cameron
Mrs. Horace N. Carpenter
Mrs lohn E. Caulkins
lennie W Chandler
lohn F Chandler
Mr and Mrs Robert W Chapelle
Mr. and'Mrs. Albert P Charles
Karen Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Colby
Mary R. Colombo
Bernard and Irene Cornlllie
Albert and PatriCia Couvreur
Carl D. Craft
Donna Craft
Sue Craft
Joseph and Angle Crea
Fred and Joan Curto
Frank Dansbury
Nancy DaVidson
William and Penny DeGalan
Anthony a nd An ne Delsener
Paul and Marjorie Dettloff
Ann DeVos
Mayor and Mrs lames H Dlngeman
Alice P Draper
Ruth Drennan
Ray and Betty Anne Dre,den
Marlla DurakovlC
lohn D Durno
Gary and Marsha Dysert
Mrs Nancy M Edwards
Mr and Mrs Richard C Edwards

Not all have heard of Adelina
Patti. She was the opera soprano in
whose honor the lyricist titled that
old song "Sweet Adeline."

•

For Planned and Responsive Action
Vote for W. JAMES MAST on Tuesday, November 3

• Paid for by Mast for Council 300 Cloverly

Armchair' travelers
visit Portugal

The Dominican International Trav.
el.Adventure Serie:; will present
"Pulse of Por~ugal" with Jonathan
Hager 8 p.m. Nov. 13 at Dominican
High School, 97010 McKinney in De-
troit.

A 1:30 p.m. Saturday matinee will
follow on Nov. 14. A dessert and
beverage social will precede the Fri.
day film only. For ticket information,
call 882-8503 weekdays 9:30 a.m. to
4 p.m.

GI'OUp home
on tile market

The home on Bedford Road that
was the center of a court battle when
the state attempted to convert it to a
group home for retarded individuals
is back on the market, according to a
spokesman at Wilcox real estate.

The house. at 1030 Bedford, is being
listed $149,000, with a simple assump.
tion of the mortgage, according./ to
the agent.

The home is owned by Andrew
Barrel', a former department of Men .

• tal Health employe who signed a lease
with the department for $2,100 a
month so the home could be occupied
by six mentally retarded ad\41ts from
the Plymouth Center for Human De.
yelopment. It would have been Grosse
Pointe's first group home for retarded
persons.

A neighborhood group fought the
state's plans, however, and last sum-
mer Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge Robert Colombo ruled the lease
null and void because of possible con.
tlict of interest.

On Oct. 21 the state Department of
Social Services formally witdrew its
application for a license to operate a
group home at 1030 Bedford, accord-
Ing to Park attorney Herold Deason.

Barrer apparently collected rent
from the state from March until Au.
gust of this year but the home was
never occupied. According to a Wilcox
real estate agent, Barrer now resides
in the Springfield, Ill., area.

ELECT

VOTE
NOVEMBER 3

CARROLL
EVOLA

for
Grosse Pointe Park

City Council

,.Id 10, bJ 1M CDmmlttM 10 I!l.ct CAIlIIOLL !VOLA, 1eMI Av.IwI....

• Native of Grosse PoInte Park
• 8 years business experience, primary

responslblltty financial planning
• Strong community Involvement

Bundle Up
With A

Betamax

17045 Kercheval, Grosse PoInte, 885.5300

P.ld 'or by BPlld', tor May''>' Co'" ""Itt.8, 112,' K.n.lngton
Gr05h P..,lnt. F'... x .....~1 ~'34

7

• Grosse Pointe Park
deserves a mayor who
responds to its citizens.
Our city needs positive
attitudes and affirmative
long-range planning.

I will lake immediate
steps to make and keep
Grosse Pointe Park. gov-
ernr:nent services more
efficient, more productive
and more responsive to
the needs of all Park
residents
I believe such repre-
sentation can only take
place with a change in
leadership.
As Mayor I can bring that
needed .change and
leadership to our city.

- Tony Spada

The Weatherman
Predicts The Coldest
Winter In Years!

ELECT
ANTHONY J. SPADA

MAYOR
OF

GROSSE POINTE PARK

VOTE FOR CHANGE
SPADA

FOR
MAYOR

fRESH AMERICAN MICHIGAN GROWN ENTENMANN'S
BONELESS PEPPER SQUASH The Great TasteLAMBFOR OR in Fresh
5'EW

SUPER GIANT

BUTTERNUT Bakery Products
FROM LEG

SQUASH 25c off any item.52.89 LB.
Only9 LB. IMPORTED fllOM

USINGU'S GIlEA T BRITAIN
INCOMPAU8tE FRESH - FROZEN-

BRAUNSCHWEIGER IMPORTED SCALLOPSfRENCH

52.49 LB.
SOfT - RIPENED '4.49 LB.

BRIE
OUR OWN CHIQUITA

HOME MADE CHEESE BRAND
SPECIAUY SEASONED 2 LB. WHEEL BANANASLAMB PATTlES
$'1.79 LB.

57.49 EA. 3 LB. FOR99
c

Having A Partyl PURE .
fRESH GRADE "AU SWEET AND FRESH

tARGE FRYING Let Our Personalized , NATURAt

CHICKEN BREASTS Creative Catering APPLE CIDER
51.39 LB.

Service Handle 'I.19 half Ga;lonYOUf Next Party

------- ------ --~-----~--- -_ .._----------

l
- ~ -- --_ .... .-......... ..
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SALE ITEMS ABOVE

IN EFFECT TILL NOV. 4th

LAMB SHANKS
Tender & Meaty

Choice Lean

POT ROAST
'1.89 LB. $1.49 LB. ,

Lean Fresh Ground Beef 1.39 lB. '~~t).
I~'':''-

Fresh Sauer Kraut 2 lb. Bag 59~~~1i:f,- .,. . $649 $849 '; ,Wild Rice from Minnesota 12 01. BOl 16 01. Bag

Supreme 62% . St. Andre Triple "':~?
BRIE .CHEESE "CR:AM CH.EESE if
'4.49 LB. 4.98 LB. !l,'

-~~•••E~~••••~~~~~~~m~~~~~~.
_ MEDITERRANEAN LOUNGE I::
ID1 •.• Like A Trip To Athens l!!l
iiI . ';-m:; ,.,~~~ • '''''':,~:';. 1mIil '"~(-~ ","~I!!l
'1i1 ~\.i~~:~t~;.~"""I'*,[-"r '>~f~fV1m
1i1'.;~:;>t~;r~:~~~.~':'/:.,.) II I "1>'\?F:~1m
~ W
~. 1m
~ ~
~ ~
~. ~
~ ~

I
~ ~~ 1m
iii Your Host: GEORGE VAlI\'.'\K:\S 1m
iii .-1 TrI"~'Superb Dinin/! f.xperieM'(' 1m
IComplete Dinners Seafood ~
iii with Soup, Salad, Bread ~ ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGSmJ
iii Basket, and Butter LAKE PERCH WHITE FISH lBl
iii lUNCHES PICKEREL lm
iii SANDWICHES CHOICE STEAKS lmID1 CUT TO ORDER lm
iii GREEK SALAD BAR B.a. RIBS lm
Ii1 SHISH-KA-BOB CHOPS ~

~ FAMOUS GREEK SQUARE PIZZA ~
Ii Includes Greek Salad lID
I Mediterranean Loulige ~
iii Inflation Fighter l!!l
Ii DAILY SPECIALS L0
Ii from '3.00 ml1i1'--------------- .....~
~ ----H-a-'-'o-w-e-e-n-S-p-e-c-ia-'-(A-lI-D-o-u-)-- ~

iii B.B.Q RIBS 1/2 Slab 5450 1m
'iii COMPLETE DINNER 1m
m1 Entertainment After 9:00 P..\f. Saturday mJ1iI'-------------------ImJ
iii Open 7 Days from 11,00 o.m,.2.30 o.m 1m
iii Entertainment Friday and Soturday Evenings mJm Available for Banquets and Parties -- Corry Oull ~

m1 885.8887 ~
~ 16390 E. Warren Ave., Detroit, One Blk. South of Outer Dr. rnI
~~~~~~~~~~~~msm~mm~mmm~~

,~ ~ ~~~355 FISHER RD. We deliver
."" to ,- .\ ' . . ' .......:~-~882 5100 Open a 10 S,30 d4lily, Wed.

I', J -' - 'Iii noon. Closed ~undoy1 .

'PARMS tJAARl(pT

Bremner Wafers in Boxes 95( EACH

Coca-Cola in Cans 6 12 Oz, $1.59 Plus Dep.

Bauer's Caramel Pecan Clusters. 6 oz. Box$1.98
Thomas English Muffins 2 pkgs. of 6 $1.69
Mcintosh Apples 3 lb. Bag 7ge

florida Red or White Grapefruit •.3 for $1.00
8oston Lettuce ••ii 49c

H,EAO

B.ag Carrots 2 Bag s 4'~
Jars Fresh Garlic Chopped, Ready to Use $1.39
Pomegranites Large EACH 59C

Fall's sunny days and cold nights
bring on natUl'e'8 colorful show ,

The question comes up every year .Red and Purple -- The bnght
about this time: Why do leaves change red and purple colors of f"ll only
color in the faU? Autumn's cooler show upon leave,; of trees thai pro-
temperatures and shorter days cause. duce a lot of sugar.
chlorophyll _ which gives le~ves Because trees need very cool and
their green color in spring and sum. dry temperatures to produce sugar,
mer _ to break down and other pig. these colors are mostly found in N~w
ments to form in the leaves. England's trees. Red maples, which

The National Wildlife Federation normally produce a lot of sugar, usu~l.
monthly publication notes that "a ly have red and purple leaves In
spectacular show of fall colors depends autumn. But if fall temperatures are
on the right amount of sunshine, rain, too warm, or there isn't enough sug~r
and cool temperatures." New England In the tree, a red maple's leaves WIll
falls are often so beautiful, because turn orange or yellow.
the region's weather is usually dry, .Brown - Some leaves, like tho~e
bright and cool. on oak. trees, do not change to bngnr

Like everything else in nature, no colors 10 the fall. but become brow 11

two leaves are alike, and none of and drab, This is due to the prc-sN,cc
them will have the same color com. of the chemical tannin, whieh mix"s
bination each season. However, all the with the yellow and orange pigl'1cds,
color variations are based on the fol- and turns the leaves brown.
lowing pigments: And why do leaves Call?

• Yellow and Orange _ These pig- Fall's cooler weather also causrs
ments are in the leaves all year long, the food products stored in the le~.ves
but can't be seen in the spring; and to flow to safer quarters -:- the trees
summer hecause they are covered by branches and trunk, A thm layer of
the grern chlorophyll. These are the celis, ":diJt:u Ule ''',1~\,~:)':) ~~I)i.l," ~~~'::-.

same pigments that make egg yolks forms across the stem which connects
yellow and carrots orange. leaf to twig.

•••

I,

•

. The singer who introduced the most
Oscar-winning songs in films, as you
might guess, was Bing Croshy, with:
"Sweet Leilani," "White Christmas,"
"Swinging on a Star" and "In the
Cool, Cool, Cool of the Evening."

Itls In
Your

Hands!

151 W. JEFFERSON. SUITE 275
DETROIT, MI 48226 • 961-0112

~TYREFORM

• A Chief Executive Officer

• A 15-Member Board of
Commissioners

• Tight Budget Control

• Checks and Balances

• Equitable Personnel System

.• The Home Rule Principle

PaiD for by Wayne County Char1er CommISSion

Wayne County Charter Commission

Tuesday, November 3, 1981
SPECIAL ELECTION

THESE ARE YOUR OPTIONS ...
PROPOSAL #1- Vote YES or NO for the Charter with an

ELECTED. Chief Executive

PROPOSAL #2 - Vote YES or NO for the Charter with an
APPOINTED Chief Executive

No Millage Increase Without Voter Approval

EXERCISE YOUR OPTIONS, CAST YOUR BALLOT AT THE

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT ON

NOVEMBER 3, 1981
TO DECIDE WHETHER TO GIVE YOUR
COUNTY GOVERNMENT ...

The Proposed Wayne Coun.ty Charters

Films of Ernest Lubitsclt, Rene Clair at Art Institute
"The satire and Comedy of Ernst Hopkins, Gary Cooper and Frederic will be featured at Detroit Film The. director Sergio Leone's 1969 classic

Lubitsch and Rene Clair" will be pre. March, and "Ninotchka" (Feb. 2.7), atre on Friday, Oct. 30. There will be western epic, will be shown on Sat.
sented in the Detroit Institute of played by the legendary Greta Garbo. two showings, at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in urday, Oct. 31, at 7 p.m. only. This
Arts' Afternoon Film Theatre's new Eight features and shorts have been the Detroit Institute of Arts audio Leone masterpiece stars Jason Ro.
October through May series in the scheduled for December in a mini. torium. bards, Henry Fonda, Charles Bron.
'museuql auditorium. series, "A Very Mary Pickford." Di. Tickets at $2 each and D.F.T.'s $15 son and Claudia Cardinale.

Paralleling the works of the two 'rector William Beaudine's "Little 10 t;ck~t discount coupon books - Alfred Hitchcock's 1935 spy thriller,
directors, the series will include'earl)' Annie Rooney" (Dee, 15-2(1), and good for 10 admissions to any D.F.T. "The 39 Steps" will be offered on
films made in France, Great Britain, "Sparrows" (Dec. 22, 23 26, 27) will weekend movie through Dec. 20 - Sunday, Nov. 1 at 7 p.m.
Germany and the U.S. from 1919 to be teamed with D.W. G~iffith shorts may he purc~ased in advance through For ticket information and a de.
1946. including "An Arcadian Maid," "As the Art Institute ticket office (832. tailed D.F.T. weekend movie schedule,

Hl'ghlightlng the new serl'es wI'11 be A Boy Dreams" and "The Light That 2nO) and at the door. call the Detroit Institute of Arts
Came." ticket office at 832.2730.Clair's 1941 ~'The Flame of New Or. S~t to a reggae or "rockers" beat.

leans" (Nov. 24,29), with Marlene Each film offering will be shown this musical comedy is about <Jne of
Dietrich in the title role, and his 1942 Tuesday through Sunday, changing .Tamaica's leading drummers who
"I Married A Witch" (Dec. 1-6), star. each week. Showtime will be 1 p.m. battles a local mob's hold on the is-
ring Veronica Lake and Frederic each day. la'ld's music industry. The cast of
March, the Lubitsch 1933 adaptation Tickets at $1 each will be available rrofessional musicians perform reggae
of Noel Coward's play "Design For at the door only. hits of the day.
Living" (Jan. 26.31) featuring Miriam "Rockers," a 1978 Jamaican film. "Once Upon A Time In The West,"

, . '.,
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than Judson, Band and OrchestrJ
Council President Steve Willison, a'ld
Oinnpr Chairpersons ~ary Ann Bo-
dendistel and Carrie Sullivan have
been busy with behind the scenes
planning. Other committee members
include Viola Deman, Marie DuCoin,
Denise Frederick, ~ary Holt, Sue
Lindeman, Gloria Nelson, :'tlarilynn
Safron, ~Iarilyn Spurlock, Caroline
Thompson, Joy Ward, Joanne Maxon,
Audrey Thomas and Diane Heavner.

The Band and Orchestra Parents
Club is also planning a December
Yule Tide Bazaar Fund Raiser to be
held in the North Performing Arts
Center and adjoining hal1s~

FOR THE
CONTINUED

WELL-BEING OF

North baud dinner set

RE-ELECT
COUNCILWOMAN'
GAIL. KAns.'

OUR COMMUNITY

Grosse Pointe North High School
Band and Orchestra members and
~h~!!" f?!!'!l!!~S w~H ho"t ~ ~Hpppr on
Tuesday, Nov. 3, at 6: 15 p.m. in the
school gymnasium.

Parents will be able to see video
tapes of the Grosse Pointe North
Homecoming :\Iarching Band perform-
ance and a live marching band rou-
tine. Also highlighting the evening
will be performances by the sym.
phony orchestra and the concert.
band. •

A chicken and pizza dinner will be
topped off by a dessert prepared by
commercial foods students.

Instrumental :\fusic Director, Na-

A POSITIVE APPROACH TO
EFFECTIVE GOVERNMENT

We believe Councilwoman Gail Kaess' positive and independent ap-
proach to city management make her the best choice for Grosse Point
Farms City Council. Please jOin us in re-electing Gail .

Freshmen: It's not too early to look.at college choice no'w
By Brooke Reuther things a student should take into stud~ abroad, open admission, summer special admissions procedures.

South High considerdtion when selecting a college. credit and unusual majors. These college resource books can
High school is seen as a fun-filled "I think a lot of what students look College Admissions Data Handbook be found at most local bookstores and

experience for many freshmen, but for in a school depends on value," (CAD) is a resource wJ1ich covers also at the Career Resource Center at
it should also be a time to plan for Lloyd said. "The programs they wish one of the four regions in the United South.
the future. It is advisable for fresh- to take are always a major factor; States. The number of the secondary Besides o!Cering excellent references,
men to begin college preparatory their intended major is also important. school class rank of freshmen is in- the Career Resource Cente~ at So~th
courses and consider taking at least The size of the school, the kind of eluded along with the percentage and also offers career coul1Ji~lmg, whl~h
two years of a foreign language. This student body whiCh it holds, the loca. number of the freshmen and their involves interest an~ s~llIs a.nalysls,
will give them the best possible prep. tion, and the student life lire the scores 011 the SAT and ACT, composi- training in job appllc~tlOn skJlls and
aration for admission into college. most important considerations," tion of the student body, cost, academ- occupational information. All Gro~s.e

Sophomores should continue to There are many resources available i~s, extracurricula.r activit.ies, regula- Pointe residents are welcome to VISit
plan their course work although most which are used to assist a student in tlOns and general l{lfOrmat.lOn. .. or call the Resource Center at 343-
students have not thought about choosing a college. Among them are A student should consider hiS .m. 2302. _
which college they might attend. Barron's Profiles of American Col. terests, and ch?ose the college which After a student :ake" the SAT and

During a student's junior year, he leges, The National College Databank, bes~ fits those wterests. The .lndex of AC.T, ~nd choos.es seve~al cOllege~
must take the first step to go to col. College Admissions Data Handbook Majors by the ~ollege bo~rd IS a good which mterest him, he .1: ~eady t
lege - testing Juniors usually take and The Index of Majors. resource, contamlOg major programs apply. All college applications. for
the PSAT in the fall. The test is a Barron's Profiles of American Col- of study at more than 2,500 two-y~ar Michigan schools ca~ be obtamed
practice test for the SAT which is leges has a comprehensive list with and four.year colleges .. ~t also ~1~tS from anyone of the high school c~un.
taken in the following spring The over 1400 colleges and universities colleges that have rehglOus afCllla- selors. All of the out-of-state appl1ca.
PSA'l' may also be taken to q'ualify Withi'; its some 1,000 pages, th~ tions. speci~_~~a~~_ll1i~_~ro~r~ms-.:~d ti~ns must be obtained by ~~~_~~~~e.nl.
for merit scholarships. schools are listed by state. The char-

"If a student does poorly on the acter of the school is reviewed and
8ATs in the spring, the student will all accredited colleges are included
have a second chance to retake the with a brief summary of each school.
SAT in the faU," according to Jean The following information is also in-
Campbell, South High counselor. 'Most eluded: Admissions requirements, stu.
l\lIClugan schoois require olliy Iile uellt povuiaiioll, SAT aVt;I'ages, iillall-
ACT, while the SATs are required cial aid, programs of study, student
for most of the out-of.state schools. life, campus environment, sport of.
However, some Eastern schools will ferings and transfer information .
require that a student take either the Barron's also groups all schools into
SAT or the ACT. one of seven categories, from most

Once a student reaches "senior com!letitive to those requiring only a
status," he must face the realization hijlh school diploma.
that it is time to decide upon the one The National College Databank is
of s:;!veral colleges which he wants another helpful resource to Use when
to attend. selecting a college. It includes over

According to Teresa Lloyd, 'a guid- 2,400 colleges indexed' according to
ance counselor- in the Career Resource nearly 200 characteristics such as
Center at South, there are many co.ed housing, three-year degrees,

739-8590

We can provide your loved ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

Private Homes, Hospitals
or NurslnQ Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica
A Community Pr.AassionaJ Nursing Service

halls on their spirit day. The fresh.
men were awarded the best banner
and the seniors were awarded nicest
try and runner-up in the float com-
petition.

The band led the parade down Ker-
cheval Avenue, starling the home-
caminl.' ('PI!"hr~tion First ill lin!" (or
the floats were the seniors, followed
by the lower classmen's floats and
~Iub !loats.

The varsity football team didn't fair
wel! on the field and was beaten 10-6
by Port Huron Northern. Even though
the team lost, the events of the day
were not, as a very happy and sur-
prised senior Melanie Manos was
crowned homecoming queen by Grand
Marshal William Ehrlich. Seniors Liz.
Wachter and Sue Tucker were also
contestants.

.\1 emher h} 1m I/arlon
,'J"/lon,,1 leiec!"J 1\1orIlClan.r

226 CROCKER BL YD.
Mounl Clemens 48063

463-0577-
Win, R. Hamilton II

190:J-1981
" DIl\'id '1. Hamilton John W. Brockman

Ronald n. H(,l'kmann Uo~'d R. 'Ionta~ue
As,ociate Direclol'';

Over A Century of S'ervice ,
to the Eastside Communities /* Private Duty

.' " (' l....~ ~.~:;.' Nursing Care
'-:-)~ T'" , -e...-...... ~\('" ,,4 I ~ Serving...~. ~ ~ ~l:~1 ••4

I ,,::--y the Grosse Pointes.
( ~r;1~':I:i- . ."~~ -:~ ....-'T;.>i. ' , . ~: ... ~ Wayns,- Oakltmd and
'J;,';, , . ., ~,l • ,..- ~'•. ,Aw ,~ t \." " • . ,,;; Macomb Counties

.... ~ .. ...., --.: ~~.: I'

... ~:~~~:__... t ~ t.: MACOMb NURSiNG tlNliMiTEd
., '. INCORPORATEO

Juniors' float 'rose above 'em'
By Tom Strt'icher and Megan Bonanni

South lliJ:h
, :\ dear and brisk autumn day set
the scene for the Grosse Pointe South
1931 homecoming celebration as hun-
dreds of stud~nts and members of the
community participated in the activi-
ties.

..1ilrougn tnI' nara worK ot tne
Junior Class we were able to altain
success with our float," said Junior
.Class president Charles F. Dass, as
the juniors captured the 1981 best
float award. The winning idea was a
blimp floating above a football field
'with the slogan "Rise Above 'Em."

The Sophomore Class captured the
1981 Spirit Jug with a tremendous
display of class unity. The Spirit jug
was awarded on the basis of the per.
formance of the class in the pep
rally and spirit march through the

CroP!4heek Chapel of
:ifh.~Wm: R. fIamilton eo.

. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
f.".Md"J lIi55

, ----._-- ------_._----------------------------

~.r--r;~~!d;P~~i;TJ~lel--1~I Cleo ners and Shirt laundry I
: I VALET COUPON SPECIAL I

': I Expires No,,"8th, 1981.~! Winter Special
: t Sweaters-regular price $2.25
~I Now '171
.'I
',I Ski Coveralls- regular pre e $6.75
.1 N '500
':.1 ow
.: I Jeans- regular price $2,00
': I 'ISOI Now
. I TWO LOGA TIONS I
, 117854 MACK AVE. 885-5930 '21115 MACK AVE. 881.9770 I
: l Hours:M~F7 30.7 '00 Hours: M~F7:3.0.6:00 I Havll
• Sat 8 00-600 Sat. 8.QO.6.00...."'"'--'-"'!'~-~'!"'!"".--------------~

.'

Mr & Mrs. F. Douglas Peoples
Mr. & Mrs. Charles P Bolles
Unda J. Stewart
William E. Stewart
Sandra J Kuhl
Electa M. Thompson
Wa~er A. Thompson
Henry B. Gainor

• Suzanne l. Gatnor
Gall M. McDonald
James F. Clarll
Mr. & Mrs Jack Caulkm s
Mrs Theodore J Buttnck
M,s,w Jerome R Remick Jr
Lydie Anhos Hudson
Andrew & Jar, Dahl
Paul & l4ncea Kauawaugls
Grace Jones
Jerem,ah & Julie Bourke
Mark & Marcia Wilson
Rob & Mary Wllco~on
Joe & Lynn Reed
1M Maypole
Eileen & Paul Andrepont
Edward l. WMe
Mr & Mrs Charles W Weikel
Mr & Mrs Charles E Mosher
Therese & Stu Dow
Connie Browne
Henry Bay Ewezyl
Raymond J Biggs
Mr, & Mrs Harry R Fruehauf Jr
1.1r & Mrs. AIe~ C Suczek
Marie E Bud
Brandon M Rogers
MI & Mrs Sheldon 0 Smith
MIS Esther Oessllng
Ann Lesesne
Barbara K Wngley
R, Alexander Wrigley
Betty Dunwoodle
E Ann Salol
J Armistead Burwell

-Eillei Burwell
Jim'" Manon SaMord
MI & Mrs Jon T Nash
Dan;el Steffes
Patnoa L Stetles
DebOrah S Flas~a
Bill Hutm glo n
Mary Jo Hur,lln01on
Kmn A KOlp
Tracy A Blalt
Nancy J PIech
Mr & Mrs JOhn C Frosl Jr
8a rba ra Mall hews

Mr, & Mrs WillIam Leonard
Mr. & Mrs. Richard B. Gushee
Mabel Kling
Mr. & Mrs. R,chard Kost
Harriett l4te r
Lyn C. law
Dr. & Mrs C W Lepard
Don & Erica Lmdow
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence J Mcleod
Mr & Mrs Russell A McNair, Jr.
Mr & Mrs. Richard Manoogian
Mr & Mrs. Richard B Marsh
Kay Maypole
Jean Metz
Cindy Moran
Pa In & Charlie Moms
Shirley B. Murphy
Dick & Mary Nugent
Mr & Mrs George Palms
Betty Payne
Mr. & Mrs W,lIlam Peattie
Ken & Claire Perry
Pris & John Possehus
Mr. & Mrs Roger Powers.
sally & Stan Redding
Jane Reuther
Pa',ncia Reynolds
Lenrta Robbins
Carol Robinson
Mrs F James Robinson II
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas f Roby Jr
M, & Mrs Allred SChrashun
Aln." poyer SchuNes
Mrs. Edward A Skae
Ray & Mart~a Smith
Mr & Mrs IN H T Snyder
SuzZ<lne R Sprague
Mr & Mrs W.A Steiner, Jr
Mr & Mrs Ecrv.'ard J Slroble
Mr & Mrs l:d'llond R Sutherland
Jullf Thompson
Mr & Mrs Jac~ A Tompkins
Mr & Mrs R C Valade
Mr. & Mrs Charles 8 Van Dusen
1.1r & Mrs Harry C Van Wormer Jr
Dr & Mrs B T Weyhlng III
Betty A Wiegand
Virgln,a & Carl W;en~e
Mr & Mrs Thomas B. WOOdruff
Mr & Mrs DaVid C Yates
Mr & Mrs l:dwarc1 H Zerbe
Susan A MII!!!r
Arthur W. Miller
F R. Goodrich
Joan B. Goodlich
Lalla & Donald Young

Virginia D Howard
Henry Gajewczyk
J, Douglas Adair
Pliggy Adair
Sue and Roy Adelberg
Kathy Anslow
Mr. & Mrs. I. A, Backman
Mr. & Mrs, George J. Baer II
Peggy & Richard Beadle
Mr. & Mrs. Wa~er Bernard Jr
Ruth & Howard Blood
Mrs. Z. Stephen Bohn
Mr. & Mrs. Will~am P Bonllright
Nancy H Bowers
Ruth .& JOhn Bradfield
Doris & Wil Brucker
Bill Bryant
Jane Bryant
Mr. & Mrs George t. Bushnell Jr
Daniel Clifford
Mary P. Cole
Patncra R Colett
Neal Combs
Mrs. William W. Cunningham
SaIIV & Bob Defoe

• Barbara O. Denier
Mr & Mrs Douglas Donald Jr.
M,mi Dossm
Manlyn L Eddlnglon
Ruth H Engstrom
Linda Ford
Mr & "Irs DaVid K Fuger
Glenda Clark
Adele & ',hchael Glusac
Carol R. GOYf
Mr & Mrs Douglas W GmeIC,er
Mary M Graham
Sumner & LOUIse Gumev
James Gwinheld
Techa & Bob Hac~athorn
Dr & Mrs B F Haddad
Ardath M Hart
Kay Healy
Mr. & Mrs Robert T Herdegen Jr.
Mr &- Mrs William S Hickey
Dick & Diana HICl<s
Helen Hlp/el
Ann & Denny Ho~g
Mr. & Mrs William Howenstem
Mrs Arthur B Hudson
George S Hendne
Mr & Mrs George G Jerome
Mrs. Harry M. Jewett
Karen S Joslyn
Ma ry Ken nedy
Ann & Jim Williams

Paid for by the Committee to Re.elect Councilwomen Gail Kaess
Richard B. Marsh, Treasurer, 155 Irvine Lane, Grosse Po inte Farms, MI 48236

Mr. & Mrs. Paul F. Decker
Mr & Mrs Richard Thomas
Pamela K Lorey
Carolyn A, Fontilla
Milo SChu~e
Rosalle.Wattlick
M~ljcrie Snyder
Jeanette Brout;n
Linda Van Lokeren
Ma ry Kay Cra ~n
Barbara Rsher
Anne C. l4ffoon
Sarah A. Hili
Mary Ellen Garan
Jean Lyon Kennal)'
Alice P. Draper
Anne F. Benkert
Wendy Jennings
Dinky Casey
Mrs B. W. Russell
Ann Elisa W Black
Ledyard M,tchell Jr.
Gertrude J LeWIS
Margaret Rsher
Grace F,sher
Barbara Wullmeier
S S, LIVingstone
Kay W Livin gstone
Juliana McMillan
Roy P. Adelberg
Mr. and "Irs M A Bossler
Mr & Mrs E R MacKethan
Mrs George McKean
Phoebe We Inlle rg
Mr and Mrs 0 John Standish
Joanne H Chamberlin
Bet~ me S Whitney
Elizabeth R Echlln
DaVid M Haml~on
William Moll
Susan B Moll
Richard L Weinberg
Mrs Howard B. Knaggs
Richard B Platt
Geraldme Conway
Kathryn E Kaess
Virgin,a G StandIsh
Ke,ln Rinke
William C. Anton
Petu S. Jane Dow
Jonat,~an & Leslie Martm
Joan Par1<er
Alex Bell
Pat Home
Julia A. Bowers
Alice Grav Bul1nck

This is your last
chance to elect a
municipal judge.

Let's make sure it's
.an outstanding one.

• Pledged to reduce court costs.

• Over twenty years experience as
a practicing attorney.

• A deep commitment to the Park
community.

• Reliable, fair and devoted to legal
ethics.

Vote
Tuesday, November 3, 1981

Vote
for

ALAN R. DEVINE, JR.

Grosse Pointe Park Voters:
~

..

PaId for by the Devine for Perk Judge Committee, 7~7 Bectford, Gro •• e Pointe Park

,
• ','
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16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOTI

Fresh ~.
Dressed
Poultry..

TURKEYS.99 LB.

officers elected
the officers ready to serve for 198t-
82. They are President Carol San0ll'!'
Vice.President Chris Piche, Secretll1Y
Patti Hayosh, and Secretary CarQl

Beck. ;
_._- ._~~------ --- ----~ ..

North frosh

.
HALLOWEEN
GIVE AWAY!

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S. .
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fen Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Moat White a Sliver Fillings $14 • $28
• Teeth Cleaned $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions $22
• Root Canal Therapy From $95
• Crowns $245
. Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call - 882-6500 =c
~=====================Q==QQ===========

The Freshmen Class of 1985. 3t
Grosse Pointe North High School is
already organized and well into its
activities for the year.

Class elections have been held, with

YORKSHIRE
.FOOD MARKET,

FREE PARKING

.885.7140.
~Open Daily 9-8
• Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LI UOR DEALER *..-<ft

FRESH GROUND CHUCK •.•••..•. LB. '1.63:.
U.S.D.A. Prime or Choice. Rolled Rump Roast ••• LB. '2.69
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS. LB. '3.99
ROUND STEAK ..••.•••••••.. LB. '2.69
'lie de France Brie •••• :~~~~••••• '7.99
New Bavarian Blue Cheese ••• LB. '3.99
California Carrots •••••••••• LB. PKG. 19c

California Pascal Celery ••••••. Sf ALK 59.
Dry Onions - 3 Lb. Bag ••••••.••• 49c

Borden's 2% Milk •••••••••• GAL. '1.69
Cottage Cheese ••••••••••. 24 oz. 'I. 19
Nabis(o Ritz Crackers •••••• l:K~~''1.19

~
George S.

'FREEMAN
MAYOR

Grosse Poinle Woods
Tue .•Nov. 3rd

GET-ONE 8 PACK FREE Plus Deposit

CASEOF24, 16.9~~~~~~6.99
8 PACK FREE 0.00

lOT AL FOR 32 BOIILES 6.99

• COKE. TAB
• MELLOW YELLOW
or • SPRITE!
BUY ONE CASE OF
THE ABOVE PRODUCTS
(Mix or Match) AND

Be assertive
at Oakland U.

The Continuous Cen-
ter of Oakland Univer.
sit)' has been providing
leadership in Assertive.
n~ss Training for sev.
eral years, and will be
conducting another five.
session program on Mon.
day evenings, 6:30 to
9:30 p.m., beginning Nov.
9.

Sarah Vhle, the work.
shop leader, notes: "The
goal of our program is
to equip people with
techniques to decre<:se
pointless arguments and
misunderstandings while
increa~jng their direct-
ness The value upper.
most in all of our train.
ings .is maintaining re-
spect and integrity for
all persons involved."

Advance registration
is required, and enroll.
ment is limited. The fee
is $50 and Continuing
Education Un its are
d.\od,tIC1Utt', Tv it:i;i.)~.:f,
either stop in the Cen.
ter's office at Adams and
Butler Roads in Roches-
ter, or call 377.3033.

Plentiful work force
When the New York

City post office recently
announced that 2,500
postal pobs would be
available at starting sal-
aries of $9.05 an hour,
225,000 people applied.

Tower was given Medalist distinction
for overall quality and All Columbian
honors for exceptional achievement
in writing and editing, design and
display, and creativity.

The George H. Gallup Award was
given to the Tower by the Quill and
Scroll international society for high
school journalists. That honor is
given for special distinction to papers
which have been given the Interna.
tional First Place Rating for superior
achievements. The judge gave special
note to feature writing and news.
paper design.

Editors of the Tower last year were
Paula Kukucka, who is now at Mar.
quette, and Sharon Ruwart, now at
Yalt:. Design editor was Eric Stein.
hauer, now at Amherst, and editorial
chairman was Sue Price, now at
Ohio State.

Marcy Tayler was news editor,
Michelle Spivak opinion editor, Paula
Hanpeter and Lisa Kressbach feature
editors, Jeff Spivak sports editor,
and Stacy Rotta business manager.'

Other members of the staff were
Patty Leon(>rd, Suzanne Clark, Kelly
Brown Brie l\facMichael Scott Stan.
dish, Jon Snow, Sam Fuqua, Anne
Hodak, Lara Measelle, Dan Shine and
Bob Wagner.

In Japan, if you want to talk more
than three minutes on a public tele.
phone, you have to hang up, insert
more money, and dial the number
again.

Circus comes
to .to'wn for
VLS youngsters

University Liggett School second
graders didn't need any prompting
recently when they tackled an assign-
ment to celebrate the word "circus."
Teacher Janet Hansen's bulletin
boards were soon filled with news-.
paper clippings about a circus' arrival
in Detroit and lists of descripth'e vo.
cabulary words. '

Interest remained high during the
month long unit as students read
circus books, made posters, designed
T-shirts to be sold at a circus and
pantomined circus characters for
others to guess.

A student.produced assembly cul-
minated the celebration. Against a
lively backdrop painted in art class,
each second grader talked about "what
I would be in a circus." Student pres.
entations were accompanied by origi.
nal illustrations. Especially popular
was the future snake tamer who liked
it best "when they crawled all over
my body."

Soutll Higll
parents meet

South High Parent Discussion
Groups are starting again to give all
parents an opportunity to know
exactly what is going on at school.

Throughout the year there. will be
a series of speakers who are connect-
ed with the school. Dr. Joseph Spag.
noli, South principal, spoke at the
first daytime discussion. group on
Thursday, Oct. 15 at the Balfour home
of Barbara Ward.

The evening discussion group met
Oct. 20 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Barr. Judy Walker (885-4585)
and Arlene Hoeting (886.2817) are
program coordinators, and have in.
formation regarding future dates and
speakers.

diologisf, by filing patients' records
on a computer diSK file which is at
his home.

Sometimes people who frequent the
computer room give advice to ninth
grade algebra students who are having
difficulty with their programs. The
skills of the computer buffs are also in
demand by students who are having
difficulty manipulating their pro-
grams.

For the first tillle ever, the Tower
newspaper at Grosse Pointe South
High School has won the triple crown
of high school journalism, having re-
ceived the highest honors given from
all three national scholastic press
associations for papers published last
year.

South journalists won All American
recognition from the National Schol.
astic Press Association for the 25th
consecutive year, earning marks of
distinction in all five aspects of the
evaluation and advancing to a second
evaluation which will determine the
six Pacemaker papers. The Five Star
All American distinction was achieved
by only 42 high school newspapers in
the country.

In one of the highest evaluations
ever given the Tower, the NSPA
judge used a,n option for bonus points
to award 700 points of 700 for cover.
age and content, 925 of 900 for writ.
ing and editing, 680 of 700 for opinion
content, 750 of 7(){) for design, and
705 of 700 for photography, art and
graphics. Added to 190 points for
student work, the Tower totalled
3,950 points.

In the evaluation by the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association, the

AcadeUIY trustees
welcOllle llleillhers

The Board of Trustees of The
Grosse Pointe Academy recently wel.
corned James T. McMillan II, and
Manuel J. Moroun to its ranks.

Other board members include Mrs.
Walter B. Robinson, president; Mi-
chael J. FitzSimons, first vice-presi.
dent; Alfred J. Fisher, treasurer; Mrs.
John R. Schneider, secretary; Ed-
mimd M. Brady Jr., Mrs. Craig H.
Curtiss, Mrs. Edward S. Evans III,
Hali Giessler, George A. Haggarty,
Maryellen Harmon, R.S.C.J., Mrs. Leo
A. Marx, Mrs. I F. Dennis McCarthy,
Mrs. Angus A. McGarvah, Mrs. Frank
H. Mullen, Mrs. Robert M. Peabody,
John M. Poplawski, William C. Rands
III, Mary Ranney, R.S.C.J., Edward
J. Stroble Jr., Michael T. Timmis, Mrs.
Emmet E. Tracy and Mrs. Houston E.
Williams.

ELECT

MARK VALENTE III'0 'he Grosse Pointe Park
City Council

"I pledge to work hard to make your City Govern-
ment efficiently provide quality services at the lowest
possible cost to the taxpayers."

MARK VALENTE '1/
VOTE VALENTE ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd

South's Tower earns top honors

Meet ULS computer .whiz kills
By Mark Van Osdol

ULS
"Oh no! Your faser masers blew up

my star ship~"
The computer room at University

Liggett School houses five computers
and a printout machine. Two of the
five computers are designed for both

• programs and computer games, which
often evoke cries of dismay over lost
starships or evil faser masers.

A small group of skilled students
.spend a great deal of time in the
computer room playing and creating
all sorts of games and programs. Over-
seeing the equipment and the inde.
pendent study curriculum is ULS
teacher Douglas Werkema, a com-'
puter whiz.

Programs are usually from math
classes but some students also create
their own. One of the biggest and
most complex programs ever written
was by senior Mark McKinnon. His
program, when printed, was over four
feet long.

Generally, the computers are used
for math and science classes, but
sophomore Jim Kitchen is current1y
working on a program for his French
II class. Entitled, French Tutorial
Program, it provides translations
from English to French and French
to English. Jim works on it in his
spare time and will get extra credit
for it when he is finished.

A popular class with computer-
lovers is called Independent Computer
Study. It is similar to the Computer
Science class, but course work is done
on the student's own time. The only
catch is that the programs must be
turned in on time.

A few ULS students are also work.
ing with computers outside of school.
Mark McKinnon organizes data for
the Detroit College of Law and senior
Randy Gibson helps his father, a car-

Drastic cuts
New York City has 21

percent fewer police.
men, 16 percent fewer
sanitation workers, and
7 percent fewer firemen
than it had in 1975 when
threatene<: with bank.
ruptcy.

15227
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REMODELING
'~ AND ADDITIONS

J I:.NLtN' LOMMtHCiAl - HtSlOtt-l il~l
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE .BU ILOI NG BATHROOMS - KITCHENS'

777-6840

Paid by the Committee to Eject
Michael Slomski, 1859 Utt/estone, G.P.W., M/

• INTEGRITY
• DEDICATION
• EXPERIENCE

VOTE
Tuesday, November 3

'AlO IY, COMMITTII TO ILiCT ANTHONY C. 'INTA JIl.
lllUJIlC_AL JUOQI, OM"I ~fNTI 'A""', •• IIIoKINLIY0'.'.....

MICHAEL SLOMSKI
For

Grosse Pointe Woods City Council

21719 HARPER AVENUE
, ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4lDJ:)

ELECT
Anthony C. Penta Jr.

Municipal Judge
Grosse Pointe Farms

TRIAL AND APPELLATE PRACTITIONER
'MICHIGAN I FEDERAL COURTS
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS

State Bar of Michigan
Criminal Law Section
Family Law Section

American Bar Association
'Federal Bar Association
Detroit Bar Association

Criminal Law Section
Oakland County Bar Association
Association of Trial Lawyers

of America
Michigan Trial Lawyers Association
Society of Former Special Agents of

the Federal Bureau of Investigation
- Michigan Chapter

Foreign Investment
Arab banks' recorded

foreign holdings of over
$350 billion surpass the
combined holdings of
five top American banks
and eC!ual the gross na.
tional product of all of
South America.

rEavest
2

roughs 1
20497 MAC~ TU 1-61 30
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Photo bv Wendy Neuman
in the Lower School Library from 8:15 a.m. to
9 p.m. The Children's Book Mark will supply
the school with a selection of new books suitable
for pre-kindergartners to adults. In addition to
a vareity of hardcover and paperback books,
the fair will offer other educational items.

Thursday, October 29, .1981
__ r -- ---------- ---

University Liggett first graders Amanda
Hamlyn (left) and Kristin Buckler along with
fourth grader Chris Frederickson have a slightly
different view of the old idea of the three Rs-
They prefer to relax, 'read and react! Their ex-
pre!:sions, however, are an invitation to the
ninth annual Liggett Book Fair Nov. 11 and 12-----------------------~-------------------

Enriching trips en.hance classroom instruction
University Liggett Lower School in the geographical grouping of zoo "I had a lO.foot boa constrictor

students agree that each of their reo animals and the protective white coat around my neck!" That was the most
cent field trips to the Detroit Zoo, St. of the arctic fox. They also wrote memorable moment of the third grade
Ciair Shores Fire Station and Stoney stories, "If 1. had at Pet From the trips to Stoney Creek Nature Center.
Creek Nature Center were "a great Zoo," read animal books, created pic- Aiso impressing the youngsters were
opportunity to see different things." tures and wrote descriptions of the a rattlesnake (in a cage) and turtles'
Field trips are an important resource habits of imaginary animals. which they could handle. On a walk
for the Lower School curriculum, in After learning about fire preven. through the woods,' nature center
that they provide diverse activities tion, ULS kindergarten classes visited guides pointed out poison ivy, burrs
-and enrichment for youngsters while the St. Clair Shores Fire Station. For that stick to clothes and animal fur,
enhancing classroom instruction. many, the highlight of the trip was and a caterpillar that rolls up inside.

Second graders in Barbara Bidigare's hearing the alarm and seeing the a leaf to make a home.
class visited the zoo and were parti. firemen slide down the fire pole. -------
cularly impressed with baby monkeys Children also visited living quarters Europe substituting fuel
riding on their mother's backs, os- where the firemen sleep and do their A fuel changeover from gasoline to
triches that walked right up to them own cooking and cleaning. The fire, Iiquifled gas, which requires an en.
for a closer look, and a baby giraffe men explained the use of different gine conversion costing $900, is gain.
whose spots had just begun to show. fire trucks and liuch equipment as ing favor in Europe. Impact is felt

Before going to the zoo, the class boots and helmets. Pictures drawn particularly in Italy (which has 1,800
had talked about where animals live after the visit now decorate the class- llquifled gas stations). The Nether.
and how they protect themselves, seen room. lands and Germany.

Dinner benefits
foreign students

The University Liggett School Fo!'.
eign Exchange Program will sponsor
a Coney Island Dinner to benefit
foreign students on Nov. 6

The dinner wlll be served in the
school cafeteria from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m .
A complete dinner with one Coney.
Isiand Hot Dog will be $2.25, while
a two Hot Dog'Dinner will be $2.75.

Topping off the evening, the ULS
Piayers wlil be presenting Agatha
Christie's ''The Mousetrap" at 8 p.m.
in the school auditorium at 1045
Cook Road.

Pickup trucks have a lower acci.
dent rate than cars, slightly, but the
pickup wreck injuries are seven times
more severe, statistically.

Tangelos benefit
South musicians

South High School's Instrumentai
music department is once again hold.
ing its annual fruit sale now untll
Nov. 20. Fruit will be delivered the
week of Dec. 3, .

Both tangelos and grapefruit' are
being sold in the 2/5s or 4/5s bushels
for $7.50 and $13.

Proceeds will be used by band and
orchestra students in the forms of
scholarships and awards.

For more information, call 343.2140
or contact any instrumental music
student.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

South's Clenlinsoll
Hall is restored

By Brooke Reuther
In' the last few years, Cieminson

Hall at Grosse Pointe South High
School has been used for dinners, as
a reception room for the NaUonal
Honor Society, as a hospitality room
for Cs,reer Nights, as weli as for many
other schooi.related events.

Many who have used Cleminson
Hall have commented on the attrac.
tiveness of the room.

However, many changes are laking
place to restore Cieminson Hall.
Among these are repairing water
damage, cleaning carpeting and hang.
ing new draperies. The bookshelves
were recently enclosed with glass to
display awards, including athletic,
mu~'ic, literary awards for the maga'
une, Imprints and many others. Not
oniy students and teachers but grad.
uates can enjoy the display.

11500 L1YERNOIS • UN 3.7800
15304 KERCHEYAL • VA 2.9070

1126 MAPLE RD • ~43.4880

5EWI.
TROUBLE?

c.I

Work Experience
• Treasurer 01 Organizational

Con8ultants. Inc.
Volunteer Experience
• Former F.L.E.C. Board Member
• Health Education Council -

Representative
~ Member 01 Assistance League to

Northeast Guidance Center
• Active Maire School and a member

of St. Clare 01 Montelalco Parish
• Served on TaIP ayers Committee

for Financial Responsibility - .
a.p. Park

Big League baseball player Willie
Horton so much likes the name of
Darryl that he named his two sons
Darryl 1 and Darryl n.

SOUND
FINANCES
SAFE
NEIGHBORHOODS
EFFICIENT
SERVICES
VOTE FOR

D PATTY MORAN FORSTER
NOV. 3, 1981
For GrossI Pointe Park City Council

Paid for by Committee to Elecl FORSTER, 1144 Bellour

1
2
3

PATTY
•• ftn ••••,.unMn' .

FORSTER

• C8fVlngs inri Gill Irems' SIlt' Inri FedeflllJuck SlImp P,intr

vALLfRY HO\'IU
"~Ol'l 101" ...... 4. 5-\.1000.6 OO.'thOln, tOn. 1000.' DO, &\"\1'1,12 00 .~OO

She wants what
Grosse Pointe
Park needs!

IIILO" I'GS. Y1S Ann ","," T,.~ lDownlo"n) Plymoc'h. toll,hill.n 4~ rio
I <I,phun< IJ I j) H5.HOO

_.__ ._----_._-- .-----------------
For A New ~xperlence 'Viall -

~WILD WINGS GALLERY
.~.;: THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEST

~

NA TURE AND WILDLIFE GALLERY
, , , - Ill/unng I,mlf,d ,d,tion flprodurrionr

"om origin, 1p'intingl.

\, , VI. lUng Artltt Schedulet llirry Hayden - Dec. 5th, 6th from 12-5
Bob Bolle - Dec. 5th & 6tl:1from 12-5

- The Television Code of the National
ASSoc!lllion of Broadcasters forbids
use Of he \\lord "armpit" in deodor.
ant c, merclals.
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_Mr. and Mrs. Frederic M. S'lbley
Mr. and Mr•. Lewl. M. Slater
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Socia
Nlncy L, Bolak
Don D, 811nltzkl
Mr. end Mr•. Mark C. Stevens
Jerome and Mlrgaret Stocklnll
Mr. and Mr•. Linville Stover
Dick and Beverly Suhrhelnrlch
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Suzor, Jr.

•Edward W. TII1II80n
Mr. and Mrs. Pa ul G. Thoen
Ruby and Stanley E. Tho.lWaldsen
Sr. M. Timothy
Janet K. Toenjes
Ted and Rite Trefzer

e
Dr. and Mrs. WIlliam R. Urbanclc

•Bob and Dee Vandenbussche
Mr. and Mrs. Ramy' Van~erRoost
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Wormer, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Van Zlie
Joanne and Robert Vens
Jerry and Ann Vier•Dr. and Mrs. John Wagner
Catherine and Joseph J. Walke r
Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Walker
Robert and Jayne Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Webster
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Werthmann
Jim and Marie West

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Westcott
Mr. a nd Mrs~ Frank J. Weston
Dr. and Mrs, B. Weyhlng lit
~Dbert and Eleanor WeyhlnR
Jim and Ann Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Williams
Mr. and Mr•. Georlle J. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wimsatt
Mary Lou Wood
John P. Worcester
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. WueFfel•Dr. and Mra. Paul M. zavell
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Zlnn, Jr.

WE DO TOO

George E. Pal1cer, Jr, .
Margaret and Oeorge E. Perker, III
Mr. and Mr•. William W. Putlla
Bill Ind Pat Penoyar
Edwlld and -Lorl"a Plllon
Mlthew Ind Cllrollnl Pellmoeka
Mr. and Mrs. Doran A. Pillar
Mr. and Mr•• Thoma. R. Palers
Mary Peterson
Sr. Jun Philip
Allan and Madeleine Phllllps
Russell F. Piche '
Dick and Marge Pierce
Clair and Gwen Pike
Sr. Mary Plunkett
Mr. and Mrs. Mlchaal Proflltt
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Prohownlk
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Pytell ,

•Jim and Mary Rauh
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Raynsl
J. WIlliam Read
John and Virginia Reardon
Stan and Sally ReddlnR
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed
Dr. and Mrs. Carl E. ReIchert, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Relnman
Walter and Beverly Remter
Mr. and MIS. Frederick C. Renaud
Rulh Renolde
C. Nicholas Revelos
Marilyn S. and Paul Rizzo, M.D.
Rita BarBI Raney
Ann and Mel Rousek
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Ruffnar
Sue and Dave Ruwart
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ryberg
Or. and Mrs. Richard D. Rymwskl

•Mr. and Mrs. Erwin M. Sattelmeler
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. Schere r
Or. and Mrs. Klaus, P'. Schmidt
Theodore and Dell8 Schneider
Jean Schrader
Fred and Helen Schreiber
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Scott, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. RIChard Semack
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sendelbach, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. RIChard F. Shannon
Or. and Mrs. Harold D. Sharp
Edward and Marguerite Shumaker

For RE-ELECTION
as COUNCILMAN of

."GROSSE POINTE FARMS
,~. _' _" I' - • - .":' >. ~~..'~"- ..

Donald Prouty Maccanl
Mr. and Mr•• Albert M. Mackey, Jr.
Mr. Ind Mr•. Robert F, Maddox
Mr. Ind Mr•. Cllvln T. MIgl1I
Pat Mlnthe
Jan. M. M.nhlll
Mr. and Mr•. John G. Martin
Mlrtha and Jim Milt
Judy and Chuck Mathews _
Madelaine Maurer
PellllY Ind' JOSlph Maycock, Jr.
Patty and Jack McCracken
Mr. and Mr.: Donald McCubbin
Sr. Helen McDanIel
Bob and Gall McDonald
RIIS and Edna McFBrlane
Mr. and Mr•. Thomas F. McGann
Mr. and. Mrs. George E. McKean
Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. McNair, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McSorley
James and June McWatt
Dick and Susan Measelle
Phll1p J. Meathe
Mr. and Mr•. Robert L. Melick
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mello
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'C. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Mllchell, Jr .
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Monahan
Charles R. Moon
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Mooney
Dr. and Mrs. Warren R. Moore
Mr.. and Mrs. WllI1am Moore
Alfred and Ruth Moran
Ellen and John V. Moran
Mr. and Mrs. Justin L. Moran
J. A. Mullen
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Munson
Mr. Irld Mil. John W. Murphy•Mr. and Mrs. S. Sidney Newhouse
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Nlenstedt
Mary B. Nolan
Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd E. Norton
Mr. and Mr•. Richard E. Nugent
Mr. and Mrs. Helge Nurmi
Mr. and Mrs. Kim a, Nuyen

•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ochalek
Donna O'Connell
Ted and Alice Oldham
Chet and Lonnie Ordon
Pater E. O'Rour1ce
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Osborn
Allen and Anne Osborne
James and Sunnne Osborn!!
Mr. and Mr•. Waller F. Oslul
Patricia Oil

e
Mr. and Mrs. Jamll E. Pagl
Maryrose and Reoul Palfly
Mr. and tArs. George L. Palms

Left to right - hark row: Ken (South).
Char!f>8 (I;. of ~.). LaU1'en('e (t:. of M.);
front row: Brian (Kerh}'), Mrs. Reyt"r!y
Fromm, and Lisa (Kf'rhy).

• • •

Dr. end Mil. H. H. Hagermollr
Mr. end Mil. DavId Hamilton
Alphonse and Luelle Hlndlo.
Mr. Ind Mrs. Robalt L, Hannon, Jr.
Mr. and Mrl. Wlllilm A. Hiring
Mr. end Mr•. Lluranca J, Harwood
Mr. Ind Mr., Frank W. Hh.mlnn, Jr.
Mr. Ind Mil. Nell 8. Hayu
Mr. and Mr•• Robelt M. Hey., Jr. 1
Mr. and Mr•. Robart B. Healy
Nlncy Ind Elrl Heen'ln
aeorge and PIli Heldt
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hennessey
RusSlII and Stephany Hepner
Ronald and ROil miry Hicks
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Higbie
Mr. Ind Mrs. Frenk X. Hillebrand
Heinz Ind Hanna Hintzan
Ann and T. Denny HOlg
Jean and T. R. HOdges, Jr.
Liz and Lewrence .Holmll
Diane Shannon Honstaln
Mrs. Suzanne Howell
William K. Howanlteln

•Mr. and Mrs. John Imuch
8111and JoAnne Isbey•Jlnet and Bill Jlcklon
Billie Jacoby

, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome T. Janlsse
Richard and Ruth Jantz
James and Jeannette Jobbltt
Mr. and Mrs. DauRiaI Johnston
Ernlltlne and Rlford Johnston
Russell Ind Graca Jones •
Mr. and Mr•. Arthur E. Judson•Or. and Mr•. Edward G. Kane
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kane
Carol G. Kavan
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. KIY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kay
Dr. and Mr•. J. M. Kannlry, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth D. Keogh
Mr. and Mr•. JOleph A. Klkal
Mildred Koepplln
Karen and James Kolp
Mr. end Mrs. EuRene J. Kornmeler
Or. r.nd Mr•. Edward A. Katz
Dick and Gall Kozlowski•Lydia Lempman
Bruce and Betty Lerdner
CIII1c Ind BBrbBra Llwrence
Mr. and Mrs. Wernlr A. le~.r
Joe and Kathy Lenz
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent P. lewis
Mr. and Mrs. John B. L1zze
Mr. and Mil. Allen M. lomlll
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Loplccol1
Mr. and Mil. Herbert I. lord
Or. and Mrs. Dlnll A. Luz
Mary telu!e lunCh, D.P.

'November 3
Vote for JOSEPH L. FROMM

Fr.nk Dln.bury
Mr. Ind Mrs, W. E. DnlY
8t.n and Dorothy Davl.
Paul and 8uzle Duker
Mr. Ind Mr•. William V. OaOllan
Anna Ind Anlhony OII.lnlr
Blrblra D. DenIer '
Ann DeVOl
Charlotte S. Dey
Mr. and Mr•. Jlmu H. Dlngeman
Mr•. Sarah Fisher Dlnglman
Philip Ind Ma~orll Dormln
Patlr A. Dow
.S1ualt Ind Thlresl Dow
Mr, and Mrs. Marshall C. Downs
Mr. and Mr•. Larry Doyle
Mr. and Mr•. Raymond Druden
Doris M. Dufly ,
Sr. Marlliret Dufly
Paul and Mary Dulka
Mr. and Mr•. Oary Dyselt
Dr. DouRlas F.. Dziuba
Dr. and Mr•. S1anlay Dziuba

e
Mr. and Mr•. Laurance B. Elnfeldt
Mr. and Mr•. Chlrlll W. Elliott
Mr. Ind Mrs. John Engll.h.. .
Mr. and Mr•• Edmund W. FIlrchlld
Mr. and Mr•. Michael D. Franlworth
Doreen and Jim Farquhar
Miry F. Ferber
Barb and Dick Finch
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fischer
Sr. Rosanna Flanagin
Mrs. Frank F. Fleming
Thomu P. Flynn
Marllynne Ind J. Robert Folay
Kenneth Fo.ter F

F. D. Fountlln
Mr. end Mrs. Peter B. Frame
Donnl N. Frlde
Mr. Ind Mrs. Carl M. Fromm
Harry R. Fruehlut, Jr.

e
Mr.lnd Mr•. Robert C. 0111, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Galligher
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gedman
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Oelsler
Thomlll and sandy Gentile
Georo~ and Ann Gerow
Skip and Ruth Gibson
Sid Ind ArlIne Girardin
Mr. and Mr•. Frink Gmeln.r
Christine and Luella Godfrey
Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Gorenflo
Irene and Paul Gracey
Jim Grim
John C. Grlffln
Mr. and Mr•. William Gryzenla

We Recommend and Endorse

Mr. and Mr•. Fred Albrecht
Mr•. Fritz Albrecht
Der Alcott
Sr. Clement Allard
Mr. end Mrs. Archie Amez
Judy Araltle
Jean Armstrong
Elsie and Bob Ayrault

•Mr. and Mrs, I. Backman
Mr. end Mr•. George Bllr, II

L Janet lIntz
Mr. and Mrs. Elton'Bamford
Mrs. Edna Barlla
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Barbier
Dr. and Mrs. Myron Barlow
Andrew W. Barr
Dr. and Mrs. F. Mullen Barrelt
Dr. Leonard J. Bar:oszewlcz family
Suzanne'and Ralph Basile
Elizabeth and Harold Beaupre
Lu Belcher
Oenevleve A. Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Emil O. Baril
Sally and Walter Barnard, Jr.
Theresa Mary Black
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jack Boland
Carolyn and William A. Sonannl
Mr. and Mrs. William Bank
Mr. and Mrs. JOleph BOlluyt
Rulh and John Bradfleld
Mr. and Mr•. Lloyd Brecht
Dale and WIndy Brockle
John and Georgia Brook.
Mr. snd Mrs. Peter T. Brown
Mr. and Mrl. Wilber M. Brucker, Jr.
Bltl and Lois Bryant
Mr. and Mr•. WilHam C. Buhler
Mr. and Mrs. C. John Bur1ce
Mr. and Mrs. Donlld L. Burns
Mr. Ind Mrs. William O. Butler•Judith and Lewrence Calcaterra
Chuck Ind Marg Campbell
Msgr. F!8ncls X. Canfield
Mr. and Mrs, Horace N. Carpenter
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chamberlin
Ann C. Chendllr
Mr. and Mr•. Ray D. Chepln, Jr.
Robert and Ann Chlvaller
Ray and Salty Chown
Jane Clar1c
Mary Commsf1d
Herold end Arlenl Connell
Vida and Arthur R. COPI
Dr. and Mrs. Oavld P. Corbett
Marglret Corbett
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cornelilus
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard A. Cornlllle
Mr. and Mrs. Chris J. Cotzlas
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Couvl1lur
Mr. and Mrs. C. Howard Crane, II
Angela and Joseph Cree
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. Crow
Mr. and Mr•. J. Gerry Crowley
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curto
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Dr aod Mrs Klaus Sc~mldl
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Christopher M. Verbiest
Services for Mr. V~rbiest, 81,.....i;r

the Shores were held Friday, Oct. 23,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home aRt!
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church. :.

He died Tuesday, Oct. 20, in BOn
Secours Hospital. .:'

Mr. Verbiest was an executive ~f1
the insurance business and founcfi!r
and past president of Road-Aid, Inc.
He was past president of the Not$
Dame Club of Detroit and received
the Notre Dame Man of the Yellr
Award in 1952. .:

He was also a member of the IlI-
dependent Insurance Agents of Great-
er Detroit, a member of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club and a life member
of the Detroit Athletic Club. .

Mr. Verbiest is survived by his ....ife,
Grace; a son, Tom; three daughters,
Nancy Becigneul, Mary Devine and
Beth Gibney; 19 grandchildren and
four great.grandchildren.

Tributes may be made to the Notre
Dame Scholarship Fund. .

Interment was in Mt. Olivet.

Services for Mrs. Snethkamp, 60,
of the Woods were held Wednesday,'
Oct. 28, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lady Star of the Sea'
Church.

She died Sunday, Oct. 25 in her
home.

Born in the Pointe, Mrs. Sneth-
kamp is survived by her husband,
William E.; two sons, William E. Jr.,
and Mark; three daughters, Mrs. Joann
Parker, Mrs. Mary Hines and Susan;
a sister and twQ,.grandchildren.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Beata M.
Snethkamp

Mrs. Irene G. Kolowich

Mrs. Aimee Montpetit
Services for Mrs, Montpetit, 80, of

the Farms were held Wednesday, Oct.
28, at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and st. Paul Catholic Church ..

She died Sunday, Oct. 25, in Bon
Secollrs Hospital.

Mrs. Montpetit was a past president
of the Wayne County Chapter of the
American Gold Star Mothers.

Mrs. Montpetit is survived by her
husband, Hector; a son Hubert; two
daughters, Mrs. Carmen Simpson and
Jeanne Allor; three brothers, three,
sisters and six grandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn'
Cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Bachle

Services for Mrs. BachIe, 74, of'
Moran Road, were held' Wednesd'ay,;
Oct. 28. at the Verheyden Funeral:
Home and St. Paul Catholic Church:. :

She died Sunday, Oct. 25, in her.
home. .

A native of Detroit, Mrs. Bachle:
is survived by her husband, Carl F,;:
two sons, Carl F. Jr. and Stephen C.: '
two daughters. Mrs. Diane Kelly and
Mrs,-Andrea Fisher III; a sister and'
12 grandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Services for Mrs. Kolowich, 87, a
former resident of the Pointe, were
held Thursday, Oct. 22, at the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home and St. Paul
Catholic Church.

She died Tuesday, Oct. 20 in Bon
'Secours Hospital. '

Born in Michigan, Mrs. Kolowicb
is survived by two sons, Hugh and :ft.
Freden$i a. daughter, ')lrs. Katheri~
Kearney; 28 grandchildren and 27
great-grandchildren. •.

Tributes may be made to the Bon
. Secours Hospital Assistance League::

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. :-
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Judith A Marsh
Ja",e MarShall
Ann McCleary
PlUdence Mcfa~den
fleeS<'and Edna MeP.lrlane
Jeanr,e and Don Mcleod
MIS James McMIHan
Juliana MeMlliao
MI and Mrs A J MestrOVIC
Man~n Monahan
L K Mcore
Ru1h MOlan
Susan M Moro>chao

* • *
Mmtla:1 oed Sandra V

Noecker
r-I, and Mrs K,m Nu,."....
J{lf'lr, Wells Owe::iS
Joan S Owens

• * ..
PaJI A Pa~en
Ma 'Y'os< Pailly
Bel!y e 'ayoe
M",lyr, Peabody
G.nl"l)' tJ:'"'oj WI;llam Pt>3\'N"
Kimber", Pefl:1E
W,II'am W Pean. Jr
B-1 a'lcl Pal Per-oyer
Mr a'1d MfS [11'011 H

Pl.,ll DS
Lo,s G Pot!el
Ma.r <3" B af'l,1 ~ Ih.)'"T' C

POitpr
Allred Pi1~'i::a')D
Ajlred r',o oti'1~aor. J.
~.a"a Preve ....za"o

~\oll"~..,, H ,H"-' Ja"'l ~~
A!~ce RaYi',JI
JI"'n R.llPh
AI 'l1'1(1 J:11 Rf"SI""rr1
Oih~Cl Rand Patne <i l

Rill"
MH'YEI""P H.oher1S0'1
Tl"k"mas a'1d '-'1Ic~,(" Roer'1!
lAc Iv A R,,~r.~

• "*
Ji'J~n H Sar,ls,
[r-", aod !!tlt'l Sc~,rer
Or ,n1 Mr, Robcr1 A

s.: "1""ef

MI and Mrs VlnC<!nlE
Ho~e

Susan H"1ch,"~n
Jaoet R Hima

**-:':
C Robert Jen's
Donal!j D Johnson
M r aod Mrs W Mernn

Jones, Jr

***
Dr and Mrs Don t Kelly
Mary Kennedy
Delphine C and W.~er E

~Ie,n
Eleaoar D Klein
Eva S Kle,"

C"eryl M Kub~1
Milr1f I(UI~""~I

* I •

H.1rrl~tl~~h1WilI13m uter
D,ane LH'flb€'rt
Ly(Jla P lJli1pman
M,Chael lawrence
K.I hIeen E Lo,ffle r
R A Lynch

* *.
JOM 0 M.1b'ey
Dr a'd Mrs Harold

MaCllamtr
Joyce M ~acKI(1r'\On
fll1abe'h C Ma 111,d
Mara M.3110S
M€lInd~ M.al'1os

Mrs. Charlotte
Haberkorn

Services for Mrs. Haberkorn, 90,
formerly of the Pointe, were held
Tuesday, Oct. 27, in St. John's Episco-
pal Church in Detroit Arrangements
were handled by the William R. Ham-
ilton Co. in Mt. Clemens.

She died on Sunday, Oct. 25, in the
Georgian East Nursing Home.

Mrs. Haberkorn was an active trus-
tee at Children's Hospital and at
Woman's Hospital (now Hutzel Hos-
pital). She .was also an honorary
member of Sigma Gamma and a mem-
ber of the Junior League Senior Citi-
z!'ns organization.

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. William Court and Mrs. William
Nichols; a son, George; 24 grand-
children and 14 great-grandchildren. .

Memorial tributes may be made to
Children's Hospital or to St. John
Episcopal CluIrch.

Interment was in Elmwood Ceme-
tery.,

Obituaries

Arthur G. Sherman

Lawrence E. ,McElroy
Services for Mr. McElroy, 74, of the

Woods, were held Tuesday, Oct. 27,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home.

. He died Saturday, Oct. 24, in st.
John Hospital.

)lorn in Bad Axe, Mr. McElroy is
survived by his wife, Madeline; three
sons, Larry, William and John; a sister
and six grandchildren.

Interment was in New River Ceme-
tery, Grindstone Cify, Mich.

Wednesday, Ocl. 2~ in Atlanta, Ga.
He was 90.

Mr Luce worked for the architect
firm of Wakely and Kushner on Mack
Avenue. He left there at age '/6 in
1967. He was a member of the Woods
Planning Commission from 1946 to
1956. .

He is survived by his daughters,
Mrs. Shirley Kuniansky and Mrs. Bea-
tric~ Marx,

Mr. Luce w;lIed his remains to the
Emory Medical School in Atlanta.

Dr. Mary C. Hammer
Services for Dr. Hammer, 73, of the

Park, were held Monday, Oct. 26, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, Oct. 22, in
Madison, Wis.

Born in Ohio, Dr. Hammer is sur-
vived by two sons, Dr. Edwin J. and
Thomasi a daughter, Mrs. Krls Kyzi-
vat; two sisters and eight grand-
children.

Tributes may be made to the Stell-.
horn Foundation, 2107 lIarwitch, Co-
lumbus, Ohio 43221. ,

Interment was in. Roseland Park
Cemetery.

Services for Mr. Sherman, 63, of
the Shores, were held Friday, Oct. 23.
at the Verheyden Funeral Home and
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church.

He died Monday, Oct. 19, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Sherman was a
member of the founding family of
Sherman Laboratories, which laler
merged wim cooper LaboralOries
Pharmaceutical Company.

He was active in the Presbytery of
Detroit and was an elder in the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. He
was also a member of the U.S. Power

.Squadron and a life member of the
Detroit Yacht Club. He was a member
of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Mr. Sherman is survived by his
wife, Dorothy; two sons, Arthur and
Roland; a daugh~r, Dorothy L.; his
mother, Mrs. Mary Sherman and five
grandchildren.

Tributes may be made to Living
Tributes Fund at Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church, the Inter-Faith Center
for Racial Justice at Memorial Church
or to the charity of your choice.

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.

Her record speaks
for Itself

Your vote can help

Dorolhy G1trt
RIO< ar,C Joan B (,o{)ctrtct
ElIZabeth G Gore
Mrs C~arles B G<Jrey Jr
Irene Gracey
Mr 3i"ld Mrs Ste'llnQ

Graoa'l1 Jr

* * •
MelIssa A Hanr.o
Mr and MIS Charlts K

Halle .Ir
~orQe 5 liendrre
Robert Land SUlanne ",ckS
Peler and fran HIQb>e
MOille Hole,
Boy~ f and Pain,,. May

~iome

for Grosse POinte
Farms CounCil

Ja",,1 and Clayton Evans

***Mr and Mrs Howard K
face

Mrs Georve R Fin.
"'r and MIS Ptter R fIOk
Allen ford
Mr and MIS G<Jrdonfo,d
Belly Jane Fosler
Donna N frelle

***
Or and Mrs Max Gardner
ElJQtne and Norma Gargaro
Nella Gassmann
M,C!le1e Gent,1e
Merle and Sldney Girardin

We recommend for Re-Election
Nancy J. Waugaman

Max G. Luce
Architect and former Grosse Pointe

Woods resident Max G. Luce, died

Samuel T. Ha4a
Services for Mr. Hada, 63, of Ox.

ford in Grosse Pointe Woods, were
held Thursday, Oct. 22 at the A. H.
Peters Funeral Home. He was born in
Detroit and d:ed Tuesday, Oct. 20 at
his home.

Mr Hada was a World War II vet.
eran 'and was executive vice president
of Wolverine Packing Co. in Detroit
wh2re he worked for more than 30
years,

He is survived by his wife, Dorothy,
lwo sons, Rodger and Thomas, and
lwo grandchildren.

Burial was at Evergreen Cemetery
in Detroit. Memorial contribuiions
can be sent to the Michigan Heart
Associa:lon.

Mrs. Sarah Oliver
Kerber

Services for Mrs. Kerber, 81, for.
merly of the Farms, late of Washing-
ton n C wpre h",lrl on Monrlav Ort
i9, .at Ih'e All So~ls Memorial Church
in Washington.

She died on Tuesday, Del. 13, in
Washington's Sibley Hospital.

A native of C:ncinnati, Ohio, Mrs.
Kerber moved to the Farms in 1947
with 'her husband, Wmiam. She served
on the board of the Thrift' Shop and
became president of the Thompson
Home for Ladies.

Mrs. Kerber is survived by her hus.
band, William.

Interment arrangements were in-
complete.

La rry and Sue Aslcew
•••Janel M Baelz

Mr and MIS Wyman 0
Barren, Jr

Mary Jane and Edward P
Barthel

The Dr Leonard
BanoszewlC2 P.lmlly

W,lham llaub.oe
Mr and Mrs 'Clarence

Bessert
RObert J B"'der
Dorothy B1ae.
florence R B!aek
Carolyn Bonanni
RLIlh aM R John Bradl.. ld
William K Bradtlekl
Mary BnQ"
Trudy Brown
K.1renand Alex Buchanan
Ann M Burns
Ellzabe1hA Burns
Larry P Butala

• • *
Alasla,r aM An", Jean

Carlyle
Eleanor L Carmody
Mrs Horace Carpenler
JaM and Jenn", Chandlf>r
Bob and Ann Cllapelle
Georoe r.holael,
Ray and Sa IP! U.o ,"0

M~r.ly" W Clarl<
~aren Glarl<e
EIe.nor and Par1<erColby
Beiln and ~an Conroy
Donna era"
Sue CraM
JDan Cu:'!o

* ••
Nancy DaVldSl)n
Mr and Mrs Charles W

DaVIS. Jr
Barbara D Dllnler
Ellzahetn Ann D,lIon
Jean M Doelle
Mania Dur.'OViC.*.JoyC<!Edwards
/,Irs Naney'" Edwa'ds
Ruth H EnQslrom
~~o [sl,n9

Groll. Pointe 881-5618
SI. ClaIr Shore •.......................... 881-2221

CITY OF

~rn!i.6r l3'nitttr
MICHIGAN

GENERAL CITY ELECTION'
To Be Held On Tuesday,
NOVEMBER 3, 1981

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General
City Election will be held in the City of Grosse
Pointe, Wayne COWlty, Michigan, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981

MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
740 CADIEUX ROAD
(Between Kercheval an,d Waterloo)

Polls for said election will be open from 7:00
o'clock A.M. until 8:00 o'clock P.M.

at which time qualified registered voters may
vote for the following:

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER-CLERK

GPN - 1Q..22-81& 1Q..29-81

CITY OFFICES:

ONE (l) MAYOR .(TWO.YEAR TERM);
THREE (3) COUNCILMAN (FOUR-YEAR
TERM)

AND:

TWO WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER
PROPOSALS

Getting Settled
Made Sim:plel

New.Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's: my
job to hel~ you make the most of your new neigh.
borhood. Shopping .Areao. Cummunity opportuni.
ties. Special attractions. Lilts of tips to save you
time and money.
Plus a bask'et of gifts for your family.
['II be listening for your call.

The polling place for said election is as follows:

Hertel offers
•energy sessIon

Congressman Dennis Hertel will
sponsor a sFecial Energy Forum, Sat.
urday, Nov. 7, from 9:30 a.m. to noon
at Kelly Junior High School in East
Detroit, 24701 Kelly Road, one block
south of Ten Mile Road.

Her:el explained that the program
entilled "Coping with Energy Costs"
will focus on presentations about:
ways 10 consel've energy in the home,
~pecial energy programs to assist
senior citizens, an overview of U.S.
energy use, and alternative sources of
energy.

"The purpose of this public forum
will be to provide residents of my
district with information on some of
the ways in which they can beller
cope with burgeoning energy costs,"
Hertel said.

"As residents of the frost bell, we
are particularly hard hit by every
increase in home heating costs. It is
not unheard of for an average resi.
dent in my district to pay more than
$700 per year to heat his (her) aver-
age,s.zed home," he saId.

Hertel said he has invited a cross.
section of local r.zsource people to dis-
cuss energy issues and conservation
measures. These experts are expected
to provide those present at the Forum
with the most up-to.date information
available on residenthil energy mat.
ters.

Hertel said that the forum is open
to all residents of the 14th Congres.
sional District. Additional information
is available from Hertel's district of-
fice, 892-4010.

The 14th Distr:cl includes: north-
east Detroit, Harper Woods, the
Grosse Pointes, East Detroit, Ham-
tramck, Center Line and the southern
half of Warren.

Anno Condino
OeIore. FInan
M,... M,.. VIrgil Matta
Jo hn .. Eleanor Grlglby
Theodore .. ~ Slrampek
M,. .. M... irwin SCIIatfne.
Mr ,.. GHton UrtMmI
M, Jeny SChilling
Mr M WInIMn J. McBrlde
Pori. .. Go ry Mille,
Suun Meaghe,
Mr ... M ... PhR Mlobar.ok
Mr. .. M",. 8,...,. Vlck
Mr. .. 1iI.s. Pat '-0' Leary
EI'"" DeClercq
Mr. I. Mra. Mlne1t TIIomj)Ion
KOIhy & Gerry K."
Frwd SeIta1'
Ron Mall.
Andreo Overbey
M •. I. II .. , RoMrf Buill
Ma'g_", Ambroslnl
Chud< .. Ann LetII8m
Jo.n Craig
Chuck .. Betti. 0._
o..n Volent.
Mr. & ~ra, MlI<1c V_, Jr.
RIcherd Vol ... "
M,. I. III... Edward Aalflll<
Dolly "'nllro
Gloil Hal1lleb
Rooernory Look
Ca """" Linn
Rod KlrKh
Arthur Schu~
Fo_. 0.".,
Grotc ho11 Anzinge'
E YOlyn Swingle
LlIIlan Thill
frene O'SMo
Julie M"chle
Rlchlrd Porant .. u
".rgorl! Gregg
M" I. M.. II. E, Vanderblnll
Ray W. Ponhy
Evangeline Chrllt...,...,
Sunn B '
Em"ll Mon.
Kay W.alngM
St"l'hon W•• inge.
Palrlck G. McK .. _
Petrie" A . McK_
Suzanne 0Id0
John .. Nancy LoIIrodo

No other U. S. President was elect-
ed with so low a popular vote-39.9
percent-as was Abraham Lincoln.

Karen S. Old s
..... II, Heldt
Audrey M. Jenning.
Pauline Honey
Gertrude w.1tzm ann
Henrlelte Zultowlkl
Oavld P. VanNotl
Mrs. June W. Amlu .. n
WlIIlam H. Squires
Georgo O. Hatle
C.B. Hoddod
Alice M. Nyo
Mr .. Mil. A. Euge.'10
Linda Eugenio
Or. L. H. Wlilioma
Mra. Lee Wlillama
John Gordon K ,oenerl

. Virna LIn<»!I
frank W, Howland
Mary Mac l.Iod
Carol Word
Robert K. RQod.trum
Bianchi 101,Flood .Irum
J u.llne ThIok..
Mary Kroenert
MarieKo_
MaryMIl Gough
Barbar. Whitney
Alice McCul.h
Pat Kaegan
An~a fooia
RI!lI 8renna"
LII. Tahnoo ..
Elizabeth J. Pelerson
Roy .. Ao.. Ragno,
Lucia BollI.lnl
Mary Romig
M~lenle RomlQ
lA.rgory Mclschell
B.rba .. C. C.rlon
Ron .. Muawod
Geo'ge Ko ... ll.r
Thorn .. McCuish
J.maa S "'cCul.h
Jo"Me McCulsh
MI~. McCulah
James McC ulah
JAmes R. flkany. Sr.
.Je.""lIa ", Flkony
Jam .. F,kany, J •.
101,•. Broccl
101,... Mr. Michael Gel.
101•. & M... Edward A.mlng

VOTE

DAHL
for

Grosse Pointe Farms
Cltv Council

ELECT

MARK VALENTE III
to the Grosse Pointe Park

City Council

Mt. Mary Jo C. rrlo'
Mr. & ..... Harry Engolbrecht
0, ... Mrs. Mon,oo S. Lechner
Mr. Michael Moda
Mr... lira. Tony Caputo
101•. Corol Yolt
Mr. Pat McCarroll
Mr ... 101... Oon.ld Carrier
101•• KlIlhy Wybo .. k I
M, ... Mrs. Willl_ Stieber
M •. Pom Soransen
Ma, Eileen fleming
.... Carol Ferrloll
M•. Klllhy Sullivan"r. & .... , Chorle. Rolrty
"r. .. 101... FIlInk J. 51_n, Jr.
John Vandervort
.. ,... M... O. F. BIlIcel
~ph L C,alg
Mrs. Georgi Fltlll"'old
Ms. Cecil. Gignoc
SI.lIr ?hyllil R.. b
Slo1.r S.rbar. Ko,""r
5 IIter Mary ~I Gorey
S~II, A.pheolla Glgoon
5101.... 80m Idett. Marie BlIIbaglll
S~II. Mory Carol K••• Io.
Sllll, roathleen Wood
S~er Mary Ruttodge
Siller V. Ann Schmid
SlllIr Jo.n Ford
Sill.r Virginia King
Cherlel w. Cent_
E"" R. Centua,
O.vld D. L~chflold
Lind. A. Litchfield
Lou Fa.ulo
Becky Falulo
Ellen Marean
Bob M.reen
SUIIe C.rpenla,
Clift Carpent.r
Cynthia Brook.
C~ucic Brooka
Gary Lechn ••
"aryon"" CoMgIl.
M,. I. M... G. A. 8utler
"-Ily Curtis
Mr. & M'" Robert E. Curlll
Mr. & II ... f.M. Chrlltena.n
Mr. Joenne Armbrulllr
Andrew A""bru.lor
Steve 0Id1

Vote Valente on Tuesday November 3rd
P~1Ct for by Valente Jor CoUOCl1 Commrtlee Frarl\., J Siaden Jf, TreaStUN

Join your friends and neighbors in supporting MARK
VALENTE III for Gross,e Pointe Park City Council on

November 3, 1981

In 19n lie was Gro ... ""Inlo Joycees "Mon or lhe Y•• r" and In 1981 recelYod Come'l Unlve .. ity ••
"Oll!a1an.dlllg Prote •• lonal Monagomonl Award."

Paid by Committee 10Elecl Andrew W, Dahl

New blood is needed to get action on some old
problems of our city. These include the Hill shop-
ping area (we need a good grocery store), Mack
Avenue blight and continued improvement of
parks and other public services.

ANDREW W. DAHL is, executive vice-
president of St. Clair Health Services Corp (pa-
rent organization of St. John Hospital) and is cur-
rently or has been a board member of FLEC,
Gross-8 Pointe Hunt Club, Northeast Guidance
Center, New Detroit Health Committee and De-
troit Chapter American Red Cross.

Miami now is second only to Ha-
vana worldwide in the size of its
Cuban population.

,

,
•
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. Pierce School, Kercheval an,d

N.J. ORTISI !

City Clerk, 822-6200

Mr. & Mrs. Rgb.ert P.,$eeber
•• Mr.~& Mrs,-;.tiOls E. . -

Sendelbach
Mr. & Mrs. Frank J.Senese
Mr. & Mrs. James Sesnle
Mr. & Mrs. Richard F.

Shannon.
Ms. Frances Shook
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. Sine
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis M. Slater
Miss Ethel Smith
Miss Corinne Smith
Mr. & Mrs, Thomas P. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Henry H. Sobson
Mr. & Mrs. William A. Stetson
Dr. & Mrs. Michael A. Stoyka
Mr. & Mrs. Richard F. .

Suhrheinrich
Mr. & Mrs. Charles C.

Sullivan, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Lee E. Sutton, III
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Lewis

Taylor
Mr. & Mrs. Michael T. Timmis
Mrs. Janet K. Toenjes
Mr. & Mrs. Emmet E. Tracy,

Jr. .
Mrs. James Traicoff
Mr. & Mrs. Theodore W.

Trelzer
Mr. & Mrs. George Toy
Mr. & Mrs. Peter

Vanopdenbosch
Mr. & Mrs. George F,

VanTiem
Mr. John t:. Vismara
Mrs. Julie B. Waterfall
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald F. Webster
Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. Weyhing
Mr. Edward L. White
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald A. White
Mr. & Mrs. Allred Wilke
Mr. & Mrs. James P. Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Williams
Mr. & Mrs. George J. Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald B. Wooten
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Wright. III
Mr. & Mrs. Donald S. Young
Mr. Joseph P.Zanglin
Dr. & Mrs. Paul M. Zavell
Mr, & Mrs. G. Sam Zilly

Michigan
NOTICE of

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981 ;:
TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISTERED ELEC. ~;l
TORS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ,'j....
PARK: . <
You are hereby notified that a General Election
will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Park, -;,
Wayne County, on Tuesday, November 3, 1981, /
at which time the qualified and registered vot-,,'
ers of the City of Grosse Pointe Park may vote '~
for candidates for the following non-partis~ of. ",'
fices: MAYOR : '::::

THREE COUNCILMEN ..
, ~..,)~

MUNICIPAL JUDGE ...
and, Two Wayne County Charter Proposals. . ?
You are further notified that the polls will be open .f.
from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. and that the polling ,~~
places for said Election are as follows: ~::

Precinct 1 Trombly School, Beaconsfield : ::;:
<till] E::i:>t:: l\,

Precinct 2 Trombly SChool, Beaconsfield : :~:~
and Essex.

Precinct 3 Municipal Building, Jefferson
and Maryland.

Precinct 4 Pierce School, Kercheval and
Nottingham. . #",

Precinct 5 Defer School, Kercheval and ';
Nottingham.
, Precinct 6 Defer School, Kercheval and
Nottingham.

Precinct 7
Nottingham.

GPN - 10-29-81

City of

.~rl1!i!lr 'uittt~ tJark

• Asst. U.S. District Attorney for 3 years

• Homeowner - Grosse Pointe Farms - 24 years

• Active In Church, School and CommunIty Affairs

• Resides with wife and children at 268 Kenwood Court

Mr. & Mrs. Gordon R.
< Maitlarfct' . c: 11

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J.
Matymak

Mr, William McCourt
Mr, & Mrs. Bradshaw C.

McKee
Mr. & Mrs. Martin T. McKee
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence J.

McLeod, Jr.
Mr. Donald J. Mcleod
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Meier
Mr, & Mrs. Thomas A,-Meier
Mr. & Mrs. Harold W.

Messacar
Mr. & Mrs. Hector Montpetit
Mr. & Mrs. J. L Moran
Mr. & Mrs. John V. Moran
Mr. & Mrs. Donald M. Mullen
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Murphy.
Mr. & Mrs. James B.

Nicholson
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Niensledt
Mr. & Mrs. Theodore H.

Oldham
Mr. & Mrs. J. Olto Ortwein
Mr. & Mrs. Raoul Palffy
Mr: & Mrs, Manuel L. Papista
Mr. & Mrs. E. G. Paradise
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold E. Parsons
Mr. & Mrs. Bradley N. Peabody
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas R. Peters
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent F. Peters
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Pettit
Mr. & Mrs. Russell F. Piche
Mr. & Mrs. Clair W. Pike
Mr. & Mrs. William C. Potter
Mr. &. Mrs. George F.

Raveschot
Mr. & Mrs. William A. Raynal
Mr. William Read
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Redding
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Reed
Mr. & Mrs. Charles A.

Reinowski
Mr. Wallace D. Riley
Mr. & Mrs. Roland Rinke
Mr. & Mrs. David Ritter
Mr. & Mrs. Edward C. Roney .

Jr .
Dr. & Mrs. John A. Ross
Mr. Richard C. Sanders
Dr. Carol Sanders
Mr. & Mrs. James S. Sanford
Mr: & Mrs. Joseph M.

Scanlan
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Schaeler, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Schreioer
Mrs. George T. Schooff

Measles on way out
Measles, mumps, Ger.

man measles (rubella),
tetanaus and diptheria
reached record lows in
1980, says the U. S. Cen.
ter for Disease Control.
The government hopes
to' announce measles'
elimination in late 1982.

DeB's music
is heavenly

It would come as no
surprise to early .astro.
naut Wally Schirra if the
Detroit Concert Band,
headquartered on Mack
Avenue in Grosse Pointe
Woods, should become
the first musical organ.
intion to perform in
space.

A few years ago, aft~r
hearing the DCB at Ford
Auditorium, Schirra an.
nounced: "I was told this
music would be out of
this world. Having been
out of this world, I
agree."

Daily delivered by mail
The People's Daily in

China has a circulation
of 6,000,000 copies a day.
It is printed in 20 cities
• .. •••• t -n.'.: .
Ut CtUU1l.1VU LV .a. CA&UOI

and is distributed entire-
ly by sub s c rip t ion
through the postal sys.

, tern.

VOTE TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1981
Committee to Re-elect Robert H. Pytell, 268 Kenwood Ct., Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236

As residents of Grosse Pointe
Farms, we recommend

.Robert H. Pytell
for re-election to the office

of Municipal Judge

• Saturday, Dec. 5, Repeated Dec.
6 - "Macbeth" - Philip Anglim,
who starred in Broadway's "The Ele.
phant Man," stars as MacBeth, and
Maureen Anderman plays Lady Mac.
Beth in Shakespeare's classic. The
productjonmarks the directorial de-
but of Sarah Caldwell, conductor!
director of the Boston Opera. Kirk'
Browning, who has directed over 700
teievision programs, is television di.
rector.

• Wednesday, Dec. 2, Repeated
Dec. 3 - "Certainties And Doubts"-
March 1898, Henrik Ibsen turned 70,
and was acclaimed as the greatest
writer Norway had ever known, the
world's leading dramatist. This docu-
mentary details the dialogue between
Ibsen's public fame and private guilt
with segments from his plays, his 70th
t,li:thd.uJ ~iJ~t;,,~iv~, ,;.&:.j thL'~':: .,'ci~~:;
that deba.te the virtues and vices of
Ibsen.

"Vincent" - A one man show star.
ring Leonard Nimoy, of "Star Trek"
fame, as Theo, Vincent Van Gogh's
devoted brother. The play, taking
place on.e week after the artist's death,
is a sort of eulog~' by which Theo
reveals the true Vincent, the one the
public never knew.

and photographs depict the life and
work of Ms. Heliman, America's great
playwright. Ms. Hellman discusses her
plays and the tragic effect which
Senator' McCarthy's Committee on
Un.American Activities had on her
life.

ROBERT H.
PYTELL

Re-elect your Grosse Pointe farms Neighbor

Municipal Judge

• Your Municipal Judge since 1987
• Practicing Attorney for 29 years

• Trial work before Municipal, Country, State and Federal
Courts

• AdmItted to practice before U,S. Supreme Court

.Dr. & Mrs, Vil')cent B. Adams .. ,..(~r. ,l\lV1rs.,.Ylflcent J.
:Mr. & Mrs. Randolph J. Agley. Fam'ula,ro". ,
Mrs. Katherine N. Anslow ,_ "Mr. & Mrs: Robert K. Ferber

'Mr. & Mrs. John C. Auld Mr. & Mrs. Gerald F.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. Ayrauit Fitzgerald, Jr.

'Mr. & Mrs. Ignatius A. Mrs. Frank F. Fleming
Backman Mr. & Mrs. Edward P,

Mr. &Mrs. Wyman D. Barrelt, Frohlich
Jr, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph l. Fromm

Dr. Leonard J. Bartoszewicz Mr. & Mrs. Richard T.
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Basile Gallagher
Mr, & Mrs. Leonard A. Baun Mr. & Mrs. George E. Gerow
Mrs. Harold G. Bay Mr. &'Mrs. William C.
Mr. & Mrs. F. J. Belanger Ghesquiere
Mr. & Mrs. Micnael T, Bem Mr. & Mrs. Ronald R. Gilbert
Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. Benkert Mr.'& Mrs. William D. Gilbride
Mr. & Mrs. Emil Berg Mr. & Mrs, Nathan B.
Mr. Kenneth F. Bergmann Goodnow
Mr. & Mrs. WalterV. Bernard, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Grambo

Jr. Mr. & Mrs. William H. Griffith
Mr. & Mr~. Walter A. Bigos Mr. & Mrs. Jo Dan Hartlngh,lI
Mr. & Mrs. William E. Bjork Mr. & Mrs. Richard A. Harvey
Hon. & Mrs. Robert F. Bode Mr. & Mrs. Rob'ert B. Healy
Mr. & Mrs. Albert J. Boland Mr. & Mrs. John P. Herrinton
Dr. & Mrs. Donald R. Briggs Mr. & Mrs. Ronald W. Hicks
Mr. & Mrs. Edward M. Bunn Mr. & Mrs. Francis X.
Mr. & Mrs. Donald L. Burns Hillebrand

_ Mr. & Mrs. Ch~rles Campbell Mr. & Mrs. N. H. Hollerbach
Msg. Francis X. Canfield Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence E.
Mr. & Mrs. Collis P. Cantine Holmes
Mr. & Mrs. George Caras Mr. & Mrs. John Imesch
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce D. Carey Mr. & Mrs. James E. Ireton
Mrs. Herbert J. Chandler Mr. & Mrs. William F. Isbey
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Mrs. Hedwig A. Jacoby

Chappelle Mr. & Mrs. Jerome T. Janisse
Mr. & Mrs. George H. Mr. Robert Jenks

Cholack Mr. & Mrs. George G. Jerome
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Chosy Mr. & Mrs. Warren F. Jones
Mr. Edmund J. Cieslinski Mr. Kenneth F. Kahn
Mr. & Mr~. Harold F. Connell Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Kane
Mr. & Mrs. Albert S. Couvreur Mr. & Mrs. Vincent E. Kaye
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Couzens, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Kikel

Jr. Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Kirsch
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph D. Crea Mrs. Mildred Koepplin
Mr: William J. Croul Mr. & Mrs. Eugene
.Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. Curto Kornmeier, 111
Mr. & Mrs. John P, Cushman Mr. & Mrs. John F. Kozak
Mr. & Mrs. Louis O. Decker Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth A. Kratz
Mr. & Mrs. Paul F. Decker Mr. & Mrs. George
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Dennes Krappmann. Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Paul J. Dettloff \ Mr. & Mrs. Robert J. Krueger
Mr. & Mrs. Donald J, Dossin Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Kubitsky
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph E. Dowdall Mr. & Mrs. Leo Kulka, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John Droste Mr. & Mrs, Bruce E. Lardner
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Dysert Mr. & Mrs. Joseph E. Lenz
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence F. Mr. & Mrs. John B. Lizza

DuMouchelle Mr. & Mrs. Laurence A. Lopez
Mr. & Mrs, John E. English Mr. & Mrs. John C. louise II
Mr. & Mrs. Edward A. Dr. & Mrs. Harold Machamer

Eppir)ger Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Maddox

The Municipal Court Is your court. Cases Involve civil and criminal matters Including traffic
violations. Since many litigants appear without legal counsel, the court requires a Judge who c.an
administer Justice with special care and patience.

THIS IS ROBERT H. PYTELL ...

••

Home

.Shop
the

beautiful
~hops
in the
Grosse
Pointes

•

Shop
Comfortably
Conveniently

Close .to

Hal'e tll~

Grosse
Point~
News

delivered to
your home
weekly!

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe 48236

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

Slighlly highe, oul of ,Ial.

---------
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CITY

SlATE liP

WEEK 5-
"OF PLAYS AND PLAYWRIGHTS"

Hosted by Estelle ParliODs
• Monday, Nov. 30, Repeated Dec.

1, 4 - "Llilian Hellman" - Inter.
views, film clips, scenes from her plays
------------------------------------------------------ ---------->...------..

menwry of the Pop artist, known for
his enlarged copies of single frames
from comic strips, often those depict-
ing violent action and sentimental
love.

• Wednesday, Nov. 25, Repeated
No\'. 26 - "Norman Rockwell's World
... An American Dream" - A pro.
file of the late artist's life in Stock.
bridge, Mass. and a retrospective of
his work from the 1920's to the 1970's.

• Saturday, Nov. 28, Repeated Nov.
29 - "Concerto Barocco" - The New

. York City Ballet performing George
Balanchine's "Concerto Barocco," a
ballet in three movements set to Jo.
hann S. Bach's "Concerto in D minor
for two violins," featuring principal
dancers Patricia McBride, Carol Sum.
mer and Peter Martins.

"New World Symphony" - Upon
invitation Antonin Dvorak came to
A rr.erica for three years to serve as
director of the National Conservatory
of Music in New York City. He com-
posed some of his finest works in
America, including "From the New
World," a syphony in the nostalgic
key of E minor influenced by Black
melodies and his '.homesickness for
Prague. Edward Cupak, the Karlovy _
Vary Syphony Orchestra and the
Czechoslovak State Song and' Dance
ensemble are directed by Vladimir
Sis.

for

MAYOR
Grosse Pointe Woods

MUCCIANTE

Nickelodeon features plays. and piaywrights
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One in a series of live performances
(\f Beeth~ven's great symphonies from
the Theatre des Champs Elysees. Bee.
thoven is responsible for the full
emergence of the symphony as a res-
pository for the composer's most'im.
portant ideas. "Symphony NO.7" had
its first performance in 1813, and here
Is performed by the French National
Orchestra, and conducted by Lorin
Maazel.

• Wednesday, Nov. 11, Repeated
Nov. 12 - Luicano Pavarotti: "King
Of The High C's" - A portrait of
Pavarotti drawn from interviews,
scenes in his home, and in perform-
ance. Excerpts from live perform.
ances include "Rigoletto," "TlIrnadot,"
"Pagliacci':' "La Boheme," "II Trava.
tore" and others.

• Saturday, No\'. 14, Repeated
Nov. 15 - Puccini's "La Boheme" -
Luciano Pavarotti and Ileana Cotru.
bas with La Scala Opera perform
Giacomo Puccini's most popular opera,
a masterniecf' of characterization,
sentiment and craftsmanship.

WEEK3-
"TilE CREATIVE DRIVE"

Hosted by Melba Moore
WEEK 1 _ • Monday, Nov, 16, Repeated Nov.

"THEIR WORLD, OUR WORLD" 17, 20 - "Spirit Of Place" - Law.
Ilosted by David Birney renCe Durell, author Qf "The Alex.

• Monday, Nov. 2, Repeated Nov. andria Quartet," is host for a tour
3, 6 _ Spirit Of Asia: Vietnam" _ through the Greece he knew and
The reorganization of Vietnamese cui. loved in his youth. The author revisits
ture around Marxist philosophy threat- Corfu, Hydra, Rhodes and Crete -
ens the essential artistic and religious the locales wherk his unique personal
elements of this nation. Vietnamese vision crystallized.
enclaves in Paris and southern France "A Lesson From Aloes" - A docu.
struggle to preserve and develop their mentary about South African play'.
culture. wright, Athol Fugard, which ran on

Broadway to rave reviews, is here
"Claes Oldenburg" - A profile of chronicled from its first day of re-

one of the leaders of the Pop Art hearsal through opening night in
movement. Oldenburg visits his boy. Johannesburg. All of Fugard's plays
hood town of Chicago and retraces expose his country's unjust aparteid.
some of the inspirations for his later policy.
work. The artist also discusses and • Wednesday, Nov. 18, Repeated
displays his soft scultpure drawings, Nov. 19 _ "Marigolds In August" _
theater happenings of the early '60s A pis)' by South African playwright,
and ray.gun collection. Athol Fugard, "Marigolds in August"

• Wednesday, Nov. 4, Repeated explores the conflicts that arise when
Nov. 5-Schumann's "Carnival" Opus a poor, but employed Black South
9 - Pianist Gabriel Tacchino per. African is. confronted by a jobless
forms Robert Schumann's "Carnaval: compatriot.
Scenes mlgnonnes sur 4 notes." Schu- "An' Engine Of Revolution" - A
mann was one of the greatest com. profile of one of the least known
posers of pianoforte, enriching the founders of Modernism in painting,
literature with a series of works in . Gus"~v'.! Courbet. Courbet was the
which classical structure and romantic first artist to reject the classical and
expression are combined. allegorical traditions of his time

"Spirit Of Asia: Bali" - The inter- (mid.19th Century) In favor of every-
face between art and religion Is in. day life.
distinguishable on the Island of Bali, • Saturday, Nov.' 21, Repeated Nov.
Shlva, Vishunu and Brahma motivate 22 - "Cathedral At Amiens" - A
perpetual artistry. Observance of -the visualization of Francis Poulenc'li
Hindu religion creates II succession "Concerto In G minor" for organ and
of overlapping ritual ceremonies and strings. Performed by Jean Martinu
festivals. and his orchestra, the musIc is

"Pot-trait Of A Star" - Documen. brought to life wit1:l striking scenes
tary of Ghlslaine Thesmar, etoile of of the Pi cardy region's landscape and
U~e Paris Opera Ballet, who is famous the breathtaking height of the High
fQr her iriterpretation of Romantic .....Ctlthic cathedral at Arnien., .
era baIlets, and the etheral qua1it~. "La Sylphide" (Acts I &: nj -"
which imbueil .her technique. The star Peter Scnaufuss' recreation of Au.
Is seen in segments from three ballets:. guste Bournonville's classic version of
"The Lady of the Camellias," "La PhilllpE' Taglloni's ballet of 1832. "La
Fllle Mal Gardee" and "Coppelia." Sylphide" launched in the era of Ro-
Ms. Thesmar is also seen at home, mantic ballet-the marriage of reality
backstage in her dressing room and and fantasy within the ballet nar-
in class. rative. A live performance from the

• Saturday, Nov. 7, Repeated Nov. London Coliseum, with the London
S - "Carmen" - A live, lavish per- Festival Ballet', stars Schaufuss as
formance of Georges Bizet's opera James, and Eva Evdokimova in the
-from Verona, Italy's open air theare, Marie Tagllonl role of the sylph.
starring Viorcia Cortez. WEEK 4 - "AMERICA,

WEEK 2 - WHERE ALL HAPPENS"
"THE PERFORMERS WORLD" Hosted by Peter Strauss

Hosted by Richard Thomas • Monday, Nov. 23, Repeated Nov.
• ~Ionday, Nov. 9, Repeated Nov. 24 - "A Music Lesson With Cathy

10, 13 - "Creation of A Ballet" - Berberian" - A' master class with
. Jiri Kylian is choregrapher and artls. the American singer who is one of
tic director for The Netherlands the leading interpreters of 20th Cen.
Dance Theatre, the most popular en. tury vocal music. Berberian guides
semble ballet company in the world three students in :'tHmi's Aria from
today. In this documentary Kylian is "La Boheme," Messagere's Aria from
seen creating his HJ81 premiere, "Orpheus," a piece by her husband
"Overgrown Path," to music by Leos Luciano Berio, and also performs her
Janacek. The program includes a per. own avant-garde composition, "Strip.
formance of the finished work. sody."

Beethoven "Symphony :-:0. 7" "Roy Icichtenstein" - A docu-

Alpha Repertory Television Service
(ARTS), ,presents two new weeks of
programming 4n November. "Their
World. Our World" encores artistry
the world over in week 1. Durir.g
week 2, "The Performer's World,"
marks :l new weekly theme for ARTS,
and is launrhed with the television
debut of today's most popular ballet
ensemble, The Neighborhood Dance
Theatre.

Melb.. Moore hosts week 3, "The
Creative Drive," and Peter Strauss
("The Jericho Mile," "Rich Man, Poor
~lan") hosts "America, Where It All
Happens" in week ~. During wE.'ek 5,
"Of Plays and Playwrights," brings
four new feature length programs to
teleVIsion with documentaries of Lil-
lian Hellman and Henrik Ibsen, a per.
formance of MacBeth, and a one man
play about Vincent Van Gogh.

ARTS, designed to meet the pro.
gramming needs of viewers keenly
interested in the arts, offers three
hours of nrogramming everv niehl.
beginning at 9 p.m., following the
conclusion of Nickelodeon's program.
ming day, on Grosse Pointe Caple TV
channel 24.

Paid lor by e,lizens '0' ~ucc,anla. 13el Fal'Mlmo Rd, Oro ... Po,nll Woods
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Retain Superior
Judicial Services

Actor Robert Mitchum has com-
posed music. An oratorio of his was
performed at the HOllywood Bowl.

culprits. An ON TV box was reported
missing.

While checking for neighbors who
might have witnessed the burglary,
police found another home had been
entered through a kitchen window.
The resident was not home at the'
lime.

FAIR

Endorsed I .. ,',

by the Grosse'Pointe Par~
Police Officers Association

10 the
GROSSE POINTE PARK'
MUNICIPAL,

COURT
NOV. 3

Grosse Pointe Park Council

Grosse Pointe Park Plan Commission
(I971.1980)

Director, Grosse Pointes-Clinton Refuse
Disposal Authority 0979-present)
Grosse Pointe Park City Council (1980-

present)

Mr. & Mrs. Albert M. Mackey
Mrs. Charles W. MacKinnon
Mr. & Mrs. John A. MacLeod
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Marco
Mr. & Mrs. Richard B. Marsh
Mr. & Mrs. William K. Muir
Mr. & Mrs. Charles B. Murphy
Mr. & Mrs. Shepherd E. Norton
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Park
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Potter
Mr. & Mrs. J. Harold Rau
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas F. Roby, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Martin K. SChnurr. Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Richard A. Speer
Dr. & I\1I'S. Henry H. Sprague
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Tennyson. Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Sydney L. Terry
Mr. & Mrs. Peter P. Thurber
Mr. & Mrs. C. W. Toles
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Valade
Mr. & Mrs. David N. Viger
Mr. & Mrs. Tom M. Walworth, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Donald A. Williams
Mr. & Mrs. ,John P. Worcester
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph S Wycech

RETAIN

JOHN H. FILDEW

RE-ELECT
JACK M. CUDLIP

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCIL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Council Member, Eight Years
Lifelong Resident of Grosse Pointe Community
Graduate of Grosse Pointe High School
Lt. (J.G') U.S. Navy Air Corps in Word War II
Married to Sally Muir Potter
Three children attended Grosse Pointe Schools
Past President of:

Sophie Wright Settlement
Grosse Pointe Little League Hockey
Junior Achievement of Southeastern Michigan

Past Vestry Member of Christ Church
United Foundation:

Advisory Board
Capital Fund Division Allocation Committee
Chairman, Torch Drive at McLouth Steel

Grosse Poite Farms Foundation Trustee
Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc.:

Ad Hoc Advisory Selection Committee
Wayne County Economic Development Corporation
Advisory Board

and

Paid fo/' by Fildt'u) fo~ Park Cowleil Committee, 1105 Harmrd, G.P.!'.

Graduate of University of Michigan Law School (magna cum laudel, U of
M (magna cum laude) and Grosse Pointe High School

.Attorney, Fildew, Hinks, Gilbride, Miller & Todd. Active in Sections of
Taxation and Real Property, American Bar Association. Member of
Committee on State and Local Procurement and Fiscal Management,
Seclion of Urban, State and Local Government Law, A.B.A.

Former Army officer, Corps of Engineers and Judge Advocate General
Corps.

Park resident over 45 years.

JlawtllOl'n~hit by burglars

---------~--- --- ------ -~---------------------------

Grosse Pointe Woods police are
investigating two breakings and en.
terings that occurred between Satur.
day, Oct. 17 and Sunday, Oct. 18 on
Hawthorne.

Woods police were called to a
Hawthorne home about 1:10 p.m.
Sunday by a woman who said she
returned home to find it had been
entered. Upon investigating police said
a kitchen window was forced open
and the home Wl:S searched by the

FIRM

.::.

Mr. & Mrs. Lee. H. Allen
Mr. William E. Baubie
Mr. & Mrs. Howard E. Blood
Rep. & Mrs. William R. Bryant. ,Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Michael C. Burke
Mr. & Mrs. George F:. BushnplI, Jr.
Ms. Donna DiMarco
Mr. & Mrs. James H. Dingem.an
Mrs. Ward Ducket!
Mr. & Mrs. Charles W Elliot!
Mr. & Mrs. Henry T. Ewald, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. H. R. Fruehauf. Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Sterling E. Graham. Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Richard B. Gushec
Mr. & Mrs. Charles V. Hicks
Mr. & Mrs. C. M. Higbie. ,Jr.
Mrs Bert F. Howell
Mr. & Mfs. J. L. Hudson, Jr.
Mrs. Roger W. Hull
Dr. & Mrs. Harold F .. Jarvis
Mr. & Mrs .. James F. McDonnell. Jr
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph T. \kElvenny
Mr. & Mrs. GeorgI' F: McKean
Mr. & Mrs. Martin T l\kKee
Mr. & Mrs. Donald E. McKnight
Mr. & Mrs. William C. McMillan

Endorsed By:

PLEASE VOTE ON NOVEMBER 3, 1981
l'nld fill. h1l ('"dill' lllml)(liYll Committee. J.'iO Moro~.~

Paid for by lIle Commlt1 ... to Ae.ele" Bev.rll Curran Grobbel. 1330 Thr .. 1.1,1. Pr., Gross. Point. Perk. 1.1148230. 885-8337

RE-ELECT
Judge Beverly C. Grobbel

L
II

on the music scene in 1965 with his
first album "Freak Out". Since that
time he has released 34 albums and
three films: 200 Motels, A Token- of
His Extreme and now Baby Snakes.

In Zappa's own words "Baby
Snakes" is a tribute to people who do
stuff that is not normal, for without
the activities of the not normal peo-
ple in every town, life would be bor-
ing . . . Baby Snakes is a movie for
peopte who don't particularly enjoy
car crashes and far:ous personages
cavorting in the midst of multi.biltion
dollar splendor."

The independent film was pro.
duced. financed, directed, edited and
scored by Frank Zappa. It is high-
lighted by the incredible clay anima.
tion of long.time Zappa collaborator
Bruce Bickford who has spent years
animating tumps of clay and making
them do unbelievable things. The
sharply filmed concert footage is per-
formed by Zappa, Adrian Belew,
Terry Bozzio, Tommy Mars, Peter
Wolf, Pat O'Hearn and Ed Mann.

B&E try in City
A house on University Place was

the scene of an attempted burglary
early Sunday, Oct. 25, according to
police records.

City police report that entry into
.the home was attempted through the
basement and first floor windows.
The screens were off the basement
windows, however none weJ;e hroken.
Windows on the first floor were lock.
ed and still intact.

G.P.N. - 10-29-81

Grosse Pointe
Township

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION,
ABSENTEE BALLOT NOTICE,

COUNTING BOARD_.ACCURACY
TEST NOTICE

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

JAMES H. DINGEMAN
MAYOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Notice is hereby given that a special
election will be held in the Township of
Grosse Pointe on Tuesday, November 3,
1981 from 7AM until SPM for the purpose.
of voting on

Wayne County Charter Proposal Number 1
and

Wayne County Charter' Proposal Number 2
You are further notified that the Polling

Places for said election are:
.Precinct 1: Vernier School, 36 Vernier

Road
Prt!cinct 2: Vernier School, 36 Vernier

Road
Registered qualified electors in the

Township who expect to be absent from
the Township, who are confined to home or
hospital due to illness or who are 60 years
of age or older and desire to vote absentee
are urged to apply for ABSENT VOTER
BALLOTS at once at the Township Office

. 795 .L.a~e. Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
lShores, Michigan. .

No regular application for absent voter
ballot can be accepte.d after 2: 00 PM
Saturday, lJcLOber 31, 1981.

Notice is hereby given that an absentee
voter counting board computer accuracy
test for this Special Election will be held
on Thursday, October 29, 19S1, at 4:00PM.
~is test will be held at the Township Of-
fICe, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosiie Pointe
Shores. All interested persons should feel
free to attend.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
OCTOBER 19, 1981

The Meeting was called to order at s:oo p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Ding.

eman, Councilmen JosepH L. Fromm, Jack M.
Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry T. Echlin
Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple. '

Those Absent Were: None.
A.lso Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, As-

sociate Counsel, Mr. Andrew Bremer, Jr., City
Manager, Mr. Richard G. Solak, City Clerk and
Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief of Police.

Mayor pingeman presided at the Meeting.
The Mmutes of the Regular Meeting which

was held on October 5, 1981, were approved as
corrected.

The Minutes of the Closed Session which was
held on October 5, 1981, were approved as sub-
mitted.

The Council adopted a resolution approving
the request from Manbart Properties, Inc., for
transfer of ownership of 1m Class C License
with Sunday sales, located at 123 Kercher val
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, from Kercheval
Investment Corporation.

The Council approved the purchase of the
necessary portion of the transcript for State of
Michigan vs. Thomas Shaker 123453 AR to
furt~er evaiuate the City's Zo~ing Ordina~ce,
Ordmance 192. Article 8, Section 800, with reo
spect to electronic video devices.

The Council approved a Statement from pro-
secuting Attorney, Peter O'Rourke, in the total
amount of $1,284.70, for services rendered on
behalf of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The .following Reports were received by the
CounCil and ordered placed on file:

A) Police Department Report for the Month
of September, 1981.

B l Fire Department Report for the Month of
September. 1981.

Upon proper motion made, supported and
carried, the Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

CITY OF

(1)rO!larJoiutr J 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

.G.P.N. -10-29.S1.

Th~r~ i~ u0 ad~;L;.;ivn ch~;,~.:.
The Saturday Family.Matinee for

this month will be on Nov. 14 at 2:30
p.m., featuring the arch musical, "The
Little Prince," with music by Lerner
and Lowe.

Based on the best-selling novel of
the same title by Antoine de SI..
Exupery, a small boy leaves the as,
teroid he rules to learn of life on
earth. Ninety minutes of outstanding
performances are provided by Gene
Wilder, Bob Fosse and RIchard Kiley.
All ages are welcome free of charge.

,
Lihrary features
Novenlber fihns

On Thursday, Nov. 5, in the Exhi-
bition Room of the Central Library,
"II Deserto Rosso" (The Red Desert)
will be shown,

Written and directed by Michelan-
gelo Antonioni (better known for his
film "Blow-Up"), this is a distinctive
photographic work whiCh uses subtle
color in an urban landscape. The set.
ting is an ItaHan industrial city' where
places and things are more interesting
lhan people. Starring Richard Harris
and Monica Vitti, it is a tale about
a young woman having difficulty ad.
justing to life after a nervous break-
down. This selection is subtitled.

eFT premiers Kappa's latest
On Oct. 30 and 31 and Nov. 6 and

7 the Ctassic Film Theatre will pre-
sent the Midwest Premiere of Frank
Zappa's latest feature film "Baby
Snakes."

Zappa, the musical mastermind be.
hind the Mothers of Invention, came

, )" .:A.....

free diabetes test
two hours before the test. Breakfast
could be fruit or juice, -tereal with
milk and sugar, two slices of buttered
toast with jam, and c6ffee or tea .

A person planning to take the test
after lunch should have soup, a sand-
wich, cake or pie, and a glass of milk.
The meal should be eaten within a
15 minute time period and nothing
else except water should be taken
before the test.

Last year, over 100 individuals
were tested at Bon Secours Hospital
during Diabetes Detection Week. Of
that number, seven were tested
positive.

presents '~rene'
Ben Walker is the vocal music di.

rector; Nathan Judson, the conduc.
tor; and Gael Barr is the director-
choreographer. The "Irene" dancers
who perform nine dance numbers in-
clude Ann Marie Korth, David Ma-
lik. Karen Von Egmond, Lynn Llew.
ellyn, Teresa Ruswick, John Cataldo,
Bob Rieth, Judy Myers, Peggy Bar.
rett, P'it Murphy, Kirk Lutz, Cindy
Tennent, Matt Seely and Tom Zie-
lonski.

For ticket inf!>rmation call 343-
2187 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. All
senior citizens receive complimentary
tickets.

Theatre North

.~Bon Secours offe:rs
pon Secours Hospital will offer

free diabetes tests to the public dur-
ing Diabetes .Detection Week, Nov. 2
tbfough 6 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

.Anyone over 18 years of age is
invited. Persons under 18 must be
a~ompanied by parent or guardian.

~e most common symptoms of
diabetes, ~hen present, include fre-
q~ent urination llnd abnormal thirst,
ul1usual hunger, rapid weight loss,
itching, fatigue, blurred vision and
s19w healing of cuts and scratches.

:.For best results, a meal high in
carbohydrates with large amounts of
s~rches and sugars should be eaten

NOTICE OF SPECIAL COUNTY
ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1981
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

: COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN:
Hotlce Is hereby given that a Special Election wilt be held In ewry Election Precinct
~n the County of Wayne, State of Michigan from 7:00 A.M. O'Clock In the fOrenoon
t1ntll 8:00 P.M. O'clock In the afternoon, ealtern standard time. to vote on the
following propositions:

AN ELECTOR MAY VOTE YES OR NO ON EITHER, OR BOTH, OF THE CHARTERS.
" eharle< ~I ~ dKl._ odopIed by lhe electOrs If " y" vole. lhon no VOle•. " bolh
chotler& Nee ..... mono yoesvo_thon no VOles.lhe ch8tt1lt WhICtl receives lho higher num~r '" yes
YOI" sIIell ~ doc:\a_ odopted.

BRIEF CHARTER EXPLANATIONS
Both proposed County Charters; among olher things, provide for:
1}A reduction of the number of County Commissioners from 27 to 15.
2) The elimination of the Board of Auditors.
3) A balanced budget and an annual audit.
These proposed Charters are substantially the sarna except lhat ..Proposal 1"
provides lor a county executive elected by the voters of Wayne County; and
"Proposal 2" provides for a chief administrative officer appointed by the Board of
County CommissiOners.
COUNTY CHARTER PROPOSAL NO.1
Shall tile proposed home rule charter for the County of Wayne containing
the provision for an elected county executive be adopted?

-YES NO
COUNTY CHARTER PROPOSAL NO.2
Shall the proposed home rule charter for the County of Wayne containing
the provision for an appointed chief administrative officer be adopted?

YES NO

JAMES R. KILLEEN
WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

L~ew Detroit a'lcard for Ford
, For its leadership in promoting minority business develop-

ment, Ford Motor Company was honored with an award by
~e~ Detroit, Inc., at its annual Minority Business Week recog-
Ibtlon breakfast Oct. 13. Grosse Pointe Shores resident, Lionel
1\1. Chicoine, Ford vice-president of Purchasing and Supply,'
(left) accepted the award on behalf of the company from New
~troit President Walter E, Douglas. Among those observing
t~e presentation were William Beckham, vice-president of Cor-
porate Communications for Burroughs Corporation (third from
left) and. Rodkey Craighead, chairman 0: the board for new
Uetroit. The award commends Ford's minority purchasing pro-
gram. which has been in effect for more than 13 years. Since
1~68, Ford has purchased more than $400-miIlion worth of goods
and services from minority firms nationwide and has lent
financial, technical and managerial assistance to the minority
ousiness community.

Thealre North and the Music De-
partment of Grosse Pointe North
Hi¥h School have re.scheduled their
production of the romantic musical
cojnedy "Irene." The play will be
presented Thursday, Friday and Sat.
u~ay, Nov. 5, 6 and 7 at 8 p.m., with
a ~pecial children's matinee on '£al-
urday, Nov. 7 at 10 a.m.

This entertaining family show stars
sepior Barbara Rauen in the title role.
Roc Roney, also a senior, is her
leading man. Others in the cast in'.
clqde Judy Myers, Peggy Barrett, Bob
Rieth, Dan Setchell, Mary Ann. Uro-
sev, Rachel Ktickstein, Patrick Mur.

l.." p~, Joe Serwach and Kirk Lutz.

~- " 'The ~?usetrap' on Liggett .stage
By Susan Anslow In addition to her popular detective

• " ~ stories and thrillers, Christie also
The Umverslty LIggett Players have wrote romantic novels -under the

be~,n hard at. work getting ready for pseudonym of Mary W~stmacott. In
theU' -productIon of Agatha Christie's fact Christie said she enjoyed writin"
"'l1le Mousetrap," which goes on stage these romances more than she did
next week. - the others, although they never

~The Mousetrap," which opens its gained widespread popularity
3~h season .in. J:ondon next month, is :'The Mousetrap" certainiy has
one of .. Chnstle s tJest-known works. gamed popularity throughout the
NQ.t qUIte so well.known is the fact years and can be seen in Liggett's
that between 1920 and her death in new auditorium Nov. 6 and 7 at 8
1.976 'at the age of 85, Agatha Chris- p.m. and on Nov. 8 at 2:30 p.m. Tick-
tIe; wrote 68- n,ovels, 17 plays and ets are $1.50 and can be purchased
m&re than 100 short stories. in advance or at the door,

t ,..~ ...- --~----~~--------
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It's time for the county to change
When Grosse Pointers go to the polls Tuesday,

the major issue confronting them will be the
charter proposal designed to reform Wayne
County government and make it more accountable
to the public.

Grosse Pointe's Barbara Gattorn and the
other 26 charter commissioners have fashioned a
charter that for the first time will give a single,
accountable executive the authority to reorganize
and manage tounty government through his
p:)\ver over the budget and personnel policies.

While the ballot will offer voters two versions
of the charter, one with an elected county exec-
lIti\'e ~n d the second with an appointive' admin-
istrative officer, this newspaper favors the elected
official who could provide the political leadership
needed to reorgani~e and restructure county
government. .

Under the charter proposal, the chief exect!-
ti ve officer would take over most of the adminis-
trative duties now handled bv the board of county
commissioners. The board, it1 turn, would be re-
Queen III Size irullI 21 W 1;:; lllt:lIlUt:!:>, WVUIU 1>1\'<;:
up its present administrative duties and would
become chiefly a legislative body with power to
approve all contracts, confirm appointments by
the executive officer and appoint an auditor

. general.
These changes would make it clear tha t the

executive officer would be in charge of adminis-
trative matters and thus would be the person to
be held accountable for administrative decisions.
At the present time, it is difficult to determine
responsibility with credit or blame being allocated
among 27,board members. In short, nobody minds
the store far county citizens.

As most people know, the county has been
ketering on the brink of b'inkruptcy for years.
Yet that hasn't stopped the present board from
playing politics in making appointments, granting
contracts and making other decisions. The charter
gives the voters of the county the opportunity
to obtain more control over their county govern-
ment, restore it to fiscal sanity. and thus improve
the efficiency of its services. In the long run, it
also should save money for taxpayers.

Nobody pretends the charter is perfect. The
Legisature made certain that it wouldn't be when
Lansing bowed to the political power of some
elected officials and the road commission in draft-
iJJ5 ....~Iui.~.:~.l~bi:;~:"::8:1. B~t t~S' r~~!:.~is the ('h~rt~"!"
should bring about major improvement. It offers
the opportunity for reform that will even bring
the road commission to heel. In view of their
ex-perience with the present form of government,
voters certainly have the right to say it's time
for a change. _. -_.- ---_.- .. ----- ---_. _. _ .. ----- --------, ---~-- ---- .-_ .. ---_.- --- --------- - ----------------

Plenty of choices in cities
most of them union members - it:
is unreasonable to continue opposing:'
reform of these laws. They are costing;
union members tens of thousands of,
jobs, while, proportionately, only a.
handful of union members are bene-:
fiting.

I want to assure a fair hearing of
these bills - a fair shake for those.
union members out of work.

The Governor's plan i. aimed at
stimulating the state's critically de ..
pressed economy through a detailed'
legislative recovery program. Included
is a strict new definition of dlsablllty .
to replace the current definitions
drawn from precedents estabUshed In,
court casu; lull coordination 01 work.
ers' compensation benefits with other.
benefits to avoid duplication; the cre-.
ation of a $100 million Economic De.'
velopment Fund financed by revenue:
bonds that would provide loans for.
research and development facilities"

. industrial projects and high technolv
gy projects. ' .

Chal'ges in the Single Business Tax'.
would remove payments for unemp10y--
ment and workers' compensation in ..
surance from the SBT tax base, and'
increase' tn.e exemption from $40,000
to $60,000. O~her bills would encour ..
age foreign investment in Michigan.

We art' running out of time in this
state. We no longer have the luxury
of playing partisan politics with Mich-
igan's economy. .

•At Seasons Of Paper ... be sure to
see the beautiful new Christmas tree
ornaments and sun catchers. ' . 115 Ker-
cheval.

•For Beauty's Sake ... book an appointment with
European trained facialist, Anna. She will cleanse,
smooth and sooth your skin to its !:'~st look. She will
also design a makeup for you. A good way try new
colors. Call the Greenhouse, 831-6833 ' .. 117 Kercheval.•For Yourself ... and for a thoughtful' ~
gift ... Plinkies. These decorative little ' - . '-•.
pliers are for those hard to open bottre "
caps. Keep on your dressing table, kitchen, I ~I - ~."
desk, etc. Found at Trail Apothecary, 121" 1_.. .
KE'rchevai. ~ ... ~• •

~

The Christmas Tree ... will be up at
- ,the League Shop trimmed with the un-

usual ornaments collectors look for each7k.lMpt.. year. For the best selection ;,hop early.
L' Look for the Christmas tree November 2
-T at 72 Kercheval. '

•Timely Sale ... of outerwear for.
ladies. Woolrich Mountain parkas regu- .
larly $70 are now $56. Vikloth parkas'
regularly $115 are now $80 at Carl Sterr, .
80 Kercheval.

•Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882-3500.

By Pat Rousseau
Special Sale . . . of an attractive collection of

unusual, useable fabrics in varied lengths for draper-
ies, upholstery and other purposes will be found at
the back door of William DenIer and Company, 77 ..
KerchevaL Friday, October 30, Saturday, October _31
and Mopday, November 2. Three days only! .• •

Add Fashion Spice ... to your wardrobe with a
cinnamon velvet suit from Tanner. A collarless velvet
jacket is teamed WIth a velvet skirt and a cream and
cinn.amon print blouse. You could use any of the pieces
separately with many other things. To dress the look
up, how about a gold blouse? For a more casual style
... a turtle neck. You've got the idea. Now see this
versatile Tanner at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval.

Sale . . . 40% off sel:cted fall mer-' ~ ?
chandise at Hartley's Country Lane, 85 '""~"7~

Kercheval. • ~, .

Dress Up Velvet ... for the childrei1, perfect for
the holidays .ahead is found at Young Clothes, 110
Kercheval. There's a midnight blue velvet skirt with
a white frilly blouse and a red velvet jumper with
its own blouse for girls 7-14. Also velvets for infants
and toddlers 4 to 6x.

day, Oct. 22. I urge citizens to contact
legislators who do not support the
recovery plan and iobby them for the
good of the state.

The action we take in the next two
months will profoundly affect the
lives of every Michigan citizen. It
could mean the difference between a
job or no hope for a job: a chance at
a decent education, or further school
closings; a healthy business climate
or a stagmint economy that puts Mich ..
Igsn at a further competitive dis ..
advantage.

H the Legislature does not pass the
Governor's plan, our opportunities for
renewed economic vitality wlU be
dlmlnshed and perhaps die.

The influences of organized labor
on the House Taxation and Labor
Committees may doom the bll1s be.
fore they even get a hearing. There-
fore, a strong legislative strategy must
be . devised to assure passage, We
have to see that our standing com.
mittee system works, and works well,
and that these essential bllls do not
languish and die because of 'the biases
of individual committee members.

The cornerstone of this package is
reform of the workers and unemploy-
ment cOt11pensatlon systems, In the
past, labor leaders have opposed
major revision of these laws because
they felt the more liberal interpreta-
tion favored their members. But with
500,000 people out of work - and

One View frolH the Capitol

The road to recQvery

Letters'
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
numb~r where the writer can
he reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir.
cumstances.

A44ress letters to Ji:ditor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ket:-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

The' year of the
handicapped?
To the Editor:

Much to my surprise and dis-
heartenment, on the evening of
Sept. 14, I was rejected by a
trainer' (named Ray) at a pre.
season orientation meeting for
dog owners planning to enroll
in the 10-week Dog Obedience
course at Grosse Pointe North
High School under the co-spon-
sorship of the Southeast Michi.
gan Obedience Training Cluh
and the Grosse Pointe Adult Ed-
ucation program.

The reason for rejection? As
this trainer explained it, that, pe--
cause of a paralyzed left hand
apd a large dog (whom I fre-
quently walk), I would not be
eligible to begin the training
course. '

Trying to swallow this infor-
mation, I left and immediately
took five grant steps backwards
from my personal goal and medi~
cal instructions to be as self.
sufficient as possible.

The purpose of this letter is
not to be accepted in that par-
ticular class but only to inform
others of the incident. In this,
perhaps, I can prevent other "in-
convenienced" people experienc-
ing the humiliation and demoral-
ization I encountered on the eve-
ning of Sept. 14, at Grosse Pointe
North High School.

Jane McElroy
Grosse Pointe Park

Pointe has three
historic markers
To the Edi tor:

The Oct. 15 issue of the News
descri bed the historical marker
(recently dedicated) at the site
of the Wardwell House as the
second state marker in Grosse
Pointe. N at so. Thf' first and
second markers were insta lled
almost simultaneouslv four years
ago. One, established on the site
of the Grosse Pointe Acaoe:my,
acknowledged the oldest edclca-
tional site in the community
dating back to 1885. The second,
ere c t e d on Windmill Pointe
Drive, commemorated the site
of an Indian massacre.

In the future, let's hope there
will b~ many more markers as
residents come to appreciate
Grosse Pointe's historical value.

Mary :frn.n Galvin,
Grosse Pointe Farms

By William R, Bryant, Jr.
State Representative

The State of Michigan is headed for
economic disaster unless Governor
Milliken's recovery package is passed-.
Massive unemployment, 'inflated wel.
fare rolls and the loss of .business and
industry to competing states are con. ,
ditions that must be changed as soon
as possible, Today I am calling upon
my Democratic colleagues to join with
the 46 Republican members' in the
House to give Michigal} a chance for
.the future.

The Governor's elghi.blll package
was introduced in the House on Thurs ..
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the council during his 14 years of service. He is
concerned about maintaining city services in a
period of inflation, cutbacks in state and federal
aid, and protests at high property taxes. But he
believes the Park is a quality community and
wants to keep it that way. He supports efforts to
set up a district court in the Pointes as well as
a plan to unite the police and fire dispatch service.
for all the Pointes in order to save funds and
manpower. He says the city's deficit has been
reduced and will be wiped out by year's end.

In the Woods, Mayor Freeman defends his
administration and says it benefits from excellent
communication between the citizens on one hand
and the mayor and council on the other. He be.
lieves good teamwork between the council and
the mayor have made possible the continued im-
provement of city services, such as aml:,'..dance
service and police protection. He sees the Woods
as a model community made up chiefly of single.
family dwellings and he wants to keep it that way.
He sees no problem with the present city budget
even though taxes have been kept at a low level.

With three positions to be filled on the Woods
council, the News believes the preferred candi-
dates are the two inc~mJlents seeking reelection.
One is JOHN SABOL, who has eight years of
council service and is a Chrysler Corp. manage-
ment employe on the cost planning staff, and
THO~IAS J. FAHRNER, who is employed by
Pullman Industries as a sales engineer and who
ha3 served 011 the council tor four years.

In addition, we find three other candidates
well qualified. They are DOUGLAS B.. MUNRO,

. director of procurement for the Research and
Development Center of the U.S. Army Tank-
Automotive command; JEAN RICE, a past chair.
woman of the Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification
and Tree Commissions as well as of the Grosse
Pointe Shade Tree Council, and FREDERICK
MADDOCK, who was 'elected councilman in 1961
and 1963, and is a practicing attorney in Mount
Clemer.s~

In the Park, the News regards as the pre-
ferredcouncil candidates JOHN H. FILDEW, an
incumbent who is an attorney in private practice,
and CARROLL F. EVOLA, a homemaker with
business experience who has been active in com.
munity organizations.

Other candidates who are well qualified in
the News' view are PATRICIA MORAN FORS-
TER, a partner and treasurer of Organizational
Consultants, Inc., who also has been involved in
community organizations, and MARK VALENTE .
JII, a young law student who also works for a law
firm.

'In the Farms, the News regards as the pi."e-
ferred council candidates JOSEPH L. FROMM,
a councilman since 1973 who is assistant treasurer
of American Motors Corp., and W. JAMES MAST,
a former councilman with eight years of service
who is a designer and builder of custom homes ..

This newspaper also sees three other candi-
dates as well qualified. They are GAIL KAESS,
who has two years of service on the council and
is active in community organizations; JACK M.
CUDLIP, a council member for eight years who
is vice-president of McLouth Steel Corp., and
NANCY WAUGAMAN, who has served for 12
years on the council and often is an effectiv?
watchdog on community issues. '.

The sixth candidate, Andrew W. Dahl, is oh-
viously involved in the community and possesses
excellent qualifications. He is executive vice-
president of St. Clair Health Services Corp., which
is the parent organization of S1. John HospitaL
But Mayor James Dingeman serves the same
organization as a consultant. Important as the
hospital is to the PointE'S, we doubt there should
be two people with such close connections with
that institution on the Farms council.
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Contests for public office in the Grosse Pointes
as in other communities usually resolve them-
selves into confrontatiuns between the "ins" and
the "outs." The "outs" usually have two choices
abput the way in which they can conduct their
campaigns. They can either join forces with the
"ins" as a whole and become almost indistinguish-
able from thos~ running for reelection. Or they
can run against the "ins'~ and the so-called polit-
ical Establishment. The "ins" usually run on their
records, defend what they've done and promise
even better things for the future because of their
experience.

The most visible examples of th!:' "outs" who
are running against the Establishmen t in next
Tuesday's elections in the Pointes are found in
the contests for mayor in the Woods and the Park.
In the Park, Douglas G. Graham, councilman for
14 years, is pitted against Anthony J. Spada, a
councilman for two years. Graham is endorsed by
Ma~thew Patterson who is voluntarily stepping

. down as mayor after 17 years of service. and
perhaps that explains Spada's comment that he is
running against the Establishment in the Park.

. In the Woods. the example is even more notice.'
able. Mayor George S. Freeman, mayor for the
past two years and a council member for 10 years
before that, is running for reelection against

. Timothy 1\iIucciante who, true to the tradition of
a candidate out of office, is challenging the Estab.
lishment as well as his oppone.nt.

Normally, most voters ,tend to vote for the
reelection of incumbents if they are satisfied with
their records. In other words, in politics as in
other matters, people do not tend to favor change
just for the sake of change. The voters need in-
centive to risk change if they are satisfied with
the status quo. The News agrees with that view.
So in both of these contests for mayor, we think
it is up to the challengers of the Establishment to
snow that they can do a better job or prove there
are flaws in the records of their opponents.

In these days of continuing inflation, reces-
sion, unemployment and concern about high
property taxes, we sometimes wonder why any
Qne is willing to undertake an elective job. It is
to the credit of the Pointes that such a highly
qualified group of people has offered to take on
the burdens of office with little expectation of
financial or other reward except the satisfaction
of helping improve the community.

So before expressing its own choices, the.
News does wish to tip its hat to all of the candi-
dates for public office in the Pointes. In picking.
and choosing among them, the News simply ex-
presses it.: own opinion which mayor may not
be representative of the majority opinion on
election day. But we do regard it as part of the
responsibility of a community ne\vspaper to
express its views about candidates and issues as
it sees and understands them from its position
as an observer on the political sidelines.

The endorsemel1ts were made after interview-
ing the mayoral candidates, discussing specific
issues with them and checking their records as
well as their responses to the League of Women
Voter questionnaire. On this basis, the News
endorses DOUG GRAHAM for mayor of the Park
and the reelection of GEORGE FREEMAN as
mayor of the Woods.

We have no specific criticism of the opposing
candidates and, in fact, think ~hey deserve com-
mendation for running for office and thus forcing
a better discu5sion of the issues than would have
been possii:' ~e if there had been no competition.
Both communities can profit from increased dis-.
cussion of the issues and the challenges raised
to current policies.

Graham possesses impressive credentials. A
University of Michigan business school and law
school graduate, he has been a strong force on
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From Another Pointe
Of View.

BJ Janet Mueller

Many Grosse Pointers are involved in the concert to
be presented by the Stockholm Boys' Choir a week from
tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 6, at Christ Church Cranbrook as
a benefit for the Detroit-Swedish Council-sponsored Carl
and Olga Milles Scholarship. Mrs. Charles J. Koebel, of
Shelden Road, is honorary chairman of the evening. Mrs.
Walter W. Wood, the Council's scholarship chairman, and
Mrs, James D. Tracy, both of The Pointe, are general
co-chairmen.

Forty Choir members, ages nine to 21, arrive in New
York tomorrow and WIll per10rm m .vanous parts 01 the
United States before returning to Stockholm Nov. 20. They
will be coming to Detoit from Cincinnati, and leave Detroit
for Chicago the day following the Christ Church Cranbrook
concert.

The Choir has 150 members in all and is divided into
four groups: First Year Members, Sopranos, Concert Choir
and Voice Change Group. The Concert Choir, consisting of
24 sopranos and 16 counter tenors, tenors and bal':ses, is
the group that will be touring the United States.

Honorary president of the Stockholm Boys' Choir is
Queen Silvia of Sweden; no wonder, then, that the Choir
performs often on royal occasions, weddings and baptisms.
Its repertoire includes works by Bach, Haydn, Schubert,
Britten, Handel, Bruckner, Grieg, Stenhammar, Alfven and
other noted composers. Its director is Roland Nilsson. Organ-
ist is Per Tunarf, who has been on tour with the Choir,
sponsored by the City of Stockholm, for many years.

General admission to the Choir's concert at Christ
Church Cranbrook is $5. Tickets may be obtained through
the Mesdames Koebel, Wood and Tracy, through Marvin R.
Anderson, of South Deeplands Road, Sweden's Consul in
Detroit, or by contacting Signe Karlstrom at 399-8166.

All we want £01" Christmas
The young man at Santa's far right obvi.

ously has his two front teeth by now, for ~he
picture was taken last year at Assumption
Cultural Center's Annual Christmas Fantasy
Bazaar but we predict there'll be more tooth-
less s~i1es-and fanciful stares-at this year's
Assumption holiday extravaganza. It's set for
Nov. 13 through 15, Friday through Sunday, at

• • •
the Center on Marter Road at the edge of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Friday and Saturday hours are
10 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sunday, the bazaar, featuring
many handmade items among its unique gift
selections, delicious Greek luncheons and
dinners and a Children's Only shop for the
little ones, will be open from noon to 4 p.m.

Short and
to the Pointe

RONALD FERGLE. son of ~tR. and
.'fRS. DONALD FERGLE. of Van K
iJri ve is currently serving as presl.
dent ~f Kappa Sigma social fraterni~y
at ~Iiami University, Oxford. 0 .. and
attended a leadership conference
In New Orleans in August. A senior
in the .Miami School of Architecture.
Fergie is chairman of special ~ro-
grams board of the student go~ern-
ment association. member of Omicron
Delta Kappa leadership honorary,
Greek Week rules committee and the
student government artist series com-
miltN' Frr'!\l' is a 1978 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School.

* • •
Pointe dentist DR_ WILLIAM G.

JENNINGS, was "-warded a Fellow-
ship of the Academy of General Den-
tistry at the AGO's 29th annual n,eet-
ing in Denver on July 19, Dr. Jen.
nings. a graduate of the University
of :\tichigan dental school. has prac-
tice in the Pointe since 1973_

* • •
PAULA HANPETER. a student at

Grosse Pointe South High School, won
a Newspaper Award for Outstanding
Editor at the Ball State University
Journalism Workshop in July.

* * •
LIZ WAGNER, daughter of MR.

and MRS. AL WAGNER, of Audubon
Road, received a Bachelor of Applied
Arls degree in Mass Communication
from Central Michigan University in
:\1ay commencement ceremonies. Liz
was graduated cum laude and was
among the top 10 students in the
school of broadcasting. She served as
a resident assistant during her senior
year at CMU.

<Continued on Page 6Bl
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WITH THIS AD~
$10.00 OFF

on regular price of
GentlePersuasion Perm

, E1tpiration 0.10 IIov 19, 19tH

Mark
Valente

. for
Grosse Pointe Park

City Council

PIANOS WANTED
Grands.Spinels. Consoles

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SEll - RENT

Women's
Fashions

ALWAYS

20% off
COVER

UP
16839 Kercheval

8 2-6 0

821-3525
Quality Nursing

Care

8045

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

886-7715

of Grosse Pointe

19281 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

Another Christ Church, Another Program
All Saints' Sunday will be celebrated at Christ Church

Detroit Nov. 1 at 10:30 a.m, with a performance by Hugo
Distler's morality play "Totl'!ntanz" (Dance of Death) in
an English translation by Grosse Pointe North High School's
Dr. Brigitte Rauer, .adapting the characters origina~ed. by
the 15th century German poet and mystic, Angelus Slleslus,
to 20th century concepts.

The play had been revised and edited many times over
the centuries when, in 1934, the young organist-composer
Hugo Distler (1908-1932), inspired by the stained glass
windows of the Marienkirche in Lubeck, Germany. wrote
the musical settings for Silesius' short verses. Johannes
Klocking, a friend of Distler,-wrote the dialog~e. The work
in English was edited by Malcolm and Manan Johns, of
Rivard Boulevard, and given its first United States per-
formance in 1967.

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF FINE FURS
Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,

Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets
Did you know that we will take in your old fur at a top allowance on a new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

Malcolm, now organis.t-choirmaster at Christ Church
_ Detroit, is in charge of the music for this Sunday's "Tot en-

(Continued on Page 48).
----------- _.- --- -------------- ._-
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Douglass A May

Roller! 0 Miller

Fred H Rollins JI

Britain crates include a rare plush
Teddy Bear (c. 1905), a handmade •
pine doll cradle, a .toy stove made •
by the Detroit Stove Works (c. 1870)
and the Dodge pedal car pictured r

above. '
Also included are a complete

Schoenhut Circus, a model 'of Fort
Sumter including soldiers, flags and
cannon, numerous cast iron mechan.
ical banks and a broad representa-
tion of American electric trains by
Lionel, American Flyer, Reed and -
Ives.

Thursday, October 29, 1981

fabulous anywhere
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Toy~ are off to England ..•
Grosse Pointe's DONALD A. LINDOW (right), president of

the Detroit Historical Society, and Detroit Historical Museum
staff member ED MILLER crate a child-size, 1920 Dodge pedal
car to prepare it for shipping to England. Toys from the Detroit
Historical Museum and its affiliate, the Detroit Antique Toy .
Museum, a collection owned by Lawrence Wilkinson, will be
exhibited at the Bethnal Green Museum, a branch of London's
prestigious Victoria and Albert Museum, devoted to toys and
dolls, starting Dec. 2. The Detroit toys, 170 in number, valued
at more. th~n $100,000,will tour Great Britain as good will am-
bassadors from the Motor City. The _trip was made possible
through a grant from the Detroit Historical Society, and under
British sponsorship of the American Museum in Britain and the
John Judkyn Memorial.
Lawrence Wilkinson is president of

the Detroit Antique Toy Museum,
which has a continuing cooperating
relationship with the Detroit His.
torical ,Museum. Many toys from the
Detroit Antique Toy Museum collec.
tion have toured the United Stales
under Detroit HistoriCal Museum
auspices.

Many oC the toys which will be
shown in London were all, view at
the Detroit Historical Museum Nov.
26, 1979, through June il, 1980, in a
"To~'s of Yesteryear" exhibit. Out-
standing pieces in the bound-for-

St. John Arnlenian to present bazaar
Saint John's Armenian Church, 10- cies and shiskebab dinners plus a

cated on Northwestern Highway in COllntry Store stocked with all the
Southfield, will present its annual ingrl!dients 'needed to prepare Ar.
bazaar FJ;'iday, Nov. 13, from 6 to 11 menian or Middle Eastern dinners, a
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 14, Crom noon boutique, an American cabaret for
to 11 p.m., and Sunday, Nov. 15, from dancing, clowns, children's games, an
1 10 9 p.m. ice cream parlor, an Oriental rug sale

Featured will be Armenian delica. and a fine arts exhibit.
\

"

Mark
Valente

for
Grosse Pointe Park

City Council

Leather
Handbags
200/Q off
COVER

UP
16839 Kercheva

8 .6 60

~ ..
1 ~,ew Orleans .,

i-DIXIELAND SI I S 1\/1 ICHET BOGAN I k lOpS ga ore at ,I. lu_att leWS
And The WDlveriDe,. Is it that time of year already? the artistic shopper with its matted
JAZZ BAND • Christmas shopping time. approaches oils and watercolors and original note. "

. and what a better way to enjoy a paper. Volunteer Chairperson, Mrs.
Every Tuesday 9 p.m. pleasant experience than browsing Carter Billiu, oC Westchester Road,
THE LIDO duril:g S1. 'Matthew's sixth Holiday urges all to visit the Mothers' Apron.
D" C k'i Boutique to be held on Friday, Satur. strings Shoppe for handquilted and

mmg, oc tal S I day and Sunday, .Nov. 6, 7, and 8. appliqued Mother.Daughter sets. Not

J.24026 E. Jefferson An "old Fashioned Christmas'.' is to be slighted is the new Skirting
(Just North of 9 Mi.). this year's theme for the boutique, Around Shoppe which has wrap-.

.............. , which will be held in st. Matthew's arounds for everyone. .
Audito~ium at Whittier and Harper. Naturally, the always popular old .
To enhce the eager s~oppers are ~un- favorites are back again this year.
dreds of handcrafted Items, beautiful. Dolls and Toys has over' 90 dolls _ "
ly designed and personalized. Over each exquisitely dressed; while Chef's :.
300 men and women have contributed Corner offers cookie jars and raffia
their talents for this presentation, chefs. Plaid flannel wreaths and"
which starts each day at 10 a.m. The Christmas mouse doorknobs highlight
boutique closes at 8 p.m. Nov. 6; 6 51. Nick's Nook.
p.m. Nov. 7, and 2 p.m. Nov. 8 . Even the Raffle has something -

of special interest are the five an I Love Detroit basket with articles
new shops this year. The Bag It made or produced in the Greater
Shoppe features handpainled pencil Detroit area, including a Stroh's Bar "
cases and corduroy "puff' purses, and clock and ct:rtificates to area res ..
the Personalized Shoppe will have taurants.
"resident artists" on hand to persona. Chairpersons Barbara Donahue, Amy
li~e their r ;que crafts. Motyka and Pat Trojanowski suggest .;

Mrs. Vf n Adams, of Lakepointe you come' early and stay late. The
Avenue, _.lager of Meldrum and st. Matthew's Holiday Boutique prom-
Smith, feels her booth;- the Et Cetera ises to be a delightful shopping treat
Shoppe, offers fresh opportunities for for alL

and is ,composed of individuals who
share a common interest in the arts
of Asia. Messrs. Stanford C. Stoddard
and Charles Endicott are the co-chair.
men. Mrs. Abbott Schlain is Member.
ship Chairperson; Mrs. Kim Lie
serves as the Hospitalit~. Chairperson.
A very enthusiastic membership is
guided by Suzanne Mitchell, Curator
of Asian Art, and Sandra Collins,
Curatorial Assistant.

The general admission to the lec.
ture will be $3. Sponsoring Friends
of Asian Art will be admitted free.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chamberlin
and Mr. and :Mrs. Donald Kaiser have
joined the Executive Board of the
Friends of Asian Art with Dr. and
Mrs. Clyde Wu.

Charles Endicott co-chairs the
group with Stanford C, Stoddard.

.BODY PERMS

~.
COLOR

HIGHLIGHTING

HAIR CUTTING

Come in or call 885-3240

. ;t
~'"

The place to discover

Chi Olllega Al'llnnae will lneet for crafts
The Detroit Alumnae of Chi Omega fabric picture frames. Information on

will hold a craft meeting on Wednes- the supplies needed for the project
day, Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. at the home of
Barb Ballew, 1962 Severn Road, =-:'.:!:. !)~ ~!)~:!:::~:! ~:" ~:::li::~ E::rb

During the evening program, those Ballew at 886-4529 or Kath; Kasi.
attending will learn how to make borshi at 885.3467 before Nov. 1.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woodcock lvill speak to Friends
The Friends of Asian Al'l will spon.

SOl' a lecture by Leonard Woodcock
on Tuesday, Nov. 17, in the Recital
Hall of the Delroit lnstitule of Arls,
at 8 p.m.

Woodcock served as thc first Am-
bassador to thc People's Republic of
China after having played a vital role
in the negotiations that led to the
norlllalization of relations between
the American and Chinese govern.
ments. Professor Michel Oksenberg
from the University of Michigan, who
served as the Chief China Advisor
on the National Security Council, will
act as moderator during the question
and answer session which will follow
the lecture on "U.S.-China: The Cul.
tural Relationship." •

The Friends of Asian Art is a spe-
cial interest group of the Detroit
Institute of Arts Founders Society

r-----------------_ ------------------

___________ ~ • ' ~ K ~ ,_
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ACCESSORY BOUTIQUE

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

An Informal Showing to Introduce the Collection
Thursday, November 5. 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

It IS, after all, the little things In life that offer the greatest JOy and these

Chanel pieces are destined to become constant companions small, beautiful accessories

of rarE' quality. White silk blouses, soft as a sigh. Fine leather handbags, a pleasure

to have and to hold A black cashmere jacket to wear easily. Informally as a cardigan

Expressive touches from Chanel surrounding you with luxury.

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Hours: Mon. Ihru Sat, 9:30-5:30, Thurs. & Fn, 9.30-8:30

Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express. VISA. Master Charge

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH
A BOEHM COLLECTION,

The "Spirit of Bethlehem Collection" by Boehm is
handcrafted in white bisque porcelain in the

Neapolitan style. There will be yearly additions through
1983. A. Nativity set, $475. B. Angel set, $495.

. C. Shepherds and sheep, new additions
for 1981, $475.

Page Two.B
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home on McKinley Road.
The Elizabeth Ketchum Group will

meet in the Lakecrest Lane home of
Mrs. Arthur O. A. Schmidt at 1 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 13. Mrs. Fred W. Adams
will lead the devotions.

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Women's Association will meet at
noon Tuesday, Nov 10 for lunch.
There will be no program or meeting
prior to lunch, but there will be a
book review immediately following.

Mary Grace Adams will review one'
of the six volumes of Jefferson and
his Time, by Dumas Malone. This
volume, The Sage of Monticello, is
the sixth and final one and recounts
the accomplishments, friendships and
family diffic)llties of Jefferson.

cACQassLc. · ·
CV~vet gULt

-------~------.--~-- - - •• _<

SUMMER IS OVER ...
WHEREVER YOU ARE,
WHATEVER THE WEATHER,
YOUR HAIR CAN LOOK
BEAUTIFUL.
THE SECRET LIES IN THE
SKiLLED HANDS OF OUR
EXPERT STYLISTS.

881-6470
tIirl1arl-JJamrs (,finiffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING\@REDKEN~

Church women meet Nov. 3
The Circle of the Grosse' Pointe

Memorial Church Women's Associa-
tion will meet on Tuesday, Nov. 3.

Circle One will meet at 9:30 a.m.
at the church; Circle Two at 9:30 a.m.
at the Lakecrest Lane home of Mrs.
Arthur O. A. Schmidt. Circle Three
is to meet at 9:30 a.m. at Mrs.
Ralph T. Stevens' Ballantyne Road
home.

A 1 p,m. meeting time at Mrs.
H. James Gram's Moran Road home
is planned for Circle Five. Circle Six
will meet at 1 p,m. at the Shelbourne
Road home of Mrs. Jack L. Lefebvre.
Circle Seven meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Ms. J. Kay Felt's Stratford Place
home and Cir<:lc Eight will meet at
7:45 p.m. at ~Irs. Stanton R Wilson's

MCvz.ia :Dinon

---------------- ----_ .. _--- ----------

Grosse Pointe
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Jacobson's

SALE OF WARNER'S SEAMLESS BRA STYLES ...
SOFT-CUP, CONTOURED AND UNDERWIREO.

Sale ends November 6.1981.

Select the one deSigned for you With lace trim In satiny beige.
A It's Really Something' IJnderwlre bra gives full shaping to your

figure In sizes 34-38 B 10.50 In sizes 32-38 C and D. 11.50
8. It's Really Something' soft-cup bra prOVides full support for

the fuller figure. Sizes 34-38 B, $9 Sizes 32-38 C and D. $10
Both are all-stretch In nylon spandex With a lacy camisole effect

C Touch of Gloss" contoured bra With lightly f,berfli!ed polyester
cups and a lacy decollete plunge 34-36 A and 34-38 Band C. 8.50

Monogrammed
FREE

ONE WEEK ONl.Y
Ocr. 26-31

$2000

Wool.(I('.\'lit !>lend - Solid
(%r crew 1\'l/n (ontrallinfi
rrim or neck, (Uff (lnd w(liS/.

(S.M.l.) (olor.<, ilreyinaI').
cream ikelly. camdirl(.1I, na-
I)'ired, oa/meal 'am" n,

LOUISE
I~r mUllit urN, !i/JJ,

W/'UI'J. pedit m'l!J

WI~ ,'epui,.J

882-3580

8q ,J{elcheltal
~r;~()Jj(J /I() in Ie

773-4751
at JOLI SALOJ~

21865 Harper. Bet, 8 & 9 Jli. Rd.

Metro Rose Society lueets Nov. 1
The Metropolitan Rose Society will the 'not so good' things that happened

meet Sunday, Nov. 1, at 2 p.m. in the to the roses this past summer. Some
Clivet Lutheran Ch~rch, 19521 Van areas covered will be the prevention
Dyke, near Outer Drive. .

The event is a round table discus. of mildew and blackspol. Methods of
sion by the Societies Consulting Ro. effective winter protection. Guests are
sarians about the good and some of always welcome.

Ticker Club totS .••
Two of the little members of the Ticker Club are MICHAEL

TESTA and ALISON MOFFET, both of The Pointe, both of
whom have undergone cardiac surgery at Children's Hospital
of Michigan and now, thanks to such a place as CHM, can look
forward to playing and being just like "all the other children,"
to growing up to live normal adult lives. Ticker Club, Inc., a
non-profit organization founded in November of 1979 to support
CHM's Cardiology Services, will hold its second annual Heart
to Heart dinner dance benefit Saturday, Nov. 14, at the Troy
'Hilton. The fun begins at 7:30 p.m. Guest celebrities who plan
to be there include Marilyn Turner and John Kelly, Ron Clem-
mer, .Colleen Burcar, Jerry Hodak, Byron and Jo-Jo MacGregor
and Joe Weaver, The evening offers a good menu, good dancing
to music by the Dan Yessian Arrangement and an array of
prizes, Tickets, at $30 per person, are available by calling Com-
munity Relations, Children's Hospital, 494-5373.

- Ticker Club's two goals-financial or lower than any Cardiac Servic'e In
support of the Cardiac Services and the natlon. .
parental support for families of cardl. Last year, of the 6,041 children who
ac patients-are equally Important. To received cardiac evaluation at Chilo
date, the club has raised nearly dren's 483 had heart catherlzatlons
$25,000, designated by the Cardiac and 4lU-more than one per day-
Department to purchase equipment underwent cardiac operations.
for cardlo-vascular surgery and the . , .
Intensive Care Unit. , Ticker Club s fun?ralslIlg efforts

Ticker Club seeks to raise $22,000, IIlclude the ~nnual dinner dance and
for additional diagnostic equipment. an art auctIOn as well as various
this year. craft sales. and a fashio~ s.how, A~-

Recent March of Dimes statistics othe.r portlon oC the club 5 mcome I~

show that eight out oC ever)" 1,000 rea1Jzed th.rough memorials and Pfl'
children born in the United States vate donations.
are born with heart defects. Chilo The majority of Ticker Club memo
dren's Hospital, with its fine staff of bers are parents and relatives of
specialists, has the largest Pediatric cardiac children, but anyone con.
Cardiology 'Department in Michigan. cerned about children with heart
It also boasts a mortality rate as low defects is most welcome to join.

• OPEN MONDAY,
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

UNTIL 9 PM,

(18'Mile Rd.) Bloomfield Hills

the upcoming Flame Fantasy .at the
War Memorial. Meeting guests are
asked to bring 12-ounce orange juice
cans and scissors.

Further information may be ob.
tained by calling Mrs. Fines at 779.
9161.

moves with it. He begins to learn that
there is a difference between himself
and everything else in the world
that is not himself.

As a baby kicks and waves, a con.
stant stream of sensations is fed
back into his brain from his muscles,
joints, tendons and skin. These are
sorted out, matched with similar
sensations and filed. This is the basis
for the building of coordinated skills
like reaching, grasping, crawling,
creeping, walking and running.

Exercise periods are good for a
baby. Dress him in loose clothing or
just a diaper and give him freedom
to move. Gentle roughhousing will
encourage activity. Roll him gently
from side to side. Gently hold one
foot, then the other, then both feet
so he must pull or push to free him.
self. Resist him gently-but don't
frustrate him. Talk to him all the
while and make a happy game of it,

iIlovjll~ j" It'''lIlill~ Iv, .. oau,)'. ~,0t
only does he learn from the move.
ment itself, but he learns that when
he moves purposefully he can make
something happen. This is a giant
step toward gaining confidence in
his ability to change.

For more information on the
physical and social development of
children up to the age of 6, write
to Growipg Child, P.O. Box 620N,
Lafayette, Ind, 47902. When writing,
include your child's birthdate.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. Tito
Mark Mueller and Anthony Mlsereadl.
no,

The mother of the bride wore a
street length jacket dress and carried
one long.stemmed Sonia rose, The
bridegroom's mother chose a soft
green print, street length dress and
she, too, carried one long.stemmed
Sonia ro~e.

The newlyweds vacationed In New-
. port Beach and San Francisco, CallC.,

and will make their home In Ann
Arbor, where the bridegroom is a
junior economics major at the Unl.
versity of M'ichigan.

From our great Crystal Collection, The new "Althea" Decanter
Sets from Gorham at wonderful savings I Each piece ref/eels a
rainbow of colors EnjOy the weight and brilliant Clarity of graceful.
elegant Gorham Your chOice of "Althea" Sets. Decanter and four
Old Fashions or Decanter and lour Highballs, reg' $89 75
SALE, 5.pc sets $59.95 each. (Sale ends 12/19/81)

Telegraph at Long Lake Road

• VISA, MASTER CARD,
WIGGS CHARGE

• MAIL ORDERS
• UPS SERVICE
• PHONE ORDERS'

645.5390

Eastside Delta Zetas will meet next
Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Chris 'Fines. Michele
Nerone wlll present a film on handi-
capped children.

During the meeting, members will
be working on table decorations for

, 'I

Eastside Delta. Zetas' will meet

Gorham Full-Lead Crystal
Decanter Sets at 30% Savings!

Tito-Smith rites
read in August

A reception in the Renaud Road
home of the bridegroom's parents,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Emil J. THo, followed
the late August wedding of Barbara
Ann Smith, daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Donald B. Smith, of Harper Woods,
and Douglas Anthony Tito.

Dr. Robert Ward presided at the '3
o'clock ceremony, Saturday, August
29, at Grosse Pointe United Method.
ist Church.

The bride chose a Pricilla of Bos.
ton gown of white silk organza which
featured a Queen Anne neckline,
short sleeves, an Empire walslline
and appIlqued skirt, Alencon lace ac.
cented the bodice of the gown and
the bride's fingertip lace vell. She
carried a cascade bouquet of baby's.
breath, Sonia roses, miniature carna.
tlons and Ivy, -

Honor maid Bridget Jane Smith, a
sister of the bride, wore a full length
gown ot pale coral and carried a bou.
quet of daisies and Sonia roses.
Dressed In short white eyelet dresses
and carrying baskets of rose petals
were flowergirls Arnie Beth Hum.
phrJes, of Detroit and Kara Marie
Groesbeck, nieces of the bridegroom.

Christopher Emil THo served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were

-------------_._--- ----------- ---_.-

Everything babies do teaches them
something about themselves and the
world. Moving is no exception,

Growing Child, the monthly child
development newsletter, reports that
as soon as a baby is born he experi.
ences the pull of gravity. His body,
head, arms and legs now have weight,
and he must learn to live in a world
where everything he does is affected
by his weight and the weight of the
objects he handles.

To learn to live with gravity, a
baby begins moving his arms and
legs. His head weighs about one.
fourth as much as his whole body;
that's why he doesn't move it too
much at first. The early fist clench.
ing, arm waving and leg kicking a
baby does are mostly reflex responses
to hunger or discomfort, When he has
been fed he usually goes back to
sleep. But there are a few periods
each day that the very young baby
spends In just movmg.

As a baby develops from week to
week, these moving periods become
longer. The movements become
stronger and more frequent. The
kicks and waves may seem aimless
but the baby is busy learning how
his' legs feel when he kicks, when
he stiffens them, when he stretches.

He learns how his arms feel as
they change position. He learns that
when he moves against gravity he
must work harder than when he

Moving is a learning
experi~nce for infants

I,
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Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

At
Very

Special
Prices

Beautifully de!igned in mink ill
a ranlle of ~h8dt'8, ~~.n

blue fo~, rt'd fOll, coyo/e,
raccoon. I~n~ and many otheu

1 • r

ParI< in tile Down/own Garage
(ParI< 8/ Pelissier)

FUR
Fashions

Come and See

CJ)(ltittielt
ffowe!t~

(313) 823-6470

Fur Speciali51 for over 55 years,

Lois Nair

or

• security

Call:

• excellent meals

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1.519-253.;612
Windsor. Ontario. Canada
Daily rill 6 Fri. till 9

for gracious

it could be the

ARPIN'S FALL

- ~ I.

-and much more

"best season" of your life.

WHO weare

".'~ WHAT we doand
HOW we do it

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings
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The Grosse Pointe Academy
1 '

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

Write: Whittier Towers

Come and Observe
-='_ _- ... __ 1~Io_e_e-~ _----- -------

Thursday, November 5, 1981
9:00 - 10:30 A.M.

or
1:30 - 2:30 P.M.

171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms
For Additional Information,

Contact Mrs. Edward McDermott
886-1221

The Academy welcomes students of any race, religion, sex, or ethnic .origin
Iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllllllil 1111.1111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

73 members honored retirees Ethel
Chase, LaVerne Groat. Catherine
Langs and Mary Phillips,

~rs, Geist thanked Public Schools
and Libraries and presented thcm
with a small gift.

Douglas Korney, attorney, was also
elected at the meeting to represent
the Association at upcoming rlegotia.
tions.

ROBERT E, SWANEY Ill, son of
MR. and MRS. ROBERT E. SWANEY
JR., of South Brys Drive. attended a
week of computer "camping" at the
Rosc.Hulman Institute of Technology
near Terre Haute, Ind., this summer.
Swaney is a senior at University Lig.
gelt School.

-Jean Skulstad.
The first "getting to know each

other" social event was the cocktail
party on Sept. 19. This was planned
by Mary Szymanski, Susan Carpenter,
Susan Howe, Susan Sadler and Gabby
Pluhar. Formal invitations were. sent
to 60 Theta alumni.

The upcoming events are planned
for Nov. 20 ; t the Meadowbrook
Hall. The Stroh's/Canadian Club tour
will take place in February. The Pro.
gressive Dinner in May of 1982 will
celebrate the first anniversary of the
group, Any new Theta's ,in the area
who have not been contacted should
contact Jean Skulstad at 881.7288.

The Grosse Pointe Association of
Educational Office Personnel enjoyed
wine, cheeses, and a lovely fashion
show at J. L. Hudson's Seaway Res.
taurant on Oct. 15,

Arter the fashions, featuring the
Woodward Shop's clothes for the
working woman, a short business
meeting was held. )1ary Lou Geist,
president of the G.P.A,E.O.P" and

Among students who have been ac.
cepted as students for the 1981-82
academic year at Interlochen Arts
Academy is SHANNON YOUNG,
daughter of MR. and MRS, THOMAS
1. YOUNG, of Loraine Road. Shan.
non is currently a Grosse Pointe
South High School student.

From Another Pointe
Of View

A $25-per-person, tax deductible donation covers an
open bar and b'.lffet dinner, entrance to the General Store
where guests may use their winnings to "purchase" prizes
donated by local merchants and an auction scheduled for
just before midnight, when the Las Vegas trip will b.e
awarded. Western. dress is not obligatory-but it's kind of
fun.

Inform ••tion on tickets (they're limited, so early reser-
vations are advised) may be obtained b.y contacting either
of the Lucky LINC Casino chairmen: Sue Stein, 885-9422,
or Vickie Fuger, 885-3559.

Pointe office personnel honored

Kappa Alpha Theta group 1l1akesplans

Lucky LINe Casino Opens November 7
Interested in taking_off on a trip for two to Las Vegas?

How about a close-to-home evening of games, good times,
food and drink? Come to the Lucky LINC Casino Saturday,
Nov. 7, from 7 p.m, to 1 p.m. at the Friendship House on
.Kelly Road, north of Seven Mile Road in Harper Woods,
and even if you don't kave with the grand prize Las Vegas
tickets in your hand, we guarantee you'll have yourselves
a ball!

This is the second year for the casino, held -as. a fund
raiser for Operation LINC (Linking Individuals to Needs
in the Community). Proceeds go toward maintaining the
non-profit, volunteer organization, .headquartered in the
Northeast Guidance Center building on East Warren Ave-
nue, that links donors of goods, services and funds to
numerous Wayne County agencies.

(Continued born Page IB)
tanz." Members of the parish will act the char~cter parts
called .u!,' by Death. Appearing in this leading role will b~
Dr. Wllh~m .A. Boyce, of Wayne State University's' Speech
~ommumcatlon and Theatre Department, who is also direct-
l!?g the cast. Professor Richard Householder, of the Univer-
sity of Windsor, will conduct the Christ Church Choir in
the choral aphorisms.

~rvin Brown, Christ Church Detroit's new rector will
preside a~ the service, Ample parking and nursery car~ are
b'Jth aval1able at the church. Further information may be
obtained by calling 259-6688.

Still at Church: Children Helping Children
The Sunday School children of the Grosse Pointe Con-

gregational and American Baptist Church have recently
"spiritually. a.dopted" a second child through the Foster
!'arents MISSion Club, headquartered on Moravian Drive
In Fraser: an organization dedicated to aiding destitute
chUdren m underdeveloped nations of the Third World.

. ~hc is seven-year-old Claudia Bobitha Hasdak, of
DmaJpur, Bangladesh. Claudia's parents are both living
but the family income is only about $40 per month, which
her father earns as a clerk, and this is not enough to provide
proper care and schooling for his four children. And this
IS w~ere the Gtosse Pointe Congregational and American
BaptIst Sunday School children come in: the $8 a month
they donate to~ards Claudia's care, plus $5 per yeitr to
help defray office expenses in Fraser (that makes for an
annu~l total of $101-:-or less than 28 cents per day!) will
help msure that she IS fed, clothed and hopefully receives
at least a basic education. ' ,

. .The adoption support fee is purposely kept ~t the barest
mlmmum so that a greater number of children will receive
some supjJlemental aid. The Foster Parents Mission Club
operates, literally, on a shoestring. The idea is to get the
m?n~y o~t to children who need it, through the PIME
MlsslOnanes who are dedicated to helping those who need
help, regardless 6f race, color or creed.

. No funds are spent to hire administrators, secretaries,
SOCIalworkers or interpreters in their mission fields so
although the Pointe Sunday School children can write t~
Cla~dia. (and the "adopted" children do appreciate mail,
~hlCh IS translated for them as best as possible, and they
are told that there is someone far away who cares for
them), they can't be promised anything in the way 'of
correspondence or progress reports in return.

That's all right with the Pointe Sunday school children.
~t's the helping that counts, not the acknowledging of it
m a formal fashion.' They know that Claudia is their
"adopted" sister, and Claudia knows . . . it's the same
relatioJlship the Pointe Sunday School children established
a while back when they "adopted" their Foster Parents
Mission Club "brother," an ll-year-old Thai boy. They're
still helping him.

Incidentally, ther.e's no provision in that shoestring
club budget for paid advertising. The cluh gets its message
out through stories such as this and, although there are
presently about ~,600 youngsters adopted by some 3,100
individual and group members, hundreds of other needy
children from Bangladesh, Burma, India, Thailand and
West Africa remain on the waiting lists. Complete details
on the program may be obtained by contacting the Foster
Parents Mission Club, 35750Moravian Drive, Fraser, Mich.
48026.All donations are tax deductible.'

The Spr-ing of 1981 was the birth
of the Grosse Pointe Kappa Alpha
Theta Alumni III. Twenty-five very
interested and enthusiastic Theta's at.
tended a salad dbner at the ]!Ome of
Ann Ryan. Mrs. Louise Simpson,
Alumnae District President, was pres.
ent to cover the guidelines of an
alumni club.

Four social events were selected
including a cocktail party, Meadow-
brook tour and dinner, tour of Stroh's/
Canadian Club facilities and progreso
sive dinner, The officers elected for
1981.1982 were president - Trudy
Rhoades, copresident-Mary Szyman.
ski, treasurer-Ann Weidig, secretary
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HO\.ln
Monday - r"d.y I

7 30- 2:00
S.turd.v 11'30 12'30

open Monday, Thursday
anej Friday 'ti1 9

3.1.. .....16"dta. ...... $ 7200
S-lIght.. .. 16" dia.. . 89.00
S-1IgII1 ... 21" elIa 13315

-L.6.bght 24.: Ola 158 25
6-hgh\ . 25 doa. 118.50
'WIth glass globes)

f

BRASS
CHANDELIERS

DAILY DIET
COI '\;SI:I.J:\(;
r >IF'! ( F\ J U~

~xwLlg Electric Co.
Llgltting Gall6ry lUId Suppli6.=-<.:-. . ,

.,,'~, ...... 20234 HARPER AVE.
Between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884-8994

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 1st ... Noon to 5:30 P.M.

November 1sl is an exciting day at Wiggs! It's
the only Sunday of the whole year we are open. Make

this a festive afternoon, and get some marvelous
gift ideas, too. Let us show you the latest

Furniture, Accessories, Wall Decor, China, Silver,
Crystal, Pewter and Giftware.

Take a "Christmas Walk" through our 15 American
Traditional Furniture Galleries (including our

Ethan Allen Showcase, The Henredon Gallery in The
Colonnade, much more) and our festive China

& Gift Shop. Don't miss it! Special
displays ... lots of surprises ... home-made cookies,

cider, doughnuts, apples and coffee.

• Re(resbmenrs Noon to 5:30 P.M. •

You Are Cordially Invited
to Our Annual

Knowing that you would like to
have a ~ood permanent and some
are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Grosse Pointe, for the months of
September and October, is offer-
ing all perms including 20t05,
Wella, Redken and the famous

Sensor Perm for only
$30.00 Complete

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882.2239

BEAUTY SALON 882.2240
20151 IACtt ~IblVo;~'*~

I-
/

5+S-.ghl . 23" doa. ..... $185.00
6+6-ughl.. 24" d>a.... 240.00
6+6-!lghl . 26" eloa .... 255.00
Also In stock In the following diameters:
28",31",35".36".42".48" &. 50".

_. -- ---- - ---------------------------

63 K"ch .....aJ • !lUlU 201F.
GroW' ~(i1ntt' fRrmI. MI 48236

ft,)j,2 ~)k85

VlSd, Master Card,
Wiggs Charge

:l
d
: I~"'-,
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The Growing Child newsletter fol-
lows a child's development month-by-
month. For more Information on the
social and physical development of
children from birth to six years old;
write to Growing Child, P.O. Bo~
620N, Lafayette, Ind. 47902. Include
child's blrthdate when writing. A
year's subscription to the newsletter
Is $11.95.

GROSSE POINTE

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

CONTINUES

SALE OF CUSTOM-ORDER
WINDOW TREATMENTS IN

'-'--'~
EXCITING, NEW STYLES
SII •• nd. Octob.r 31,1981.

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

Such a fear is not a shameful thing
to be forced out into the open and
conquered. Water is a known quantity
to the child - but It has been known
up to now in the limited amounts of
the bathtub or puddle. A pool is a
new, large, and to him or her, seem-
ingly endless amount of water. It is
different. He or she wants to approach
It gradually, to explore It on his or
her own terms and In his or her own
good time.

To the invited guests of our Anniversary Celebration:
We regret the number of reservations we could not
accommodate due to the overwhelming response. We will
therefore honor the invitation through the month of
November in an effort to properly assure everyone the
opportunity to share in our second anniversary.

Singer-Pianist Randy Carmichael
Appearing Nightly TueS.-Sat.

20930 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods (corner of Hampton Rd.) 886-6190
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 11 am.2 am Sunday 4:00 pm-9 pm All major credit cards

Learn all the exciting new treatments available for
your particular window requirements at a seminar
conducted by our experts on Thursday, October
29, 1:00 to 4:00 p,m. - 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. Call
882-7000, Ext. 166 for reservations.

Window Treatment Seminar!

Fear is very real to small children
One cannot expect a small child to

overcome fear just because someone
says there is nothing to be afraid of.

Fear of a swimming pool full of
water is a case in point, according to
Growing Child, the monthly child de.
velopment newsletter. Nothing is
more certain to produce lasting fear
of water than a parent's determination
that his or her child will overcome
fear of getting In the pool'-Immedi-
ately.

Planlling White C~ristnlas Ball . . .
Busy planning the Fontbonne Auxiliary of MAN, decorations chairman. Party donation

Saint John Hospital's 28th White Christmas Ball, remains the same as last year: $150 per couple,
set for Friday, Dec. 11, at the Grosse Pointe including c'ocktaiis, hors d'oeuvres and dancing
Yacht Club, are MRS, SARAH FISHER DINGE. to the music of Tommy Baldwin and his Orches-
MAN (center), general chairman of this year's tra. Proceeds will be used for Saint John's
gala, MRS. K. MICHAE L BEIZAI (right), Critical Care Unit.
general co-chairman, and MRS. JAN E. LEH-

GROSSE POINTE: NEWS

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

~

MORE THAN JUST
A

PHARMACY

~

~-

~

Debbie Montgomery
M.B.A., R. Ph., Director

Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m .•
FREE PARKING

18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers Alley)

Grosse Pointe Farms • 881-6567

St. CWtt PIwJutuwJ
St. Clair Professional Building

22151 Moross Road

343-3776
Personalized Professional Service

for
All Your Prescription Needs

.CPOiV\te <0utQet
(lNE STO~SHOPP1NG ~ lingerie Ltd.!

~
r~ 'f LOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR

~.'1'. INTIMATE APPAREL
4 (I '.

~ ~ i Clothes~11.1t.i C~nn~,~~j~~J
diIif~-;~~~.'lee Illds

~ KillS (,I.l lTHE"

THOMAS B. SMITH, social studies
teachar at Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School, received a fellowship to study
"Economic Issues in Con,temporary
America" at .Albion College.

tree contributed by Mrs. Victor Breid.
enbach and available for sale to some
lucky bu~er. I

On Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 31
and Nov. 1, prior to the'Mart volun-
teers will transform the buslness.like
Science Hall, into a Christmas fairy-
land, complete with airborne angels
outside the door. By Nov. 4, things
will be back to normal.

Here Is the Santa's Helpel1S list:
Financial Chairman: Mrs. Neil Patter-
son.

Financial Assistants: Mrs. Eugene
Fisher, Mrs. William Hurley, Miss
Frances O'Reilly, Mrs. S. W. Sorensen,
Jr.

Cash Register Advisory: Mrs. A. V.
Kinner. Candy: Mrs. George H. Wil-
Hams, Mra Max Stofer and Mrs. Har.
old Usndek. Cards and Stationery:
Mrs. David Henes and Mrs. Arthur
Schultz.

Flowers: Mrs. Eugene F ish e r .
Jewelry: Mrs. James V. Lemhagen
and Mrs. WilHam B. McIntyre. Lin.
gerie: Mrs Robert Molloy and Mrs.
John Leonard.

Magazines: Mrs. Philip, Dickinson
and Mrs. David V. Martin. Sundries:
Mrs. Gabriel N O'Connor and Mrs.
John Webb. Toys: Mrs. Joseph
Schrage and Mrs. Charles Ruifrok.

Volunteer Work Schedule: Mrs.
Joseph Russo. Day Managers: Mrs. A.
V. Kinner, Mrs. Eugene Fisher, Mrs.
William O. Dawson, Mrs. Richard D.
Rohr, Mrs. S. W. Sorensen, Jr., and.
Mrs. Henry VanderVoort.

Marking: Mrs Arthur Schultz, Mrs.
Clayton Alandt, Mrs. Patrick Keating,
Mrs. C. John Burke and Mrs. William
T. Ireland.

Flower Arrangements and Decorat-
ing: Mrs. Victor Breidenbach, Mrs.
George Drummey, Jr., and Mrs.
Charles B. King.

----------------._---- ----- ~~.---

It~s.Assistance
League Christmas
Mart time again

Thursday, October 29, 1981

Holy Communion to hold nlini.fair
The women of Holy Communion day, Nov. 5, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m,

Lutheran Church will feature baked at the church on Whittier Road at
goods, dolls, clowns,' Christmas novel. Stratman in Detroit. Luncheon servo
ties, knits, handcrafted items and Ice wlll be available {rom 11 8.m. to
attic treasures at a mlnl.falr Thurs- 2 p.m.

t ~." " / '-<", ;, '. , . . " .. 1£:.1;)
-........: .'JJC

Planning' Dollars for Scholars' ...
Planning "Dollars for Scholars", the theme Kelly, (not pictured) and MRS. MILAN J.

. of the Grosse Pointe Woman's Club's annual ALEXANDER, chairman of hostesses. Highlights
scholarship luncheon and fashion show, sched. of the afternoon will include a showing of

: uled for Wednesday, Nov. 18 in the War Me-' fashions from Maria Dinan of Grosse Pointe.
: morial's Crystal BalIroom are (front row, seat- Members will enjoy a social hour around the
; ed, left to right) MRS. MICHEL A. SKAFF, punch bowl before the luncheon. Tickets for the

general chairman, MRS. LADDY A. RICE, the benefit luncheon and show are $12.50 and may
Club's current president, MRS. LAMPTON J. be obtained by contacting Mrs. Lee at 881-6103
CARDWELL, fashion show chairman. Stand. or Mrs. Kelly at 881-7683. Among members of
ing (left to right) are MRS. JOSEPH M. SCAN- the committee who met recently for coffee and
LAN, member of the punch bowl committee, a planning session were Mrs. Skaff, Mrs. Rice,
MRS. JACK WARNER, general co-chairman, Mrs. Cardwell, Mrs. Scanlan, Mrs. Warner,
MRS. HAROLD B. LEE, who chairs the ticket Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Alexander.
and reservation committee with Mrs. John J.

-------------------_.I /{~J ...IA..~ F,!shion I
I J7:(;ftWlU{} K.tchens I
I 2713 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Ml 48013 • 334-4771 I
1'1
I I
I ~ I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I . =-~ II ~ -; \. QP, I
IWOOD, FORMICA ci FURNITURE STeEL CABINETS IISub-Zero-Jenn-AlreThermador-Corlan. G.E.• Kohler II Kitchen-Aid • Modern Maid • Ronson - Nutone.1 Let Us R.n.w Your Homel CUltomDulln.d IlIIod'llng II
IFREEl Our new fully Illultr.ted ..... pag. Kltoh.n Id•• 1 Book 01 I.t •• t d•• lgnl. JuI' I

bring !hll ooupon to our lhowroom or mall to u. with $5.00.

I Na(lle ----------- AddreSS ---------- IICity County --- State ~ Zip --- Ph. ---- I
. .. Corne In and see Gary Kemp-Jack Stock I-------------------

The Bon Secours Hospital AssIst-
ance League Is hoping to make Christ-
mas shopping more pleasant than ever
this year.

The League's second annual Christ-
mas Mart is scheduled for Monday,
Nov. 2, from 10 a'.m. to 8 p.m. and
Tuesday, Nov. 3, from 10 a.m. to 6
Ip.m. in the Science Hall of the hos-
pital. .

To lend a helping hand to Mart.
bound spoppers, the League has ar-
ranged shuttle bus service during the
daytime hours and valet parking in
the evening. Chairman Mrs. Leo A.
Marx notes that a blue bus will pick
up shoppers who park in the City lot
at Jefferson and University Place and
whisk them to the hospital on the
two sale days, from 10 a,m. to 4:30
p.m. On opening day, when a wine
and cheese reception Is one of the
evening attractions, valet parking will
be in effect from 4:30 p.m. until clos-
ing. .

All 280 members of the Assistance
League will be Involved in the Christ.
mas Mart, expanded to two days this
year ~ecause of Its success last year ..

Gift Shop Co-chairmen Mrs. Hamil-
ton Kotcher and Mrs. Philip J. Meathe
traveled to Chicago late In the Bum.
mer to buy merchandise especially 'for
the Mart.
. Every ornamental object imagin-
able, including Christmas wrappings,
brass and crystal accessories, Christ-
mas table arrangements, Harbor
Sweets chocolates, handmade downs
and toys, Nao and Zaphlr (Lladro.
designed and owned) figurines, holl.
day cocktail napkins and towels -
they'll all be there, displayed on
beautiful Jacobson props. Green-cov-
ered, ribbon.trimmed display tables
will line the Science Hall, set off by
a beautiful, hand.wrought Christmas

I



North/and
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Visa and Master Charge

Nancy Van Inwagen will play Duet
No. 1 - Rondo by Beethoven and '.
Contatas No. 1 and NO.8. Violinist .
Inegeborg Girard and Ruth Burczyk
will perform concerto in E Major by
Bach.

The Quintet in B flat Major, Op.
Post by Rimsky.Korsakoff will be
played by Nancy Van Inwagen, bas-
soon, Edith Davis, flute. Tom Trotter,
French horn, James Upstill, clarinet
and Frances Wilson, piano.

Mrs. Alice Ellison and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Shover have prepared this pro-
gram. Newcomers are welcome to
join the players as performers or lis-
teners. Guest admission is $2 at the
door.

Thursd4!llYI October 29, 1981

200/0 .off Any PaIr
Of Glasses. Ordered With
This Ad. Good through 11/14/81

Regular
Price

on.

Y20FF

OPTICAL DISPENSAR.Y

[[CY"OJ]

Quality Service In
Prescription Eyewear,----------....,

ABO Certified
Opticians quali-
fied to understand
and satisfy all your
visual needs.

c ,

. ,\

Downtown .-:-~. Town & Country
NATURALIZER and trotters~

Sizes 8.81/2.9.9112 Width AA.B.C
We are overstocked in the above sizes.

These shoes are all ;urrent styles from our regular stock.

1,029 PAIRS

15401 E. Jefferson Ave. 824-8160
Grosse Pointe Park

Open 9-5:30 Daily
Saturday 9-Noon

1 l DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND

All- U 1550 Woodward Ave_ J.e. Penney Court
SHOES 962-86"28 569-1590

Flower Show honors seniors .

The Chamber Music Players of
Grosse Pointe will present a family
oriented pro~ram with special appeal
to young people and children, on Sun-
day, Nov. 1 at 2:30 p.m. at the War
Memorial. Alex and Maribel Suczek
will present song from "Now We Are
Six," words by A.A. Milne and music
by H. Fraser-Simon.

The Suczeks will also present the
Concerto in E. Major, by J.S. Bach.
Viola Meredith, mezzo.soprano, and
Esther Peters, piano, will present
"Brown Bird Singing." by Hayden
Wood, Bendemeer's Stream.lrish Air,
words by T. Moore, and "Silent Noon,"
by R. Vaughn Williams.

Flutist Barbara and bassoonist

Tribute planned for A.nne Seeger
The congregation of First Unitarian. Contributions over and above the

Universalist Church invites members ticket price will be tax deductible
of metro Detroit's legal community and credited to the church's Tribute
and others to a Tribute Dinner hon. Fu~d in Mrs. Seeger's honor. For
oring long.time member Anne Davi- further information, phone the Church
dow Seeger. office, 833-9107, Monday through Fri.

The dinner and program will be day from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
held Saturday, Nov. 11, at the church's One of the first women admitted
parish house, 4605 Cass Aveftue near to the State Bar of Michigan, Mrs.'
Forest at the south end of the WSU Seeger has been a partner with her
campus. Punch and hors d'oeuvres "
will be served at 5:30 p.m., catered brother Lawrence In the firm of
dinner at 6:3(\ Tickets are $6.50 per Davidow & Davidow for several
person. decades.

Chamber Music program set

. Admiring one of the many attractive arrangements featured
in the flower show presented by the Garden Club of Michigan,
affiliated with the Garden Club of America, to tlUllUf Ill': 3.:.. i0rs
at the Neighborhood Club early this month are (left to right)
MRS, WILLIAM FINKENST AEDT, MRS. JOHN B. FORD III,
a show hostess and past-president of the Garden Club of Michigan,
and MRS. BRITTON GORDON.

of what may be found at the fair.
Lunch will be served from 11 a.m.

to 2 P.m. and supper from 5 to 7
p.m. Supper is $3.50 for adults and
$2 for eh:ldren under 12.

ported from GeriVany and Austria.
Ther'2 will be candles, Christmas
cards, ornaments, boutique, jewelry,
pantry shop, home baked goods, art
objects, flowers, attic treasures and
handicraft items.

.There will be a coffee shop with
sandwiches, coffee and the delicious
Schwarlzwalder Torte. The lounge
will also be open for cocktails, meals
and good German beer.

SARAH LESESNE, daughter of DR.
and MRS. JOHN M. LESESNE, of
Fair Acres Drive, received a Bach-
::-~::' 2! S~~~:-::'~d?gr~'? ~!'H~ ?n "p N
degree, with honors, from George
town University, Washington, D.C.,.
last spring. Following a trip to Eu.
rope this summer, she was em-
ployed as an operating room nurse
at Georgetown University Hospital.• • •

• • •

JOHN MONAGHAN JR., of Roslyn
Road, attended a performance of the
Tony award.winning musical "42nd
Street" at the Majestic Theatre in
New York City this summer.

Among high school students award-
ed the Rensselaer Medal given by
Hensselaer Polytechnic Institute for
outstanding achievements in the study
of mathematics and seier..ce in the
junior year of high school are KIM-
BERL Y S. COOPER, of Fairholmc
Road, and DAVID F. LYONS, of Ma-
IJlcton Road. Cooper is a student al
Grosse Pointe North High School;
Lrons is a Grosse Pointe South High
School student. • • •

bert, from North's Medical Aids De-
partment and Paul Pierron, from the
school's Business Education depart.
ment.

the AGO's 29th annual meeting in
Denver on July 19. To earn a fellow.
ship, a member must complete 500
hours of continui ng education credit
within a 10 year peri(ld. Dr. Frear, a
graduate of the University of Detroit
Dental School, has practiced dentistry
in The Pointe since 1953.

all J~b~~sonltO~t~ ob 9 JJt~e

779-4720

wLth dLtltteh aalQy
abte~ 4 p.m.

Quttdayg 12 itoon

10th cAIttllllMsa~y
C()lI1.lte~ gpeCta~g

~Wht 4.S0
bhee gOUP g. vegetab~e

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 Mack, across from 51. Joan of Arc

~ Open W.d., Tnu". 8. Fri. unlil 9 p.m. II
--..J 773-2620 773-8440

We are happy to announce that Laura
Alexander has joined the team at
Sebastian International. Laura spe-
cializes in: Manicures, Pedicures,
Extensions: Paper Wraps, Linen Wraps,
Fill ins.

@R£DKEN
e"..Nt)n..N .... !lo:~f

.... _ .. _._~ - --------------------
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Short and to tIle Pointe
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I
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Grace United Church of Christ has
scheduled its fall fair for Fri.. No\:.
13 from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Homemade
baked goods, arts and crafts, Christ.
mas gifts and cards, a white '21ephant
sale and good food are just a little

With the holidays coming faster
than we all realize, the Ladies Auxil.
iary of .the German.American CuI.
tural Center invites all to its' annual
Christmas bazaar. It will be held at
the clubhouse (5251 E. Outer Drive,
Detroit}, Tuesday, Nov. 10, from 10
a.m. till 9 p.m.

Christmas shopping will be a lot
easier wilh all the beautiful items on
sale. Many of the items will be im.

The Mothers' Discuss-ion group of
Grosse Pointe North High School held
its first meeting on Wedne$day, Oct.
21 at the high school.

Guest speakers included Carol Schu---.-------------_._----

• • •

North nlothers Jueet for discussion

Set Gernlan-An,ericull bazaar

DR. ROBERT G. FREAR, of The
Pointe, was awarded a Fellowship of
the Academy of General Dentistry at

Fall Fair set at Grace Church

(Continued from Page 18)
CAROL BANKERD, daughter Ilf

MRS, MARJORIE K. BANKEHll, of
Bishop Road, designed a course for
State University of New York (SU:--;Y)
students. Ms. Bankerd, assistant pro.
fessor of Visual Arts at SU~Y, is
a graduate of Maire Elemenlary,
Pierce Junior High and Grosse Pointe
South High Schools. She earned a
Master of Fine Arts from Yale Uni.
versity and laught at the Massa.
ehusetts Institute of Technology,
Prineeton and Harvard before joining
the graphic design faculty at SUNY,
Purchase, N.Y.. in 1977. She has
been the recipient of various grants
and awards, induding cOlllmclIllatioll
for outstanding performance in co.
desig:ling the course, "Observatj()ns
and Imagination-the Creative Prot'-
r5s." • • •

DEBORAH KING, daughter of MR.
and MRS. CHARLES KING, of Har.
vard Road, participated in a two.
tJluULil jU~~l u~jl~P -"~~~i8,,;~c:;:.~~.:':;
tors Corp. in Washington, D.C. this
summer, as an academic requirement
of the James Madison College, of
Michigan State University, where she
is a sophomore majoring in urban
community policy. Deborah is a 1973
graduate of Grosse ,Pointe South High
School.'

Coloring

Sentiment often prevents us from
doing the sensible thing. But inher-
ited jewelry that just doesn't suit your
personal taste or lifestyle needn't lie
around in a safe deposit box or gath-
ering dust in a dresser drav..'er.

One alternative is to bring your
items to Charterhouse. Our expert ap-
praisers will help you decide whether
to keep them, sell them, or exchan~e
them for jewelry you may like better.
Or you may just want to know how
much it's all really worth today~

At Charterhouse, we've c()unseled
hundreds of people who \'.'i?re un-
cCltain about partin~ with inherited
jewelry. Why not let us help you?

From

CUA-R11:Rl:lOQ6t; {9 CO
PERSONAL JEWELERS & ESTATE APPRAISERS

-

21431 MACK AVE. (Grone Pointe Are.)
Between 8 & 9 Mile • 775-0078

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
1933 S. Telegraph Rd. (Bloomfield)

HI don ~care how much you loved Aunt Hilda. you're not wearing
that necklace to the club tonight!"

16835 KERCH EVALAVENUE • GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230 . (313) 885-1232

Velvets, in a wide
assortment of colors, styles
and \~Lghls, including mini
designs. $9.9~d.
~CO We refer custom labor.

-t.:0RN(RS

.......

Saturday, Oct. 31 to Saturday, Nov. 14

DAVID NOWACKI

Save 50 to 70'!7. on our ><.<>nderful~Iection of designer
quality velvets and imported crewels. Hwry in for the
best selection'

Crewels, hand woven and ~
embroidered in Kashmir, 20 0 off
lndia-our entire selection
reduced.

BALDO'S SALON
17670 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 881-7297 885-2466

,-

,
'..
'.
'.

. Formerly of jacobsons
:Now At Baldo's Salon
David has been serving the
:Pointes for five years.
. Call him now for an

Appointment

We Specialize in
Realistic Sensor Perm

Foil Frosting

,.:~.-,

.-.'..'.'

-
OLD FASHIONED SAUERKRAUT SUPPER PATTY

with Be.f and Pork FORSTER
5:30 to 7 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 5 FOR

(HRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH GPP COUNCIL
2411 Iroquois in Indian Village Mark,,

, Adults $5.50 Children $2.00 Valente, Phone 921.2667 for Reservations for
by November 2 Grosse Pointe Par1l, Lighted Guarded Parking Lot. City Council

-

. (
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CUTS IT
IN STYLE,

Sale! $93.75

3-pc. Drop Leaf Set
$545.°0

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
Regular. $729

Party s£t ... country kitchen grouping
studio dming arrangement' Hitchcock's
butterfly drop leaf table tucks Into floor
space just 24" x 36". Opens to 52" with
both 1eaves Upl Charmmg decorated clas-

. SIC set In hard rock maple. Including two
Fantop side chairs'

Addll Side Chairs.
Regular. $135 ea. Safe' $99.75

AT
(1{a rUe H~Countl'H t@~0

LEON'S GOLD and SilVER'
17888 MACK AVE.

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393
By Appointment Only

Now, Hitchcock proportions American traditional elegance
to grace the' smallest apartment dining area! Our round
38" table with classic Hitchcock stencil decorations
rests on an octagonal skirt and massively turned pedes-
tal. Radiant hand-rubbed finish and famous Hitchcock
1and craftsmanship throughout, in a group that includes
two Stonington side chairs!

Add,! S,de Chairs.
Regular, $125, aa.

-- --_ ..------_._.----_. -------------

~AIR DESIGNS

21028 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

New CLIENT OFFER

NEW
VISIONS
.OFYOU

-- ---
$5.00 OFF
Any Finished Services Offer expires Nov. 29th, 191}1

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884..0330
We use only RK and Redken Products

PATTY
FORSTER

FOR
GPP COUNCil I

Mark
Valente

tor
Grosse Pointe Pa I1c

City Council

r".-<~~;~l.'O~~-m."•• 11.'la<.~,g~_0J~.f@l"I Fall Markdowns
i 200/0 to 500/0

Off Selected Merchandise

ONE WEEK ONLY AT.

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500 .,

Store Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday-Till 9 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M.

(Closed Sunday)

J

•

3-pc. Round Table Set
$529.°0 .

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
~egular, $709.

~--- ',. :.,. ~ i

Tickets for the dinner and theater
ar~ $19.50 per person. Tickets may
be obtained for the theater only,
which begins at 8:30 p.m, in the War
Memorial's Fries Auditorium, for $7.50
per person. Reservations can be made
by calling 881-8068. Prepaid reserva.
tions must be made by Thur:;r!ay,
Nov. 5.

,,] Ought to be in Pictures," star.
ring Charles Campbell, Amy Kraus2,
and Bonnie Cook is the slory of a
struggling Hollywood screen and TV
writer, who, after walking out on his
Brooklyn wife and two children If)

years earlier, is visited unexpectedly
by hi~ 19.year-old tomboy daughter.
The play IS dIrected oy J'''lIcy '::;CUL'
and Fran Loud.

WCBS-TV called it. "Neil Simon's
funnie<t play since 'The Odd Cou-
pie.''' ~ew York Magazine says t~e
pIa)' has a "bellyful of laughter and
an eyeful of tears."

M T CL L'W :--:S
28b- 3'J()()

GROSSE POI\;n
881-72 S2

530 Pelissier Windsor

________ • ....i. •• ._ _
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Crystat and glassware
English Brass
Kosta-Soda

519-254~5580

Stunning accuracy from
the Omega quartz collection.
From the legend in Swiss watchmaking, Omega,
comes this splendid choice of quartz timepieces.
Both stylishly thin and riChly executed, Both
with stunnmg quartz accuracy. Both With
Omega's unique ability to change the hour
without losing a second, And even one with a
dramatic addition of brilliant. hand selected
diamonds.
10K gold-filled, $650.
10K gold-filled with 8-dlamond dial. $925.

Layaway for Christmas

Valenle Jewel,."
Sl~ J934

16601I. Warren "''''00
Monday.Frlday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to S

\20% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDSI

••
ZOEY'S The gift p~ople

ANNE BAXTERS
HAIR STYLED

DetaIl fortre" at
Cohurg from Marryr.

.1ItAIJ of 5, Erasmus.
woodcut, 1506. by
Luca, Cranach

Actors AMY KRAUSE and BONNIE COOK, left and
CHUCK CAMPBELL, right, join Cottage Hospital Auxiliary
benefit chairperson MRS. KENN:CTH R. SMITH, center, and
MRS. EDWARD A. SMITH JR., the set of the play "I Ought to
be in Pictures," scheduled for Nov. 14 at the War Memorial.

Further information on reservations
and luncheon ,details may be obtained
by calling Jackie Tischbein at 886.
2892 or Sue Rudy at 886.4976.

'I Ought to he in Pictures'. is Nov. 14 Cottage benefit
The Cottage Hospital Auxiliary will

rresent Neil Simon's situation come.
dy, "I Ought to be in Pictures" as
its second annual dinner theater
presentation, Saturday, Nov. 14, be.
ginning with cocktails at 6:30 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore Road. Proceeds from
the event will benefit the hospital's
ambulatory surgical 'mit.

Sandra Stendel
to wed in June

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stendel, of
Harper Woods; are announcing the
engagement of their daughter, Sandra
Kay, to William H. Meredith III, son
of Mr. :md Mrs. William H. Meredith
H, of Littlestone Road. A June wed-
ding is planned.

The bride.elect is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School,
where she was an honor student.

Mr. Meredith is also a Grosse Pointe
North High School' a1umnuf He' at ..

• tended Northwood Institute in Mid.
land, where he was a member of Phi
Sigma. Beta fraternity.

PUERTO
VALLARTA,

MEXICO
From $699 Per Person.
Trips start Jan. 29th.

RESERVE EARLY!

"Irs. Kenneth R. Smith is chairper-
son for the dinner theater. !llembersAntonson-Hendri,e vowsexc1tangell of her committee are Mrs, James J.
Hosking,' Mrs, Russe!l R. Noble, Mrs.

st. Brigid's Catholic Church in Hempstead High School and the John H. Marshall, Mrs. L. Eugene
Westbury, Long Island, New York, B.O.C.E.S_ (Board of Cooperalive Ed.
was ,the setting Saturday, June 6 for ucational Services School) in West Kelly, Mrs. Edward A. Smith Jr.,
the midafternoon wedding of Mary Hempstead. Mrs. Nancy Y, Davidson, Mrs. John
Arlene Hendrie, daughter of Mr. and The newlyweds are making their R. Sulton, III, and Mrs. William J.
Mrs. John A.' Hendrie, of Dem,ing home in West Hempstead. Lawson.
Lane, and David \Vil1iam Antonson, ~------. --~ ----.---------~-~----.---~----
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Herbert An.

, tonson, of West Hempstead, Long
I£land, N.Y.

The bride is an alumna of Grosse
Po:nte South High School and North.
western Michigan College, She asked
her sister, Sara Alexandra Hendrie, of
The Pointe, to attend her.

Albert Antonson, of West Hemp.
stead, acted as best man for his
brother, who is a graduate of West

Jet to our fabulous
NEW winter tour
'destination .....

Julie E. Johnson

A major loan exhibition from
Kunstsammlungen der Veste Coburg

Landesbibliothek Coburg

Prints, Drawings, and Books in the Age of Luther
1483-1546

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
Until November 22 Only

Schwartz Graphic Arts Galleries. No admission charge.
Tuesday through Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Fast Joan ever made outside Germany of rare graphic works which
illustrate dramatic change in religious and artistic ideas in Northern
Europe during Luther's liietimc Unique drawings and prints by Late
Gothic and Early RenaIssance masters such as Schongauer, Dwer,
Cranach, Baldung, and Altdorfer, Exclusive to Detroit and Ottawa in
North America,

Greatwoys TrovelCorporotlon
100 Kercheval

On the Hili

886-4710

Thursday, Odobel' 29, 1981
-_._---------

The Greater Detroit Alumnae Chap-
ter of Gamma Phi Beta will hold its
annual Founder's Day and Luncheon
at the Country Club of Detroit on Sat.
urday, Nov. 7.

Karen Fitzgerald wore her mothers'
silk brocade wedding gown for her
marriage Saturday, October 24, in
Holy Ghost Catholic Church, Denver'
Col., to Dennett Lindberg Hutchinso~
Jr. The 7 o'cloek ceremony was fol.
lowed by a reception at Denver's
University Club.

The bride is the dauehter of The
Honorable Neal E. Fitzgerald, of
Neff Road, and the late Patricia
Posselius Fitzgerald. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennett
L, Hutchinson, of Rugby, N.D.

Honor l1laid was Ellen Fitzg~rald,
Best man was Jeffrey Doniger. Del.
win Wilson and Donald Vangsnes
ushered. The newlyweds are vaeaiion.
ing in Europe, They will return to
Denver to make their home.

Miss Fitzgerald
tt,ed in Denver

GanUlla Phi Betas will Ineet Nov. 7

Julie E. Jolmson
to wed in July

The engagement of Julie Ellen
Johnson and Kevin Bryant Granger
has been announced' by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Johnson, of New.
castle Road. An early July wedding
is planned.

Miss Johnson holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Elementary Education

. from Michigan State University and
is affiliated with University Liggett
School as a teacher and coach.

Mr. Granger, son of Dr. and Mrs.
George R. Granger, of Hidden Lane',
holds a Bachelor of Business Adminis.
tration from Western Michigan Uni-
versity, where he .majored in finance.

He is a member of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, Bayview Yacht
Club arid the Exchallge Club of Grosse
Pointe. He is also affiliated with First
of Michigan Corporation as an invest-
ment broker.

.
-'
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PHONE 245.108~
775-1167

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

Church Service:
11:00 A:'If.

St. Paul Ev.
.~~ Lutheran
.~.\.U/' Church
'.~. 881.6670
Chalfont. and Lothrop

WORSHIP:
9:15 Family Worship

& Sunday School
11:00Worship

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,
TH.D.

Rev. Douglas Devos

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

Sf. James
Lutheran

Church
"on The Hili"

McM!JIan al Kf'rcheul
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both Services)
9:30 a,m. Sunday Schoo)

Rev. George M. &helter

"THE QUEST
FOR OUR HUMAN

CENTER"

.$ FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

9:30 a.m.
Church School all ages

10:30 Worship:
"WHY REFOR~IED CHRIST.

IANS DO GOOD WORKS"
Ephes II 1.10

6 p.m. Worship:
"Living in the Word"

Hebrews 4:12-16
Coffee Break Bible
Discovery 10 a.m ..

Wednesda\'
7:30 p.m .. Thursday

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

FREE ESTIMATES

-

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between MoroSl and Vernier Roads)
886.4300

DIVERSIFIED CARPET CLEANING
"Specialists in the Steam Combination Method"

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL:: St., Proctu I} P,."I 2) PrlSCn' 3) Stea. EltrictlOl
No Soap or Shampoo UMd On c.rpetlng

Carpeting is iI MaiOr In~estmenl' Soap Residue SIlortMS Carpel Life.

OtI:er Services Include: Flood Damage - Furniture
Cleaning - Carpet Repair. Insured - References

- GUARANTEED
WE THE OWNERS DO OUR OWN WORK TO

MAINTAIN QUALITY and PROV!QE PERSONAL ATTENTION.
MICHAEL FREE CARMEN
776-5719 ESTIMA TES 885- 7397

LEONARD BEARD

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 ~ack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Woloome
Awaits ¥('lU I

Mommg WorS~'Hp t
~~~a:~~~'fl~.I
945arn 'l
Evon"ll Sorvoce I. L
63{)pm ~ fl~'
Nu"ety !.~ 1 I
All ServlC<!' ~I-p't ... '
Rev Wm T.h _:~-

CHRIST THE KINGLUTHERANCHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.
Wednesday Bible

Class 10 a.m.
9 a.m. Sunday Scheel
9 a.m. Bible Classes

10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S Boe!ler, Vicar

I

'(I.UItCI\'In'T/JE', . EACH SUNDAY 9:30!~ '&l;~o Church School for Children •
~T., Youth and Aduh Courses.
~rc:~~~~:2l:~ WORSHIP 11:00
~ .c..c .~ ~ Children's Learning Centers.
~ HI'" Trr Nursery Provided.
~" ,$l?'SII~ Q:l\~~ Come grow with us and

serve the human family!

~

:: 'ST, MICHAEL',
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sanaingdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday SChool
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDA Y
Reclor Robert E. NeDy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

ir------------------~.
I

'~

WINDOW CLEANING

... ....

Services

106 Kerche\ ai-on.lhe Htil

Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .5 p.m.

Thursday lli,t1l9:00 (?m.

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Grosse PoInte Farms
282 CIlalfotlte

near Kerby Road

Senices:
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Sunday School 10:30a.m.

<infant care provided)
Reading Room

(non-denominatlonal)
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1-94

of Toepfer

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER4
FIRST EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS' AT 8:00

SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOQATION

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11: 15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"
on Channel 28

CHURCH SCHOOL 9: 30

WORSHIP 9:30 AND 11:30

HOLY CPMMUNION
"A SPECIAL DAY"

Dr. Ray H. Kiely
16 Llittbor. Dr. Olal-a.prar.t
882.5330 . 24 hr. 882-8710

824.4766
PlEASE CORREa YOUR RECORDS _~""k Y0lt

RAY A. SMITH
FURNITURE FINISHING, INC.

Prel. FRANK L1CHTLER (26 yea" wilh Ray A. Smith)
15117 Charlevoix Ave., Grone Poinle Park, MI 48230

_Kindl" note . . .
ill have a new :Jelephone rJumket>

MASSAGE SEMINAR
Saturda,. Nov. 7. Sunday. Nov. 8

10-4 D.m.
CALL

Touch of Health.
MASSAGE CLINIC

357.2531
for Reservation and Information

1st class
cabin ashor

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vernier Road' at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods

SS4-S040
Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church SChool
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Churcb
246Ch.lfonl# al Lothrop

Sunday Worship
9:30 & 11: 15 a.m.
9:30 a.m. Church

School Only
Crib Room, Pre.school

Facilities available
"I COULD'VE
HAD A V-8"
Phil 2: 12-13

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

FIRST CHURCH OF
UN DERSTANDING

1178AUDUBON
882-5327

at GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

Learn to pray positively
and get results.

10 a.m. Discussion
11 a.m. - "From witches,
goblins, and ghosts to
saints.

Need pra)'er help or list of
other activities call 882-5327
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
are available.

GrOIH PoInte

~

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 MorolS Road

886-2363
9:15 a.m.

Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m.
Worship Service

Nursery and Pre-&hool
Ministers:

Roberl Panl Ward
David 8. Pealllmaa

The Grosse -Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

---------- ---------------- ---~---------

...__ ...__ ..._.---_ ..._.--.._--------....__ ..._----------------------------
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""paper- land

881.6942

• CURTAINS

• DRY CLEANING

OLD CHRIST CHURCH
960 EAST JEFFERSON at CHRYSLER XWY.

Th An. ErYll A.• 11...•• DIY.. IIIctIr
P,.1. 1l1li1. J IUI. Orpllal

ALL :jAiN.it: itUNU"Y,
NOVEMBER 1.t

10:20 A.M.
HUGO DISTLERS'
'DANCE OF DEATH'

Prof. Richard Householder, Conductor
Prof. William A. Boyce

(Role of 'Dearh' aod Director)
FREE ADMISSION,

NURSERY CARE & PARKING
Everyone WeJwme 25 ••••••

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• 91"U~CLEANING

Genel.ai Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

21138 M.ck
Qro... Point. Wood.

. 25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

U.C, 8Ai.£81NC,
PRESENTS

DVJ'!JJIll'
The current fashion
that cuts
heating/cooling costs.
Decorat88 arrt room arnl keeps Slr
C\lrrents movlog. RecaPtures ceiling heat
In the WInter. R«luces aJr~orldt1lonlng
costs In aurnmer by up toSO'I., Easy tll
Install. lIYl)Il on low cel!Ing$. U.L. listed.
Nev« needs maintenance. Multi-speed or
varHpeed motor. 5year guarantee.

THEFAN.MAN
2M50 GRATIOT. ROSEVILLE

•
n8.5455. n8-5454 ~

lNS'iALLATIONAVAIlABLE b!~.1
.. 8/~1. Nl)f'" b' 12 Mil_

FREE FOR ALL
Free *Measure, Installation, Freight

30% Savings
• Horizontals • Decorator Shades
• Woven Woods • Verticals

*MIN. ORDER $100.00
I No Fr.illhl on MOil Ilemi.
DiscolI"' Expire. 10-3 r .81

"See our fine products" at
Wallpaper and Paint at Big Discounts

. ,25% Off *

.,

*Plus incoming frelght-'
hplr.s 10.31.81

~:.' 'lOO25 I. 9 11'11. ltd.
774.7840

.WINDOW SHADE CO. Mor!. '::,~ :~"~0'500.t:oo

...._~_II"Il_..... _ ....... ,. .... ,. .. ~

Tile 9tttageMaW
Hl~ • ~ • 'Pediww

• w~ • Tela! Hail Calle

by ANgela
If.It rut ~ MEt 882-5250

19877 Klodt G'UJa6e 'PoUde W

-------_._--------- ------

/
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Bradford H. 'Mast

11:45 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Luncheon
reservations may be made by calling
the church office 821.2380.

Many handmade articles, and an
assortment of baked goods, will be
offered for sale.

a luncheon and business meeting.
This year's Windmill Pointe projects

ar:! felt pointsettia napkin rings and
potpourri sachets to be distributed
to area nursing homes for the holiday
season.

month, the garden club ladies spend
an afternoon with the home's resi-
dents, talking and visiting. On special
occasions like Christmas and Easter, a
special effort is made.

At the group's November meeting,
crafts for the residents will be made.
Mrs. Arthur Sevanson will supervise
the crafl session, Ladies are asked to
bring needles and scissors.

The mother of the bride wore a
s~re~t length dress of mauve chiffon
with watching accessones. Her !lOW'

ers were pink Sweetheart roses and
stephanotis. The bridegroom's moth-
ers' dress was a cornflower blue chif.
fan. She carried silver accessories
and her flowers were white Sweet.
heart roses with stephanotis.

Out.of-town guests included for.
mer Pointers Kathryn E. Mast, of
Chicago, Ill., a sister of the bride-
groom; Charles O. Watkins, of Orang:!
City, Fla., the bl'idegroom's grand.
father and Mr. and Mrs. Hal Horn-
effer, of Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Mast vaca-
tioned in the Pocono Mountains and
will make their home in The Park.

t
Mr. and Mrs.

Guild offers holiday mart

Nov. 4 date for Windmill Pointe.

St. Matthew's •
Old Fashioned Christmas

St. Matthew Church Auditorium
Whittier at Harper - Detroit

FrIday, Nov. 6 10 A.M. - 8 P.M.
saturday, Nov. 7 10 A.M.• 6 P.M.
Sund8Y, Nov. 8 10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Vislr the always popular booths;
GRANNY OVEN. SPIRITS OF CHRISTMAS' WEE ONES ONLY

EVA'S PANTRY. DOLLS AND TOYS. PENMY CANDY 4. CONF£CTIONERY
ST. NICK'S NOOK. NE£DlfWORK • CH£PS CORNER • RAFFLES

And New for 1981:
Skirting Around - Wrap skirts for a/I sizes and seasons

~ It Shoppe - All cccas Ion bags, hand painted pencil cases and backpacks
PerIOt1.lIud S~". - Thumb print pictures. handkerchiefs. ornaments and nam

~,,:; •• Apron.trlng. - Aprons of all types, mother-daughter sets, handqullted
If Cet.,. Shop". - Macrama, orlginsl well hangings, note paper. etc.
. 8M many hllrldoa!11d rta<M .• ~1C~l&r roHle dl.piay .nd .0)Oy

good old taehlO<led toad II ItIIl CAllII'AC' INN. Sling yO<J< Inend. end n.lgh/>oll .
Make Novemb« H PM1 Of you, pr.n tor In Old F•• hloMd Chrl~tm ••

; The Guild of Immanuel Lutheran
Church, 13031 Chandler Park Drive
in Detroit, will be holding their An-
n,ual Holiday :\tart on Friday, Nov.
6, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
~Luncheon wm be served at 11,'" ----- --_._----

. WAL will sponsor scholarship lunch
• The public is invited to "An Inter. Donation for the day is $12. Pro-

lude at Meadowbrook Country Club," ceeds will be used to maintain a
the Women's Architectural League's scholarship fund for architectural
~holarship luncheon Wednesday, Noy. students. Tickets and further inform a-
4, at Meadowbrook Country Club in tion may be obtained by contacting
IiTorthville. The day begins at 10:30 chairperson Maxine Stempien at 646.
a.m. with a pre. holiday handcraft 4360.
~utique. Members of the WAL, an adjunct
: Luncheon, at noon, will be fol. to the Detroit Chapter of the Michi.

lowed by a 45.minute program fea- . gan Society of Architects, are spouses >~~ .................. ~~iIwI~.""-"• ...-r
turing a piano duet performing music of Registered Architects, architectural
by Debussy and Ravel, accompanied graduates and landscape architects
by slides of such Impressionist paint. who practice in the greater Detroit I
ers as Monet, Cezanne and Degas. area.

I
l
l

.
•.••.
• The Windmill Pointe Garden Clubwill meet on Wednesday, Nov. 4 at

11'>:30a.m. at the home of Mrs. Frank
'Yilton to work on the club's annual'
Christmas project
: Club members will adjourn to the

!tOme of Mrs. George F. Malley for

The ladies of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Garden Club . will meet for
lunch at noon, Tuesday, Nov. 3, at
the North Duval Road home of Mrs.
Edgar Netherton, club president. Mrs.
Netherton will preside at the meeting
aided by eo.hostess Mrs. Elton Ire.
land.

St. Mary's Nursing Home is ,one of
tJ;le club's pet projects. Once each
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FORSTER Valente
FOR for

GPP COUNCIL Grosse Pointe Pal1tCity Council

8radford Mast
'~vedsin fall
: A reception at the Red Run Golf

dub in Royal Oak followed the mid.
~lptember wedding of Denise Faye
Bluhm, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
C:ilben B. Bluhm, of Southfield, and
Itradford Hutson Mast, of Beacons-
field Avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. James Mast of Cloverly Road.

The Reverend Paul Aiello offici.
ated at the 6:30 o'clock ceremony, SAt-
urday, September 12, at the First
Baptist Church of Detroit, for which
the bride chose a white gown of
Venice lace accented with pearls. The
gown's Queen Ann bodice featured
an organza Brussel insert.

Venice lace appliques accented the
br;des bishop sleeves and the seal.
loped hem of her Empire organza
skirt. Venice lace appliques also cov-
ered the bride's Juliet cap, which
held her chapel length veil. She car.
ried a cascade bouquet of white roses,
Cymbidium orchid and varigated
greens.

r;..'~",,;~.:! i.:t::~~:::~!:,.~~!c::g ~O~~:~~
of rose Qiana were honor maid Brid.
get Haas and bridesmaids Teresa
Bluhm, of Southfield, a sisler of the
bride, Julie Smuckel, of Traverse
City, and Karen Lucas, of Birming.
ham. Each carried a crescent cas.
cade bouquet of pink carnation~ and
star flowers, purple asters and white
snowdrift pompoms with varigated
greens.

Mr. Mast asked William Couger, a
former resident of The Park who now
resides in Okemos, to act as best man.
Ushers included Steve Waters, of Mt.
Clemens, Kevin Mercer, of East Lan-
sing, and Terry Mast, a brother of
the bridegroom.----------~--=-~------------_._--_._-

Fox ~reek plalls elegallt pl.ogram
Mn. Micharl Brennan wlU open her flecUon~ of Elegance," reviewing the ..

Pointe home at 1 p.m, Thursday, No,v. fashion .how given for th 1980 na.
5, for a Fox Creek Chapter of Quest- '1' e
ers program during which Mrs. Eu- tiona. convention of Questers. Mrs.
gene Chosy and Mrs. Kenneth Harle James Le Due will assist Mrs. Bren-
wlll give a slide presentation, ~'Re- niln.

McGillen-MilanI vows exchanged
The Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel Lynne Stapleton, and Patricia Brad.

was the setting Saturday, Oct. 10, for . ley, Colleen Goodwin and Margarete
the wedding of Patricia Jo Milam, McGillen, . all sisters of the bride.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph E. groom. They carried bouquets of as-
Milam, of East Detroit, and Michael sorted fall flowers.
Thomas McGillen, of St. Clair Sh,ores,. Paul Kopitzke, of Venice, Fla.,
son of Dr. and Mrs. F. ~. McGlllen, served as best man Ushers in Iud d
of Nef! Road . c e. . . . Timothy, Thomas and Sean McGillen,

Father Fred Schweihofer offlclated brothers of the bridegroom nd
at the 3 o'clock cerem~ny, which w~s Russell Milam, brother of the' br~de.
followed b~ a recephon at Penna s A nephew of the bride, Daniel Milam,
R.estaurant 10 Warren served as ringbearer.

The former Miss Milam wore a
Murray Hamburger gown of while The mother o~ the bride w?re a
chiffon trimmed in Schiffli lace, Her coffee:colo~d Qlana dress With a
veil was a waltz length mantilla and matchmg Jacket. She .chose a wrist

, she carried a bouquet of white roses corsage of yellow rosebuds. The
and carnations. brldE!jlroom's mother's dress was a

Dressed in rust Qlana gowns pale peac~ 'Qiana. She wore a Cymbid.
~ trimmed In white lace were honor turn orchid corsage.

matron Jep;nifer Milam, of Elkton, Following a vacation trip to Wash.
M~" slst~r-m.law .of the bride, and ington, D.C., the newlyweds will make

. bndesmalds Lesl1e Pickering and their home in Warren.

Woods Garden Club gets date

~
I

,
I

J.
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'?GrossePain'te Real Estate Exchange"
{",T,HE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED, IXCLUSIVELY
f it BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE R,EAL,ESTATE I!X~ .. ANQE .1j}

'j

886-4141WM. W. QUEEN

1633 ROSLYN - 2 bedroom colonial, price reo
duced - $62,900.

21940 SHOREPOINTE - 2 bedroom condo,
lovely location - $119,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19981 EMORY CT. W. - 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath,

11'2 story - $99,400.

440 ROLAND - 3 bedroom colonial, bath, 2
In'~.s. ~ (~c","y Listing).

BY APPOINTMENT
2150 ANITA - 4 bedroom, Jl,2 bath bungalow -

$69,500.

VACANT
Beautiful 100' corner lot in the Farms -

$65,000.

'1598 BOURNE MOUTH
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

AS EASY AS RENTING! BEAUTIFUL COLO-
NIAL IN THE WOODS WITH A LARGE FAM-
ILY ROOM. NEW KITCHEN, FORMAL DIN-
ING ROOM, 3 BEDROOMS! 2 car garage, liv-
ing room with fireplace! Great entertainment
center. All this with a very low down payment!
Call GINNY DAMMAN, BORLAND AS-
SOCIATES OF EARL KEIM REALTY, Phone:
~3800.

BORLANO ASSOCIATES

EARLKEIM
#

R.EALTY

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800SINE REALTY

"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

SINE REALTY
MUL TILlST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village "Condo" -'

Pool - Sauna - Tennis - Children and
small pets allowed. Close' to schools and
shopping.

".GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESTWICK - Family home with modern

k;tc!lPn. 4 bedrooms, 2% bath brick colonial
on large lot. Fireplace, deck & patio off
family room. Rec. room. Make offer.

'~'
J •

." .

.,..
19 ROSE TERRACE

This delightful looking 3 bedroom, 3 bath home
with owner's suite on the first floor, is avail-
able for practically instant possession. All de-
corating, flooring and planting has been done
by about one year's prior possession.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310MAKE OFFER

884-6200

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

MAKE OFFER

'831 LAKELAND
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Quick OCcupancy. An
Ideal family home. Quiet location in Grosse
Pointe City. Four bedrooms, 21h baths, family
room, hardwood floors, extra insulation in 1980.
Great patio for entertaining. LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS.

MAKE OFFER MAKE OFFERMAKE OFFER

MAKE OFFER

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C.W. Toles

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

MAKE OFFER

GalJery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Gro~se Pointe Farms, MI 48236

MAKE OFFER

TAPPAN a
ASSOCIATES

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Coo
Mary F. Ferber

******OR WOULD YOU RATHER RENT? We are also offering for rent an executive home located in an
exclusive area of the Farms. Swimming pool, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths plus maid's quarters, 11h story
family room, 5 fireplaces. 2-year lease at $1,500 per month.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
790 MIDDLESEX - A 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL IN A NEIGHBORHOOD OF HIGHER-PRICED

HOMES. Paneled family room, first floor laundry, modern kitchen, 21h baths. Among the many
extra features are central AC, alarm system, recreation room with fireplace, and a 2-car
attached garage. Realistically pdced at $119,500.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

663 UNIVERSITY - 11"/t FINANCING AVAILABLE. Recently decorated English home with beauti.
ful yard and gardens. Four bedrooms, 216 baths, library, breakfast room with beamed ceiling,
recreation room.

LAKELAND - COLONIAL WITH THE SPACIOUSNESS AND CHARM that is difficult to find in a
new home. Library, 17-foot dining room, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, maid's quarters, recreation room,
3-car attached garage, l00-foot lot $189,500.

488 LAKELAND - 11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS. If you want to avoid the costly and lime-
consuming job of redecorating your new home, consider this lovely colonial which has recently
been refurbished from top to bottom. New kitchen. paneled library with Franklin stove, screened

I porch, recreation room, 4 bedrooms and 31/':! baths.

a:w
It
o 837 TROMBLEY
W TRADITIONAL Colonial near Lake St. Clair.
~ Library and family :room, four bedrooms, 21h.
.:1 baths. Recreation room with wet bar. ASSUME

large mortgage balance below market rates.

GREA"T SELECTION ... SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

Home Warranty
Program

886-3060

BY APPOINTMENT

Relocation
Guide

. J

GOODMAN PIERCE 81ASSOCIATES INC.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 11~1~81
2:30 - 5:30

New England in Grosse Pointe! 64 Muskoka Road, 4 bedroom, 21'2 bath,
pan den, 16x24 garden room. Dead end street. Price reduced to
$139,500.

30 PUTNAM PL - Private Grosse Pointe Shores location, four bedrooms, 2%
bath tri.level. Beautiful family room with fireplace, central air, laundry
room on first floor.

1307-09 LAKE POINTE - 5-3 flal with good rents that makes price very
reasonable. Good Condition.

VACANT LOT - Next to 1254 Maryl'and. ZOned two family!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22593 KIPLING, Super Ranch! Well maintained, three bedroom, outstanding

Redwood Garden room, attractive basement recreation room. two car
garage. Just buy & enjoy!

31265 BURTON _ Excellent long term financing a'Vaiiable on this charming
three bedroom brick ranch with basement. Remember the SCS Golf Club
adds value to your property.

IN DETROIT

f
FIRST OFFERING! 4618 Neff - two Story, three bedroom, 1 bath - So I

Affordable - $31 000.
4598 LODEWYCK _ Nice starter home or bachelor quarters. Three bed-

rooms, dining room.

Luxurious one bedroom CONDO in Highrise on Riverfront. Penthouse Lounge
& laundry facilities for owners. $44,900.

758 LAKEPOINTE, stately Colonial, five bedrooms, 2~~ baths, family room,
terrace, butler's pantry, good financing.

460 LAKELAND, Spacious seven bedroom, 4lh baths, library, beautifully
decorated plus air conditioning, burglar alarm, two garages.

516 SHELDEN - Five bedrooms, 3Ih baths, five fireplaces, large modern
family room and kitchen, deep wooded lot.

911 EDGEMONT - Stately stone. four bedroom English, family room, sun
room plus extra lot.

1449 WAYBURN - Two bedroom, modernized kitchen, new furnace & elec-
trical.

251"''' down, .. LiC at ll'~;
33'7r down. . LiC 5 years
30'7, down, ,Lie at 10'1
$10,000 down at 12,75'(
$20.000 down, 5 year L'C

Assume 570,000 at 10l"'(
Assume S61.000 at 13.50(
Assume $7,1,500at 13.5"',
Assume 570.000 at 8.5'7,..
Assume $63,000 at 9.25'(
Assume at 12.75". 20'7( down
.Assume $99.000 at 11q
Assume at 12.5<;~,25':( down
Assume $35,000 at 10 3/4'7,..

882-5200

RIVERIA CONDO - $10,000 down two bed-
rooms, two baths, kitchen with appliances,
central air conditioning. must be sold.
$49,900.

BUY A HOUSE - GET A CAR. Slate roof En-
glish near Windmill Pointe now offering
land contract terms with $65,000 down and
9%% interest, second floor laundry, large
country kitchen, great master suite.

3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
2 Bedroom Farmhouse
a Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms

3 Bedroom Colomal
4 Bedroom Colonial
4 Bedroom Tudor
5 Bedroom Estate
4 Bedroom Colonial
3 Bedroom Brick
6 Bedroom Colonial
3 Bedroom Bungalow
2Bedroom Condo

INTEREST REBATE or buy down on new
mortgage rate available on this well cared for
Colonial, modernized kitchen with appliances,
new furnace, central air, Land Contract Terms
available.

$123,500 - Nicely decorated four bedroom, 2%
bath Colonial in lovely area of Woods. Extra
large eating area in kitchen, beamed family
room with fireplace, 9% assumable mort-
gage and Land Contract.

UHf f)OJf.Y 1'.(}'.lfR."TS ...
Blairmoor G.P. Woods
Perrien G.P. Woods
Neff G.P.C~y
Beaconsfield G.P, Park
Kerby G.P, Farms

FINANCING
."iHII'f,f;; ..tS.~I]fPTIO.Y" ...
;'vtcMillan G,P. Farms
Lakeland GP. City
Lincoln G.P. City
Washington G.P. City
Lakepointe G.P. Park
Beaconsfield G.P. Park
Devonshire G.P. Park
Touraine G.P. l"arms
Riviera St. Clair Shs.

FIRST OFit'~nii';C: - Ten year contract,large
three bedroom, I1h bath Colonial with fam-
ily room and recreation room. Many flower
gardens. $85,000, 20% down on Land Con-
tract.

$68,500 - Early American bungalow, four bed-
rooms, 21hbaths, fireplace, formal dining room,
convenient location, Land Contract Terms av-
ailahle.

FIRST OFFERING - Farms three bedroom
Colonial with a den, new furnace, new car-
peting & decorating, assume $48,000 at
12.5%. Larger blended rate mortgage also
available.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

RANCH NEAR LIGGETT, Three bedroom, 1%
baths, built il' 1961, attached garage,
kitchen with built-in appliances, Land Con-
tract 25% down, 3 years, 11%.

CLASSIC COLONIAL in outstanding condition,
spacious family room (23x20l, paneled lib-
rary, new furnace & central a:ir, new decor
throughout, five bedrooms, 31,'.1 baths, large
simple assumption mortgage or Land Con-
tract terms.
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Ichweltzer.~BettSfnes.
Reol E,\ote, Inc. I IW H and Gardens

1wo names' you can trust

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

885.7000

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH
Thorough coverage of

Grosse Pointe Properties

76 KERCHEVAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
PRICE REDUCED - 270 LEWISTON - Deluxe colonial with'large family room with fireplace and

wet bar. Modern kitchen with large breakfast area. Three bedrooms, two and a half baths plus
large sitting room. Four working fireplaces including one in master bedroom.

FIRST OFFERING - Charming center entrance colonial In the City of Grosse Pointe. Four bed.
rooms, two and half baths. New kitchen, new breakfast room, new family room. New deck, mud
room, central air and good decor throughout. Simple assumption or land contract terms.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom, two and a half bathroom home situated on a charming tree
lined street where other homes are larger and more expensive. Beautifully landscaped backyard.
Convenient to downtown transportation. Ideal for a couple "scaling down."

FOR LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
Four bedroom colonial, two natural fireplaces, country kitchen with family room plus den. $750 per

month plus utilities and security ,deposit.

Condo, two bedrooms and full bath up. Living room, dining L and nice kitchen on main floor. Full
basement, central air.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
OWNER ANXIOUS - PRICE REDUCED - 526 LAKELAND - Spacious living room with fireplace,

rlP". r''',,!1y room. kitchen with eatin!! area, four bedrooms three and a half baths.

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT
20564 FAIRWAY LANE $116,000 169i4 ST. PAUL $129,000
25950 MADISON COURT 89,000 765 S, ROSEDALE 137,000
5776 KENSINGTON 54,000 790 SHOREHAM , 118,000
420 RIVARD , 112,000 625 LAKESHORE 550,000
699 ST. CLAIR 62,500 275 ROOSEVELT ,. " 115,000
1337 BEACONSFIELD , , 62,900 241 LAKESHORE , 525,000
340 KERCHEVAL" , 125,000 15219 ESSEX 99,500
6 ELMSLEIGH , 198,000 86 WILLOW TREE .' 200,000

ABOVE MARGARET RICE

AREALTOR$ Is a pro.
fesslonal. He or she
has a lot of baCk-
around In the field,
and Is better
equipped to do what
Is called "stratealc
marketing." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself. call a REAL-
TOR~.

Members of the Na.
t/onal Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of' the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
Tt1ey're real Pro'sl

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
profess:onal. Call
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-howl

!'I!ary Kaye
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Marilyn Coticchio
Bobble Ligan
Lisa Laya

PLUS
Fam rm, patio and many extras,

$109,000
Fam Rm, applIances, central air,

$79,000
Near schools & lake, vacant, $128,500
$20,800down assumes mtg., nr. Village
Mutschler Kitchen, Land contract
2 fireplaces, fam. rm., assumption
Fam rm, den ree rm, 9l,'j% land contract
Central Air, ser. porch, sprinkler sys.

tem, 1st fir laundry, many extras

BATHS
2

BR
2

Richard E. Borland. Broker
Ronert L. Damman, Sales :\fgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders
Betsy Boynton
Paul wcrichio

26 years lert on simple assumption ... 5 BR's,
2 baths, English pub ree rm with half bath

. . $73,900.

5 year land contract ... IMMACULATE. Gra-
cious colomal on lJevonshlI'e - loaded with
charm. Formal dining room, family room
"",~t:! rcnQt~~~~~ir~VVL: ~I:uuj. .:;,:tL~"; ~V~:~.~
fp.mily bedrooms. $129,500.

A New Home .. , Tax Shelter ... Waterfront Home '" Investment Opportunity
Whatever your real estate needs - call 886.3800. We have the listings, the Inside track on
financing and the desire to help you make it happen. Yes, that's why we're called the
HELPFUL PEOPLE!
BIG HOUSES ..• LITTLE $$$ ... GREAT FINANCING

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2. 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

1598 Bourllemouth Woods Colonial 3 B2

820 Westchester Park Colonial 4 2111
16871St. Paul City Condo 3 1"h.
584 Cadieux City Condo 4 2+2
2019 Shorepolnte Woods Condo 2 2"h
1201Grayton Park English 4 2"h+
75 Swnehurst Shores Ranch 3 2Y.l

3 year land contract . " 5 BR's, 2 baths, 2
extra rooms, loaded with beveled and
leaded glass windows ... $89,900.

LAND CONTRACT or SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
puts you into this bright, delightfully deco-
rated 4 bedroom colonial with big famBy
:":C~, :.pp!~.P!~ ~~!'!d!tir!'! ~!'!d ~l.l~" lO("R.
tion near Unl versity Liggett . . . only
$110,000.

INCOMES - FLATS - TAX SHELTERS -INVESTMENTS I

LAND CONTRACT - Easy upkeep brick/aluminum, south of Jefferson. Six rooms each unit
... $78,900.

ELEGANT TUDOR ... With 11% assumable LAND CONTRACT. Huge 27 x 17 living rooms with
beamed ceilings, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths each unit plus 4 room in-law suite. Marvelous address,
super investment, and big rental income.

Page Ten.B

WATERFRONT LIVING
JEFFERSON - $100,000 ranch - 2 bedrooms - LAND CONTRACT
JEFFERSON - $125,000 condo - 2 bedrooms - LAND CONTRACT.

. KEY COVE - $220,000 4 BR/FABULOUS ON CANAL - LAKE ACCESS.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
ADDRESS LOCATION STYLE
1961Shore pointe Woods Condo

I
j

886-4200

FIRST OFFERING on this attractive center
entrance Colonial. Three. bedrooQ'ls, family
room, newer roof, new furnace, two car garage
... all of this on a well landscaped lot. Move in
just in time for Thanksgiving dinner. F313

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Simple assump-
tion terms on this charming brick bungalow
situated on quiet street in Harper Woods.
Maintenance free aluminum trim, newer roof,
natural fireplace in living room and updated
kitchen, three bedrooms. Great buy at $56,900.
G734

GROSSE POINTE FARMS features this four
bedroom Colonial which is close to Kerby
school and Farms pier. Newer insulation,
winterized porch, drapes, dishwasher and
much more. Blend rate terms available.
$69,900. F323

886-5800
HARPER WOODS home with blend mortgage

available at 13%. New sink, counter top
and tile in kitchen. Fireplace in living
room. Extra insulation for those cold days
of winter. Two car attached garage, formal
dining room, two bedroom bungalow in
great location. $57,500. 0677

886.4200

LOTS OF ROOM to entertain in this SpaCIOUIl
five bedroom, 21.11 bath home, Library, fam.
Ily room, large kitchen, finlahed bl\lltlment
with wet bar, recreation room 21ti1 car illr-
Aile. Land contract terms. '134.900, G633.

888-4200

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Sixteen Offices In Four Counties

VACANT LOT! One of the few superb pieces of
property in fine area of Grosse Pointe
Farlns, Exclusive neighborhood of finer
homes. This is a rare opportunity for the
discriminating buyer to build. Unlimited
potential. Land contract terms with 20-25%
down. F319

EXECUTIVE LIVING combined with elegance
In this three bedroom Iprawling ranch.
Two full bathl, two natural fireplace ••
central air, patio with Bar.B-Q, kitchen
built-Inll, sprInkler BYlitom, aluminum
Iltorms and screenll Ilrtt only a ftlw or the
amtmltlcll you will !lnd, Come and look.
$160,000, F3JO

FABULOUS DECOR. This stunning contem-
, porary home was featured in House and

Garden Magazine. Great view of the lake.
Too many outstlmding features to list ...
call today for more details. $249,900. G743

886-4200

886-5000

886-4200

LAND CONTRACT TERMS available on this
immaculate "one owner" all aluminum home.
Three bedrooms up, newer furnace, roof,
aluminum storms and screens, newer garage
door and opener. Much more for only $51,900.
F309

GREAT INVESTMENT. This 2 unit office
building won the GroBse Pointe .Beautlfication
award 4 times. It's located close to Mack Av-
enue and has many great features including
pull down stairs with large storage area. Call
for more details today ... this won't last. G741

1lB8-&800

CALL TODAY FOR AOJ)JTJOSAL INFOR:'!fATION' ON THE :'!fAN\' HOMES THAT ARF. AVAIl ••
AOU~ WITH 81MPU~ ASSUMPTION, LAND CONTRACT AND OJ/END RATE MORTGAGE
TERMS, PRICKD TO SKU. FAMT AT aELOW MARKET INTEREST RATEI',

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
8200 E. Jef!eraon (condoR) 886.4200 99 Meadow Lane, Graue Pointe Woodll 886.5800
1790 Severn, Graue Pointe WOOdll1lB8-4200 110S. Edgewood, Groue Pointe Shores 886-11800
21229 River Road, Groslle PoInte Woods 88&-4200 193 McKinley, Grosse Pointe Farms 886-5800
1718 Altne, Grosse Pointe WOodll 886-4200 11811Aline, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5800
2061 Shorepolnte, Grosse Pointe Woods 88&-SIIOO 19S3 Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5800
19510 Ridgemont, St. Clair Shores 886-5IlOO 730 Lincoln, Grosse Pointe 886-5800

9cllw.ltrlr OffiCII .re open 9 '.m. 109 p.m. Mond.y Ihru Frld.y
II p.m. to 8 p.m. Slturd.y .nd Sundly

BeA
Wmner
In The
Game Of
Life IO'

Be A Blood
Donor

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probabl!J not A Realtor!> is
campeten'! (0 judge the fair
market vahle of your house.
Cali a Realtor 11. if !JOUpia J1

to bUll or sell Remember.
guess work CClJ1 be costl!l

\

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors~ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Finan~ing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi.
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

Amwcan Red Crass Blood ServlCcs
Sou,heastctn MIChigan Reg,o'l
8B.4~40

I'm Coach Bo S<hembeehler
of the Univmity of Michigan
... urging all of you to be
winne" in the gmle of life
. . Donate blood .. CaU
your nearesl Red Cross Donor
Center to make an
appointment.

+Amerioan
Red Cross

32 GREENBRIAR - Ranch, Grone Pointe
Shore., off Lake'hore, 1 blk. 80. of 8 Mile, S
bedroomll, 2 bathll, dlnlnK room, L.e,
term.,

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
777 BARRINGTON - English, 3 bedrooms, up-

dated kitchen, family room, 11f.l baths,
blend rate.

2(; .. 39 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

688 lURCH LN. - Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2~
bath., film, I'm., lilt (loor laundry, larlie
lot, .Imp!tl allIumptlon. Owner wlll con.lder
trade on .maller home.

978 WESTCHESTER - Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
I1f.l baths, Florida I'm" rec, rm., L.C.
terms.

2328 STANHOPE - Ranch, 3 bedroom', flro.
place, new Alum. trIm, blend rate avail.
abltl.

9'-0 WHITTIER - Contemporary, 3 bf:droom8,
2l,1 bathl-l, den, gathering room with fire.
place, L,I,;. term •.

22924 CANTERBURY - Colonial - St. Clair
Shores, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, fam. rm.,
L.C. terms,

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Spacloull II bcld-
room Jo:nlll1Mh,31r.. bath., den, upd/ltad kitchen,
beautiful decor, leaded ill/llll window., hard-
wood floorH, owner anx\ouI, movlnll out of
state. Terrific land contract terms.

S~
S,1<, Z'~ 1<~ .

,"Where Sales and -Friends Are .11nde"
BY APPOINTMENT

ALLARD - Adorable Cape Cod completely updated. New driveway, new furnace, central air, llh
baths, new carpeting, owner anxIous. Bring us an ofter.

GRAND MARAIS - Large and lovely. 5 bedrooms, 4 full baths, 2 powder rooms, library, family
room, music room, 1st floor laundry,.m-ground heated pool.

KENMORE - Nice 4 bedroom colonial with 1l,'j baths, famlly room.wIth fireplace, yard over.looks a
private park. Assumable mortgage at 13314or a blended rate available .

OXFORD -;- Land contract t~rms. What a buy on this 4 bedroom colonial with 2~ baths, screened
porch. Adjoining vacant lot for ule, 70x100.

RIDGEMONT - Redecorated throughout. Assumable mortgage, 2 bedroom ranch, new carpeting,
fireplace, ideal first home, garage, convenient location.

SUNNINGDALE - Center entrance colonial completely redecorated with new family room, 4 bed.
rooms, 2112 baths, library, newer carpeting throughout, new kitchen floor and counter tops.,
Numerous newer items. Simple assumption.

VERNIER - FHA terms welcome. Three bedroom bungalow w~th fireplace, finished recreation
room, updated kitchen, convenient to expressways, schools, churches, shopping,

VERNIER - Super two family home. Live in one, rent the other, Lower contains 3 bedrooms and
fireplace, upper 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage, land contract terms.

ANIT A - Harper Woods - Grosse Pointe School District. Nice home that needs decorating, situated
on a large lot, 82,6 x 263.6, family room, 2 car attached garage.

ALGER - Dead end street near Marter. 3 bedroom custom ranch, Hll baths, family room with
fireplace, laundry on first floor, 2 car attached garage, 2 finished bedrooms In basement, simple
assumption.

NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETIER

'.

......

•) I
"
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. 195.(/()()
li9.000
.3.1,900

2S.500
........ 54.000

460 LAKELA~D ...
971 S. OXFORD
5314 SOMERSET ..
5518 NEFF .
5770 GRAYTON .

FIRST OFFERING
A GOOD STARTER HOME in this Tight
Market. Three bedrooms with 11,2 baths,
maintenance free exterior with a one car
garage. Full basement. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.

Youngbloodn.on',ne.

1977 Van Antwerp - Colonial three bedrooms. :.
1371 South Renaud - Ranch. two bedrooms, •

family room, recreation room.

1109 Audubon - colonial, three bedrooms, 2 :
baths and family room.

Call us about these flne homes

PERRIEN PLACE - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS are available on this custom built 4.
bedroom, 2% bath colonial in the desirable.
Liggett School area. A long list of ameni-'.
ties and recent decorating also highlight .
this offering. Call today for additional in- .
formation. .

FOLLOWING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

RENTALS - We currently have 2 excellent of-
ferings. (:all for details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00
270 Lewiston 1636 Prestwick ~

GREAT BUYS WITH TERMS

607 Lincoln - Super four bedroom English c?l-
onial, kitchen with built.ins and family.:
room.

SHADY LANE - Charming 3 bedroom ranch.
with formal dining room in St. Clair
Shores. Screened terrace, privacy fenced.
yard and walking distance to elementary'
school.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board -
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations service
For Executive Transfers

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Wm. W. Queen
Schwa/fler
Real Estate. InoJ
Better Homes
& Gardens
$cully&
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R, Brown
SIne Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Totes and

. Associates
Youngblood
~ty, frIc.

FIRST OFFERING
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER! We
offer you a deluxe three bedroom ranch with
family room and garden room. No expense '.
was spared in transforming this home to one
that House Beautiful would be happy to fea-
ture. Call for all the amenities in this excep-
tional property.

509 UNIVERSITY - MAKE AN OFFER ~You just might find yourself the proud owners of this five
bedroom. 21.'2 bath Colonial featuring family room, much more. Come see.

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES

1201 AUDUBON... . $128,000
660 N. RRYS 225,000
851 S. BRYS........... . 110,000
19242 LINVILLE 72,000
1434 NOTTINGHAM . 59,900
.">30WM;HINGTON 129,900

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.
Danaher, Baar,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate CO.
:iigbie & Maxon, 'r:c.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
MC8rearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
~Pajm$

.~):~.~~%tI~~~.~
270 LEWISTON - PRICE REDUCED

NOW'PRICED AT $159,000 WITH VERY
ATTRACTIVE LAND CONTRACT TERMS
. .. An immaculate home ... in prime
condition that must be seen to be appre-
ciated ... that is, if you're looking for spa-
cious rooms, four natural fireplaces, a
fabulous family room and much, much
more ... why not stop by this home Sun-
day during our Open House between 2:00
and 5:00 and see for yourself ... there isn't
a better housing value in today's market.

1636 PRESTWICK - BLENDED MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE - $70,000 at 13112% for 25
years with absolutely no annual interest
adjustment to the qualified buyer ...
mighty attractive way to put yourself into
this newer 4 bedroom, 21;2 bath colonial
highlighted with central air, a large family
room with fireplace and adjoining wooden
deck.

SPECIAL H'OMES FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE
KERBY - A unique Farmhouse. Updated in 1978 with new baths, modern kitchen. family room.

three bedrooms, 11'2 baths, study. ASSUME 9.5%. .

LAKE POINTE - Well priced family home. Four bedrooms with one bath. study. large fenced yard.
. two car garage with opener. LAND CONTRACT Tji,;RMS.

LINCOLN - Wonderful three bedroom and 11.'2 bath ALL BRICK Bungalow featuring a Florida
room. recreation room with fireplace and wet bar. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

MARYLAND - Bargain priced at $39.900 this two bedroom, 1 bath has room to expand Second
floor ready to finish with heat and wiring already installed. LAND CONTRACT.

RENAUD, S. - Superb location. Three bedrooms with 2 full baths with expansion room upstairs.
Lihrary and family room, recreation room with wet bar. Special FINANCING A VAlLABLE.

ST CLAIR - Fantastic new kitchen blended into Old World Charm is yours in this three bedroom.
1"2 bath home. Family room, study, brick courtyard. studio. ASSUMPTION.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate.
Exchange Members

HOME OF THE WEEK

WESTCHESTER - MODERN ENGLISH TUDOR featuring beautiful decor. new Mutschler kitch.
en. ,Jenn.Aire. micro.wave, etc" Four bedrooms. 2'h; baths, family room.

._-----------------------------_ .._----

FI~E TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
743 BERKSHIRE - Spacious English Tudor featuring five bedrooms, three full baths. family room,

modern kitchen, newly decorated. ASSUME 13-3/4%.

1430 KENSINGTON - Affordable Brick English in move-in condition! Four bedrooms, 212 baths,
new carpet, recreation room with wet bar, Florida room. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

314 RENO LANE - A one of a kind home. Restored Farmhouse featuring two bedrooms, 11'2baths,
library, enclosed porch, modern kitchen, extra insulation.

617 RIVARD - REDUCED - seller motivated on this four bedroom, three bath ENGLISH
TUDOR. Brand new kitchen and garden room, top-notch appliances. Assume 10l,-z'7cor LAND'
CONTRACT. .

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

-""----------------~

GlJ#JOry Peck
offtirsyou 12
ways tosave
enetg'l
ThiSIree brochure and a walA
tt>rough your house COuld cuI
your hO'lle energy use by 25%

For example tile brOChure
Ie/is you 10Insulare Ihe gaps
you left I.he"'Sf lime around
Look lor lhem

It tells yo/) 10lower your waler
lemperalUre 10 120 degrees
Clleck II

II lelis you 10 orller (>roven
money.savers Follow Illem

Besl 01all [lle!ls yoc Ihal
.';[IVlrIgenergy makes <;<,nse
Dollars and Cf'nrs

"'181i the cou{xm fa !he
Alliance to Save fne'qy today

They match up spe-
cial people with spe-
cial houses. Call a
Realtor'E to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probabl!l 110! A Reallor'll is
competent to judge the fair
market value of !lour Ilouse
Call a Realtor'!! if !IOU plan
to bU!I or sell Remember,
guess work can be costl!l

A REALTOR~ is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
fit31d, dud is h~tt~r
equipped to do what
is called .. strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requirestbat kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTORl!.
Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

Money is Tight
Bul tnere are fine no uses on
tile market. Maybe !IOU

CAN afford to VU!I one.
Realtors'l<' are experienced in
what is known as "Creative
Financing" . and tfta t
means they can often figure
oul wa!lS for YOU to /il1al1ce
a Ilousing purcllase Call a
member of tile Grosse Pointe
Real Estate E~cll!ll1ge.

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

VENDOME COURT - Step down, living room.
Family room with fireplace and bar, five bed-
rooms, 31h; baths, central air. Built by Kim-
brou~h in 1963. Over 3300 sq. ft.

WHITTJER - Sharp Colonial with modern
kikhen, den, family room and recreation
room. Four bedrooms, 21h baths. Fourth
bedroom (on third floor) is very attractive
with built-ins. Quick possession.

NOTTINGHAM - Under $60,000. Three bed-
room Colonial. Den, 19 foot master bed-
room. New driveway. Immediate posses-
sion.

NOTRE DAME. - ~nd .floor condominium
close to Village shops. Two bedrooms, new
kitchen, new thermo windows, central air.
$81,000 with contr,!ct terms available.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Georgian Colonial on
290x471 lot affording privacy. Library with
fireplace. Master bedroom suite has sitting
room with fireplace and bath. Three family .
bedrooms and three baths plus maids
rooms and garage apartment. Owner

. financing available.

WILLOW TREE - Choice location near Shores
park. Four bedroom, 2',"1 bath Colonial. Liv-
ing & dining rooms have bay windows,
family toom with fireplace & bar, recrea-
tion room, central air. Possible land con-
tract Open Sunday. Under S2'i0,OOO.

WOODS LANE - 1965 Colonial with four bed-
rooms & 21~ baths. Family room with fire.
place, recreation room in full basement,
patio. Blend rate mortgage available.

UNIVERSITY - Immediate possession. Four
bedroom, 2112 bath Colonial. South of Ker-
cheval. 13112 foot den, recreation room, new
roof. $125,000.

UNIVERSITY - Price reduced to $66,000. Two
bedroom English ranch. Enclosed porch,
newer roof, and central air.

VENDOME - Large assumable mortgage.
Centrally air conditioned three bedroom,
3112 bath Farm Colonial. Family room, wal- .
led patio, two car attached garage with
circular drive.

SUNNINGDALE near Lake Shore. Six bed-
room, 4112 bath Colonial cheerfully deco-
rated. Modem kitchen with built-ins, large
paneled library plus a 21 foot family room.
Finished basement. Central air, new roof.
Don't miss this one.

ChamMionAND' COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

Member of RECOA ..
a nationwide

. referral network.

FISHER ROAD in the Farms. Three bedrooms,
IIh baths, family room, newer electrical sys-
tem, two car garage. Assumable mortgage.
$86,000.

AUDUBON ROAD - Near Warren Ave. in De-
troit. Three bedroom, 1ih bath English.
Modern kitchen with built ins, family room,
recreation room with fireplace. VA or con-
tract terms. $56,500.

FIRST OFFERING - Harper Woods. Three
bedroom 11k story residence convenient to
1-94. Enclosed porch. Newer roof. Large
assumable mortgage at 10 "h% . Only
$42,500.

MORAN ROAD - Best buy. Five bedroom, 21"z
bath Colonial with 22 foot family room and
two car attached garage. Recreation room,
over 2000 sq. ft. Only $106,000. 20% ct.)wn on
five year contract.

HENDRIE LANE - LOVELY SIX BEDROOM
French. Three full baths and three powder
rooms, oak library with fireplace, modern
kitchen with breakfast room and adjoining
den. Three car attached garage. Large as-
sumable mortgage. .

LOCH MOOR - Center hall Colonial. Three
large bedrooms and two baths. Spacious
kitchen, den. Built in 1952 on a lOOx162lot.

LOCHMOOR - Center entrance colonial with
library and family room. Step down living
room. four bedrooms, 3% baths, finished
basement, central air, attachE!d garage
with circular drive, recently decorated.
Immediate possession.

FIRST OFFERING - Hunt Club. Three bed-
room COlonial. Paneled recreation room,
screened terrace, newer storms & screens.
Under 70 with assumable mortgage at 8
3/4%.

CHRISTINE COURT - Three bedroom, 2 bath
tri~level close to schools. 19 foot library
with bar, family room, two car garage and
central air. $97,900.

LOTHROP - Five bedroom, 2 bath, 1% story
on lovely street. Family room, laundry
area on first floor, recreation room. Possi-
ble 10% land contract. Only $125,000.

MERRIWEATHER - Charming Colonial with
18 foot family room & 9 foot ceilings. Three
bedrooms, 1'h; baths plus bedroom on third.
Assumable mortgage makes it very attrac-
tive.

HAVE A SAFE & FUN' FILLED HALLOWEEN

HOUSE hunting? Here's a 5 bedroom, 3 bath colonial. Family room, service stairs and 14% assump-
tion.

ALL the answers for the family looking for an immaculate 4 bedroom, 2112 bath newer colonial.
Family room with fireplace and 10% land contract terms.

PICTURE book colonial for only $45,000! Three bedrooms, attached garage and many leaded glass
r~i;1tull:".

PRETTY English on Buckingham has 5 bedrooms, 3112 baths, library with fireplace and pewabic tile
details.. '

YES! Here's that low maintenance 6 bedroom, 3% bath condo. Terms available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
1004 YORKSHIRE - GHOSTLY VALUE ... attractive newer 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial with

family r:oom, library, ~entral air and 10 year land contract available.

879 LAKELAND - THIS IS NO TRICK! Here's a real treat for you. This lovely 3 bedroom, 21h bath
colonial has a ,family room, 2nd floor laundry and is being sold COMPLETELY FURNISHED!

1018 ANITA - PUMPKIN PATCH POTENTIAL ... there's an extra deep lot for this 3 bedroom
ranch with a den and family room. Negotiable land contract terms.

BY APPOINTMENT
HAPPY days in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow. $68,000.
ARRESTING 4 bedroom, 3'12 bath colonial with family room, terrace, convenient City location.
VIBRANT decor highlights this 3 bedroom Cape Cod with screened terrace. Easy simple assump-

tion.
EASTBROOK colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, central air and patio.

ApPEALING 4 bedroom, 2'2 [,i,t'" colonial has a library, ~al'den room and 3 car ~ara~e.

William J. Champion & Company

HEA VENLY 2 bedroom, Ph bath colonial with den, family room, brick patio and low 90's price.
ALL brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage, pool and Grosse Pointe schools.
LOVELY 3 bedroom 1112 bath townhouse has new storms and screens, new kitchen and more!
LOT near Windmill ~ointe Drive is 100 x 180. Land contract terms.
OXFORD colonial features 3 bedrooms, 2% baths and magnificent family room with fireplace, wet

bar and bay window. .
WHITTIER colonial has 10% contract terms. There are 4 bedrooms, 2112 h~ths, family room, central

air and spacious lot.
EXCITING 3 bedroom brick bungalow features 11f.!baths, 2 car garage and quiet location on

. cul.de-sac.
. EXCELLENT terms available on this 2 bedroom ranch with family room, central air and attached

garage. .
NEW and old combined in this 5 bedroom house near the lake. Extras include family room, central

air and efficient heating system.

. Mary C. Bodkin Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breitenbecher. Lorraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dingeman Barbara Simpson
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Diane Kelly Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman; Broker

,
•.'

:-~
< f.

;' .; ~.

Hugo S. Higbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dlllon
Frank J. Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

Lenore A. PasqUinelli
I rene Pfeil! er
Erwin Sattelmeir
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack E. Walsh
Wirini(red Weyhir,g
Bernard Whitley

83 Kercheval Avenue

"m"t,.hi "Il p"opl"
1m" h""I11'_

N'ith i",u~n"tion ~

REALTOR

.~ THE Al.L1ANCE TO
1ft SAVE ENERGy
1Jo. 57200 ~"9fon. 0 C XJC3T

Plf'a"( I,,,"'){, {"1(' JI ,r (l ....~.J.' 5"'("'4
mti'"'.",' <'.1,/"lQfV '"'I)r~. 884-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 482:~6
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SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS .
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR yql:JR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
81 MOROSS

Just off the Lake, this spacious al~ brick
three bedroom, two bath Colonial awaits a
value conscious buyer. Consider the at.
tached two car garage, convenient location
... and drastically reduced price. See you
Sunday!

218 MT. VERNON
Freshly ,decorated, charming Cape Cod in
the Farms. Mint condition three bedroom,
two full baths, good sized kitchen - the
ideal young family location. Let's make a
deal!

TWO FMHLY INVESTMENT
$850.00 Income from this spacious, gracious
mint condition all brick residence. Modern
kitchens, newer carpet throughout, big
assumable 11% mortgage to make this a
reai deal.

ESTATE SALE
All brick ranch in prime Woods location.
Two car garage, den and central air. Your
cha~ce to write yourself a great deal.

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
The cutest cottage in the Village just went
down to $52,000, which means the value just
went up. The residence is really sharp and
the owner will consider a land contract ...
what are you waiting for?

THREE BEDROOM, 21y2 BATH FARM
COLONIAL

All new spectacular kitchen, family room
and den. $20,000down on a land contract ...
if there's a better deal in the Pointe we ha.
ven't seen it!

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

.,1 Q tJnTQI= nA MI=_ - _ _~

srROnGmlin
881-0800 t/ 'SSO(IIm, 11K.RE'LTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

Planning to sell
. your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call

any member of
tl1e Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-howl

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probably. nor A Realtor 1l is
competent co luage file f,w
market value of your nouse
Call a Realtorll if you plan
to buy or sell. Remember.
guess work can be cost/y.

$171,000 ... WOODS LANE ... Long term land contract ... Custom built 5 bedroom Cape Cod.
Family room. 1st floor laundry, 31'2 baths.

.. I

A REALTOR~ Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
around In the field,
and 15 better
equipped to do what
15 c'alled "stratellc
marketing." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of soph'lsti.
cation. Get some for
yourself. Call a REAL-
TOR!':.

Members of the Na-
tional ASSOCiation of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a varlety of
educational sar.vices
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of' the
Grosse Pointe Real,
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

Money is Tight
But there are' fine
houses on the mar-
ket, Maybe you CAN
.afford to buy one.
Realtors~ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance. a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

37 BEVERLY ... BIG WONDERFUL ROOM
.. , The large entrance hall and sweeplng
staircase' creates the setting. First floor fea-
tures living room and den wIth fireplaces,
large dInlng room and updated kitchen. Four
bedroom, 4 baths.'

FIRST OFFERING

/.~:... '

'.

PRIME LOCATION ... Spacious 4 bedroom,
2t,2 bath colonial with large famlly room, sun
room, screened porch. Large yard, newer
roof and fresh decorating maKe this a MUST
SEE. 9% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, Early oc-
cupancy.

$220,000 ... HARBOR HILL ... 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, second house off of Lakeshore, view of the
lake.

$180,000 ... BERKSHIRE ... 5 bedroom, 3~ bath Farm colonial, paneled library, 2 fireplaces,
underground sprinklers, excellent floor plan, close to Jefferson.

$179,500 ... LAKELAND ... 5 bedrooms, 311! baths, family kitchen, library, family room, spa.
cious bedrooms and baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
388 MOROSS ... Designed by an archItect/owner. Extremely energy efficlent maintenance

free. Three bedrooms, 2 baths on the COUNTRY CLUB GOLF COURSE.

154 MOROSS ... OWNER ANXIOUS, spaclous older home loaded with Victorian charm. Four
bedrooms, 21h baths. PRICE REDUCED $136,000.

,
23361 ROBERT JOHN,' S.C.S .... Attractive curved staircase, beautifully decorated, 5 bed.

room, 21h baths, family room with fireplace. $115,000.

. '

$235,000 ... McKINLEY PL .... 8 bedrooms, 3t,2' baths, den, family room, card room, garage
apartment.

$225,000 ... LINCOLN ... 12,000 square feet of living space, 40 foot living room, 7 bedrooms, 4''z
baths. country kitchen.

$800,000 ... PROVENCAL RD ... ~ 7 bedroom Georgian colonial located on private road over.
looking the country club. Magnificent grounds.

$285,000 ... CLOVERLY ... Designed by Saarinen, unique contemporary 5 bedroom, 4~1!bath,
pewabic tile, parquet floors, central air.

$250,000 ... MERRIWEATHER .. '. 6 bedroom, 41h bath, gracious floor plan, library, den, garden
room, Land contract. terms.

10'7, OF THE HOUSES OFFERED IN THIS AD WILL BE DELIVERED 'TO THE PURCHASERS
WITH A NEW CAR IN THE GARAGE OR THE EQVIVALENT VAI:VE OF THAT CAR DE-
DUCTED FROM THE SALES PRICE, CHECK WITH ONE OF OUR SALES AGENTS FOR

.DETAILS REGARDING THIS OFFERING,

WEDGEWOOD - Choice privacy location and NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN this 3 bedroom, 2
bath home with terrific family room all ,on one floor! Land contract!! 881-6300.

Situated in a choice Farms area on Kenwood Court, this fine home offers charm
and quality throughout! You will enjoy the convenience of 2~~ baths, a remodeled
kitchen with built.ins. Jalousied terrace and a newer furnace. All this within walk-
ing distance of elementary, middle and South High schools - you'll cut down on
chauffeuring duties by being near the library, Village and Hill, too! Financing
.>tails and an appointment. to see at 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Charming decor in 3 bedroom, 1'1! bath spacious COLONIAL in desira.
ble Windmill Pointe area. LOW INTEREST financing. 881-4200.

FAIRFORD - This luxury RANCH in fine Woods area offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
entertainment size living room and dining room, family room, nicely finished basement and
attached garage. Land contract available! 881-6300. . .

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
IN THE VILLAGE - 1ST OFFERING - of modern 3 bedroom air conditioned RANCH on quiet lane.

Vaulted beamed ceiling in living and dining room areas, built. in kitchen appliances, finished
basement with extra bath. attached garage. 8~'4% ASSUMPTION or good blend rate. Excellent
value! 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - NEW OFFERING of cozy brick and aluminum 3 bedroom BUN-
GALOW - includes updated kitchen with appliances, finished basement, central air. Low in.
terest terms! $64,900. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - ~UST LISTED! Quality built 3 bedroom, 21,1!bath COLONIAL near lake
includes large family room, kitchen with breakfast nook and built-ins, games room with fireplace
AND ... hard to beat LOWER INTEREST financing! 884-0600.

OFFERS INVITED on this delightful 4 bedroom, 2112 bath COLONIAL ill handy Grosse Pointe City
location. Everything you need including cozy den. fireplace, NEW KITCHEN, finished basement
and ASSUMPTION available. 884-0600. ' ,

PEMBERTON - Four bedroom, 21~ bath center entrance COLONIAL with family room AND den,
large updated kitchen with breakfast room. 3-car garage - a great family home at $89,500!
881-6300,

DON'T PL'T HER IS i\ PUMPKIN SHELL ... SHE'LL KEEP ~tuCH BETTER IN
THIS FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 , , , .
. \

822 BEDFORD - Spacious ENGLISH! Four bedrooms, 2~ baths, den, great kitchen. 884-0600.
400 CHALFONTE - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH on extra special 160 x 214' site on Country

Club golf course! Family room, games room, MUCH MORE! 881.6300.
1168 GRAYTON - Sharp 3 bedroom, 1~ bath COLONIAL! Fine family room, lower interest financ.

ing, priced right! 881.6300.
89 HANDY ROAD - Fine Farms area! 1st floor bedroom, bath + 2 bedrooms and bath on 2nd,

paneled den, equipped kitchen, perfect for entertaining. Good terms!! 884-0600.
1254 HARVARD - Four bedroom, 2'h bath ENGLISH - paneled den, new kitchen, finished base-

ment, all newer carpeting. ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT l 884-0600.
769 HARCOURT - 1st OFFERING In the Park's prestige rental area of outstanding 2-FAMILY

income. Both units with 2 bedrooms, 1~ baths and family room + library in the upper; separate
finished basements, 3-car garage. Choice of lower Interest terms! 884-,0600.

988 LINCOLN - 70/4% ASSUMPTION! Four bedroom. 2 bath ENGLISH offers great space at an
affordable $77,900! 881-4200.

318 MT. VERNON - Three bedroom, 'llh battf colonial in favorite Farms location. 884-0600.
1111 S. OXFORD - Four bedroom, 21;z bath COLONIAL on 70 x 270' site. Family room, Mutschler

kltchen, terrific terms! Now $149,900! t 884-0600. .
1291 S. OXFORD - Striking 4 bedroom French COLONIAL - family room, rec. room, land contract

terms. 881-6300. •
2168 RIDGEMONT - Two bedroom starter RANCH. Np.w \<itchen, new roof, paneled basement and

BUDGET PRICE of S4S,500! 881.4200.
556 RIVARD - Three bedroom, H2 bath custom RANCH. Finished basement includes ree. room,

separate office and extra full bath. Central air, attached garage 60 x 200' lot! $117,500.881.6300.
1521 ROSLYN - A CHARMER! Sharp 3 bedroom COL0NIAL includes remodeled kitchen, basement

rec. room, all new decor and 10% ASSUMPTION available!! 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Great price adjustment makes this the BEST BUY AROUND in a 4
bedroom, 2',1! bath COLONIAL! Includes paneled library, enclosed terrace, finished basement
with bar. attached garage and 70 x 143' site~ $115,000with long,term 10% land contract. 884-0600.

NEFF ROAD - Spacious family home near the lake with 4 large 2nd floor bedrooms plus 2
bedrooms and bath on 3rd: family room. butler's pantry. land contract terms and an UNBEAT.
ABLE PRICE of 5110,000: 881-4200.

FOR THE BUDGET ~lI:-JDED - Three bedroom BU:\GALOW on :\iaryland with extra special
terms. Priced U~DER S4{),OOO::88}-42oo.

U~IVERSITY PLACE - Lots of space in this 3 bedroom BUNGALOW with 2 full baths and den.
Land contract terms, too: $77.900. 881,4200.

BUCKINGHAM - Three bedroom. }12 bath COLO~IAL with den on larger lot. Ask about simple
ASSUMPTION and choice of other low interest financing. $79.900. 884-0600.

IN THE PARK _. Four bedroom English Cottage features Cl NEW ~!utschler kitchen and beautiful
natural woodwork. $79.900. 881-4200,

HILLCREST - Four bedroom. 1', b:<th FAR~IS bnck bungaiow with den. U~DER $7{),OOOand land
contract terms are a\ ail;,ble. 881-6.100.

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

REL(!)
INTII'I.C,IT'f

'ULOCATION 'I"Vlel

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kerch(wal 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

$129,800 ... JEFFERSON ... 50 foot of frontage on Lake st. Clair. Freshly decorated, brand
new kitchen. high balance assumable mortgage.

,
. $132.000 ... MORAN RD .... Dutch colonial, 4 bedrooms, large iot, newly decorated, recently

insulated.

$125.000 .. , COUNTRY CLUB ... One owner custom built 3 bedroom, loaded with fine crafts-
manship. A ~1UST SEE!! '

$121,900 ... BEDFORD ... Attractive 4 bedroom, 21'2 bath house with Spanish accents, tile roof,
updated kitchen, 81~ assumable mortgage.

$119,000 ... AUDUBON ... Built in 1979, 4 bedroom, 2'.~ baths, family room, 111/4% SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

$115.000 ... ROBERT JOHN ... Attractive curved staircase. beautifully decorated. 5 bedroom.
2 \ 2 baths. family room with fireplace.

$85,700 ... LINCOLN ... PRICE REDUCED ... 4 bedroom. new furnace. updated kitchen and
baths. big room. finished basement.

$89.900 ... BARRI~GTON , .. 3 bedroom English two story close to Windmill Pte. Dr, Exlr~
buildable lot $20,000.

$79,800 ... NEWBERRY S.C.S ... 4 bedroom ranch, family room, living room with fireplace, new
country kitchen, finished basement.

$69,500 ... OLD HOMESTEAD, Harper Woods ... Brick ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 natural fireplaces,
large country kitchen, ASSUMABLE 91h''1c LAND CONTRACT,

$57.500 .. ,DAM:'vtAN .. Harper Woods. 3 bedroom all brick bungalow, aluminum trim, new
furnace. new roof.

$47,900 ... ALLEN ROAD ... 2 bedroom updated condo, l:P. assumable mortgage, corner unit
clubhouse, pool. tennis courts.

$48,000 .. , SU~NYSIDE ... SIMPLE ASSUMPTIO~ ... 3 bedroom. vaulted ceiling, finished
basement, country kitchen.

530.000 .. , HAVERHILL ... Charming 2 bedroom Cape Cod, formal dining room. natural fire.
place. liberal land contract terms.

VACANT LOTS, .. ROSE TERRACE 114 feet of lake frontage, land contract terms $230.000
ROSE TERRACE 120' x 91' $80,000, '
RENTAL .. , . TROMBLEY ... 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, first floor 'mils, 2 car garage. private

basement, natural fireplace, $650 per month.

BeA
Winner
In The
Game Of
Life ...
Be A Blood
Donor

I'm Coach Bo Schembechlu
of lh~ Univ~llilY of Michi,an
.: urgmg ill of YOu to be
""mnw In the gune of hie
... Donare blooO .. Call
}'our nearm ReJ Cr.:lss Donor
Cenur to make an
appointmenl.

+American
Red Cross

Amwcan Red C,oss Blood Servic.,
Southe.mro Mich'gan Region
8~H440



SUN., NOV. 8

SAT., NOV. 7

MON., NOV. 9

12:3OPM.? NBC (11:30AMCent./Mt.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at ...
1PM NYT: Miami at New England

N.Y. Jets at Baltimore
2PM NYT. Oakland at Houston
4PM NYT' Cincinnati at San Diego

Cleveland at Denver

SUN., NOV. 1

Page Thirteen-B

SAT., OCT. 31

MON., NOV. 2

12Noon.7PM ABC (11AM Cent./Ml.)
NCAA FOOTBAl.l. Gridiron double.
header Teams to be announced

4-5PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD Live coverage of
the scheduled 12.round Uniled Stales
BOXing Association junior welter.
weight tille bout between challenger
Johnny Bumphus and the champion,
Willie Rodriguez: the National Hang
Gliding championships on tape from
Lake Tahoe, Nevada.

9-11:45PM ABC (8CentraIiMountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBAI.I.: Min.
nesota at Denver. C/osed.Captioned.

o

12Noon.7PM ABC (lIAM Cenl./Ml.)
NCAA FOOTBAI.I.: Gridiron double.
header; teams to be announced.

4-5:30PM NBC (3CentraIlMountain)
SPORTSWORI.D Features to be
announced

12:30-1PM ABC (11:30AM Cent./Mt.)
'COI.I.EGE FOOTBALL '81. Weekly
highlights of key contests from thiS
weekend's NCAA scheduie.

12:30PM.? NBC (1130AM Cenl./Mt.)
NFl.: Regio'laltelecasts starting at ...
1PM NYT: Baltimore at /l.~iam;

Cleveland at Buffalo
Houston at CinCinnati
New York at New Jersey

2PM NYT: Seallie at Green Bay
4PM NYT: Kansas City at San Diego

New England at Oakland

12:30-1PM ABC (11:30AM Ceol/MI.)
COI.I.EGE FOOTBAl.l. '81. Weekly
highlights of key contests from this
weekend's NCAA schedufe.

SA T., OCT. 31

TUES., NOV. 10

9-10PM NBC (BCentral/Mountain)
THE NASHVILLE PALACE.

8-11PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
AMERICAN BANDSTAND'S 30TH
ANNIVERSARY. Dick Clark, the
world's oldest teenager, celebrates
three decades as host 01 America's
longest running and most popular
teenage dance show.

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
SOMEDAY, YOU'l.l. FIND HER,
CHARliE BROWN and Irs THE
GREAT PUMPKIN, CHARLIE
BROWN, A special doubieheader
marking the 16th year the animated
Peanuts have been on the CBS tele.
network. "Good grief", how time !lies!

GREASE John Travolta and Olivia
Newton.John at Frankie Avalon High.
The '50's were never like thiS but who
cares, Watch StOCkard Channing
"tf';,i lh" "hoW" thouah a lillie lonq 01
tooth to be playing a teenager, she
gelS a lot of mileage out of thiS one.

MON., NOV, 9

FRI., OCT. 30

Locke, of course) to a mob trial.
Eastwood also directed this absurd
actIOn drama,

9-11:1SPMABC (8 Central/Mountain)

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
FOR LADIES ONLY, An aspiring
young actor lails to find work 10 Big
Apple show biz until a Iriend intro-
duces him to the world of male exotic
danCing, where he's a whipper as a
stripper! Gregory Harrison, Louise
Lasser, Lee Grant, PatriCia DaVIS,
Dinah Manoff and Marc Singer.

E:S:mrtJI

SAT., NOV. 7

SUN., NOV. 8

8-9PM CBS (7CentraIiMountain)
DISNEY'S "THE LAST FI.IGHT OF
NOAH'S ARK." (2). Conclusion.

5-6PM CBS (4 Central/Mountain)
A TALE OF FOUR WISHES. Singer ..
actor Rick (second son 01 O.&H.)
Nelson is a friendly stranger who
helps a bewildered 13.year.old girl
learn the secrets of making wishes
come true. No mere wishing on a
star, salt over your shoulder or pulling
at a turkey bone. A Sunday special.

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE GAUNTI.ET. Clint Eastwood is a 9-11:45PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
harried city detective who runs into 9-10PM NBC (8Central/Mountain) MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALl.: Bul.
ferocious opposition attempting to ULTRA QUIZ. (1). A two.part special lalo at Dalla!'> Closed. captioned.
transport a key wilness (Sondra with Dan Rowan and Dick Martin, 'c 10181 CONDONOVANASSOCIATESlNC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

Katherine Ross, Sam Elliott and
Roger Daltry in an eerie drama about
a series 01 sinister events in an
English mansion controlled by evil
spirits. Beller draw the blinds this
October eve. (Released theatrically
as just plain ole The legacy.)

FRI., NOV. 6

Olsen, Moses Gunn and Katherine
Cannon jOining forces at a Dakota
Territory gold claim to fight the
controls of a brutal tycoon. and
running into more than they
bargained lor. Michael Landon is
creator, writer, director and
executive producer 01 the drama.

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mounfain)
THE PRINCESS AND THE CABBIE.
The story of an insecure young lady
who sulfers from dyslexia and a
feisty, self. taught cab driver who
becomes her teacher.and the deep
relationship that develops between
the two. Stars Valerie Bertinelli and
Robert Desiderio. This feleflick was
rescheduled from October 27,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TUES., NOV. 3

8-10Ptt' NBC (7 CentraliMountain)
FATHER MURPHY. SpeCial
premiere of a new series with Merlin

MON., NOV. 2

9.11PM NBC. (8CentraliMountain)
BORN TO SE SOLD. Lynda Carte:r
portrays a social worker who at.
tempts to expose a baby. selling
operation even though it involves
great personal danger, Co-starring

THE GOODBYE GIRl., HellO, hello!
Neil Simon's multi.Academy Award.
nominated hit comedy about an
ambitious young actor who solves his
housing problem by sharing an
apartment with a beautiful gal who is
stubbornly certain that their
IneVitable romance would be dis'
astrous. Stars Richard Dreyluss and
Marsha Mason'li give you softening of
the hearleries! •

SUN., NOV. 1

...' . -

8-10:30PM CBS (7 CentraliMountain)
EVERY WHICH WAY BUT I.OOSE.
Clint Eastwood is an easy.going truck
driver who always keeps his eyes
open and his fists clenched as he
defends his reputation as the best
barroom brawler in southern Cal.

along the Rogue River in Oregon, this
gripping tale is about a party 01 river
ralters whose pleasure trip.turns into
a whi)ewater nightmare. Stars Robert
Urich, Deborah Raffin, Lee Purcell
and Paul Burke., Rapids, whirlpools,
chutes, cataracts. and terror.

Clint
Eastwood

fRI., OCT. 30

band of castaways turn an old B.29
bomber into a modern Ark to escape
from an unmapped tropical isle,

S. NEIL FUJITA DES!GN

SAT., OCT. 31

governor and an indian chiel. A romp
with a light. hearted brigade that ends
up in an unlikely battle royal involving,
among others, Dom DeLuise and a
mountain of beefcake.

&-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
BlAZINa SADDLES ~.~e! Brcc!o:s'
third screen comedy.a hilarious,
outrageous sendup of the American
tilm weslern in which a black sheritf
sets out to mop up a shoot.em.up
town. With Cleavon little, Harvey
Korman, Slim Pickens, Madelaine
Kahn (doing Marlene Dietrich 10 a
lare-thee-well), Alex Karras and Gene
Wilder as "The Waco Kid". Brooks
himsell plays a womar •.hungry

9-11PM NBC (8CentraIiMountain)
HALLOWEEN. Terror! Terrorl
Terror! With Donald Pleasence and

• Jamie Lee Curtis. Whatever happen.
ed to bobbing lor apples and trick or
Irea!? Oh. This film contains
e/eme'~tB of shock and suspense,
Paren' al discretion is advised.
Cost/earnings.wise, it is the most
successful Him ever made: st~iistic.
ally, it's Ihe one that all the others
have since tried to emurate.
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C L_,US ......

5 mg "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report MaV 1981.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

You found it.
The enjOyable ultra IOIv' tar cIgarette ..

and rrs Iligh tide YCXJ did.
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Open Sundays

Elegant
Eating

*

Chrysanthemunl
Society to 'meet

The Greater Detroit Chrysanthe.
mum Society will meet Sunday, Nov.
8, at 2 p.m., in the Community Room
of the Tel.Twelve Mall, 12 Mile and
Telegraph Roads, Southfield.

Mrs. Joseph (Ann) Neaton of
Dearborn. will present an illust;ated
slid:! program picturing the 1981 Na-
tional Society's Annual Chrysanthe-
mum Show held at King Of Prussia
Pennsylvania, in October Induded
will be a tour of the famous Long.
wood Gardens and their speelacular
annual Chrysanthemum display.

Paul E. Machuga, of East Detroit
the society's Horticultural chairman'
~ill speak on advise on the pre para:
lIOn and care of mum plants for win-
tering them over. )

The meeling is open to the public
and there is no admission charge.

EGGPLANT DIP
ExtreJ!lely popular in Mediterran.

ean countries, this delicious dip is
ofen called poor man's caviar!

1 medium eggplant (about
1 lb,)

1 small -onion, coarsely
chopped .

1 clove garlic
!f4 cup lemon juice
1 'Tbsp. olive oil

11/2 tsp. light salt
, 2 Tbsp. plain low-calorie

yogurt
Prick eggplant 3 to 4 times with a

fork. Bake in 400. oven until tender,
about 40 minutes. Cool. Pare eggplant;
cut into cubes, Place eggplant and
remaining Ingredients in blender
container, Cover and blend at high
speed until smooth. Makes about two
cups of dip.

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low.calorie, low.choles.
terol-and penny.wise--Cookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helene De.
Witt Roth, featuring, this week, a
Thanksgiving Buffet,

This week's column leads off a
series of four on preparing the
Thanksgiving Holiday Buffet. The
complete menu calls for: .
Famous Early American Puneh~
Eggplant Dip*
Snappy Clam Dip"
Roast Turkey garnished with parsley,
Pickled Pumpkin Balls. and Baked
K'.!IDl!\!atc;"
Wild Rice Stuffing
Gravy . . . IUashed Potatoes
Cranberry Orange Sauce"
Spinach Ring" with Creamed Onions.
Oriental Beets"
Cranberry Chiffon lUeringues"
CurrIed Nuts*" Walnpt Snacks"
Demitasse

We'll give you the recipes for the
starred items, begil1ning this week
with the punch and the Eggplant Dip,

FAMOUS EARLY AMERICAN
PUNCH

Among the original 30 members of
the Fish House Club founded in 1732
in Philadelphia were George Wash .•
ington, Thomas Je{ferson, the Adams .
John Eager Howard oC Maryland and.
other prominent early Americans. '
Their Cavorite libation was "Fish
House Punch," the recipe of which
was not ~o be disclosed for 200 years.
2 quarts water
2 fifths dark rum
1 fifth Cognac or brandy
3 cups fresh lemon juice
1 cup superfine sugar

112 cup peach brandy .
Combine all ingredients; mix thor'

oughly so' all sugar is evenly dls.
solved; let stand several hours to
mellow; then cool In refrigerator for
a few hours or overnight. ;'Jour over
block of \Ice In punch bowl.

Instead of floatlng organge slices, EI.
egant Eating suggests draining canned
~tandarln orange segments and solidly'
freezing them, Then slip two or three
In each stemmed glass .to serve as
additional Ice. Makes 20 to 25 servings.

... (0 •
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,AUTUMN SPECIALSr-------------------------I AFRICAN VIOLEIS ---I
I REG. $3.99 NOW '2.99 I
I WITH COUPON TIl.J J .2.8 J I~---------------------------~r------SAVE up-To-i,00~OO------i
1 TORO SNOW THROWERS I
1 . WHILE SUPPUES LAST I_____ ~ J
j------FRESH- CUT-DAISIES -----1
I REG. $2.49 NOW '1.99 A BUNCH IL ~~_~UPONJ'U~2.8L------~

Now open daily 'fil 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU4.6120

-------_._------

Mrs. Wright has also arranged
for Memorial Church's director
of music, William De Turk, to
provide organ and carillon music
throughout the event.

It's been a chore, but of course
she hasn't done it all alone. Co~
chairpersons Mary Galloway
(Mrs. Edgar B.) and Lucy Kenn
(Mrs. Stanley E.) have no doubt
been mat chi n g Jan Wright
stride for stride and getting the
job d'One.

And even when things got
rough, the promise of a family
event and the benefits achieved
through the. fair were enough
to keep things fun for Jan
Wright.

"Fun? Absolutely-that's the
only way to go. You enjoy things
a lot more when you take. that
attitude."

Bottom photo by Tom Greenwood
Pictured with a few of the many hand crafted items which will be

available at the Grosse Pointe l\'temorial Church Old Fashioned Family
Christmas Fair on Thursday, Nov. 5 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. are chairperson
MRS. CHARLES WRIGHT III (right) and co.chairperson ~tRS. EDGAR B.
GALLOW AY <left). Mrs. Wright (at bottom) also poses in an antique
slei~h she found. The slei.~h has been refinished and will be part of the
display at next week's fair.

Carlson High School auditorium
(Gibraltar), and Salurday. Nov. 7 at
8 p.m. in the River Rouge High School
gym, Two more arc offered in con.
junction wilh the Oakland County
Arts Council: Thursday, Nov. 5 at 8
p.m. in the Harrison High School
auditorium (Farmington Hills), and
Friday. Nov. 6 in the Ferndale High
School auditorium.

Thc five evening concerts are open
to Ihe public; information on ticket
availabilily may be obtained by call.
ing 282-1300 (for Gibraltar and
Rivcr Rouge), 293.3102 (for Frascr),
477-3382 (Cor Farmington Hills), or
548.8600 (for ferndale),

, The concerl in Fraser High School
(Wednesday. :'-Iov. 4 at 8 p,m.) is
presented in cooperation with the
City of Fraser. The concert in Livonid
(a one.hour program for upper
elementary children, offered through
the Livonia Public Schools) will be
played in the Churchill High School
audilorium at 9:50 a,m, on Thursday,
:"lov. 5.

With the help of Memorial
Church's Christmas Fair and

. s i mil a r efforts from other
churches, the Morris Fork Craft
Center was est a b lis h e d in
Breathitt. Today, over 30 crafts-
people work there, supporting
themselves through their talents.

Representatives of the craft
center now come to display and
sell their work at the Memorial
Church Fair. It's a unique fea-
ture of the fair and, church
women feel, a demonstration of
the benefits reaped with fair
profits.

The Morris Fork work will be
just a small part or the 35 booths
available at this year's fair. Mrs.
Wright notes that in addition
to the "Tried and True" booths
with sewn, smocked and knitted
items. there will be some new
and unique booths, featuring
puppets, Christmas decorations,
gingerbread house.:; and much

. more.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hudson-DSO Jl1etro Concerts set

Pointer of
Interest

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
will prespnt a series of six concerts
in suburban Detroit locations during
the third annual Hudson.DSO Melro
Concerts Series, Nov. 3 through 7.
The series is 'sponsored by the J. L.
Hudson Company and will offer pro-
grams of classical music 10 audiences
in Gibraltar, Fraser, Livonia, Farm.
ington Hills, Ferndale and River
~ouge conducted by DSO assistant
conductor Murray Gross.

The repertory for the series in.
eludes Beethoven's Symphony No. fl.
a suite from Bizet's opera "Carmen,"
Haydn's Symphony :'-10. IH ("Sur.
prise"), Rachmaninoff's Capriccio on
Gypsy Themes Op. ]2, Ravel's "Tom.
beau de Couperin." the overture to
Rossini's opera "Cinderella," and the
overlure to Verdis opera "The Forc('
oC Destiny,"

Two of the week's concerts arc
presented in cooperation with the
Downriver Council for the Arts of the
Downriver Community Confe~ence:
Tuesda~., ~o\'. 3 at 8 p,m. in the

By Peggy O'Connor
Just like Christmas itself, this

year's Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church Old Fashioned Christmas
Fair is a family affair. The fami~
lies of Women's Association
members have been just as in.
volved as the women in gather.
ing items tailored for everyone
in the family to be sold at the
fair. Best of all, fair proceeds
will again go to help many
families in need.

But the surest sign that this
year's fair is indeed a family
affair can be found in the de-
lightful "Christmas morning"
scene adorning the stage at the
fair. The scene depicts the tra~
ditional family gathering around
the Christmas tree. The rest of
the decorations, including the
antique sleigh pictured at right,
complete the family picture.

The family theme of this year's
fair is being carried out by
someone who has a bit of an
idea what that's all about, fair
chairperson J an Wright, of
Fisher Road. Mrs. Wright is the
mother of five, grandmother of
~ix and great-grandmother of
one. A 35-year resident of -the
Pointe, she is also the wife of
Charles Wright III, an attorney
with Clark, Klein and Beau.
mont.

"1 think the whole idea is very
lovely. 1 feel. very strongly
about the family," Mrs. Wright
says. Visitors to the family af-
fair will probably agree.' The
fair is set for next Thursday,
Nov. 5 from 10 a.m. ~o 5 p.m. at
the church, 16 Lakeshore Road.

The Old Fashioned Christma'S
Fair is the major fund raiser of
the Women's Association of
Memorial Church. This is Mrs.
Wright's first year as general
chairman, but she has "worked
0'1 one thing or another" in past
Christmas fairs since 1947.

Mrs. Wright brings a w~alth
of experience to her chairman-
ship, having served as trustee
at the Children's Home of De-
troit and at the Detroit Com-
munity Music School, as well as
a former Sunday school teacher.
Girl Scout leader and trustee for
the Neighborhood Service Or-
ganization.

She is treasurer of the Church
Women United of Detroit, fi-
nance c h a i I' man of Church
Worr.en United in Michigan, a
member of Tau Beta, Questers,
Ibex and the Morning Music
Club. And somewhere between
doing all that. she's found the
time to act as Ruling Elder,
Deacon and former Adul t Educa-
tion instructor at Memorial
Church.

Mrs. Wright also sews, .and if
there's time, gets in a round of
'tennis and perhaps a little
bridge.

When this year's chairmanship
came up, Mrs. Wright was in the
process of moving into a new
home. "1 spent two weeks mov-
ing in. then I got going on the
fair," she says. The result should
be fantastic, with attractions for
the entire family. and a displClY
of hundreds of handcrafted
items and antiques.

Proceeds from the fair will be
shared, as always, with many
missions. chaplaincies and schol-
arships to church-related col-
leges. For many years, Memorial
Church sent medical assistance
and financial support to the
Appalachian area. Two years
ago, however, the church dis-
covered that there were many
people in the Breathitt. Ky., area
who could support themselves
with their craft skills if a mar-
ket for their product could be
found.

--_. --~.--_ ..--~---_._----- --~ - --- ----------._._.-----,--------'-~
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'"

caplur(>(j by Angie Grow.
:'-Iew officer.s introduced hv Zita

Wright for 1982 seawn arc .Dottie
Smith. pr('sident: lIazel Sullivan, vice.
pre~ident: Ann O'Brien, secretary;
~llJriel Kaufman. treasurer; Bette
Wilr!s. golf chairman. Assistant golf
chairman is Margc McEntce; rules,
Loraine Glynn: locker room, Dorothy
Branson: publicity, Ruth Lane; handi-
cap, Ardeth Brown: nine hole chair.
men. Pat Maycrnik and IIlike Vilale:
Junior golf chairmiln. Yvonn(> Bagans:
honorary, Angie D7,illha and Lee Mil.
ler: hospitality, Doris Lattin,

*'"

* *
flJ~nte

Counter Points
By Pat Rousseau

With The Temperatures Dropping ... just think
of yourself cozy and warm in a, down filled quilted
coat from Count Rom!. A slate blue full length coat
ZIP':; up the front and ties at the waist, It will fend
01f those wintery winds, This is one example of quilted
coats read~, for you at Walton-Pierce. Then there are
classic trench coats for all weather wear. One by
Dnz~le has a removable lining and a removable collar
to take you thru the seasons. B'ake fur means fashion
fun and delightful warmth and you can choose long
length coats or smart little jackets from Style VI Ltd.
?ome o~ the cuffs are elasticized to fend off the chilL
t'ullne 1 ngere is IHJtl:'U lor lieI' e;e~dlll lie"i~ll" !Jd' t;...u-

larly her coats and Walton-Pierce has several distinc-
tive ~oats from her Trigere Coat Collection. One
l:'-=autlfully cut black coats sports a narrow black scarf
with mink tails. If you \\'ear a petite size you'll want
to. tryon the smart brown wool coat with a slightly
rats.ed collar ar:d hidden closing. It has a swingy fit
deSIgned by Nlpon Couture. A brushed mohair coat
in heather brown with a stand-up rounded collar has a
flattering line for a size four petite figure. In a recent
fashion show, it was accessorized with a raccoon scarf
and hat from the Millinery Department. Which brings
us to a great collection of hats to top off fashion.
T~ere ar~ ~uxurious fur hats that include lynx and
mmk, stnkmg felt hats with feather trim, knit hats
and scarfs and flirtatious little cocktail hats.

• • •
Special ... at Notre Dame Pharmacy. You get two

bars of .soap free with a 10 oz. purchase of Vita bath.
It's a $17 value for $12. .*' +: t)

November, . , is the month of the topaz. For that special
November birthday see the beautiful topaz jewelry on display
at Tony Cueter's Bijouterie, 20445 !\lack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Watch for news about a special Pre.Chrlstmas Sale.
When the details are worked out, we'U let you know, Open
daily 10 a.m ..5:30 p.m, except Mondays . , , 886.2050.

* • *

Frost .. , is in the air and fresh bitter-
sweet has arrived at Charvat the Florist.
That's right, the hard to find berries of long
ago ... 18590 Mack Avenue, 881-7800.

* * *
A Gift ... to use Christmases thru the years. Silver or

gold plated Christmas ornaments. Some can be engraved.
Prices range from $9 to $22.50 at Valente Jewelers, 16601.
East Warren corner of Kensington, 881.4800.

*' * '"

*

Fashions . . . for day into evening are
found in the Colby Knits 'Collection at The
Pointe Fashions. Choose two or three piece
knit suits featuring combinations of camel
and black, red. and navy and lovely soft
cream shades. Sizes 6.16. No charge for al.
terations 15112 Kercheval in the Park,
822.2818.

~y U{')QNEl\. . Soft suiting for fal!
. J..\y~~ in Lilly's versatile poly/

cotton two piece knit. Wear the new shortened jacket
belted or not. Add a blouse and wear open or dosed.
Or choose Lilly's shirt dress, classic yet updated. Lilly
Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor.

* * *
The Drama ,', • and romance of cape . , , found in the

selection -of fur trimmed capes at Michelle's Boutique, Choose
a wo.ol bucle with fox tails, a wool crepe with stone martin,
a double brush~d mohair plaid with fox tails at 17864 Mack
Avenue. -

'i.7'rr\1'D£'RLyU()Q).fCO- ... Kimberly Flowers
~A'~, ~ J..\y~~"'~ has a 20% off SALE
or baskets, gift.:; and silk flowers. Mack at Lochmoor,

886-0300. .. "'.. ,
The Mole Hole ... is having a Harvest ?

Celebration. Join us, Saturday, October 31,
9:30-5:30 for compHmentary cider and donuts .
and browse thru the new shop, 17100.

* *" *ea..",•• .st-d ~ '" s~op earl.y for the best
r- selection of mfants, boys,

girls and teens sizes in clothing for Christmas giving. Take ad.
va~ta~e of the free layaway plan and free boxes . . . ~Iack
I\\'enue, one block south of 9 :\Iile Road, 777.8020.

'" .. '"
A Two For One Sale ... of slacks. Buy one pair

and get one of equal value FREE. Cash only! Rive
Gauche, 17116 Kercheval next to Damman's back door* .. * .

(;o\vanie honors ~olf \vinners

Your Advertising ... cou.ld be here. Call 882-3500.

Enroll Now ... for cooking classes starting Novem-
ber 5 at the Kitchen Witch, 20431 ,Mack Avenue. For
classes in Stuffed Stuff, Appetizers, Chinese or Mexi.
can call 881-4740 to register and for more infbrmation.

* '" '"
The Opticians. at Woods Optical Studios are

specially trained and talented in he7ping you look
your most attrqctive in eyeglasses but even more im-
portant, each one is extremely well qualified optical
professional. Stop by 19599 Mack Avenue between
7 and 8 Mile Roads, 882.9711.

'" '" ~, ~An Extra Special Gift .. , is now available for
order at the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. A beau.
tHul monogrammed cedar pencil box with imprinted / \
pencils will delight any student. Available in standard~
pencil lead or colored pencils.

*' • *
Think Christmas ... and what you're going to be

making. Then come to Fabricworks for' Christmas
cott.m prints and Christmas vinyl plus many ideas ...
672 Notre Dame.

The Gowanic Womrn's Golf Asso.
ciation heir! it~ Recognition Break.
fast on 'lct. 8, to honor Winner;;,

In th(' thrre (jay medal play, Elvira
Toepfer captured the club champion.
ship Helen Walters was runnrr.up.
The spring handicap tournament was
won by Zita Wnght; runner-up was
Sis i\ddy.

Bonnie Scratch was (,Itcd as the
Most Improved Player. Sis Addy took
the (;rilndmother's Trophy, anr! ~Iary
De ~f("frlJrio won thr Stu Grren Tour.
ney, B(>v KJos won the Transnational
Pin. Thc Women's Western I'm was
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LIQUOR
BEER r. WINE

Exp. Nov. '1, 1981 G.P.N.

Exp. Nov. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

'COUPON
Snack Time Baby

Sub and Small
Fountain Pepsi

99C
Exp. Nov .. rT:l~an;.PN

PARTY SHOPPE
..-..,p I Z Z A r-~

COUPON
All HAAGEN DAZS

ICE CREAM
Regularly $ J .99 t

NOW $1.69

COUPON
PIZZA &.

Small Pepsi

79c

15.50, to earn the Bi.County challl
. pionship. The girls 11Ilished an unde ..
feated Bi.Counly scason by plaCIIlg
six runners in the top eight position,
to lead them to a 21.37 victory over
L'Anse Creuse. Junior ~[artha Whit.
aker finished in first place lor the
champions.

North footbatl: After pla)'ing to a
0.0 tie with Lakeview . .'Jorth's j.l'.
suffercd a devasl aUng 12.8 loss to
Roseville Brablec. .'Jow 0.6.1, ~orlh
played excellent defensively aga~nst
Lakel'iew with interceptions by Tim
Sheridan and Todd Binkowski. Brent
Roose scored on a 30 yard touchdown
run in the Brablec shocker while
Chip ~Ioore got an interceptIOn. '1 ne
freshmen upped their record to 2.3.1

. with a 7-6 win over Utica Ford. ~orth
scored tate in the fourth quarter when
quarterback Joe Weidenbach hit Dan
Kopitzk with a 65 yard pass.

North i.v. basketball: North's girls'
fought hard but unfortunately drop-
ped their overall record to 3.10 with
losses to Utica Eisenhower, 56.37, and
the Lakeview Huskies, 35.30. Loree
Pakarek had a combined total, of 22
points in the two games, while :IIi-
chelle Witt had 17. Renee Garkinos
led the way for the Norsemen 115'ainst
Lakeview with 10 points.

North girls' freshmen basketball:
Avenging an earlier 27.26 defeat.
North's freshmen beat East Detroit
Oakwood, 22.15, to lift their overall
record to 7.4. Celeste Sartor led all
scorers with eight points while Dawn
Cartwright tipped in six more. Pam
Boesiger played an outstanding de.
fensive game to hold Oakwood to its
lowest scoring output this season.

North varsity tennis: After winning
'the league meet in all categories,
North's tennis team qualified for the
state championship by placing second
in the reglonals behind rival South.
Both members of the No, 2 doubles'
team of Kris Boll and Maria Rodri-
guez made it to the finals. The state
competition will be held this week.
end,

North golf: North's golf team con-
cluc;led its season by finishing second
in the city championship. The Norse.
men's overall record for the year was
13 wins and three losses,

North girls' swimming: With vie.
tories in the 50 and 100 yard free.
style races, June Beck led ~orth's
swimmers to a 105.67 win over Lake.
view. Other victors for the ;'IIorsemen
were Christie Loehr, Ann Vanker.
Jill Figley. Ann .MUcltel1. Wendy_
Woods, and Janet L'Heureux. (B)'
Paul Regelbrugge), .

COUPON
2 Liter FAYGO

ALL FLAVORS

88C
Plus Dep.

NO LIMIT
Exp. Nov. T7, .1981 G.P.N.

* SPECIAL *
Holiday Orders

Being Taken'
The Finest Gourmet

Gift Baskets
On the East Side

I.lIQUORS
CH!\lIP !\GNt:IMPORTED

8t:.:RS
1.IQlr ..:RS

DftMI~STIC
U.: ..:RS

KEG O.:.:RS
tt.~ D~liv~r Por'" Ord~rs

COUPON
8uscemis Introduces

The Whole Wheat

PIZZA
$1 .50 off 24 piece Pizza
$1 .00 off 12 piece Pizza

hp. Nov. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

21920 GREATER MACK
Between 8 and 9 Mile

776.5757

COUPON
NEW VEGQIE

WHOLE WHEAT
PIZZA 24 pc.

$1.50 off
Exp. Nov. 17, 198T G.P.N.

Norselllen win easy one
Gaining almost 400 total yards, the

Norsemen handed Roseville Brablec
its seventh consecutive defeat, 37-6,
last week. Senior tailback Mati Leh-
mann scored three touchdowns on
runs of 22, 14 and three yards.

Also scoring for North were Tom
VanPelt on a four yard touchdown
pass from Chris Bingaman; Dave Me.
Carron on a one yard run, and Steve
Wheatler on a 30 yard pass from
senior quarterback Jay Hazen. Brab.
lee scored its lone points late in the
fourth quarter.

Amazingly, the ~orsemen never
punted in the game while the defense
1 t;',,;u)'t;fed f0uf i.n~rrc~ptiDnS. :1r.d
three fumbles. to lead the attack. Get.
ting the interception wcre Joe Haas
with two, John Talos, and Scott De.
Claire.

"We played veiy wel!," said 'North
coach Frank Sumbera. "It was really
our first easy game 'of the season and
our kids were up for it. We now have
10 prepare to play Lake Shore and
South."

North's last home game of the sea.
son will be against Lake Shore this
Saturday at 1 p.m.

North varsity soccer: The high.scor.
ing Norsemen concluded their regular
season by winning the divisional title
for the second straight year with an
8.0 whitewash of Bishop Gallagher.
North then destroyed Dearborn Ford.
son to' boost its overall record to 14.1.

Ha~ing won 13 straight games, the
Norsemen will begin league champion.
ship play against Bishop Foley, Their
first state cup game will be played
this Saturday, Oct. 31 at home against
either Livonia Churchill or Livonia
Stevenson, both recognized soccer
powers.

Scoring for North last week were
Marc Tiriklan with seven goals. Bill
Bryce, three; Dave Waldeck, three:
Gerry Deeney, two, and Paul Regel-
brugge. Ray. Azar and David Regel.
brugge with one each.

North j,v. soccer: North's j.v. soc.
cer squad clobbered Bishop Galla.
gher, 10.0, to earn the junior varsity
divisional championship. The 8.0-2
Norsemen got goals from Regelbrugge
and Chris Nearhood with three each,
Joe Cuter, Walter Preisz and Scott
Orhan put in the others.

North cross country: Joe Schmidt,
Brian Boutell and Joe Carroll led the
Norsemen 10 the Bi.County Dual Meet
Championship with a 15.50 route of
L'Anse Creuse. The junior. varsity.
paced by John Mager and Mark przes-
lawski also defeated L'Anse Creuse,

Senior C.fizens
Olscovnt IOO/e)

M"''''LJ'''' D'dt', 51 jl)

1 pm .10 pm.

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Quality Professional
Exercisers, Rowing

Machines, Treadmills,
Ergometers. Featuring: '

Tenturi, Universal,
Ross, Cycle Pro,

Walton and Vista.
Sales service Rentals
International
Bike Shop
15200 Houstan.W~lttt.r

Dllrall 839-2910

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Gal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS fOR
OUR DESSERTS!

HOIII Midi Sou, Dillyl
Wed - Vegetable
Thurs - Chlc~en Noodle
~rL - Sh"mp Chowder
Sa. - Navy Bean
Sun - Ch'cken Noodle
Men. - Spht Pea
Tues - Tomato Rosemarre

Also Full Line of

SUMMERY
Choices and Desserts

11 a m to 100m onl.
Dinners Include

Soup or JUlce. vegetable
ChOice 01 Po!.loes.

Re'l ~.8'Jlter

......ltl lorralO u .. c;e ~(1C: ... .0(''$ $0 ...1:1
or Jl,.o Cot ~~E"lab'(' C"( U~ "I ~o.
laloes rOil & b\4lle'

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99

1 2 (.'!"Clo.t';, tHf!'.aO Solu" "'Qo c'ar

Ot-r.,UlJce

. ill IIl)J:' u"(J(d...~,"i ',.

(; 1'0.'\.'\ (> I Jo;" 1(1 .\'(>1(.',"

LOOK FOR
G.P. CABLE

TV's .'.,.
Atltliv~'rsal.f/.
,Special Ad ' .

Wed, and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
So ...P 'Of' 1l,Jlce "f'gelatlle cl" OICl' c'
potatoes rOd.& Outler

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

Sat. Ind Sunday
Roast Chicken

@M
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
17410 MACK AT Sf. ClAIIl

"~"~0t:!;!~,
-.":~'*
~. y

,w,~>~;:~:~j~JtM
..

".

Pho~.

Phone

5MILES

Carroll is Rocket hopeful
Detroit De La Salle graduate Mark Carroll, of the Pointe, shown

here with Toledo coed Dawn Damasco, Is a freshman member of the •
University of Toledo football learn. Carroll will be attempting passes
of a different sort this season as he Is listed as a Toledo Rocket hopeful
at quarierb)lck, Carroll and the rest of the Toledo squad opened the 1981
home schedule on Sept. 19.

age

age

Brownell cagers tal{e first place
The Brownell seventh grade' girls Parcells, 33.19. High scorer of the

ba,ketball team moved closer to the game was Brownell's Cook with 12
championship with two wins last week. points. Others scoring for the victors

BrownEll first bzat L'Anse Creuse were Wright with seven, Wachter and
Central, 26.10. High scorer of the Roma Testa with six points each,
game was Brownell's Julie Cook with Christel ~lillican scored two points for
14 points. Others scoring for Brownell Brownell.
were Marcia Wright and Mary Wach. "We are getting better and better
ter with six points each. with every game we play. These girls

In the second game, Brownell beat are really winne~ ". BrOWD.ell.coach
--' -- _. . ..c". ~•."'...•_: .. ' Al DeVIne said afte'r the wins. Brown.

. ell is now 7.1.

f I XL

DISTANCE:
AID STATIONS: The Hummer,
Porter Street Station,
Blackburn Sporting Goods

IlL

30 & under, 31 . 39,40. 49, 50, 59,60. 69 70. 79
80.99,100.119,120 & over. .

Slate

L.st

Lost

I 1M

(CourtesY of the Oetr'Oll Tigers 8i1:1eball Cluo)
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Please Print.

Inside Tiger Stadium IOne lap

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1981 at High Noon

Cobo Hall ROOFTOPI

FEATURE:

START:

Signature IFemale) ..

Signatu re IMale) ..

Street

Name.

ENTRY FORM
,

EMILY & POOH'S MIXED DOUBLES FUN RUN!!!

1

Address.

FINISH LINE & PARTY: INSIDE Cobo HalH

FOR MAT Enter as a team with a partner of the opposite sex. . .partners need not run or finish side
by side Order of finish is determined by combining partners' ag~s and running times .
(Easy, isn't it?)

ENTRY FEE: S8.00 I per runner: Please make checks payable and mail to:
Sorry. Chaps.Entry fee . EmPooh, 171 W. Congress .
"non relunuable Detroit, MI 48226

(313) 963 . 7044

Name.

WA)VER: In conslderallQnof the acceplanceQfmy entry.
1, for mvs.el f, my executors. administrators, assignees do
hereby releaseand d,schargeEmIly's AcrQssThe Street.
Cnbe Hall. the City Qt DetrQ,t. the DetrOit TigersBaseball
Club and .11 olher sponsorsof Emdy & Pooh's M"ed
Doub!es Fun Run for at! claims of damages. demands.
actions. whats.oever Hl any ma'1ner ansmg from my par.
tlCtpatlon In sa'd elJent I ottest and venfy I have full
knm'..leqge of the "sks .nliolved In thiS ev'enl and J am
phys,cily. h!
Further, I hereby grant full permlSs>on10 any and all of
the foregoing to use any photograph, .. deotape, mollon
p,cture or record of my parlicipatlon in this e_enl, so there!

MALE RUNNER.

FEMALE RUNNER:

Address

COM81NEO AGE CATEGORIES:

Sueel City Stale ZIp
T.ShlrtSize liS 11M III (IXL

II you do not have a partner, send your single entry and fee and we will try to match you with a partner, but
we can give no guarantees. • • • VERV' IMPOA"r ANT. • • Please send a stamped, self addressed NO.1 0 Business
Size envelope for each r\lnner. We will then return Race Packet to each runner.

EntrIH ~ted untN Midnight, Novembel' 10, 111111and will be guaranteed a T-Shirt. Late entries: (after Nov. 10}
$9.00 and, sorry, no T-Shirt, .. PARK FREE at Ren cen on Race Day only., . Parking voucher will be in Race Packet.

South comes back, 20-13
By Tom Streicher On Oct. 20, against Northern Caro.

South High line Hoski led team scoring with 14
Sophomore Paul Hawk, senior Jamie points.

Keogh, and sophomore Jim Arnold On Oct. 22, the team pounced on
scored one touchdown each as the Roseville. Top scorer was Eileen
South Blue Devil fO(ltball team beat O'Shee with 14 points.
L'Anse Creuse North last Friday Currently in sixth place, the girls
night, 20.13. will take on East Detroit today, Oct.

As the game started, it looked as 29. (By Megan Bonnani).
if L'Anse Creuse North was hot, scor. South cross country: South's bQYs'
ing .on its first drive of the game, But cross country team shut out Roseville,
Keogh kept the Devils alive as he ran 20-43 on Oct. 15. Nigel Orton ran with
for a touchdown early in the second a time of 16:12, Chris Pellerito with
quarter. South missed the extra point 16:42, and Chuck Gray with 16:54.
and was behind only 7-6 when the On Oct. 17, South placed eighth of
Crusaders scored again late in the 12 teams at the Henry Ford Invita.
second quarter, cl'he extra pOlllt at. lIonal. The team cumpeted in a trio
tempt was no good, and the score meet on Oct. 20 against Romeo and
was 13-6 in the Crusaders' favor. The Clarkston and defeated Romeo, 20-43.
Blue Devils then fumbled with about SOuth and Clarkston faced a tie 28-28
a minute left in the half but the and a tie.breaker was needed to de.
Crusaders were unable to capitalize. . termine the winner, with the Blue

In the second half, the Blue Devils Devils taking the tie.breaker,
defense came alive despite the cold, At the Regionals on Oct. 24, they
and held the Crusaders scoreless. placed seventh of 22 teams. Otton
Senior Kip Saile came into the game qualified for the state meet. (By
in the second half and rallied the Brooke Reuther).
team for 14 points on two touchdowns. South golf: The Blue Devil team
The first came in the third quarter finished off its season last week,
when Arnold caught a Saile pass to placing second in the city regionals,
score. The extra point was good and and earning a seventh place position
tied the game at 13.13. in the state competition. Medalist in

The second touchdown -came in both matches was Jud Kotas with
the fourth quarter when a combina- scores of 83 and 80. (By Tara Sendel.
tion of long passes put the Devils in- bach).
side the 10 yard line where Hawk South j.v. football: Tony Tocco
ran it in,. The touchdown and kick rushed for two touchdowns of three
ended the scoring at 20-13. and two yards as a fine defensive

Several fourth down conversions in effort by the jv turned L'Anse Creuse
the second half were keys to keeping North away in a 16-0 whitewash. Nino
the Devils alive on the scoring drives. Corrado had an outstanding game,
The defense performed well in the with three fumble recoveries and a
second half to secure the win, key sack, Steve Reynolds also played

The victory gave the Blue Devils wzll and recovered a fumble,
.their third win and improved their Jim Corbett set' up the eventual
EML record to 3.3 and their overall winning touchdown with an incredible
record to 3-4, The home field advan. one-handed interception and a good
,tage has n.ot proved lucky for the run back. Corbett also scored on a
'Blue Devils as their three victories two point conversion,
have all been on the road, The JV .5.2) will play Port Huron

This Saturday's game against Port 'away at 3:30 today, Oct. 29.
Huron, which lost to East Detroit 6-3 South freshman football: Suffering

,last Saturday, will prove exciting as its first loss, 22.14, in almost a month,
the Blue Devils hope to win. their the frosh team feU to Oakwood .last
last league game of the season and Wednesday; Oct. 21. The loss ended
'sustain a winning record in the a four-game winning streak. Rick
league, The game will staI1 at 1 p.m. Waugaman turm~d in a fine day in a
Oct. 31, on Souths' home field, losing effort, rushing for 55 yards,

South basketball: A sad loss against catching an 81 yard touchdown pass
Port Huron Northern, 51-47, was fo]. from quarterback Terence Ayrault,

..lowed by a triumphant victory against returning a kickoff 70 yards for an.
Roseville 37.8 bringing the cagers' ot~er score, ~nd running for a two.
record to 2.5 in the league and 3.9 pomt converSlOn.
o~era1J..._.. . .. _ .. _ ... ,...~.. , ~_(~gnU1.ll~e!l"on _Pa!eo..~~)~ ':"'~.'
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and four losses.
ULS field hockey: Goalie Tracy

Edwards noted that she had a record
number of shots on her' when the
ULS field hockey teams played their
toughest competition of the year. Ann
Arbol' Greenhills.

The ULS varsity girls field hockey
team picked up where they left off
last week, continuing tQ show strong
teamwork. ULS scorl!d two goals early
in the first half off shots by Kris
Mighion. The final goal of the first
half was scored by captain Kelly
Kirkpatrick. .

Senior Page Heenan shot the last
gllal making the final score 4-1 for
US

Thursday, October 29, 1981

reach $~2

Paid for by '1alenl. fot Coune,1 Com mil,••. Ft.nk J Sl.den. Jt. r'''''ut.,
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MARK VALENTE III
to the Grosse Pointe Park

City Council
MARK VAlENTE has worked with the young people of our com-
munity for several years. Now we need him to apply the same
energy, determination and leadership ability to the problems
and opportunities of the .entire Park Community. let's give him
the chance. Elect Mark Valente III to the Grosse Pointe Parle
City Council.

second, fourth and fifth lowest aver.
ages Jim Valice, Dan French, and
John MacLeod should more than fill
the void."

ULS surprised both North and South
by displaying its depth winning the
Grosse Pointe City Golf Champion.
ship at Lochmoor Country Club on
Oct. 20.

ULS, led' by the championship's
medalist, Valice (80), totalled 419 to
North's 425 and South's 432.

ULS's supporting scores included
83's shot by Sales and MacLeod, and
86 and 87 carded respectively by
Valice and Hirt.

The linksters completed their dual
match season with its best record in
the history of the schoo! 13 wins
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Knights
The University Liggett football

team raised its 'season record to 5.2
last week with an easy 24.14 victory
over visiting Ubly from the northern
thumb area. '

Senior c1>-captain Jeff Peters led
the team with 18 tackles. He has been
the Knights' leader in this department
for each of the team's- seven games.
Other standouts were tailback Dave
Van Elslander who rushed for 72 I

yards in 18 carries and quarterback
Jeff Parks who completed eight, of 22
passes for 102 yards.

Van Elslander and John Polizzi
each recovered an Ubly .fumble. Parks
and David Chamberlin each intercept.
ed a pass. The Knights scored early in
the opening quarter on a 58-yard
drive. The big play was a 27.yard pass,
Parks to Chamberlin~ The touchdown
came on a five yard run by Van Els-
lander. Parks sprinted in for the two-
point conversion.

In the second quarter ULS sus-
tained another touchdown drive, this
one for 45 yards. Parks scored on a
one.yard quarterback sneak and Po.
lizzi kicked the extra point.

Just before the half, Ubly attempted
a punt from its own end zone, but
Peters tackled the punter before he
could get his kick away. The safety
gave ULS a 17.0 lead."-

The Knights went to the air for
their third and last touchdown. It
came early in the third quarter on a
20'yard toss from Parks to senio," end
Mike McCarthy. Again, Polizzi booted
for a point.

With a 24.0 lead, coach Tom Taber
was able to give some playing time
to the younger Knights. Ubly found
the going easier against Liggett's re-
-Sl'rves ann scored two touchdowns,
both by tailbaek Terry Messing on
runs of 10 and 12 yards, to cap the
scoring.

UU; varsity golfers: The ULS link-
sters completed a highly successful
wl'ek by finishing as runners-up in the
Michigan High School Association
State finals held at Oak Lane Golf
Course in Webberville. ULS was led
by Murray Sales' excellent 75. 'I'he
team total of 324 was supported by
rounds elf 80 by sl'nior co.captain Jay
lIirt and an 81 by junior Brian Valice,

Coach Paul Buller expressed his
{('('lings about the 5{'ason, "The team
('noNI the st'ason on a very high
note. The fact that we have seven
returning lettermen next year will
man we'\I havc an excellent shot at
the' stat(' championship,"

"We arc losing two fine golfers in
co.aptain Chip Farrar and Jay Hirt,
hut ou rsophomores whkh include our

Co.cpptain Amy Vitale shows
some of that "St. Clare spirit" as
she gee;, to the net for the spike
in a lecent game against St.
Matthew. There~a Schulte (left)
and Jamie Agney (right) wait
fer a shot. Below, coach Larry
Hines takes a time out to dis-
cuss game strategy.

,
(Game photos by Tom Greenwood).

••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

story
.t

Members of the st. Clare of JUontefalc() varsity volleyball team which
ran off a 21.0 season before losing Us four'year hold on the C.Y.O, title
include (front row, left to right> L. Brozo, J. Purrenhage, P. Hines, J.
~u~u:.~, :,. !::~~:~I~. !!.~~:-s; ~~~~c~:! !~~"',!,:,!t ~~ !'!g~t~ ~. Mf)!'t~!"n~.
C. Carrier, C. Rentz, A. Vitale, T. Schulte, J. Agney; (top row, left to
right> assistant coach L. Morgan, coach F. Hines, coach L. Hines and
manager M. DeRonghe. ~1anager G. Bauer is not pictured.

A
of Spirit'.

By Peggy O'Connor
"We love our team." It's as

simple as that to Kristy Beers,
who play's the position of "hit-
ter-setter," for St. Clare of Mon-
tefa1co's varsity volleyball team.
But what's not. to love-the Eal-
sons won the Catholic Youth
Organization (C.Y.O.) v::>lleyball
championship every year since
1977, until losing it this year in
the finals. The Falcons' four year
mark is 129-3, including the
championship loss. The girls had
their best regtl1ar season of the.
four this year, when they went
undefeated at 21-0. St. Hugo is
the 19B1 C.Y.O. champion.

Co.captain and hitter.setter Amy
Vitale, whose loud cries of "defense,
defense," undeniably mark her as the
team leader out on the. floor, had to
think a moment before she finally
decided what makes st. Clare so
good.

"We've got lots of spirit, good
attituaes and we work together.
There are a lot of other teams which.
are improved, sO we can't get big
heads-we have to work together."

Hitter.setter Theresa Schulte said
winning was a matte.r of "playing
our own <'ame." "We always have to

" 'know 'wh~rii 'we ar'e - on' the' floor,
who to follow and where ou-r positions
are."

But Vitale, Schulte, Beers and the
rest of the squad point to their coach,
Larry Hines, as a major reason for
the team's success. Vitale says tbere
wouldn't be a team without Hines,
who has coached at St. Clare since
1973, or his wife, assistant coach
Fusako Hines and assistant coach
Lori Morgan, ~r -the team managers.

Hines _himself takes St. Clare's
winning ways in stride.

"I teach the girls to learn to play
the game and play to win. We are
trying to prepare them for high
school and hopefully, to get a (college
volleyball) scholarship," Hines said.

"In getting them ready for high
school play, I sometimes must push
them to see if they can reach that
level. If they can't, I lower that
standard. I'll never take them beyond
a point they can't reach." .

Beers agrees, saying "coach teaches
and pushes us. but it's up to us to
decide to do it."

Hines added that understanding
played a big role in the Falcons
success over the last four years.
"Understanding each other's way of
doing things is as important in life as
it is in sports. The girls know when
I criticize them that I've played,
officiated and given clinics on the
sport, so I have the knowledge. I'm
criticizing to correct, not to' make
them look bad-and they understand
that from the beginning.

"I've found that knowledge helps,
but understanding helps more."

st. Clare athletic director Steve
Zaranek also had nothing but praise
for the Falcons and their coaches.
"'rhe coaches really make it fun for
the kids-and that's what it's all
abou!." I

And 51. Clare's kids had fun this
year with thdr winning streak,
despite the obvious pressure such a
string of wins brings. "The girls
were well aware of the streak, but
they handled it remarkably. Once they
got on the court, they forgot the pres,
sure." Coach Hines said.

Thcy sure did. In four games
played a~ainst St. Veronica and St.
Matthew last w~ek, the Falcons look
large leads at the start of the games,
faltered a bit in the middle and came
on strong for the finish-yelling and
screaming all the while. Each time
S!. Veronica or 5t. Matthew got a
point. the shouts of encouragement
from the bench !1:ot louder,

Hitter .Jamie Agncy explained how
lhat helped_ "'I'here's no team without
team spirit."

And the spirit of thIS tcam is in
winning and having fun and learning
a hllle bit about each other in lh('
process. It's a group of lively J 2. 13
and 14 yt'ar-olds, their coach. team
managers and scorekeepers and an
athletic drpartment that mllnllges to
build that spirit into a season of fun
and some WinS along the way, Spirit?
The Falcons wouldn't let anyone on
the tNm settle for anything les~.
accordinlr to Kristy Beers.

"This team is the best because we
want it to be,"

OU offers help
for couples

An Oakland County
couple who have learned
how to resolve differ-
ences and to express ap-
preciation and affection
will lead' a Communica-
tion for Couples work-
shop on Friday, Nov. 13,
7:30 to 10 p.m.

The Continuum Cen.
ter staff and surround-
ings provide a suppor-
tive atmosphere conduc.
ive to personal explora.
tion. Sincc enrollmEnt
for Communication for
Couples is .limited, call
the Continuum Center at
377.3033 S00n to register.

The evening, sponsored
bv the Continuum Cen-
ter of Oakland Univer-
sity, will hel p cou pIes to
understand basic com.
munication ski I I sand
h.lw th('y afft'ct partncrs
who arc important to one
an 0 the r. Couples will
practice listening and
com m un i cation tech-
niques in private dia.
logue and then hear
these techniques discuss-
ed in the total group. It
is not a marriage coun.
seling group, but rather
for those who want to
enhance a basically good
relationship.

Advance tickets, at
$1.75 for students, $2 for
adults, may be obtained
at the high school, by
calling 371-8750, or from

.' participating teachers at
Lutheran Grsde SChools.
Tickets may b e pur.
chased the day of the
game for $2.50 for ad.
ults and students,

In connection with the
game, Lutheran East's
St. Thomas Guild will
serve an al1-you-can.eat
spaghetti dinner from 5
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria. Prices
are $2.75 for adults and
high school students,
$1.75 for grade school
and no eharge for pre-
schoolers. A special fam-
ily price of $10.50 for
dinner only is also of.
fered.

back

Lutheran East
donkeY.game )8
set for Nov. 13

The Lutheran High
School East Boosters will
present their ann u a I
Donkey Basketball Game
Friday, Nov. 13 at 8 p.m.
at the high school, 20100
Kelly Road in Harper
Woods.

fill now. Reserved spaces are on a
first come, first served basis. The
trip includes bus transportation,
shuttle to slopes, two nights lodging,
tw.o full days skiing on the slopes
and chaperonage for $110. A deposit
of $75 will hold a place on the trip.

Separate busses for junior high stu.
dents grade seven and eight and sen-
ior students grades nine through 12
will again be scheduled this year.
Included in all trips are the tow
tickets and bus transportation and
chaperonage.

Skiers advance in the lessons and
receive patches of novice, intermedi.
ate, and advanced allowing them- on
slopes of their skiing ability. The
patch system has helped to cut the
injury rate down and most students
learn to ski properly by taking the
less(ms. Students may buy lessons for
$1.50 for the Pine Knob twinighters
when they sign up for the trips.

Skiers will use ~he ':lit. Holly patch
system and grading there as well. A
student card will entitle members t3
ski at the special student rate if they
decide to go up on their own )Ion days
through Fridays from 3 to 9:30 p.m.
~fembers will again ,earn patches
through taking lessons to ski on tile
runs of their ability: The lesson card
is $3 and entitles the bearer to two
lessons as well as the special student
rate.

Sign up now at the War Memorial
office since there will be a limited
number of spaces available for stu-
dents on the busses.

dauer with one goal and one assist
and Jim Dolan and Greg Jones each
with an assist. Scoring in the Catholic
Central game were Lafata with two
goals; Tedd Aurelius, Bill Gitre and
Jones each with one and Mike Con.
nell and Tod Anthanasiou with an
assist each.

Souih j.v. soccer: Completing an
undefeated season, South's junior var-
sity SOCL:erteam played to a 1.1 tie
on Oct. 21 at Catholic Central High
and shut' out U of D High at home
Oel. 19,' 4.0. The team finished the
season with a 8.0.3 overall record and
4.0.3 in the league, which cost them
the league championship taken by
North (.5.().2).

Scoring in the Catholic Central
game was Vie Lafata, Rick Whitney'
assisting. Scoring in the U of D game
were Jim Corno and John Dolan, each
with one goal and one assist; J. J.
Imesch and Lafata each with one goal.
and Steve Landuyt and Whitney each
with an assist. (By.Dawn Locniskar).

BUY - SELL

comes

I'll 1 1
'-.JIUDplaIl~

,
South

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

~MERICAN H1\
' DISHES BUDD

MClsttoPS

22301 KEllY RD... 778. 7020
BETWEEN8 MilE AND 9 MilE

OPENEVENINGS'Tll 9. SAT. 10-5:30
.VISA. MASTERCARD. AMERICAN EXPIIESS. DINERS

'MOEtS .coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - .14K - 18K
and ~terling Silver

Selling 1 OZ." Silver Bars
16115 MACK

DETROIT, MI 48224

OPEN DAILY
10:00 - 6:00

EXCEPT $UNOA Y

ENDS SAT. OCT. 31
SKIIII& BESTI SElECTED MODUS OF CURRENT
1982 SKI WEAR & EQUIPMENT0" SALE NOW

AY SAVINGS OF 10-30% ••• IT'S TIME.

. Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails_,

Monday thru Thursday 11 c.m - 1'1 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m.
• Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m.

COCKTAil LOUNGE COMPLETE
. Near Whitlibr. Ample Parking Carry 0",' Servi,.

'16340 Harper 881-6010
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(Continued from Page lC)
Keith Kuvalcik had an intercepli(ln

. for the ddense, and Joe Scicluna and
Steve Goodrich also turned in' good
performances. (By Kevin Roberts).

South varsity soccer: Sweeping the
last two games of the regular season,
Soulh's varsit II kickers took a 3.2 vic.
tory from U ~f D High at home and
beat Catholic Central 5-3 last week.
1 he learn finished the season with a'
104 overall record and an 8.2 league
i!.'('ord.

B.,' virtue cI this record, the kick.
ers adl'anced to the Metro Suburban
League (~lSL) playoffs and the state
playoffs, both of which take place
this wc(;k, The team faced Immacu.
late Conc~ption in the first round of
the :'II5L playoffs Oct. 27 (after press
time) and will play at Bloomfield
}lills Lahser in the first round of the
state playoffs on Oct. 31.

Sc,Pring in the U of D game wer.z
Joe Lafata with two goals: Andy Lan.

-The forecast for winter is snow and
tlie War ~lemorial Ski Hi Club has
planned nine ski trips f9r its mem-
bers. This year promises to be a great
season and students in the Grosse
POInte Schools in grades seven to 12
may join the Ski Hi Club at the Cen.
ter's office now.

:\Iembership fee for new members
is $7 and includes the patch and $6
for former members who alrea~y have
tJ.1eir patch. Twinight trips are plan.
ned to Pine Knob and Mt. Holly, two
day trips to :'lit. Holly and a weekend
trip to Collingwood, Canada for stu.
dents in grades nine tllru 12.

The Friday night twinight trips to
Pine Knob are set for Dec. 18, Jan.
15 and 22, and Feb.' 12 and 26; the
twinighter to Mt. Holly is Feb. 5. The
fee' is $14.25 for each trip plus $1
mandatory insurance. Lessons and
equipment rental are also avaliable
for a small charge: Bus leaves the
qenter at 4 p.m.

The two day.trips to Mt. Holly arc
scheduled for Friday" Jan. 29 and
)londay, Feb. 22 when the students
will have a holiday from public
'schools. These trips will leave the.
Center at 9 a.m a.nd return around
5 p.m. and are $14.75 each p)us $1
mandatory insurance

-'A three day weekend trip to Col.
'lingwood, Canada, is planned for Fri.
day to Sunday, Jan. 8 through 10.
Students will stay at the Highwayman

,Inn two nights and ski both Blue
• Mountain and Georgian Peaks. The
• trip is limited to 72 and beginning to

.'
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Automatic, Pwr. Steering
& Brakes, Floor Mats,
Remote Mirror, WSW,
Clock, Rear Defogger,
Special Paint, Whl. Cov-
ers, Lamp Group, Stereo.
Stk. No. 2129.

ONLY $7584
CASH $750 OR TRADE

BALANCE
$6834

48 Month. At $183 per month

lennil
I........~~ •

"VII'
5 HOURS

OF LESSONS',

$2500
11&nUUIlS. INU.MEDIATE .

OR ADVANCED PLAYERS CAlf'
IMPROYE '"Ell lAMES WITH

III5IRUCTIOIi fROM
PROfESSIONALS.

LIMnED CLASS SIZES
MORNIIiGS. AflERNOONS

er EVENINGS.

SPECIAL PRACTICE
SESSIONS AYAILAlLE ..

IVA\II:?II\ IEA\'~lr
I

TENNIS CLUB
18201 E. WARREN
PHONE: 885-0300

II
1981 CENTURY

6 Way Seat. T Glass. Mats, Vinyl Top. R Defog. Spl
Mirrors. T Wheel. WSW. Stereo Cass, Bumper
Guards. Door Locks. P Windows. Door Gua,ds. 3
Spd Wiper. Air, Cruise. Wire Wheel~, Cony. Group.
Clock. Stripe. Mldgs . Demo, Stk. No. 506

$8996
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Thinking
of leasing
Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
8 Mile at Gratiot
772.6700772.2200

David B.lfor •. V.P.
Reloh Fllze" Salel Mgr.

Bring in this ad for

200/0 off Any Pair
Of Glasses Ordered.
Good through 11/14/81

Quality Service In
-+- Prescription Eyewear

! OPTICAL DISPENSARY I ABO Certified
I [C~Q~~l~ Opticians quali-

15401 E. Jefferson Ave. 824-8160 fied to understand
Grosse Pointe Par~ and satisfy all your

Open 9-5:30 Dally .
Saturday 9-Noon Visual needs.

_._--_._-----------------_ .._--_._----------- ..
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ance.

The varsity bounced back from. a
very tough two point margin loss 36-
38 to SI. Ladislaus on Oct. 6, to defeat
5t. Florian two days later, 42-38.

Star defeated tough Pontiac Cath-
olic on Oct. 13.

•W'lfl

tlonal tennis championships and
seven state titles.

On Jan. 1 of this year, Mascarin
became a professional tennis player
and has already boosted a successful
career. She was a semi.finalist in the
U.S. Clay Court Championship in
Indianapolis, and reached the quarter
finals in the Burnett Classic in At-
lanta this past September.

She was selected by the Women's
Tennis Association as the Most 1m.
pressive Newcomer of the Year, and
"Tennis Magazine" has named her
"Player to Watch" in 1981. She was
also United Foundation's Sports.
woman of the Year in 1980.

Mascarin is one of four nominees
for UF Sportswoman of the Year.
Other nominees are bowler Cheryl
Daniels; Mar)' Knechtges, basketball
coach at Bishop Gallagher High School
in Harper Woods and bowler Mary
Moltacsi.

The Sportsman and Sportswoman
of the Year was to be announced at a
Sports Day Luncheon on Oct 30.

Smith, Kevin English, Mike Miller,
Jay 8inder and Joe Binkowski
played well defensively as the Red
Barons notched their fifth shutout
of the season. Head Coach Richard T.
Moore noted the smooth play execu.
tion of Richmond McCloud, forced
into service as substitute quarterback
for the injured Rob Rochon, as a
key factor ip the victory.

The varsity' crushed its Utica
counterparts, 26.0, as David Kopitzke
scored two touchdowns and Scott
Stafford and Chris Dudeck added
one each. Paul Altobelli, returning
from an injury, gained needed yard.

\. age in crucial situations.
Jeff Cornell, Jamie Pangborn, Sal

Manzo, Harvey Hilgendorf, Mark
.Bente and Mark DeManigold were de.
fensive standouts. Head Coach Wer.
ner Lueckhoff commented that the
players have continued to improve
steadily each weekend, with two con.
secutive victories, momentum is
building.

The final game of the Red Baron
season will be played this Sunday,
Nov. 1 at North High School against
the archrival Tro)' Cowboys.

Tll
narOIlS
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Bruins

Mascarin Up for honor

St. Paltl boys lead C.Y.O. soccer teams
The St. Paul boys' soccer team is duel between the two defenses. Those

leading the C.Y.O. league after win- who played exceptionally well in that
ning a game last weekend against department for St. Paul's were Dave
Our Lady Queen of Peace, 1-0. It was and Tim Fellows, Peter Droste and
a tough game, with the only goal Ray Echlin.
coming from P. J. Imesch. in the first The boys will play their final game
half, of the season against Star of the Sea

The low scoring .game was mainly a Sunday, Nov. 1 at 3:30 p.m,

begin league pIll Y
The Bantam AA Grosse Pointe goalie Peter Muer from posting II

Bruins travel hockey team began shutout.
Adray Community League play last On Oct. 24, the Bruins entertained
week by winning two of three games. Sterllng Heights in a game which fea- PATTY .. -.
The Bruins shut out Warren, O.(), on tured top grade Bantam AA competi. I I
the shutout goaltending of Dino Ma- tlon. Goals by Hirschfield, Luongo and FORSTER SAVE M 0 NEY
sella. The offense was paced by Robby Brykalski produced an early Bruin I -: I
Wood, who had two goals. Keith lead of 3.1 before Sterllng Heights FOR
Barich, defenseman Tom Madden, Tom scored two late second perIod goals GPP COUNCil I RENT A CAR I
Davis Rnd John Hirschfield scored to tie the game at 3.3. .
single'lloals. The conte.t remained, t\ed th\'ouan _."""'......---_ ......--_ ...._-__.. I .. . ~I

The Bruins then traveled to South. the final period until with.One minute I$2000 PER DAY I
field, where they posted a 5.1 win. to play, Sterling Heights scored a CARROLL
Scoring for Grosse Pointe were ChrIs power play goal to defeat the Bruins, EVOLA I •
Luongo, Marty Sanclemente and Mike 4'3The week's results left coach Tom 11,0 O.F R E E MIL ES I.
Brykalski. Captain Stacey Rickert Costello's team with two wins and . FOR
turned in a two goal performance. A one loss in league play and an overall PARK CO,UNCIL ~
last minute Southfield goal prevented record of 5-1.1. I . _ For aa little aa'2O per day you I

~
._. ~-=- ~ can be drivIng a new, fully

Mark I. · i_ {~ equipped car. Pe ... ng.r and I
_.• ,- ~ ~, cargo yan. are .Iac ayallable.

Valente I Just liS MeCullllgh Leasing has been a steady,. I
for I

rellsbl. neighbor, so will McCullagh Rent.A-Car .. I
The nllt time you or your company needs an

Grosse Pointe Park I sddltlQnal car, remember we're In the neighbor: I
City Council hood. If you want to aave tIme and money, call:

I us. Office hours: Monday-Friday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.' I
Car stolen or damaged? Call us right after you

I call your Insurance company. I
ALSO AVAILABLE .I WEEKEND SPECIALS as low as $40: II with 500 free miles. I

I 20700 13 Mile Road I
(corner Lillie Mack) II Roseville, Michigan 48066

I (313) 296.RENT . I
~I<52>~~~O~~(~~~~R.ENT-A-CA~ ._1-_----------

Star's cagers take first place
By Lucie Cooper

Our Lady Star of the Sell High
School's basketball team is on such
a roll that not even snake eyes can
put an end to their streak. Margaret
Spindler and Warren G r a vel in,
coaches for the Star teams, are very
excited about their teams' perform.

.....,.. ...ilea

Grosse Pointe tennis player
Susan Mascarin has been nom-
inated for Sportswoman of the
Year by the United Foundation
Sports Day Committee. chaired
by Ray Lane, WJBK-TV Chan-
nel 2 Sports Director.

For the 13th consecutive year, the
United Foundation will present the
Sportsman and Sportswoman of the
Year awards to the man and woman
who have made the greatest contri-
bution to the community through
athletics.

Mascarin established herself as a
well. known tennis player when just
a junior at University Liggett School.
She has won numerous honors, in-
cluding the highest honor for a junior
tennis player, Number One Interna.
tional Junior Player of the Year in
1980.

She is currently ranked No. 32 in
the World's Women's Professional
Tennis Circuit, and has won 10 na-

The 'Red Barons won two and
tied one in games played against
the Shelby Lions at Utica Eisen-
hower High Schoot on Sunday,
Oct. 25,

The freshman unit battled a pre.
viously undefeated Lion squad to a
frustrating s~oreless tie, despite sev.
veral long drives. The defense did
not give up a first down in preserving
the third shutout of the season.

The "Big Hit" honor was awarded
to Jason Whelan as he jarred, the ball
loose on the Baron one yard line to
thwart a Lion scoring drive. Brad
Watkins recovered the fumble. Chris
Mazey, playing his finest game as a
Red Baron, performed brllliantly at

, qua r t e r b a c k. Head Coach Ray
Demeulemeester commented that the
game was a total team effort and it
would be impossible to single out.
anyone player for special recognition.

The junior varsity 'defeated its op-
position, 12.0. Mike Miller and Chuck
'thomas each scored one touchdown
behind the solid blocking of Jay
Tobias, Todd Hastings, Chris Liagre,
Mike Hagen and Steve Szymanski.

Matt Smith, Gary Cichocki, Tom

1982
Standard Bed

Truc.k

The Marlboros lost their first
league game to undefeated Fraser.
Fraser scored midway through the
first period and pretty much carried
the play to the MarHes. Grosse Pointe
took a series of penalties in the sec.
ond period and played shorthanded
for more than seven minutes. After
keeping Fraser off the scoreboard
during that time, the MarHes dam.
inated play for the remainder of the
game, but failed to score. Fraser
iced the 2.0 win with .. an empty.net
goal with less than a minute to play
after the Marlies had pulled the
goalie in favor of an extra attacker.

Grosse Pointe completed the week's
play with a 5.3 victory over a big
and tough Lakeland team. The Mar.
lies' talented right winger Connolly
keyed the win with a three-goal hat
trick perfol'mance. Ugval, Jerome and
Henchel provided assists on Connol.
ly's goals.

Marlie forward Eric Warezak tal.
lied an unassisted goal, as did Jeff
LeFebvre, to round out or the Grosse
Pojnte scoring. Marlie goaltenders
Coley Connolly and AI 'Van Deweghe
are key reasons for a fine Marlie rec.
ord, limiting the opposition to less
than two goals per game.

The Marlies have compiled an
overall record of seven wins and
three losses.

This heater rates
Q''10:'

And it wins top priz, in
cutting ,home heating costs.

It's obvious why we call this See a demonstration today.
heater a Radiant 10.• We think
the Kero-Sun' Radiant 10 is a"10" , .

;~:f~~,1~i~;;~?,:i~~:t:"KEnO~lJN@~¥~~~~r~::U::::d~:n~~ois ';;~~J~(.fti'jW :~~
the most popular radiant kero- D d '
sene heater in Amer:ca. Rated at .CQUS. you on t
9.600 BTUs per hou r. U.L. Usted. hoy. mon.y to burn•

.#~t!~
19815 MACK, In the Woods 881-8233

VAN DYKE BTWN.10& 11MILE
CENTERLINE • 758.2000

RINKE TOYOTA

\

P.O.E.

Star seniors win powder puff ga~ne
By Shannon Mullen scored a touchdown.

Star of Sea Star's quarterback, Lisa Agney,
On Oct. 17, at Notre Dame High made the two extra points with a

School's field, Our Lady Star of the quarterback sneak play. .
Sea High School's seniors, coached Dominican's offense was. held 10
by ~aurice Hogan beat Dominican check by Star's great defenSive play,
High's seniors in powder puff foot. and the game entled with an intercep.
ball, 8.0. tion by Sheila Ward. This was Do.

The score was 0.0 almost through minican's first defeat in six years of
the entire game The pressure was on powderpuff play.
as the clock re~d only two minutes After the game the star seniors
left. It was then that Joyce Hogan carried Coach Hogan off the field.

Marlies are 3-1 in league
Thursday, October 29, 1981

The Grosse Pointe Marlboro
Bantam A travel hockey club
completed an excellent week of
Adray competition, winning two
games and losing one. The Mar-
lies are now 3-1 in the league.

Grosse Pointe hosted Flint at the
Grosse Pointe Community Rink on
Oct. 20 in what was billed as a repeat
of' last year's "close encounters" be.
tween the 1wo teares. Flint took the
lead in the first period before the
Marlboros came roaring back to dom.
inate, 5.3.

Greg Henchel opened the Marlie
scoring, Walter Connolly and Mike
Kramer assisting. Henchel and Can.
nolly teamed up again later in the
first period with Connolly getting the
goal this time. George Jerome drew
the second assist on the play.

.Connolly beat the Flint goaltender
for the second time early in the sec-
ond period when he converted beauti.
ful centering passes from Eric Ware-
zak and Henchel. Grosse Pointe's
Tom Ugval broke up a tie when he
s('t'r~d ~n '.H'~~~!~ted g0?1 1?te ~~ ~h?t
period after stealing the puck out in
front of the Flint goal.

Kevin Tisdale and Ugval combined
on a nice series of passes to team-
mate Joe Sullivan, who blistered a
shot to complete the Marlie scoring.

tl
(
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ultra light 100's

gives you the Merit
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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G Philip Morn(',; }r.c 19~ I

5 mg' tar:' 0,5 mg nicotine
av, per cigarette by FTC method

MERIT
Ultra Lights

Regular & Menthol
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HOSTESS
For auto dealership to meet

and greet our customers.
WOOD MOTORS
Call 372.2600 between

9 a.m ..ll a.m.
Ask for Mr. Licari

SHARP, YOUNG gal to clean
new Grosse Pointe resl.
dence and office. Some
clerical and typing work
available also. If interest-
ed, after 12 p.m., Mr, Rob.
ert. 886-1763.

WANTED - Young sales.ori-
n"tn<l ,...,'''' with l'nl!ineer-
i~'g'deg'l:~~ or background •
to work with well.estab.
lished and growing manu.
facturer's representative
agency. Industrial sales,
both automotive and non.
automotive. Castings, plas.
tics. rubber, stampings or
electro . mechanical back.
ground helpful. Send reo
sume to Box J.62, Grosse
Pointe News. Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan 48236.

CUSTOMER SERVICE rep-
resentative, 9 'Mlle.Mack
location. $210 a week, room
to grow. Must be willing to
spend 2 months in trlllning
out of state. Send resume
to CleCon Inc., 19777
Wedgewood, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan 48236.

LICENSED INSURANCE
AGENTS

Our agency represents a
multi.blllion dollar com.
pany. We are payIng high.
est comntlsslons available
with earnings of up to
2;50%. Call Carl Gruber,
885.7266.

WAITRESS AND dishwasher
wanted. Apply In person,
Mr. Zlpay's, 630 st. Clair,
884.6811.

ORGANIST FOR apprecia.
tive congregation, Grosse
Pointe Farms Church. 884.
2846 .

WANTED-Ideal for student
or retiree to work part.
time days ,in warehouse.
Light production, shipping,
receiving, etc. Experience
helpful, but not necessary.
Call 885.7832 days.

LEGAL SECRETARY needed
immediately for downtown
law firm. 3 to II yean ex,
perience in personal Injury
preferred. Salary commen.
surate. Benefits. Call Lisa.
962-2121.

4-HELP WANT£D
GENERAL

881.5126

SECRETARY

NO LAYOFFS

WE1RE BUSY
886.4200

WE'RE BUSY

IISANTA CLAUS"
Full.tlme and part-time positions

from Thanksgiving to Christmas Eve
tor gentlemen with jolly laugh who
love children. We provide the red
suits, Apply In person to

Personnel Office

JACOBSON'S
17030KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MICH. 48230

PHONE FOR APP01NT:lIENT

JOIN THE SUCCESS TEAM
CALL MR. FRANK BONO

774-4060
FOR CONFIDENTIAL I~TERVIEW

HA~IILTON EMPLOYME~T SERVICE
383 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE. M[CHIGAN

A 'arge leial firm In Downtown Detrolt needs a
qualified secretary. Must take shorthand at 80
wpm or better and type at least 70 wpm, This Is
a career opportunity for the right candidate,
Salary approprillte with skill. and experience.
Company pays fee.

Looking for a career Instead of a job? EARL KEIM
REALTY, BELL/SHORES has expanded and has
openings for 2 new trainees and 3 experiencl',l
agents at our new location at 9~ Mile al
Gratiot. We serve Harper Woods, St. Clair Short
and the Grosse Pointes.

Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens

Interviews ue now being conducted for associate
positions In the Grosse Pointe Farms and Woods
offices.

Experienced and j;~W auoclates are now Invited to
contact Dennis Andrul, group vice president,
for a confidential Interview. Find out for yourself
why,

_._._--~---_..-.---_ ...._--

Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

779-7500

IN-SERVICE
DIRECTOR

R.N. needed full time, days,
liberal benefits, salary com.
mensurate with experience.
Call Mi~s Beck, St. Clare
Convalescent Center.

372--4065

_ .." ~-_.. -
,

PART TIME
RETAIL-STOCK

A large Downtown Detroit
firm has part time open.
Ings for the Holiday Sea.
son. Must present a neat
appearance,

PHONE FOR
APPOINTMENT

HAMILTON
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
383 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, ,

MICHIGAN :

I 881.5126 I

4-HELP WANTED
GENERA'"

,
LOST-Light Golden Retriev.

er, since October 23rd, Ker.
cheval.Berkshlre area. Fe.
male, 14-months old, li.
censed. Reward. 823.3678.

3-LOST AND
FOUND

----_.-------_.---_._---_._---

TUTbRING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULT\'

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343.0836 343.0836

ENGLISH for the foreign.
born. Acults and children.
Certlfled teacher. My home,
881.8011 .

2B-TUTORING AND
£OUCATION

-------_ ...... -.~ • $""'

882.6900

Looking for a

See Coiumn 8A

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT?

GROSSEPOINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
MUSIC--Plano, lultar, voice,

string., wind and brass
In.trumentl and orian.

ART - Classes in drawing,
painting, and pastel.

Distinguished faculty.
882.4963

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUrrAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Oall weekdays 881-2920,

881-5738

PIA!'1() TEA C HER with
AilCT degree accepting
81 udents of all ages. Clas.
,Ical, pop, rag time. Trial
lesson $3. 343.9314.

CARETAKER COUPLE
For private Grosse Pointe es.

tate. Good salary plus Car.
riage House. Husband ex-
perienced in gardening
and maintenance. Wife -
some housekeeping duties
or none. Contact Grosse

\Grosse Pointe Employment
COUPLE WANTED to man. Agency. 885-4578.

age Bloomfield Hills house.
hold. Private detached IIv. EXPERIENCED walters and
ing quarters. Finest ac. waitresses ..Apply In'person
commodations and bene. Full time only need apply.
!Its Including automobile. I Sparky Herberts, 15117
Mall Inquiries to Grosse Kercheval.
Pointe News Box B.OO'G --A-S-A-T-T-E-N-D-A-N-T---F-u-ll

--- --R-N-'-S--- time, 2 till 8:30 p,m., Vil.
lage Standard Service, Ker-

TOP WAGES cheval at Cadieux,
TO $17.15 PER HOUR ------,-----

FLEXIBLE SCHEIDULING JANITOR
ASSIGNMENTS IN MAINTENANCE/

YOUR AREA CLEANING
Ideal for mature man with

FULL AND PART TIME substantial experIence in
AVAILABLE minor repairing and gen.

BENEFITS INCLUDE eral cleaning. Good wages,
• Major Medical. vacation, fringes. Steady,
• Dental Insurance no part timers. Valid dri.
• Optical Insurance ver's license and good ref.
• Tuition Reimbursement erences required. Apply in

MEDICAL person only. Allen Photo.
PERSONNEL ~ gI:ap.hic COJl), 1442.1 East

Jefferson, near G r 0 sse
POOL Pointe Park.

882-6640 D-E-N-T-A-L-re-ce-p-t1-on-l-st-.R-e-c-ep-.
---.-R-N-'S-.---- t1onlst, familiar with insur-

anca, M 0 n day Tuesday,
fo~' staffing and specialty In Thursday, Friday, 12:3Cl-

Grosse Pointe hospital 5:30, experienced need on.
Openings aVllJlable for ly apply. 7 Mile/Hayes

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES area. 371.2060.

"'ANTED R ibl hi' for private duty... - espons e gn • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
school student to let work. needed for Wayne and
ing persons dog out after
school, $1 per day. Refer. Macomb Counties. Call
Ilnces required. Call Karen MACOMB NURSI NG
886-2692. UNLIMITED

OFFICE SUPPLY"= si~~ 739-8590
MATH TUTOR. Math tutor. I----.~-------

Inl In your home, all math clerk, 2 years experience NOW HI RING
naceuary. Apply In person, I

subject., all level., refer. Friday and Monday 1 Sale. AllIocllltel for "A mer.
encel provided. Call Bob p.m ..5 p.m. No phone c'all.. Ica'. NO.1 top leller, Cen-
Michael. 022.5781. City Of!lce S~\pplles, 184011 tury 21." New ultra.mod.

PRIVATE TUTORING Eaat Warren. earn' real estate facUlty
in your own home. All .ub. ----.---.----- - -- opening In St. Clelr Shores.
jects: all levell. Adults and BABYSITTER wanted, Tues. Call Doug Primeau for de.
hiid C ifl d h. day, Thursday and 'some tails.

c ren. ert e teac en. Wednesdays for two chll.
Dlo~TROIT and SUBURBAN dren, 8:30.12:30 p.m. In my

VOICE STUDENTS - Well. TUTORING SERVICE home. 885-1197. I
qualified voice teacher will 3~-0099 ----------
teach you any style from ----------- SALESPERSON part time
musical comedy to opera. HOLISTIC LAN G U AGE mornings, Ren Cen. Ideal
Call now if you want to learning. Learn French the for woman. 259.1655 or
learn how to sing. 771. stress.free way, Palmer 259.1656.
528{)' Park, 342.2495. ----------

I VALET PARKER needed.
PIANO CREATIONS to suit' PIANO LESSONS In your 884-9393.

student. Develop the basics I home, ext ens I v e back. ----
Popular classical, begIn. ground, beginners through ACCOUNTANT - Large pri-
ners and advanced. 8 Mile. advanced. 884.7635. vate school has an Immed. AVON__________ late opening for a highly M k h I
Lake9hore Road. 885.621/1. qualified indMdual to serve II e C r stmlls Merrier, [

EXPERIENCED conservato.13-LOST AND FOUND as accountant with pri. earn extra $S for gifts. Call. __ 1 r tral ed t he d 1---------- mary responsibility for the Rose Lafata, 327.1025. -
y n eac r an p~r. MISSING: white kitten, un. general ledger and flnan. EXPERIENCED cellulose In.

former seeking vlolln stu. usual marking •. Maryland. clal reports. College de. sulatlon salesman, full
dents at Village Muslc, Kercheval area. 822-2020 or gree and / or experience time. Lots of work. Com.

I ~~o;~v~~~~~~v~~:u:~n~:~~ VA 4.8089. with fund allcountlng de. mlsslon sales, 886.3537.

C 11 R482964 L...."T slrable. Competence and -._._--
on request. au. I va on Ellst&ldc - Black ability to work with oth. LICENSED MASTER plumb.

II after 5. Labrador Retriever, fe. ere required. Competltlvo. er, lot~ of work. 886.3537.
I male, no collar, answen to M t h t k d__________ salary and benefit •. Submit I us ave ruc an tool •.

I 18-SICRETARIAL Piper, Recent surgery scar resume to Groue Pointe I COtTPL'ES--Intereated In
SERVICES ~~.~tof~:c~u;~~l::.lee;a~:. _-~.c:.~~_~.~~~~"o~.._, ,. _ working together to .tart a

881.2991. GAl. FRIDAY for advertli"
1

bURineu? Big income po.
---.-- -~-~ "~.'-------~- •.".--_ ••• - _._>r""'_ Ing firm with downtown' tontlal tor motivated pea-

TYPING & EDITORIAL LOST - Long.halred male location. Good tuplng .kllls! pie. CAli Bob at 824.8038.
TIger cat, VicinIty of Lor. ' I ~ •

_ Pointe re.ldent will ralne. Lut seen Saturday, and llencral oftlce experl'i I)RIVERS:'" O;;;~l~'i-;--;:;aii. I --_ .. ",
cheerfully t y p e and/or October 24th. 882-03.58. encCl required, Pleas!! re.: able, all hours open, N~ :r-------------------~
edit letters, relumes, term .. -'- -- .- spond to Ilo~ M.50, Groue ' good drivIng record. 15501'
pap e r I, report., manu. : LOST-A .. m;ie ..i-;y--~hOrt: Pointe News. I Mack t N tll h .
.crlpts. Competent, com. i haired cat. Children bra- .- . ",. . --- ... - -' a I 0 nil am. I
prehensive, prompt. IBM ' ken.hearted. Reward. 882., BOOTH RENTAL &
Selectric, 823-6787. 7374. POSITION AVAILABLE

I OiiLCIE~--is' - ~tlll '-~Ia!ilni. ' AT JOSEPH'S OF
---------- She's a dark brown, almost. GROSSE POINTE
2A-MUSIC black 6.year.old spayed I BEAUTY SALON

EDUCATION female cat, with a .malll 882-2239
---------- white patch on her chest. I '----------'1---------....... She was lost In the Ker. '-_ .. - --.-.- .. -.---

cheval.Notre Dame area,. DO YOU HAVE A
October 5. She is missed I MISCONCEPTION
very much. especially by i of the AMW AY opportu.
her older sister-cat. Re.
ward. 885.3749 or 256.8662. II nity? Call Marilyn at__________ 824-2200

LOST-Orange and white Ti.: WATCH .THE AMWAY
ger male cat. Comes to the' CO. SPONSORED BOB
name Billy Jo. Grosse: HOPE SPECIAL
Pointe Farms. Ridgemont' OCTOBER 22nd.
area. 886-8569.

885-8059

--- .... - .. ---- ------_. -------

CALL 882.4968

Worried about Winter?

~~

IF YOU DON'T VOTE :'i()Vi:MBER 3.
YOU MAY ~E SORRY NOV~MBER 4.

Vote for

ALAN R. DEVINE, JR.
MUNICIPAL JUDGE

GROSSE POINTE PARK J
!':!!' !::~ !);;;'!ne for Park Judge Committee,

797 Bedforci, Grosse -P{\lnte Park

SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE

Groceries, Gifts, all your needs.

Pail!

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS

It's Too
Late for

Class lifted
Ads'

After
12 Noon
Tuesday I

.
for all occasions. B:rthdBY', annivenaries, a smile for

a patient. Bouquet. of l.dozen 11.inch balloons,
multl.colored, for all little II $e. HALLOWEEN,
BALLOONS and decorations are available for
your party ..

BARTENDING BY
BRUCE'

FINEST SERVICJ::
AROUND FOR ALL

SIZE PARTIES
366.8747 882.0982

LET THE EMPTY NEST
HOME SERVICE

COMPANY
KEEP A BIRD'S EYE

WATCH ON YOUR
HOME

WHILE YOU'RE AWAY
• REASONABLE
• REFERENCES
• BONDED

771.5940

r---.... 'CUT'SAVE'.-

As seen In
"Yellow Pages"

triN. AATI CHINA - III.VI" CO,

DISCOUNTS * Lenox * Norltake
Towle * Fltz.P'loyd. Many Others

20 WllllOn, Gro ... Pointe Shorn, , ... 88809284

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

'HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Gurtler, a li.
censed masseur, at 880.
7806 for an appointment.
References.

I
.---------------------.1 1

lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS I ! 4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED

Magazine Subscriptions Make I DOG GROOMING- Done in -EA-S-T-SI-DE-ar-ea-m-e-n's-4-0' I INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OFFERED I __ GE_N_E_RA_L G_EN_E_R_A_L _

Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, your hom-e. 882.3018. plus Job Club 100k1ng for EARN EXTRA money. For NURSE'S AIDESBIrthdays, Anniversaries, 1 unemployed managers and I ... ....J Information, call after 0 Needed Immediately for pri.
All Occasions. Attractive L'OREAN CUSTOM MADE executives Interested In or.' Legal Notice 12D Lake ond River Property 882 2274 vate duty a8.!llgnments in
Gift Cards Sent Anywhere draperies. Selection of qual. ganlzlng self.help group. 1A Personals 121 Commercial Property ._p_,m_:.. _. :_---' ----- eastern suburbs. FlexllJle
In The World, Simply Call ity fabric. Free estimates. For Information', call Ron. 1B Secretarial S4rvlce 12F Northern Property WOULD YOU like to IN. scheduling, must have one
Bedard Publications, 881. 891.5148. 884.4201. Ie Public Sale 13 Real Estate CREASE YOUR INCOME, ye 'a r recent experlencB
8733. RELAXING"-M-A-SS-A-G-E-f-o-r 1 ~D Obituaries 13.60Lots for Sal" dlverslr~., start your own and reliable transportation,

HOUSE CALLS"---M-e-dl-Ca-1.11 women-Swedish and other 1B-SECRET ARIAL I 2A ~~es~~ol~:u~:ttiM ~~~ ~~~:t~:n~~o~:rty ~1~s~~~Sto ~~v~o~~ at~::~ ~~ID~~Atn ~~~~~NEL
Experienced M. D. G. P. t~chnlques. Natural, nutri. SERVICES 28 Tutoring and Educoticn 13D For Sole or Lease to trade? If so, attend our POOL
available fOl' house calls honal counseling, by ap. 2C f-:obby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wonted free seminal' to find out 882-6640
'for acute illness, evenings pointment or class. Judy. C.B.S. SECRETARIAL & 2D Camps 14A Lots WJnted how you can. Ground.floor
and weekends. Call 886. 882.3856. ANSWERING SERVICE 21 Athletic'lnstruction 148 Vacation or Suburbo" opportunity. Tuesday, No. AUTO MECHANIC-Certifi.

_7_65__4_. -M-A-K-E-Y-O-U-R-O-W-N-l-iq-u-e-u-rs.Full Secretarial Services 2F Schools Property Wonted vember 3, 7:30.9 p:m., Clition required. 8.5, Vii.
SELECT Shopping Service _ Mall $2 and self.addressed Phone Answering 2G Convalescent Care 14C Real Estate Exchange Eastland Shopping Center, lage Service, Kercheval at

Home delivered groceries, stamped envelope to MRL Individual Office Space 3 Lost and Found 15 Business Opportunities . Concourse, Room A. I Cadieux, Grosse Pointe.

g
ifts, household and per. I tfl, P.O. nox 533, St. Cl::.ir 884.7734 4 Help Wonted General 16 Pets tor Sale -------- OUT OF WORK:>.

I Sh MI 48080
Grosse Pointe.Harper Woods 1406. Help Wanted UameslIc j QA ; IU".' lur Su:e i'ECRETARY

sonal items. 885.8059. ores, . I I cd' te op Ing large Thi ki fit'? I. ._ 4B Service~ to Exchonge 168 Pet Grooming mm 1a en. n ng 0 re oca mg.
CUSTOM SEWING lor wom. TRICK OR TREAT _ your SECRETARIAL WORK done 14(; Hou,e Sitting Services 1.SC Pet Boarding downtown insurance bro. We have the largest number

en children crafts coso friends. Assorted HALLO. in my home. Specialized in 5 Situatiot' Wonted 16D Adopt A Pet ker, shorthand, tYPlOg, of out of town newspapers
tu~es, bridal wear: cur- WEEN balloons and bou. medical transcription, term 5A Situotio'l Domestic 19 I)rin~ingand Ergraving knowledge of general of. from all over the U.S.A.
talns, accessories and gifts. quets. HIGH FLYING HE. papers, newsletters, and 58 Employrnent Age"'l 20 General Service fice procedures, attractive Sunbelt. Want.Ads include
Call 771.0727 after 6 p.m. LIUM BALLOONS. 882. other odd jobs. Have 5C Catering 2006. Carpet Loyil11l offices, many fringe bene. Florida, Arizona, Texas,

__________ 4968. equipment for mimeo. 6 For Rent Unfurnished 203 Refrigeration ond .~ir fits. Colorado and others.
FEMALE V 0 C A LIS T in graphing. 885.0942. 606. For Rent Furnished Conditioning .Repair 902-0034 NEW HORIZON'S

search of band. rock, pop, I PERSONAL SERVICE ------.-- 68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Firepbce ]!ec:ual opportunity employer BOOK SHOP
jazz, originals. Call Sue. SHOPPING FORMER TYPING teacher. 6C Office for Rent RellOir male or female 13 Mile at Little Mack
822.8366. secretary will do your 6D Vocotion Rentals 20D Locksmiths --- -- -------- Roseville

__________ Are you a shut.in? A working business or personal typo 61 Garoge tor Rent 20E Insulation REAL ESTATE person want. 296- 1560
AVON person? Or you just don't ing in my home. Quick, 6F Shore Living Quart",s 20F Washer and Dryer Repair I ed. Experience not neces.

To Buy or Sell have the time for shopping, reasonable. 771.9247. 16G Store Lease 20G Gloss. Mirror Service I sary. Excellent commission
Call 527.1025 let us do your hopping! . 6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding plan.
Rose Lafata 882.8427 or 882-0340. TYPING AND dictaphone 6J Halls fCirRent 21 Moving GLADHILL REALTORS

typist, done in my home. 6K Sto'oge Space 21 A Piano Service 881.3670
WILL DRIVE your car from Reasonable. 886.3749. 7 Wo"ted to Rent 11 B Sewing Machine ---.------

Grosse PoInte to your Flor. 7A Room Wanted 21C Electrical Service SALES HELP wanted full
Ida destination. You pay all 2-ENTERTAINMENT 78 Room and Bowd Wantt!d 21D TV and Radio Repair or part time, good commis.
expenses Call 884.5684 sion, work In or out. Phone. . 7C Gorage Wonted 211 Storms and Screens 771.6425.

NICKY-You're the prettiest MAGIC SHOWS-Available 7D Storage Space Won'ed 21F Hom2 Improvement
and sweetest girl In the for birthday parties, ban. 8 Articles or Sale 21G Roofing Service}
world, Bob. quets, your social affair. 8A MU51coiInstruments 21 H Carpet Cleoning

Reasonable rates. 883-6699. 88 Antiques or Sale 21.1 Painting, Decarotlnl;l
NOW OPEN-Crlcket's Cor. 8e Office Equlpmlmt 21J Wall Washing

ner Children's Shop, 19822 VI NT AGE 9 Articles Wanted 21K Window WJshlng
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods PIANO STYLINGS 10 Snowmablie for Sale 21L 1'ile Work '
10.5 Monday, Tuesday, 10 ~ Motorc;ycle~ for Sale 21 M S1twerService
Wednesday and Friday. Urbane plano entertainment lOB Trucks for S:le 21 N Asphalt Work
10.8 Thursday, 10-4 Satur. for the cocktall party, din. 11 Cors for Sol. 210 Cement and Brick Work
day. 686.9690. ner party, garden party, 11A .. ar Repair 21 P Waterproofing

special moment. If you are 118 Cars Wonted to Buy 21 Q Plaster Work
RELAXING MASSAGE for without a piano, I'U bring llC 800ts and Mo~ors 21R Furniture Repair

women-Swedish and other mine. Call Jeff, 646.9331. lID Boat Repolr. 215 Carpenter
techniques. Natural, nutrl. 111 Boot Dockage and Storage 21 T Plumbing and Heoting
tiona I counseling, by ap. -2-A---M-U-S-IC----- 11F Trailers and Campers 21 U Janitor Service
pointment or class, Judy. llG Mobile Home- 2;V Silverplatlng
882-3856. EDUCATION llH Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Tailorin~

WANTED
_ Senior violin ---------- 12 Suburban Acre:ge 21Y Swimming Pools

PIANO LESSONS. Quallfied 12A Suburban Home 211 Snow Removal and
player to joi~ group just teacher, my home. 882. 128 Vacation Property Landscaping
for the pleasure c£ playing 7772. 12C Farms for Sale
372.3776. ----------

WINDJAMMER CRUJ.SE-2 PI~~~ ~~~gI~S
Hckets for Det:(;u.oer 1st, WELL QUALIFIED
(.Jond pri"e. :Please contact Call for appointment

_1_' _1_'i~"!_...~_5__. 371.2213

CLASSIFIED ADS
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6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
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4-HlLP WANTED
GENERAL

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC
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5-SITUATION i SA-SITUATION i 6-FOR RENT '6-FOR RENT 1 ~FOR RENT

WANTED I DOMfSTIC UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

791-3093

SPECIAL OFFER

APARTMENTS

FOREST LAKE

$175 PER MONTH FOR 90- DAYS
WITH ONE YEAR LEASE

ONE AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

NO PETS

GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS
"LUXURY FOR LESS"

You CAN have all the a~enities on a budget. Golf
Harbor Apartments are new, luxury, apartments
tn the Port Huron area. Two bedroom units
directly on golf cOUl'se. Three floor plans avail.
&ble. Free boatwell in private harbor. Cable T.V.,
Intercom, security system, deluxe appliances in.
cluding dishwasher, private balcony, etc .

FOR $350
Call Dr. Petrosky 771.3440

3501 North River Road, Fort Gratiot Township
(Ofr Pine Grove Avenue just north of

Blue Water Bridge)

GROSSE POINTE - Neff ST. CLAIR SHORES-3.bed-
Road. Immaculate, lovely, room brick Ranch. 21f.z.car
newly decorated and new- garage, full basement,
ly carpeted 2.bedroom up. fenced yard. Ideally lo-
per, living'room with fire. cated. $450 a month. 885.
place, den, formal dining 6653. ~
room, large sun room, kit. VERY ATTRACTIVE 2-bed.
chen with nook. All lOt.
chen and laundry appli- room upper flat. Nice
ances furnished, air condi- neighborhood, professional.
tioner, entire attic for ly decorated, cozy atmos.
storage, garage. $475. 886- phere, natural woodwork,
8151 evenings. remodeled kitchen, cur.

tains, rffrigerator, stove
UPPER INCOME - 2 bed~ included. No pets. $260

rooms, appliances, heat in. monthly, security and ref.
eluded, $235 a month. Call erences required. Call 42$-
939-4348, 6853 or 922.5737.

SINGLE OCCUPANCY, heat, UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,
water, appliances, no pets, carpeting, stove, refrigera.
security deposit. 885.5638 tor, drapes. $250 monthly.
or 882-8147. 885-9380.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Family m~n will do all your I

interior painling at reason. :
able prices. Please call
774,0286 AFTER 4 P.M.

• -. --. . . ...• I

: INTERIOR PAINTtNG done
by hard.working college
stuoent. 4 years experience'
Free I.'stimates. Dave. 33].'
1)207,

licensed home. (Harpe
Woods). 881.6409.-

LOVING MOTHER with Ii.
C'ansed home in The Park
will care for your child.
References available. 823
4124.

, JOBS BIG? Jobs small? 2, high school students will
do them all. Call Dave 881-
2042 after 3.

FOR HIRE-Personal driver,
bondable, goo d driving
record, clean cut, by the
day or week, or on terms.
776-2937.

PAINTING DONE pers,onal.
, ly and professionally with

pride. Free estimate. 776.
2937. .;

COllEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

Experienced References
372-1324

COMPANION FOR the elder.
ly. Good references. 949.
1184 or 849.2584.

EFFICIENT AND depeng.-
. .able lhaua.' and. apartment

cleaning weekly or bi.
weekly. Excellent' refer.
ences. Call Nancy ,469.5074.

LADY WISHES position 'as
companion housekeeper.
Will live.in. Call evenings.
771.0526.....

EAVESTROUGHS cleaned,
experienced college paint .
er, $15-$20. Gutter leaks
repaired. 884-7944.

MATURE WOMAN seeks to
care for semi.invalid or el.
derly person. Excellent
references. (No live-in posi-
tion). Flexible hours. 921-
7238.

WALLPAPERING I painting
Experienced, very reason.
able. Many references. 882.
0213.

lEADED GLASS
WiNDOW REPAIR

&; MIRROR REPLACEMF,NT
AI£O buy l,eaded glass doors

and windows
Ba2.5833 589-3413

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093
-
NEED SOMETHING moved?

Two Pointe resldents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 343048l, or
822-2208.

These Are The
People

i
i Who want to work
l
i for you!
I

I
WANTED-Care for kinder.
. gartner and 3rd.grader, af. I -_.------ .• ------ .-

ternoons for suhstitute 1
teacher, Kerby area pre.' RESUME and i
ferred. 882-9'H1. ' TYPI NG

...---- --~-_._---_.---------
BABYSITTER needed. Vcr. I SERVICE

nier and Marter Road area. i Professionally written by
Tuesday,Friday. 11:30.6:30, I counselor. Free refer.
own transportation. Call enCf: page. technical and
after 6:30 p,m. weekdays,' leg a I typing; manu.
561.2310. scripts, reports. docu-

........ -.-- - ments, charts, form let-
'MATURE WOMAN. General i ters, etc.
, housekeeping, one or two Electronic word processor

days per week. Reliable,' with memory and stor-
plea~ant person, must have age.

._.r~f~re.~ces,_~.~3,~~ ... _. Freelance Typist
: WAN TED: per,son to do home' Notary Public
, laundry. Pick up and de. I For an appointment call

livery Mack/Vernier area. 776-4683
8826704.

4.4.-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC .
GROSSE POINTE

E"IPLOYMENT AGENCY
N:e-edsCooks, Nannies, Maids,

Houseker:J>j!r3, Co up 1e s.
. Nur,;e Aides, Compani(ms
. an4 Day Workers fo1' pri.
vale homes. ElCperience
and referencr:s required.
18514 ~[a c k A ve n u e,
GrlJsse Pointe Farms. fl8S.
4676.

RECEPTIONIST for doctor's
'office, Grosse Pointe Park,

823.0260, 3.6 p.m ..

liEAL ESTATE firm In In.
~dian Village desires full
: time bookkeeper, familiar

'. with accounts reeeivable,
• ~ccounts payable, quarter-
"Iy payroll taxes. Contact

Linda between 9.12 noon
.: .only. 824-1145.

LEAF RAKER needed week.
'ly, for fall cleanup, high
. school student preferred.

Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.
, 4429.

MATURE LADY wanted to
.: babysit in my home.
, Mack.Cadieux. 792.(l652 af.
. tel' 6 p.m.

. . BUSBOYS
S3:50 an hour plus tips, 2' or

3 nights a- week, fast work.
Apply now at 16360 Har.

,per, 9 p.m.
EASTSIDE'S BEST

, ROCK DANCE CLUB
TRUMPS JUMPS

MUST BE 18

OARRIERS needed to deliv
er The New York times

•Sunday m 0 r n i n g s only
Only people familiar with

'area, need apply. $20 guar
antee. Call Pam 552.9615

SECRETARY -9 Mile.Mack
location, $190 a week with
room to grow. Dictation a

'must. Send resume to Cle
~'~on, ,Inc., 19777 Wedge-
"wood, Grosse Pointe Woods
. Michigan 48236.

DENT AL ' RECEPTIONIST.
,'secretary. Pleasant, happy

. 'manner with good business
'~ki11s. Grosse Pointe office
, experience preferred. Send
'resume to P. O. Box 153,

, St. Clair Shores, Michigan
,48080.

INFORMATION ON Alaskan
'll~d overseas employment.
',E)tcellent income potential.
;;.~~n:~31~:7,4\i~~~:~e'it. :!.~10.

BUSY GROSSE Pointe office
is seeking full time dental
assistant, experience neces.

)ary.8E6-4040.

BEAUTICIANS-Booth ren.
.tals available, G r 0 sse

.' Pointe Woods Salon. $70
• per week. Experienced
beautician needed also. 886.

. 2800.

CARETAKER COUPLE for HOUSEKEEPER _ 5 days, PRIVATE NURSI NG HOUSECLEANING Service. $125 PER MONTH plus uti!. 591& YORKSHIRE 2.bedroom NEWLY decorated 5 room CADIEUX - Outer Drive ~
small ad u I t apartment part-time, with transporta. Around the Clock House and apartments, ities. I block {rom Jef{er- lower, natural fireplace, upper flat, heated, carpel- Large 2.bedroom, natural

,building, East. side. Must (,ion. Involves care of 2 In home, hospl'tal or nur<I'ng, Free estimates. Call 778. son tran'sportation, fresh. $295 plus utill'ties, security' l' E t War 'I' replace, formal dl'nl'ng
,be experienced. L;ve in 5mall chl'ldren mature rof " 7429 I . d 1 bdl' 109, app lances, as .•
.' apartment, plus sala~. CaU erences' and' experi~n~'e: home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,!' i~gP:~~~~, dillineg ~~~~,' k\~: : deposit. Will show Thurs. ren/Outer Drive area. 885. room, $300 a month plus

from 8.5. 775.3636. 823-4549. compa.nio~s, male attend. I LADY DESIRES hoasekeep.: day 7 p.m. 886.0744 after 6. 4178. security deposit. Call after
,. . . ants, lIve'lns. Screened and ing. Dependable and hon. chen, bath, stove, 82'1.8690 1l0ME-F-OR-r-c;t:: $2-50'P; ----- ... ,~------ 6 p.m. 468-0291.
MUSIC TEACHER, Part time 1----------- b~nded. 24 hour se~vice.: est. HeIcl'cnce,. 777.7456. after 7 p.m. th $500 't d 3 BEDROOM. Family roomi _..--
, to teach beginning c1assi. 4C-HOUSE SITTING Licensed nur::es for lnsur' .". '- .... THREE.BEDROOM . 1I~2:b:rth. ~~;re~ces. ca~~e~~~~~ :r:n, ~\~~t:~~ao:h~~u~~~~g:,e~~~o N~~rt~~n~:: a~~i~~~f:.

cal gUitar. 881.2920, 8Q1. SERVICES ance case. i YOU'VE TRIED the rest, n . '
.5738. POlNTE AREA NURSES I now try the best. Two ma. g:;a~~,~~~p~t:~~I~~~v::c::. !._~72:033~, __ .... .._ 1 ~47.~~~:...._ .. :~Outll~~ie~o~:~~e~n~~~~i~~
-; .... '--_ , WANTED: House and friend. TU 4.3180 ture women desire house. {rigerator, dishwasher, 1. i IN THE P~RK - Wayburn. GROSSE POINTE PARK - era tor included. 1.247.0822.
~.E YOUR own boss. Part or I Iy Beagle dog sitter. No keeping, with' many excel. year lease. St. Clair Shores CharlevOIX area. 2'bedroom Six room upper. Parking. - .... -- ...----.----

F~ll time only need al>-I' money exchanged. From ACCOUNTANT, part time, lent Grosse Pointe refer. 886.8710. upper, slove and re!rigera. Separate furnace, base. UPPER FLAT, 926 Rivard,
~~~n h~me. Tremendous re- . November 28th to Decem- 12 years experience, ma. ences. 779.1130. tor. $200 per month plus ment, fireplace. A complete Grosse Pointe. 2 bedrooms,

_:_ ns. 331.5344. , ber 22nd and from January ture, corporations, partner. - ... -_ ..... ---.-- "'. . T}IR"'E BE R utilities. Security and ref- home. $350. Ideal for cou- 1 bath, heat included, $475

I
ships. Prefer small busi. EXCELLENT child care in I ,,,. DOOM Ranch . d N d 1 5 36EARLY ~WRNING mother's 9th to April 5th. Grosse r d h d I dth finished basement erences require. 0 ogs. p.e. 88 .91 . plus security, no pets,

h I 7 8 3 1
Pointe reference eq' ed ness. Income and payroll, my lcense om~. TO.; \ . I . Ideal for older working ------- ----.- ideal for adults. Goodman

. e pe~ .: 0 a.m. He p s r ulr taxe3 general ledger finan, i dl~f3 welcomed 823.2671 i On~.~ear ease, no pets. St. couple 3318825 SEYMOUR 14418. 5 room
'professional couple near 886-28'74. I . • , ,'. I - .-.- - . - . ..• . I Clair Shores. 776.8500. I .'. I I f I Pierce, 886.3060.
South High School get two ---------- I clal :>tatements. College. COOK-Experienced, German I ower, c ean, sa 1', carpe. -.-. -~ -----.

_boys (8 and 9) off 'to HOUSE SI!TERS - Young ! ~raduate, local references 1 speaking, part time. Refer. I SHOHEWOOD E. R. BROWN GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ing, drapes, suitable for LAKESHORE-NINE MILE
~choo1. Drive one to Maire couple With a master's de. I . 882.6860 or 532,2325. cnces. 773.4335. . i REALTY 1965 HollYWOOd,off Mack, working adults. $225 plus I Cozy Victorian era 3.bed .

. 'Write to Grosse' Pointe I gree, and excellent refer-I--SENloRs'i';rERs' ... - .... - I . ._''''_ ..._ north of Vernier Road. 3. ulilities. 527.1794, 886.0388. room cottage within one
"News, Box No. !Ii.15. i ences. Please reply to Box '.. ~ EXPERIENCED woman in. j SUNSET CIRCLE condomin. bedroom, 1 . story brick GROSSE POINTE PARK I block of lake access.

_'_' _._ .. _. ! 0.18, Grosse Pointe News MOTHERS I1ELP.c.RS terested in general house.: iums, 2 bedrooms, $'WOper Ranch, central air, fire. 1 - SEMTA line at front door.
FULL TIME position for sec- Grosse Poi n t e Farms' HO~[E HEALTH AIDES cleaning, Own transporta.' m<mth. Harper near Mason. place, ,Ph baths, com. 5 room lower, 2 bedrooms, I Bay.windowed parlor, var .
. retary with hroad general Michigan 48236. ' NURSES lion, 365.6308. ie, St. Clair Shores. 881- pletely renovated. Security ne.~I~ decorated, $350 plus nished yellow pine floor .
.~ffice experience in manu-I----------- Screened. Referenced -- ... ----.- ... - .. -'" 2755. deposit. No pets. $450 a utlhhes. 882.5541, 885.5524'1 ing, large country kitchen,
'!actur.i.n.g.... oper.ati.on •. R.I" 5-SITUATION Bond.ed - Insured ' I COOK SEEKS domestic posi. ---------.-----1 month. 8lJ4-134<1 or 886- DUPLEX. St. Clair Shores. etc. App~iances include

. !rnm.edlal~l.y ava.llable .... J tion. W.i,ll. ,I,i.ve'l.'n, r~fer. NEAR JEFF ERSON 1068. Attractive 2 bedroom, ap. stove, refrigerato.r, washel'
~lJUIl~U)U1Ut;;, un ..u.&UC ";1. j y,.Ar;ii;i; . __~ d d S d.voicing, some accounting I l'::~ /lOUt :>~l~,,;t: - .. ,,,.. cv," l:/I~t:S. 11'::'IlU,J;) <tllt:l '/0. i . ------------ oliances. air. basement. an ryer. paclous yar
and related dutl'es. ,----------- PRO CARE ONE INC --.--- ...-- .. ',,-,'-"'- Neff Road, "Village" shop- I ST. CLAIR SHOR!!:S flat. $375. 463.8568. .\ iu. 3v1il1

6 gc.. J"u. :p.375
An ~x. I MATURE FEMALE desires - I HOUSEKEEPER for 1 lady. ping, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, I Ideal for semi.retired gen. ----------- per month.

'eellent career opportumty full or part time position. I HELPING HAND DIV. Excellent Grosse Pointe separate shower, beautiful. tIeman. Lake privileges. LAKESHORE VILLAGE 886-0285
;\Vith a growing St. Clair Has secretarial, teaching, 569-4400 references. DR 1-4297. Iy decorated and carpeted 293.9292. Attractive 2 bedroom town. ------------
Shores firm. Call Karen h Iselling experience, 527. --.,-----.---.-.- -----.---------:-.- .. --- t rough out, sun porch, 2, ------ ..------ house condominium. Gas ATTRACTIVE 2 - bedroom

'between 9 a.m.-ll a.m. 9277. IRONING, pressing hal}d.\ MATURE LADY W1Jl c!ean garages. Ideal for adults. ITWO.BEDRO<?M apartment, heat, stove, refrigerator, lower flat with dining
)mly.772.0470. doue in my Park home. Ex. your hOI\Se. ResponSible, No pets, 11h. baths, view of .Lake st. modern kitchen, tenant room, includes carpeting,

PART TIME 1
'f' IGENERAL CLEANING ser. perienced, trained profes.! good references. 776.8357. 885-2209 I C.lalr. Stove, refrigerator, . pays ulilities. No pets. draperies, ref rig erator,

" genera o. Ice . T h d k' siona!. 823.214{}. "Ironed i ----.--- .... --------; "-. -. , .. - -- ... --.-.---- .. -.- dishwasher, air. Fully car- Available December 1st. t H h'l
. worker afternoons 20.25 VIce. wo ar -wor 109 stu. things are nicer." IHOUI~E CL~ANI.NG, reliable INDIAN VILLAGE-Large 1 peted. $425 plus utilities. $385 monthly, one year s ove, garage. aver 11.
> hours per week A~curate dents. Homes, apartments. 1 .___ po .Icemen s WIves, Grosse bedroom aparlment. 399. 294.9385 or 775-2725. $290 per month. Call 862-

. ,typing, no dictation. In- References. 751-3573 or PAINTING.wallpapering, reo POinte reference,. 771.6526 4600, 9.5 p.m. Monday 1 , lease, one month security 2837 after 5:30.
quire at l4610 East Seven 573.7594. pair work, no job too RELIABLE WOMAN wishes through Friday. GROSSE ..POINTE PARK - deposit. 882-0597. G-R-O-SS-E--P-O-IN-T-E-W-O-O-D-S

-Mile Road. I FULL TIME day care in my small. Call today. Dave, day work. $30 a day. 885, -------.------ Lakepolllte, large 5.room, HOUSTON.WHITIIER 14782 home-3 bedrooms, 2-car
~ ._ 264-0810 after 3 p.m. 0835. FOR RENT WITH OPTION 1. or 2-bedroorn lower, kit- near Chalmers. Lower 3 garage, clean, well decor ..
SECRETARX POSITION op r ~.-- I ... TO BUY chen appliances, natural rooms and bath, stove, re- ated includes appliances.

'en in ea~tside insurance INDEPENDENT )DEPENDABLE woman wish- Gros,e Pointe Woods 3-bed- wood floors, leaded glass frigerator. No pets. $155. $600 a month. 886-7574 or
.agency. Send resume to NURSES INC. es position as companion. room Coldnial, Ph baths, doors, $285 monthly plus 884.9977. 885.7128.

."!I'h<l Peppler Agency, P.O hou:;ekeeper, cook, will ilew kitchen, formal dining security. 822.9177. ----------- -----------
. Box 26418, Grosse Pointe HOME HEALTH CARE l.ive.in or travel. 886.8263. room, fireplace, family . GROSSE POINTE-Vernier. SEVEN MILE - Gratiot in-
'.48236. RN's, AIDES, COMPANIONS room with Franklin stove, ITWO.BEDROOM-8 Mile and Ideal for business or pro. come for rent, very clean

7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE I ' carpeted shutters office in I Jefferson-Clubhouse, ap- fessional person. Attractive and close to transportation.
652.1616 SC-CATERING basement, garag~, fenced pliances include .washer 3 room apartment. Com. Quiet woman working or

_________ .___ ' yard. $600 plus security and dryer, central alr, $425 plelely furnished, heat, retired, lion-smoker and
NURSING SERVICES MARIE'S CATERING"':'Qual. dep:Jsit. 885.4576 Qr 882- 6~7.1045 or 775-8579. utilities, linens, dishes. 884- non-drinker preferreq. 526-

INC
ity food for all occasion. 2928. TWO.BEDROOM house, large 4744 5249.

.' Buffets, d i'n n e r s, hor:; I
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. EASTLAND VILLAGE apart. 'lot, niCely decorated. De. LAKESHORE VILLAGE - 2 TWO.BEDROOM apartment,

24 Hour Service pared and ~2liv~re:l. 862. ment. 2 bedrooms, spacious troit, Morang.Nottingham. bedroom condo. Modern new furnace, newly decor-
Phone 774-6154 0295. dining and living areas. 1 841-4181 or 881.8142. kitchen, car pet, drapes. ated, carpet, full basement

~URSES AIDES , block from Eastland Cen. I 'C-L-E-AN--L-O-W-E-R-2-.b-e-d-r-o-om-Close to transportation and and' garage, East side of
ORDERLIES 6-FOR RENT .ter, SEMT A transportation with fireplace, stove, re- shopping. 775.4646. Detroit. 881.1194.

RN's UNFUR~ISHED at front door. $360 month. frigerator and garage, on 7 MILE HAYELPN's n ly. 886.3039. / S area. 2 bed. MACK - Nottingham upper
Screened and' Bonded. ,.~- Devonshire near Chandler room house, 2. car garage. studio, 1 person, heat in.

UPPER FLAT. 2 bedrooms, ALTER.EAST JEFFERSON. Park Drive. 881.2819 or 886-3437 after 5, eluded, $170.882.3846 .
Licensed by the Slate of l' . d' . 2. or ., room, clean, qUl'et 282-7786.

M. h' ivmg room/ 10lng room, .., LARGE bedIC Igan k't h b h adult bUI'ldl'ng, decorat".d, [ upper two room GROSSE POINTE near Ver-
Ow d and r t d b. I C en, at, Chalmers/ MARYLAND - Park, 2.bed. apartment ne I d . R .ne ope a e y 0 t D' d wI'th or wI'lhout utl'll'tl'es. ' w y re ecor- mer Gad and Mack. 4

P t . I' Harn u er tlve area, goo con. room lower flat, $275 plus ated Owner wh da rlc a ess d't' $250 h . I d Reasonahle. Refere~.'ces, . . s 0 are a be rooms, 3 baths, brick,
I I lOn. eal mc u ed. a utilities. 343-0724 or 823. YO:i g f' I I
FOR FREE estimates to have Availab~e November 1st. security. 821.4929, 824- 3010 l' 'nd prote~slona coup e 21h-ear garage, appliance~.

372.8981. 2201 or 775.3636. . ~. lve owns aus. One block Immediate occupancy•. $550
your eaves cleaned this from C't A' t ff Cfall, call Ben at 882.5497.-- '.--' ... - BUCKINGHAM.Mack. Beau. I y Irpor, 0 on. per month. 882.8826. John.

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ~IACK.OUTER DRIVE area. tiful 6-room upper, suitable nor on St. Patrick. Friend-
REY!RED HANDYMAN _ Beaconsfield, lower flat, Charming 2 bedroom up. for adults. After 6 p.ll,). ly neighborhood. Security LARGE THREE.bedroom flat

.Minor repllirs, carpenlry. fully carpeted, 2 bedrooms, per, clean, new carpeting, 881.2557. and references required. Carpeted, fireplace, garage
e I e c l r i c a 1. plumbing, $300, security d'2posil. 884- refrigerator, heat indud- . Rent $275, including heat. Somerset. Clark. Available
pa:nting broken windows 7987. ed, garage space. Suitable THREE . BEDROOM brick Phone 925.8951. immediately. $375. 822.
and sash COrd replaced, --- .. - - ---- for couple, $350 pel' month home, Harper Woods, one. LAK 1550.'
etc. Rea,clnable. Refer- CHATSWORTH . Chandler plus deposit. Se~ing is be. car garage, Ph baths, half .E ST. CLAIR. One and

. . Park,Dl'we.2-.bedroorn low. lieving, don't infss'out. 885. 'fl'nl'shed .. basement . Wl'th two bedroom apartments. G,:~WSSE ~9INTE FARMS-
ence:;. 8B2-()759. Be ff l' d 2 b d h d d'_______ er, appliances, ba~ement; 7067 after 6 p.m: washer and dryer Utl'l'lties au I u view an lake . e room ouse, en, i.. priVileges. From $275. 949. nette, fireplace, garage,

REMOVAL, clean.ups, or garage, no pets, $290 plus --------- n t I'ncl ded Cal' after 6ST CLAIR SHORES 3 bed 0 u.. '<024. fenced yard, $435. 00'6096
maintenance. Very reason- securily, references. Call . , _. 77'1155 'nI oar

I
Sh 8824914 room brick Ranch, Ph p.m. or .

_a_b_Ie_._c_a_ll_d_ay_s_._83_9_4_0_2_7_._ _.__ a_n_no_n_. . __ .__ baths,' fireplace, 21h-car COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom NICE, QUIET 2.bedroom up.

EXECU
LUXURY 2 - bedroom, 11h hous"e and garage, between p'er near Hayes.Gratiot.

SEMI.RETlRED bookkeeper I TIVE HOME garage, near 11 Mile and b th b t'f l' fa s, eau I u view 0 Dickerson and Gratiot, $250 Stove, refrigerator, garage
has time for additional ac. FOR RENT WITH Jefferson. No pets. Secur. L k St Clai r 11 car't "'.. I a e-. r, u y . per month. Security depos' Own utilities, securitv., ref.
counts, financial state. OPTION TO BUY 1 y. '/7T90month y, 771-5284 p ted $4"5 plus utl'll'tl'es

fe, .. ' it. 88.4-4114 or 881.7945. erences, no pets. 886-2044 .
m,':lts, payroll, quarterly Excellent Woods location, 5 a ter 4 p.m. 294-9385 or 775-2725.
and annual taxes. 884.9311. bedrooms, 3lh baths, cus. GRATIOT-/O-U-T-E-R-D-R-I-V-E--------------b ' LOWER FLAT for rent, $350

MOVING? Need boxes all t~~ uill Cape Cod, formal Clean r bedroom. No pets. plus utilities. 1.94.York.
sizes, reasonable, also mov- dmmg~ luxury drapes and References and security shire, November 1st occu.
ing and packaging service3 carpetmg. $1,000 monthly. deposit, $170/up. 521-8936. pancy. 885-8681 after 4 p.m.
882-3045. . . . I 8824900 or 751.5588. AVAILABLE November 1 - GROSSE POINTE - Neff

LADY WISHES Monday, ev. GROSSE POINTE PARK - 3 bedroom, Ilh bath Colo. Road. Large 2 bedrooms,
ery other Tue~day, Grosse I 3.room upper, $285. H~at. nia!' Prime location in formal living and dining
p.ointe references, 571.90891 e8d821aa8r9k.mg,clean, ~ulet. Grosse Poi n t e Woods. room, fireplace, ~reshly reo

I Large living room with decorated, $450. 886.0835.
ALL-AROUND ~ 0 u

2
s
5
eman I--","-O-U-N-T-C--L-Eu-E-N-S-- fireplace, formal dining Bob.

seeking positIOn. years I" 'u d k' h dI CHESTERFIELD room, mo ern itC en an ------------
experience, .very reliable. I MOTOR INN family room, newly decor- GROSSE POINTE PARK
References. 836-4895. 5G300 Gratiot and 23 "I.'le ated, 2lh car garage, close SPECIAL

In t hid t -+ft Rent a 2-Ledroom flat for the

I
HANDYMAN - Painting, Road. 1-94 exit New Balti. 0 sc 00 s an ranspo .......

t. $800 monthly pI s se cost of flying to New'York.
Plumbing, electrical, no I more. Completely furn. IOn. u •'t 8850990 $39 first month.
J'ob too small. Reasonable. I ished rooms, kitchenettes curl y. . ._____ 886-0657

I Call Bob, 882.3045. and 1.bedroom apartments. ONE.BEDROOM apartments. ---- ------
-----.- ---- Maid service and maids L k d CAVAL IER MANOR
SN?W REM?VA~,. commer. available. All utilities paid. a ewoo near express'

Clal or reSidential: by sea- Walking distance to res. way and Warren bus. Ap. 24575 KEllY
son or per snowtall. 8B2~ taurants. bus and shopping pliances.. $190 with RE- Luxurious 1 bedroom apart.
3045. From $68 weekly. 949-9110. BATE for decorating your. ment or 2 bedroom town- -

___________ self. 882.9850. house, appliances, carpet,

I
DO YOU need a house sitter? FOR RENT-60 Lochmoor, 21951 EDMUNTON. 2 bed- central air, pool, carport,

Responsible, mature male. Grosse Pointe Shores. 4 room ranch, 2 car garage, Eastland area, near 10
Experienced in all phases bedrooms, 2lh baths, fam- screened porch. Evenings Mile. 772.3649, 961.7411.

! of property maintenance ily room, den, library, 8843522 1----.-------

I
and upkeep. Desires living $1,500 per month, partially '. , DEVONSHIRE - 2 bedroom
accommodations in ex. furnished. $2,000 per month EAST JEFFERSON near AI- \1 lower flat, dining room, liv-
change for services. All of. unfurnished. tel'. 2 bedroom upper, heat. in!: room, kitchen with ap-
fers will be considered. GOODMAN PIERCE AND ed, decorated, with utilities, pliances. very clean, $285.
Call 313.331.3154 after 6 ASSOCIATES $250 per month, security I 881.5642.
p.m. weekdays, Write to 886-3060 deposit. 772.4317'3 --R-O-O-?l-t-I-o-w-e-r-f-Ia-t-id-e-a-l-fo-r
Baxholder 612-A, 8100 East - - ....------- 'APARTMENT, one.bedroom, CHATSWORTH, near East married couple. No pets, 1
Jefferson, Detroit, Michi. ld

$210 per month includes Warren. 2.bedroom lower chi welcome. $24<1 plus
gan 48214. l'l'ti' S d________ ._._ appliances, heat and hot flat slove refrigerator u I I es. ecurity eposit.

BOOKKEEPER, hi~hly ex. water. Retired or working central air: natural fire: _8_3_2_5_2_18_. _
per~enced. will do smali persons preferred. 372.: place: $300 monthly plus i KELLY ROAD. 2 bedroom
busmess boo~s at home. 1797:.. . . ! utilitIes. 88(;.5702 or 773. I dUI:lex, carpeted. Also on
Reasonable ra,es. Call 792. 'T N t' bl . 900B. Moross. 1 bedroom income
0861 after 6 p.m. i erms ego 10 e I VERy-:;iicE 1I:~~~neighbor. stove and refrigerator, car'

1 -------.--- 1.94/15 MILE at Harper. . d' peted hea' includ"d 772-
i EXPERIENCED, mat u r e onr. bedroom apartments. mg Harp~; Woo s, bea'!-t1. 9269 ' l - .

I
woman desires housework Ccntral- air, carpeting and: ful 3.~ .bedroom Colon.Jal, ---' ---------
every other Friday after. private entrance all mod.: la1rgc hVdl.n?room wlthbflre. 'I 2 BEDROOM townhouse - I

t t. .'. r ace Wing room IIse- L k h D . . S Inoon, own transpo.' a Ion. ern appliances plus laun. i t' 445/ th: a es ore nve In t. I
Excellent references, $20. dry and storage facilities.! ~~n4Do~arage, $ mon.' Clair Shores. Carpeted. all ,
294.7657 after 4 p.m. $270.$280 pI u s utilities.: . _. '... appliances, $500 per month. !

. ... .__ .__ . . 881.7085 or 8824634. : EXCEPTI01'.AL location on no leas2. 223.7239, 8:30.5!
FRENCH GIRL. 21 years old _'_'. _ ... __ . __ ._ ... ' quiet. tree.lined court, 2 or 961.7206 after 6 p.m. i

with car availahle for baby. ATTENTION STUDENTS h d h' --.--.---------.. ND YOUNG c room to~\'n ouse ~n ALTER - Apartment, clean,'
sitting daily {rom 9 a.m. to" Lakeshore VIllage, avail. quiet, very secure. Appli.!
3 p.m. and evenings. Refer, PROFESSIONALS ablc Novcmber 16. $425 .a ances and utilities includ. :
ences. Isabelle. 882-8848. Restored apartments in the month. tenant pays utlh. ed. 331.4677 or 884.3883. '

- ----------------- -, -- I Indian VHlage area. ~hn. tie~ 881.5834. -------------------.---- I

, WILL CLEAN or paint house ~ utes from Wayne State, . . ... : BEST LOCATION! 1 btock:
or 0 f fie e. Incxpensive.: U o{ D Jaw and dcntal. 4 BEDROOM house. Front I {rom Village. 2 bedroom'
Good reference. 883.5695 medical ccnter and down.' room. kl:ehen. kitc~enetlc.: lower, carpeted. No pet.s.
or 27].6847. town. Pool. t('nnis, parking. 2 bathrooms, bar In base. I $.165 TU 4.3207

security. carpct and hard. ment, full access' laundry. I •..• --.- .. ', •.. --.- •.. - .

wood flot)rs. All ulJlitir.s Grosse Pointe. Excellent NOTTINGHAM - 3 rooms, i

includcd. No lease. 824. schools, good transports. neal, clean, all utilities fur, I
5248. lion arca Please call 822. nished. Ideal for en,ployed

1248. couple, $250/month. 885.:
MACK, (;rosse Pointe Park- 0414

Quaint second.floor apart. i GnOSSE POINTE PARK- .. _.-:... ..__ . ....._ i
men!. Clean and well kept, L:Jwer, 5 rooms, natural I MARYLAND. Grosse Pointe. i

building being renovated,; fir~place. garage. refer.! Spacious upper 6, applj. I

apartment paintcd and in nccs, security dcposit.! an res, down:own transpor.j
good repair, RCSldent man. . (After 5 p.m.) 53~O]83. i tation, $350. 821.6833, 881. I
age>:, 085.3211. Mr. Green. 3149.
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
. UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

East - West

Ar2 the very best!

These vacation rentals

NORTH - SOUTH

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

SPACIOUS 3'bedroom home.
~ 2 baths, 9 Mile . Harper
-. area. Option to buy. $445.
.~ 886-9722. .

S375,. L:\KESHORE DRlVE
16 Mile Road canal boat
space 2 bed;ooms. 469.
3859.

NOTTINGHAM 2 . bedroom
lower, stove, refrigerator,

. ' $250. References, security.
884-3559 after 4 p.m,

GROSSE POINTE executive
rental, spacious lower, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, stove,
refrigerator, fireplace, dish.
washer, disposal, $550. Ref.
erences, security. 884.3559
after 4 p.m.

,MAUMEE - 4-bedroom, 3"
, bath English Townhouse.

Large rooms! Fireplace,
some appliances, inter.com,

- garage. $750 month. 884-
0600. '

.tmosSE POINTE WOODS-
,~.bedroom, 1Jh.bath Bunga.
_ low with family room and
~ finished basement, 2-car ga.
., rage;.$650 month. 881-6300.

HARPER.CHALMERS area SEVEN MILE.Kelly 2-bed.1 ZARGE TWO.bedroom upper FIVE.ROOM upper flat, Bed. offices offices offices offices ISLA.DEL-SAL - SI. Pete FOR T LAUDERDALE
2.bedroom upper, carpet: room duplex, $310 month $285, security, includes ford near Harper, in excel. Beach, Florida. Luxury 2 Oceanfront condo - 14th
stove, refrigerator, antiques plus security. 882.0679. heat, 3984532 after 5 p.m. lent condition, new carpets EASTLAND AREA bedroom, 2 bath condo, floor, efficiency, 1 and 2
Ideal for adults, $205 a --------- ----------.- - --- - -- - and fireplace, appliances with bay view. Gourmet bedrflom, completely fur.
month plus security, 885. TWO OFFERINGS GROSSE POINTE PARK - inc:uded. Immediate occu, Vernier Road restaurant, golf, tennis, nished. Weekly or month.
5842 after 4 p.m. GROSSE POINTE PARK 4.room upper, heat and pancy. $300 monthly. 886. large 3.room suite sailing on premises. Close ly, off season rates until

- __ - ~_ ~_ _ Spacious 2.bedroom lower electricity, $310. 821-7923. 3077 f 6 t' to attractl'ons. 2 couples December 1. Call (305)
DUPLEX-7 MIle near Kelly I flat close to bus line heat __ _ _ __ • a tel' p.m, any Ime 946.8915.

2.bedroom, new carpeting'j inciuded, $300 a ~onth'I' GROSSE ~OINTE FARMS- on weekend. Kelly Road OK. Winter rate $400 per -.------.
stove, no pets, security de. Large upper flat 2 bed- 175 MUir Road, 2'bedroom NEFF-ROAD,' G;~sse Pointe. 3,524 ft, ready now week. Monthly, seasonal SANIBEL ISLAND - New

't I 1 ' I d I I' 850, 1352 ft medical discount avallable. 643" d tpOSI. dea for mature rooms, 21r~ baths, formal up ex, no app lances, no Beautifully decorated low. Townhouse, accommo a es1 5 I t 885 3066 3 single rooms 12x16 each 8393 tL b thcoup e. 27-6909. dining room, laundry room, pc s, - . cr with new carpeting, liv. .________ 6, 2 bedrooms, 2700 a s,
AVAILABLE -N~~ember 1st. I screened terrace, $650 a S-EACONSFIEiO-=-North of ing room with fireplace, Gratiot-12 Mile SARASOTA-New executive completely furnished, ten.

Handy to buses, parks, month. Mack, 2-bedroom lower den with sliding doorwall 410, 1300, 1900 ft condo, completely furnish. nis, saunas, heated pool,
school. Grosse Pointe Park YOUNGBLOOD REALTY flat, no utilities, $265 a on to patio, formal dining can divide ed, on golf course, pOIJlside excellent beach. Available
lower flat, 2 bedrooms, 886.1000 month. 885.5196. room, updated bath and full service building and near beach, 2 bed. November, December. $300

___._________ kitchen wI'th nook 2 bed rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6. weekly. January $400, Feb.
stove, refrigerator, newlv, A '1 --- - ----- - ----- --- , '1' 1 GR TIOT-6 MI e. i-bedroom NOTTINGHAI,I _ Attractive l")oms, 5 clothes closets, 1 Pictures available. 533.6664 ruary.April $550. 886-16~,
InSU ated, $280. No pets. apartment. $194 monthly spacious 3.bedroom upper, c~dar.lined. Good storage Groesbeck-8'h Mile or 375-9632. I 781-5114.

_~~.~5~~~_7_7~~~~?0 .._ __ plus secu.ritr d.eposit. Ideal. redecorated, appliances, throughout, all laundry 1,800 ft engineering -_------- - - - --------- I -------- - -- ---- ---,-

GROSSE POINTE PARK __ I for workmg smgle. Leave I curtains, garage, fireplace, and kitchen appliances in. I SIESTA KEY: New' 2.bed-1 SCHUSS MOUNTAIN condo.
Char',lling 2-bedroom home. I ~~ssa~_~~ 881-08~?.:. 1 __ !~?_5.._~3_~14.___ . . eluding dishwasher furn. ~~tCt~~;:r ~;~ room, 2.bath condominium 1 minium. Sleeps 12, walk to
Appliances, garage, park I GROSSE POINTE CITY _I -- -- - ished, basement storage, 2- on Bay. Completely furn- I lifts, ski home. Owner ren.
privileges near transporta- _ CHANDLER PARK area up. car garage with opener, 1,150 ft, brand new ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf tal. Call Lois 513.729-0102
tion. $390 monthly. 82'1. Slt. Clalfr

l
tlargl~ .2-bedroom 1 per, 2 bedrooms, carpeting, $625. 885.3151 evenings. . • beaches. Available month- collect.

9320. ~w~r a, lvmg. room, $175. --Ideal for working I Fisher Road ly, no pets. Seasonal rates. -------- ----------
___________________ ._ dlm~g room, new kitchen, adults. 821.4386 evenings. TWELVE - iHLE-S~h-~~nh~~~ I psychiatrist's suite 778-7287. BONAVENTURE, Fort Lau.
MACK-8 Mile area, Grosse appliances, washer and ----------------- - brick Ranch, appliances, 3 large deluxe 2 rooms .-- -------- -- -- ----- -- -- derdale, 2-bedroom, 2-bath,

Pointe Woods, 5. room dryer, full basement, ga'i LO~VER FLAT - Beacons. bedrooms, 1'h baths, fam-I HUTCHINSON ISLAND - furnished condominium.
POtl"E' 2 ht'orooms. newly rage, conv~ni~nt t~anspor. fl~e!d~~!!...~a~~~ Detroit. 2- i1y room, basement, $490 On the Hill Luxurious condominiums. Appliances, air,' golf, ten.
decorated, carpeted. Ideal I tal1~>n anu S.110pPlllg,. S~' eM. "M._"~~ ..._0 :l m:mth,. pcr mO:1th. 82!-94'!7. offiee or retail Ocean and Intercoastal nis and swimming. Avail.
for professional person or I cunty depOSit req~l1.r~d, _ $300 secunty. 885-5196. 1--' - - ---- - - - - - - --I vit:w, pt'ivdl", L~i";l,, iJUU1'I able Novemuer, D~<:."uo",,r,
couple. Security. Lease. $450 a month, plus utlhtles UPPER Id I f--k-' - I SIX.ROOM flat, 1 block from I Hayes, 19 Mile tennis, cable TV, telephone March, Apdl. Days .54().

________ . $675 a month. 886.0052. 882.1552. . I - .e~ .;:r wor m: I scho.ol and church, Gratiot. \ 1,100 ft medical Special seasonal rates, op. 4600. Evenings 673-0867 ..
.CHARMING STUDIO or 1. --------- smg e glr.. ear Mac. 6 Mile area. $185. 372-3776 new 9,700 ft, can divide tion to buy. 751-5588 or -------------
,_ bedroom including carpet. $250 INCLUDES HEAT GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Stove, refngerator and ,----"- --- -- ---- 882-4900. MARCO ISLAND, Florida.

. I' Beaconsfield and Mack. 2. 4.room upper, carpeting, heat furnished. 882"1802. EXECUTIVE HOME in ex. I Cadieux at 1-94 ---- ----- Beautifully furnished 2"_
_ 109, app lances and utili. b d r k' d I ----------------- c1usive Farms location. GULF' OF Mexico 50 miles

.: ties. $230.$260, 835.2108 or e room upper, newly app lances, par mg. I ea LOV.EL.Y 2.bedroom .condo. SWI'mml'ng pool, 5 fl're-i 4000 ft, lots of parking 1 M b'l Ai b 30 bedroom, 2-bath, second:
8344857. decorated, modernized kit. for adults, no pets, $223 a All I owner will redecorate I rom 0 I e, a ama, floor condominium on the

chen. month plus security depos. mmlUm - app lances, places, spacious rooms, 4 I miles from Pensacola, G If B Ilks
SPAc-ious S;fUDI6or-l: . drapes and carpeting, 1- bedrooms 3 baths plus Florida. Efficiency apart. u. a cony over 00
, bedroom next to St. Juli. 884-4818 It. Crown, 821-6502. year lease ~-395pe~ mo~th. maid's q~arters, 11h.story Virginia S. Jeffries ments, 150-foot waterfront bay and pool. No pets.

~. anna Church. $215.$225. MARYLAND near Vernor. I INIMACULATE apartment in Har.per Woods. Dlal.a.rlde family room, $1,500 per R_e_a_lt_o_r 88_2-0_89_9 on Intra. Coastal canal. Evenings 261-0947.
:...839.2924 or 8344857. 2-bedroom upper flat in. lovely well.managed build. ava~able. 881-6300 or 884. month" 2.year lease. 885. anne parker tu 5-4415 offers Pier fishing, 2 golf l'ourses, BOYNTON BEACH, Florida .
.SIX MILE.Gratiot. Ideai for eludes carpeting through. ing near Greiner.Schoen. 014",. . 2000. a "sleeper"-offices, front. newly furnished, Suggest 2-bedroom, 2-bath condo-

single working person. i out, remodeled new kitch. herr. Quiet, secure neigh. HARPER WOoDs-=-ib-ed. TOLES & ASSOCIATES, ag~ 120 or 155, grosse early reservations. sao minium, completely furn.
en and b th bo h d 1 b d INC' . weekly, also monthly rates.

bedroom, kitchen, living f'g at a rOOdm't new reo I r hOO. II't e rOllom, ne\tV room Ranch, carpeting, . pOinte city ... and an of. Write Canal Motel, P.O. ished, including washer,
room, very clean and quiet. n er or an s ove, ga. P us wa. o.wa carpe . drapes, stove, refrigerator, I fiee.residence at $55,000. Box 541, Gulf Shores, Ala. dryer. Near golf courses
Private entra 1 d rage, nicely landscaped and ing, newly decorated with $390 plus security deposit, 6A-FOR RENT bama 36532. Phone 1-205. and shopping. 10 minutes

, room"heat in~!~ded~u$l;l. well maintained building. modern kitchen appliances separate utilities. 884.8679. FURNISHED GROSSE POINTE WOODS 968.7615. to beaches. Weekly and
, Evenl'ngs 886-0583. Available November I, and remodeled bathroom. HOLLYWOOD CLINIC hI hI R f- I 20861 M k 2 mont y. Reasona e. e"
,____ $320 a month plus utilit!~s. Includes heat, cooking gas, CANAL RANCH _ 2 bed. ac , ,600 sq. ft. med. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. erences. 884.3795 after 6
,AUDUBON-4.i>edroom 2'h. Phone 886-2498 for apP~1I1t. water. $210 plus security. rooms, fireplace, garage, ATTENTION EXECU;rIVE. !sal suite. Newly renovated, 4 bedrooms, 2'>2 baths, ful.
--: bath Colonial. Den: fin. ment. 372-0503. Paul Gainor. boathouse, for rent or sale. I Transfers: one. and two. carpeted, ideal for 2-3 phy. Iy equipped, fireplace, ski p.m.
" ished basement plus 3rd ------------ --------- . 60.foot frontage. 14546 bedroom apartments, dec. sicians, 8 exam rooms, two to slopes week or week. COMPLETELY FURNISHED

floor. Fast possession. $70D IG~O;;lPOINTE FARLaMS- LaVON'S HOUSING Place. Scripps. orator furnished. Linens, paneled reception rooms end. 921-4030. Ask for Liz. 2-bedroom home for rent,
./ month. 8814200. . room upper. rger ment and property man. KATHY LENZ dishes, utensil, included. with business office, labor. 6-33 beginning November 1
" rooms, modernized kitchen agement. 773.2035. McBREARTY & ADLHOCH $28.60 per day, minimum atory, large pan.eled pri. 88,77. through April 1. Holiday,
jTHREE MILE _ 4.bedroom and bilthroom, private ga. N REALTORS one week, $650 per month. vate office. nurses station, CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 Florida, near Clearwater.
jf Ph.bath Colonial with in: rage. parking, fully carpet. LI HURST NEAR Hayes- 882.5200 Location: 1.696 between etc. Immediate possession. West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 886"9494.

ground swimming pool. ed, Intercom system, full 2-bedroom lower. Ideal for "________ 1-75 and 1-94. Security, ref- 834.1340, 886-1068, luxury condo on the Gulf ..
_ $725 month 8814200 basement for storage. Well SOcMouEPRleSEoTro.lcdehranPdelresronp'arkATTRACTIVE one.bedroom erences. 469.1075. 661.1714. CLEARWATER, Florida aria
1 • • built building with good a art t 9 M'l K II --- -------- OPPOSITE EASTLAND OpalDrive-Large 2-' or 3.bed. p men, I e. e y ar. FURNIS-HED 2 . bedroom PI 3 BOYNE COUNTRY 2-bedroom, 2.bath condo.
-GROSSE POINTE FARMS _ insulation. $390 a month ea. Newly carpeted. $315 aza. .room office, fur. I • Com. minium, country club, golf,

3.bedroom, 2.bath Bunga'i plus utilities. Phone 886- room lower, basement, ga. includes heat. Ideal for home. Kelly-Houston.Whit. nished or unfurnished. pletely furnished, all elec. pool, tennis. Vacation ren-
-:. low, fireplace, dishwasher. 2496 for appointment. rage. middle.aged woman. 777.1 tier area. $230 monthlv. 18301 -East 8 Mile Road. tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper tal or lease. 884-2147.
.. $650 month. 881-6300. Available immediately. DEVONSHIRE OFF Harper 3756. _ 821-~707. _ "7774646. tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, ------------

1 near Cadieux-Lovely low. ._ --- - ------ kitchen, living room with SARASOTA-New 2-bedroom
21235 KINGSVILLE er 2.bedroom, basement, ST. CLAIR SHORES-3.bed. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- MEDICAL/DENTAL office fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. 2-bath, furnished condo •

Harper Woods _ Freshly garage. Reasonable. room brick home. Family Clean, well decorated home, suile for lease Mack and rooms, 2 baths, kitchen minium villa, garage, pool,
decorated 2 bedroom apart. Call LaVon's, 773.2035 room, basement, garage, 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage University, G!'osse Pointe: living room with fireplace: near golf courses, monthly

t L I" --------- $475 th 7768750 includes appliances. $650 882-3121. Tiers may be interconnect. 1 t N tmen. arge corner Ivmg GROSSE POINTE CITY _ per mon, . . a month. 886.7574 or 885. or seasona ra es. 0 pe s.
room wit.h dining L, car- Charming 2.bedroom apart. ICHATSWORTH, South---;;r 712[;. -6-D---Y-A-C-A-T-IO-....---' ~~i~fm~e;i~o~l. ~l:~~~~f~ed _ 886.2606_ after 6 p.m. .
pet, curtains,' 'disposal, ment, 451 st. Clair, 2 Warren. 5.room lower flat. ------------ '-' lakelet, private putting DEERFIELD BEACH, Flori.
Dishmaster. Quiet and pri. blocks from the lake. Liv. Re.carpeted, painted, ga- ROSEVILLE RENTALS green adjacent to golf" da - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
vate. Convenient to ex. ing room, dinin~ room, rage, basement, $285. 882. MOTEL MOROCCO ----------- course. 425-8933. home. Central air and heat.'
pressway, $350 per month new kitchen with appli. 207~. 32160 GRATIOT AND NAPLES - Exclusive Gulf I, Minutes to beach. Avail.
Call 293-3810 or 885-8174 ances, new bathroom. Fully _, _ 13112 MILE' front condo-2 bedrooms, HARBOR. SPRINGS .able Decenili,er 1 through
for appointment. carpeted througbout, ..,Ga. FOUR.~09¥ upper ---: East ACROSS FROM" 2 baths,. with den., many B!!aqtill,ll.neVo!,3.~roorn •.U~. March 31. Call aiter 5 p.m.

------------ rage. $450 per month. Cal! Outer Dnve, Warren. 977-\ MAf'OMB MALL extras. 2 week minimum, bath condominium, central and weekends 1-30"94'"
, DUPLEX (side.by.side) near 009" "" $650 k 6 .r U'

343-o56!). ". W kl I . per wee. 52-4602. air large pool ll'ghted 6859
st. John's. 3 bedrooms, ga. -________ . ee y ~ eeplng rooms. Also -----------' , .

k.t tennis courts. Days 886-
rag~. $350. 881.3336 after DUPLEX-Newly decorated, GROSSE POINTE PARK- I cheneUes. Linens and BOCA RATON, Florida - 6922. Evenings 885-4142. WINbJAMMER CRUISE for
4 p.m. new refrigerator and stove, 1062 Lakepointe lower flat. maid s e r v ice available, New 2 bedroom, 2 bath two. Reasonable. 885-0886.

________ garage, 'h block from St. 2 bedrooms, carpeted !iv. w.alking distance to blLS condo on Sandalfoot Golf ORLANDO AREA, beautiful .
MARYLAND.I.94. Very clean . d d' . d h . F $56 C B'f WANTED-C dJohn's Hospital, 21773 Mo. 109 room an lOmg room, an ~I oPPlng. rom 'ourse. eaut! ul decor, villa, 2-2, 27 championship on ominium in

upper 3 rooms, stove, reo b t kl f If t . d h 1 H 11M .ross. Call 886-5067 or 881. asemen, garage, newly wee y. ree go , enms an pool. 0 e golf, tennis, pool, ono u u or aUl, Febru.
frigerator, $180 per month 8540 ft 5 decorated, $285 plus utili-' 200-2440 Seasonal or yearly. After week.month. 729.3122. Call ary and March. Desirable
includes heat. No pets. 1m. a_ er p'.m. I ties, security deposit. No ----------- 6 p.m. 881-2860. pri:IHablya.m. .area.881.D472.

-HARPER WOODS ,cozy 2- mediate occupancy. 979. DUPLEX _ 2-bedroom, car. pets. Available immediate. FURNISHED apartment -~-------_.- ----------
:. bedroom home, basement, 2612. peted,' garage, Morang. Iy. Open house Sunday, Harper Woods, Kingsville, WALLOON LAKE - Small, VERO BEACH, Florida - NORTH FORT Myers 2.bed.
_.' Grosse Pointe schools.ITWO.BEDROOM home. Kit. Moross area, $315 plus util. November 1st, 1.5. Harper.Mack area. $300. cozy, 3 bedroom chalet, 10 Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, room, 2-bath condominiu'm
-: $445. Option to buy. 886. l'tl'es sec"rl't d 't 839 ------- - 881.B158. minutes to Pet 0 s key. oceanfront fully furnished overlooking pond and Loch.

chen, living room, dining ," y eposl. ..~ 9722. 6822 FOR RENT-60 Lochmoor, ----------- Pretty lake setting, very condo. Available immedi. moor course. Carport, new.
1 area. 6 Mile.Hayes area. 1 . • Grosse Pointe Shores. 4 EFFICIENCY WITH utilities clean, .color weekends, ski ately. 649-2060. Month or season. 885-8836.

'THREE ROOMS, refriger. Se_c~~ity deposit, $250 plus 5792 HAVERHILL 5-room up: bedrooms, 2!h baths. fam. 15319 East Jefferson. 821- weeks, Christmas weeks, ------------
, ator, stove, heat included. utilitIes. 882-()542. I per, near Whittier.Harper, ily room, den, library, 7500. $60 a day. HARBOR SPRINGS - Fully HILTON HEAD - Inexpen.

$200 per month Six M'le I h t . I d d $1 500 . d h f t sive first class vacation lux.
I .! . GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ea me u e , $275 per , per month, partially ST. CLAIR SHORES-Furno . PETOSKEY cqUlppe omes or ren,

Gratiot area. 776-1503. 1O!i5.67 Wayburn, 3 bed. month plus security deposit fur n ish e d. $2,000 per ished completely, 3 bed. PROP ERTI ES sleep 8 and 12, 2'h. miles ury condominium, sleeps______ 286 8125 th f . h d I f B H' hI d four, walk to shops, ocean,
TWO.BEDROOM Townhouse, rooms, newly decorated, .. mon un urms e . rooms, 2 baths, excellent rom 0 y n e 19 an s.
'Lakeshore Village. Call appliances, fenced yard, MOROSS.Chandler Park 2. GOODMAN PIERCE AND home and location base. pAT VERHELLE l)eVoe Realty. Lynne Mc., fr~~ . tennis, pool, super
'. Rick Simmons. 643.7870 or garage, basement, upper ' 'or 3.bedroom, garage, base. ASSOCIATES I ment, garage, canai $395. 616-347 -5360 Gann, Reallor Associate. ;~di~g,r:~~;~':n~nit~~k~~3~
.,' 646-7931. $285, lower $300. Can be ment, air conditioning, well . 886-3060 November.June. 775-3846. 1------------ 1__

8_86-_9_53_7_"______ 882-3477.
J seen Sat!lrday 11:30-1 or I insulated, storms, $365 se. SPACIOUS 2'bedroom upper, NiCE FURNISHED base. F~ORIDA, Hutchinson Is- FLORIDA, Ft. Myers. Beach.
J,tEMODELED HOUSE, one by appomtment. 343.09091 curity. 885"2535. Warren Oute D" an , Indian River Planta. Beachfront condoml'nl'um, CON D 0 M I N I U M, Palm

bedroom, expansion attic (Thursday only call 885. ' . r nve area. ment apartment. Ideal for lion. Luxury 2'bedroom, 2- Springs, California, 2 bed:
and basement, carpeted, 8772). !THREE . BEDROOM home Clean, ~unny, fresh, $300 a working, gentleman. Non. bath condominium. Pool, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. O1ym' rooms, 2 baths den with

.' $200 per month plus utili. .__ near st. John's Hospital. month Includes heat. Ref. smoker preferred. Security I ocean. Available till No- pic swimming pool. Walk queen,size sleeper. Avail •
• lies, security deposit, refer. GROSSE POINTE - 2.bed. $300 per month. 478-0245. erences. £;824587. deposit. 372.5531. Call after vember 28th at $250 week. to tennis, golf, shopping I able December 28th to Jan.

ences. Open Sunday 12.5 room lower flat, freshly GROSSE POINTE 6 p.m. . • ly.l.694-9315. marina. Available until 1- uary 15th, March 1st.30th.
p.m. 13951 Rochelle, 6 Mile pain~ed, $27~ plus utilities, THREE • B~DROOM Ranch, Cadieux at Jefferson condo. ----------- ----------- 6.82, $350/week after 12. 884-5515 or 881-7103.

: and Gratiot area. appliances mcluded. No Grosse Pomte Farms. Own I minium, 3 bedroo~s full I FOR LEASE BEAUTIFUL BOYNE Coun. 15.81. 813463.2914. I
___________ pets. 822.gg79. utilities. Security, refer- basement, pleasant' sur- FURNISHED II try S\viss chalet. See Fall M CO SLAND 1 'd HARBOR - Don't be disan..

. BEACONSFIELD 2.bedroom $ Mack and Lakeland 2nd floor liAR I ,F on a.' ..
EXTRA LARGE, brl

'ght 1. e
2O

n
44

ces.,no pets. 575. 886" roundings, newly decor. co ors, reserve now for ski L pOinted - m a key 0 u I
• upper flat includes kitchen d apartment, nicely decor. weekends or weeks. 2 uxuty 2-bedroom, 2-bath CHRISTMAS AND SKIING

appliances. $325 a month bedroom apartment. Appli. ate ,immediate occupancy, ated and furnished 1 bed 1 b h condominium at Sou t h------------ I h t' t Id I .' . at s, 3 bedrooms, loft, reservation~ early! Special
plus security. ances, heat, hot water and NEAR THE Park-2-bedroom ow ea mg cos. ea for room, central ~Ir, $575 fireplace, dishwasher. 885- Seas East now accepting rates. 882.2597.

electricity included. $225 upper flat, also 1.bedroom mature couple. $500 per month plus securIty. 3467. reservations for winter
WAYBURN _ 3.bedroom up. per month. Very quiet upper. 331-6227 or 343.0255 m0!1th includes all outside HIGBIE MAXON, INC. I season. Pools, tennis courts. BEAUTIFUL chalets at Crys.

11er or lower flat includes building. No pets. Houston. ' mamtenance. 886.3400 HUTCHINSON I S LAN D, view of sunset from bal. stal Mountain. Walk to
stove, refrigerator and car- Chalmers area. 893.9406. NEWLY DECO~ATED flat- -----------~, Stuart, oceanfront 2.bed. cony. 882-1232. chairlift or cross.country
peting. $285 and $300 a -- 3 bedrooms, fireplace. 823- Four.bedroom Colonial, two GROSSE POINTE FARMS-I room, 2-bath. Beautifully - trails. Four bedrooms and
month plus security. OUTER DRIVE and 1-94, 2. 3898. natural fireplaces, country 5 be,droom home, Decem. furnished in green and yel. SIESTA KEY, Sarasota, Flor. 2 baths and six bedrooms

bedroom upper, plush car., . kitchen with family room ber L through May. ~~,~OO lows. Pools, saunas, tennis ida. Siesta Dunes: Gulf. and 3 baths. Fully. fUrn.
peting appliances sharp' TWO.BEDROOM upper, lIv. and den. $750 per month per month plus utlhhe" fropt apartment, 2 bed- .

HIGBIE MAXON, INC. I $250 ~onthly. 774.7714. . i~g room, .dining room and "'1 courts. Pictures available. rooms, 2 baths. Available lshed, fireplaces, night ski:
886-3400 kitchen WIth stove and re, plus utilities and security 881-3522. No pets. 656-1666. ing, snowmobiliing, swim:

UPPER INCOME f . deposit with option to buy. -----------1 weekly and monthly. 338- ming pool, ice skating_
'H ARC 0 U R T 793 Grosse • ,for rent, rlgerator, very clean and 6B-ROOMS CHARLEVOIX . Petoskey 6570. D '1
I Pointe near lake.' Deluxe Maryland. Charlevoix, 5 recen.tl~' painte~ .. $.275 plus DANHER, BAER, FOR RENT l1r~a. Modern 4.bedroom ------------ al y rates from $12 per
~ upper. 6 rooms, central rooms and bath, basement. securIty and utlhtle.s. East WILSON & STROH 'I chal~t. Fireplace, 2 baths. POMPANO BEACH. Ocean. ~;~~~n. Kids free. 313-374-
_ air 823.6166 front porch. $300 a month, Warren and Haverhill. 885. 885-7000 ..' By week or weekend. 882. front Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 ------
:,. plu

d
s. security deposit, im. 8412. _ CLEAN, qUIet sleepmg room I 5749 or 591.6180 bathsh'l poo963I.3se2a3son or OCALA, FLORIDA: New 2.

INEWLY DECORATED apart. me late occupancy. Calli -------------- TWO.BEDROOM apartment. close to shopping a:ld II . mont Y. . 1 , eve. bedroom, 2-bath furnl'shed
. ft 6 3316989 IMMACULATE three. bed- . 88'7944: ment in Grosse Pointe, a er p,m: . . Apply in person at book transpo~tation. Ideal for I HUTCHINSO~ ISLAND / nmgs ~ . condominium, pool and

new .carpetin~, applian~es, CHANDLER PARK Drive ~~~~t~:;'tb~~~e~r~:l~ store, 15243 Mack Avenue. profeSSIOnal person. East Stuart, Florida. New ocean S;\RASOTA-:-S;~~K~y, -Gulf sauna. Adjoins 18-hole golf
furmshed, private parkmg. and Cadieux _ 1.bedroom t V'II h' ----- ----------- - --- - --- - Warren and Outer Drive front luxury 2 bedrooms to Bay condominium, 2 course and 9 tennis courts.
823 1003 0 I age S oppmg, bus.: HA VERHILL 6-room upper, ar2a. $40 a week. 882-1084 2 bath C d f 11 , : Owned by former Grosse

1 • __ .____ __ __ __ upper, clean, ready to New storm windows, car. i clean, heated, refrigerator" _ . nished s p~f 0, u r .~r bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
: GROSSE POINTE PARK 4- move in. Appliances, $170 peted, kitchen appliances, I' s3tOolVOl?.Ideal for adults. 885- "6C-OFFICE 553..3471 or '1_~a~~8aO'2genenvles: furnished, pool, tennis. Pointers. 904-732.8488 10-5

bedroom, 2 fireplaces, 1'1'2 per month. 1.781.6957. garage, outstanding police Available month or season. or 904-236-4010 anytime.
baths $400 a ""onth plus --- --"--- --- - -- pro tee tion. Reasonable. - ._- -_.. -- -- - - __ ----- __ I FOR RENT nmgs. Ideal for adults, 286-5846. Also for snle: Mr. ~IcAleer.
utilities, 331.1iiI4. Leave. GR~SSE POINTE WOO~S_I Adults. No pets. New I FrVE.ROOM upper flat with i ----------- HUTCHI--N-S-O--N------------ .--' -------------- -- -- ----"---------.NIce Bungalow fmlshed g 284 All R I . ,'I~LAND -: CHRISTMAS in California- SKI COTTAGE near Sug-;~
message, .. ' smoke detectors. 885.2209.1 arage, er oad. 20630 HARPER - near Ver. Florida - Beautiful ocean- Our family would like to I f C I_____ . ._______ u'pstalTS, family room, 2 __ _ ___ 331.7587. i nier 884.1744 f 2 b d b ,Oil. ozy, seeps six. Holi.

: SOMERSET.PARK 6. upper, fIreplaces, carpeted, ga. NEFF ROAD-Lovely 2.bed. ,I ------ --, • __ • _1 __ 1_" ront e ~oom, 2 ath trade our lovely La Jolla, days still available. 882-

I
, carpeting, stove, refrigera" rage, large backyard_ $550 room, living room, kitchen, IPIPER AND Scripps upper; M-A,-CK- AT FISHER=-Office condo, Tenms, pool.. sau. Calif')rnia hol1lo2for yours 1987,

I tor, $225. No pets. 821.9549 979.5879 or 573.8506. eating room, natural fire. Tudor, 1..600 square feet, I building, approximately 750 na, great off"shore flshmg during the holidays. Write --------- - - ---------
natural fIre la M t and swl'mmlng Monthly or t M d M S H' LONGBOAT KE\' - Luxu-rl'---

I -- - -.-- ------ -- place. $500. 2684900,8 a.m. ? ce. us see. square feet suitable for at- . 0 r. an rs.. 1m.
MOUNT CLEMENS HARVARD. Chandler Park to 5 p.m, 881.9711, to appreCIate. 824.0498! torney. jns~rance etc Will seasonal. 756.0080 or 771- burg, P.O. Box 90432, San ?US 2.bedroom, one.bath,

TOWNHOUSE Drive, large 2.bedroom, after 6 p,m. 961.0850 week- ' d I 88 ' '. 6507. Diego, CA. 92109 for de. mterval ownership condo.
: Luxurious 2-bedroom Town- hrie~< Bungalow, formal GROSSE POINTE CITY _ days. I ~~~~3~4' 68892, evenmgs SIESTA-KEY, - FI;;rida. Gulf i ta:ls. minium. Week No. 47
I house, Ph baths. appli. dining room, Florida room, Rivard off Jefferson, 1-; - -- - - -- i ~ I ----- -----"- -- (Thanksgiving), Rent with
i ances, he a t, carpeted, 2.car garage, natural fire. bedroom apartment, $325. IGROSSE .POINTE PARK -: OFFICE SPACE -a;';-~ilabl~ ~ side new 3 bedroom, 3~ I SCOTTSDALE,- ARIZONA. option to buy. 885.8931.

fenced, private yard, car. place, $400 plus security. 881.3314. I Lakepomte. See kin g a ~ 100 square feet, $90 per baths townhouse. pool. I One.bedroom, one.hath con. r-----.;..;;.:.--:..-...:.- ..:-,:.'.:.;,--..;..:-:..,
: port. No security deposit. 526-232B mornings, . clean person for 3-bedroom : month including utilities 778.1956. 884.5955. ~ dominium with den, com.
I 468-3930 or 961-7930. ------ .--- -- GRRC?SSE

d
PfO

f
JINfTfE CITY ap.artment, carpeted, ap. 'Ion Gratiot East Detroit' MICHA YWE - 7 milcs- south II pletely furnished includi~g

: . .. __ DUPLEX, Moross-Kelly area, Ivar 0 e erson,3.bed. pl1anc('s. good schools, ga., 773.1919 ' . of Gaylord, beautiful 4, washer and dryer. Avail.
: TWO.BEDROOM flat, call i dining roo"-,, 2 bedrooms, room apartment, $550. 881- rage, laundry, clubhouse,: __' , brdroom home, special fall i able at preshglOus Scotts-
I 824.2901 after 5 p.m, $250 i garage, carpeting, newly 3314, $.175 monthly, Call 259.' ALL NEW executive offices I rates. 885-3211. I dale Shadows on a season.

a month with lease. I decorated. 886.6502. 1562 evenings or 476-6918 i Grosse Pointe Woods, con.! -- - --- - - - - I al or annual lease. Golf,
HOUSE---5 rooms, stove, re.' ' 1

'.'~'O--ROS-S--:'EXP--RES--S-";A-Y--,IIG-RO-S'SE- PO-INT-E PAR-K.-- f' t Alt Ch I weekends. venient to VerRier. Ex.: MARCO ISLAND condomini.
1

1

tennis, pOD included. Di.
m _ n _ rH(era or, er. ar c. pressway, single of£ice up' urn. 2 bedrooms, illrn'ished, reet inquiries to ILKA,

Ranch ouplex, 2 bedrooms. : 3-bedroom uppe'r includes voix area, See to appreci., GRATIOT - HOUSTON .Whit. to 1,500 square feet. Dis. i washer, dryer. beach, Icn- I No. 3844,2400 South Ocean
garag2. Ideal for l' or 2'1 stove, refrigerator. garage" ate. Reasonable rent. 824-: tier 1.bcdroom, utilities in. I criminating professionals I nis, pool and marina. 313. i Drive, Fort Pierce, Florida
884.0114. $325 a month. 822-8457. ) 7243. I eluded. 822.1882. only. Information 886-U04. 652.1764. 33450. I

1- -1

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Maryland near Jefferson.
6 rooms, lower flat. Side

, drive, garage, $325. 881.
0000.--------"-- _.~-

TWO . BEDROOM lower -
Grayton between Mack and
Warren. Living room with

. large bay window and nat.
ural fireplace, formal din.

.- ing room, large bedrooms,
• sun room, new carpet, mod.
_ ern appliances, immaculate

condition. After 5 p.m.
, 343.0279.

~.
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FOR
RUGS

OFFICE Furniture - 8 place
cMna, silver, mink cape,
coats, formals, etc. 886-
3300.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

+

Cast your own spell1
Call your ad in

early. 882-6900

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE EST~TES

Oriental Rugs • FI'ne Crystal and Po'r~ :
lain • Fine Pa1ntings • Sterlin" Jewel. -, ,;
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furnl. .
ture.

-PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 46226

963-6255

. AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

HALLOWEEN GARAGE SALE
Toys-in original boxes

Games-new, perfect condition
Household treasures; Schwinn bike, Barbies

CHRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE
Two families - tremendous s<=lection

179 Hillrcest Lane, Grosse Pointe Farms
(near Kercheval and Moross)

Friday and Saturday. 9:00.2:00
ALL TREATS - NO TRICKS

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E. MERRI:4t. r;BIRMmGHAM

644~7311

HAPPY LANDINGS!
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:

APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS
NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING

OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grogse Pointe Park
331.3486

JILL WIl.LIAMS
CHARLES KLfNGENSMITH

LAUREN CHAPMAN

HOUSEHOLD lIQU IDATION
SALES COMPANY

OUR SHOP IS STARTING TO RESEMBLE NOAH'S
ARK THESE DAYS. IT SEEMS OUR CONSIGN.
EES HAVE BEEN BRINGING IN ARTICLES
IN PAIRS.

PLEASE COME, TWO BY TWO. AND SEE FOR
YOURSELVES, A BOATLOAD OF MERCHAN.,
DlSE INCLUDING:

Pair 19th century mahogany shelves, pair magnificent.
massive crystal candelabra, pair Victorian tor.
tieres, pair Fren<:h porcelain, pair French por-
celain green and white urns, pair satin glass
vases, pair lovel~ tea caddies. pair Sterling 5
branch candelabra, pair antique plates, pair
wrought iron wall Sconces, pair upholstered
chrome armchairs beautifully executed by a local
designer.

8-ARTICLIS
FOR SALE

ATARI -,lJ c:artridges and I MEDITERRANEAN style-
paddles, $210. 884-8732. Lighted bookcase, drum

table, end table with
OAK DINING table, square drawer, good condition,

with 2 leaves, bedding, $150. 886.8693.
linen, blankets and sheets, 1-------------
double bedspread and clln. THE BRASS CONNECTION
opy, embroidered w hit e Solid brass beds and ac.
nylon. Days 823.1900. Ask cessories a t surprising

c for Lois. After 6 p.m. 823'1 prices. For details call .
6094. . 331.6850

SOFA - Lawson -;tyi;;-~x. HALLOVVEEN Garage Sale-
cellent condition. Ideal for 9 to 3 p.m. Saturday only.
living or rec room. Priced Small appliances, girls 3
to sell. $90. 881.1558 after speed bike. boy's sport
7 p.m. coats, lots more. 796 Loch.

------------ moor, Woods.
THREE beautiful new French

doors, will sell separately. 4 FAMILY Garage Sale -
Full size double bed, box Friday, Saturday, 9.5 p.m.
springs and mattress. Two I Fireplace fixtures, 21 inch
antique t run k s. Garden color TV-eherry cabinet,
seeder.garden cart plus need repair, antiques, col •
miscellaneous. Large fold. lectibles, misc. 832 Lor.
ing games table, Large raine, Mack/Cadieux.
solid copper fire eXtin.I-A-N-T-I-Q-U-E-S-p-in-e-t-m-ah-o-g-a-ny
guisher. Electric health desk, 54x24, coffee table,
bench, can be used in bed, !!l1!!!~ !!",!H",(".,':!, ,,"x?R. 1?
on chair, etc. Seven sturdy inch high, wall mirror 4'8"
chajrs. llke new, light oak, x 5'. 886.1408.
vinyl seats, backs. Axe,
shovels, hoes for digging.
Take all and triple your
mone~. 9 shelf metal cabi.
net. 885.2209. 12.6 p.m. I

=

---------- [------------

ORIGINAL
FRAMER OIL PAINTING 24"x30"

By
JIM CLARY

"THE SCHOONER CAPTAIN"
$2,500
AND

FRAMED SIGNED PRINT

liTASH MOO"
# f 9/750 - $750 - 977-6649

'-GET THE' MOST
YOUR O'RIENTAL

Advertise!

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Eatate
Sale@ &: Appraisal.

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

Buying
Books

Buy - Sell - Trade

From Single
Volumes to
EnUre libraries ...

CALL US FiRST
VVe have thousands of

customers waiting for
your 'books and 16 years
of buying- and selling
experience.
May we comE.' by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLA~

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

AAE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

8Jl5.1762

t1artz[il
Househ9k1 sales

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8854 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGe OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FA!! CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landera Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8854 881-1818

J & F FIREWOOD

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES-

Conducted by 'uK"
Serv;cing VVayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-0197

Seasoned Oak/Maple
$45 Face Cord

Delivery Available
757-4885 '882-6910

St. Matthew/s
Old Fashioned

Christmas
St. Matthew's Church

. AuditorIum
Whltt:er at Harper, Detroit

Friday, November 6
10 a.m. to 8 p.m,

Saturday. November 7
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday, November 8
SUITCASE, dresser . chest, . 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, ,
., nlgbtltand,_ '~desk.' type., "~h~~~~.~,O:trw:. J~~~lt~n~~

writer, humidifier, bikes, ha'i Pelntry • Colli and T~"'I
Man's 3.speed man's 1. Penny Condy & Conftetlontry

d' St, N',k'i Nook • Ntldl.workspee , ladys 3.soeed, book. Ch.f'l Corner' Raffl ... Per-
cas'!, cotton batting queen lonClllz.d S~op • Et C.trel Stl0P-
b d f 8' Belg It Shoppe • Moth.r I
e rame, 8 1.3334. Apronltrlngl • Skirting Around

----------- Rolfl.
FOOD AT THE

'CARRIAGE INN

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thutsday, Oetober 29. /981--.-------- •..-- - ---- -----,.- ...--.--.------- L. .. - ~ .... , _
P4ge Ei9ht-C

6E-GARAGE
FOR RENT

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS,

.r

8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICUS 8-ARTICLES la-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR S~LE FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE

.. WANTED - Seasonal, ~ "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL GIGANTIC rUltlmage sale- AUTO ENGINEERING books ~IBRATOR MASSAGE re.1 S T ERE 0 PHONOGRAPH,
couple, Boynton Beach, accessories, furst and an. st. Peter's L u the ran and blueprints from 1915 dueing machine, $100. La.Z. Colonial.style, stereo pho.
Florida to Singer' Island tiques at a fraction of the School, 23000 Gratiot, East to 1939, $1,000 or best of. Boy chair, new :J85. Elec. nograph I AM.FM console,

. :~=a, near ocean. ij85.0170. original COSt. Detroit, ncar 9 Mile. Thurs. fer. 882.2977. tric Char.a.Que broiler $50 new $4()O,2 years old $150.
We Buy Furs day, October 29th, 1 p.m., "- -- -- .- Table top washing ma. 885.9321 after 4 p.m .

. BRADENTON.Sarasota area, Consi~nments Welcome 7 p.m. and Friday, October G.E. washer, very good con. chine $35. Tables, chairs .
new condominium, ne.... LEE'S 30th, 9 a.m ..2:30 p.m. I dllion, harvest gold, $125 I and etc. 4(}7Chalfonte near RAD

4
IAL TIRES, size D.78.

furniture, 2 bedrooms, 2 or best offer; brass fire. Bournemouth 1 , I,Ised less than 5,000
baths, sleeps 6, pool, club. 20331 :Mack Ml-80112 UARAGE SALE-Friday and place doors, excellent con- . ~_______ miles. $45. 885.9321 after
house, seasonal rat~ avail. HOME OWNE:lts~-Cohsid;t Saturday, 10.4,3956 Bishop. I dition, $200; single bed, GARAGE SALE-Thursday, I 4: p.m. ,
able, Secluded areal y~t thii Ihsurahce ilrotection TVs, household items, golf wood, h e a.d boa r d and October 29th and Frida~'1 RUMMAGE-ANDclea~ance
near &hopping. Alter 4, 4~ toll<lW~1 "'100 bOO bll I clubs, 10.gallon fish tank, frame, $10, double bed October 30th, 10-5. Chll. I N d d 1 h
885.6523. d\ltel1itl 'I ulbbo 'on a. etc. fr.ame, $10; and 4%' Christ. dren and adult clothes, ~a e. . e~ an u~e c ot .

------------ 4l .~, ..$...1.' II I ---. ---. -- -----.--:------ -- mas tree, $10. Call after 5, tJys and household miscel'l m~, gift Items, WIgS, bo~ks
BRITISH WEST INDIES ral' opaO,wv ?nb c.ontent~ FIREWOOD, 16 mches by 4 pm 881.2460 ! laneous 11705 mad (near miscellaneous. Attention

Beautifully furnished 2.bed. lih $100,000 lIa .ihty COY' feet by 8 feet, face cord, I ---:"'-' _ ---....:------- 'I Whittie~) I Avon collectors, represen-
, .. room, 2.bath condominium, erage. Only $3!4 per year.: o.ak $45, Aspen $32, $3. de. : TWO-F AMIL Y garage sale. :...... . .' tative awar~s and decan.

directly or the Caribbean in T~oms Insura,lce Agency,: 1Jve.ry, 977.9014 evenings, Saturday, October 31. 5 ICOMPLETE ROC K WE L L I t~rs. 9.5 dally, 1929 yel'-
. ,Montserrat, near Antique. Eastland Center. 881-2376. :._ unt~_~!p.m. I St~atford. Place. Grosse I Heritage plate collection. ~~~d~oad, Grosse Pomte

. Unrivaled weather, ~~en. FIREWOOD-Seasoned, dry, I DEER HUNTING outfit-Alii Pomt~ City. ~:30.2:30 .p.m. $450 or best offer. 881.!H61 -' -.:.: _
ery, ambience, tranquility, split oak. Mike Hodge, 370.: wood $40, new 16-channel Baby It~ms, ~Itchenthmg~, 1----------------.-' MOVING SALE-Many fine I
golf, tennis neartly. Call 3162. Call evenings or leave! programmable scann~r.re. fans, Slg~ k~ts, J~.lldren s NLa~TOR~.ghfJ~~ag:.xt sale. pieces of art.deco furni.1

_8_23_-_25_00_._.______ number. ! ceiver $150, 10 piece~. of ~~~~:n~et~f o~'f:Ce~~~kma. I part~S, mi~cellaneouls U~~t ture, also kitchen sUPPlies'j
. -NAPLES. FLORIDA condo. WANTED Hummel, perfect c::mdlho:1 -- ' . ... - -. . --1 llrday and Sunday on'ly 10. Friday, 1 p.m ..7 p.m., Sat.
' .. minium, 3200 Gulf Shore $500. 771-4233. QUAL~TY U~~D furnJture=-1 5. Lamps by Martin, 2i867 urday, 1-6,.862 Nottingham,

I Boulevard, 2 and 2 on BUYI NG SWORDS ,..------ --- -.--- . . 10plece dmmg room s.t, Harner between 8.9 Mile Grosse Pomte Park. I
' 1

8,GO:>. BTU air conditioner, \ wing.back chair, FrenCh . 1 _

,~, ~nOn~rin!..~:~~tDO~, Ils~~na~ GUNS, DAGGERS, i ~~I,I;~~;!e:_:~~~_er, ch~in,s: I ~rovincial .sofa, _ an.t,ique I Road, st. ClaIr Shores. ! LAD~ KE~MORE ~utomatic
.... inonth, '2:~0~ih ~ini;nurh. MEDALS, HELMETS, 'v .. ~"v,. I'''HC. "J ,-,,,n; 1.111:"1:1, OWl:l !Ul"1llLUlt:. I:lLACK W A L NUT seeds I .',...>.1"., Ha•• "., '-'vlJ, lJ""
, " 885-6111. 774-9651 A:?pleby, complete set, 882. Serious inquiries only. Call guaranteed to grow $11 fect condition, $125. After

-----.------ --------____ 5;>58. 884.0391. On dis~lay. Satur- each, 886.6102. ' 6 p.m. 885-0079.
:-POMPANO BEACH, Florida MIXED HARDWOODS Sea- SOLiDMAPLE---t~~-;ds day or by appomtment. --------- -
",' -Beautiful oceanfront con. soned, 21" cut, $50 face FRANKLIN --STOVE ---with SALE-ThIJrsda~ 10-4. Fur. I COUCHES ~IKE new, Her.

. and matching night stand culon plaid carm 1darkdominium, fully furnished. cord, pickup or delivery. $200, student desk and chimney pipe. never been niture, clothing, miscellan. ,e .
Immediate occupancy. 885. Eastside. 775.5723. chair $50, 884.6259. used $150. Call 885.1555 ous. 237 Chalfonte. __bro~n. $250 each. 772.0033.

: , 2844 or 886-0661. rl N ------------ ,_!!ter 5 P'm' _ __ MATCHING full.size spread WlNE PRESS-Crusher and
LAnG~ .SELEC'rtO of r~' I BRASS BED and frame, Nau. ARA S LE Nt. k b 1

'NAPLES - Luxury 2.bed. conditIoned SCHWIN~ bl'l gahyd"'- lounge chair, also G. GE 'A - 0 flC s, and drapes. 1 pair 186x48, arre s, Honda Trail bike.
, " . rooms, 2 baths, fully furn. 1 Re bl IC'" Just treats. Portable bar, 2nd pair 72K36 blue and After 3 p.m. 881.6-321.
. c~c es. ar:ona e pr es. small appliances. 884-1976. unicycle, small chord or. green. Sofa, pal'r of men's _. - ished, newly decorated Villag'" Cyclery 7770357

'" .'. ---- ------ gan, etc. Saturday 10-4, 336 ski' boots sl'ze 12 and 2' .. condominium, downtown -----------, FIREWOOD - Seasoned oak USED BOOKS - Bougqt,
,". Naples, 9 blocks from FLEA MARKET and birch, split, delivered McKinley. pair women's ski boots, sold. Fiction, non-fiction.
:. Gulf. $1,200 monthly. 643. EVgJty TUESDAY and stacked. Call Williams CRC)CHETED-AFGHANs,ba. I size 7lh and 8, 1 pair of Hardcovers, paperback _
'- 7327. ALCOMOS CASTLE Landscaping at 861.1231 by outfits baby blankets,,' Rossignal skis. Man's ski noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru

9 MILE BETWEEN MACK ------ . glass holders, potholders jacket. 882.4474. Sat. BOOKTIQUE. 15243
SUN CITY CENTER, Florida AND HARPER LADIES g e n u in e leather and slippers, special orders LOVESEAT and secretar~. Mack Ave., between Lake.

.' condominium. ~ bedtO()m~, 7'13.0591 coat, mustard color, rabbit and layaway. Call 839.0781 343.0303 after 6 p.m. pointe and Beaconsfield.
2 baths, completely furn. ---------- fur trimmed, with hood, --- ----- " 5

- .. l'shed. Available December SILK OR drIed cent~rpieces . 10 11 d' ------~, --- 885-2",6.
b . . Size, exce ent con 1- AR VERY OLD old. fashioned

and January $950 month. Y p.rofesslOnal f lor 1St I tion, $85. Also small boy's bedro'om set, 3 pieces, ex.
~c~i8il:a~~~'.aft~~d~~::0~~: :~~t~~r;\:~:~ab?:s~~~ clothing. 884.6994. MOVING SALE cellent condition, $300. 371.

'. door pool, golf and recrea- 6434. MOVING SALE - 10 a.m.-4 1037 KENNSINGTON 6082. _
. ',tion facilities. 884-5235. A SELE lION I 'k p.m., Saturday, Sunday. NOW OPEN

' C" -.1 e new, Furniture, h 0 use h 0 I d. Grosse Pointe Park
ATTENTION sk1ers-Harbor Schwinn bicycles. Pointe 32630 Jefferson between Friday, Saturday, Oct. 30, 31 An out of the ordinary reo
_ Springs 3.bedroom Town. Cyclery. 20373 Mack and 13 and 14 Mile Roads. 10 a.m.':; p.m. sale, furniture and craft

, . house. Minutes from Boyne B11l's Bike, 14229 Eas! -----______ Lovely traditional furniture supply shop. Consignments
. Highlands. 2lh baths, fire- Jefferson. NJl:W CB radio, 40 channel, _ down filled sofa with or resale, used furniture

place, completely equipped I DOLL APPRAISALS $100. 884.5681. beautifully carved frame, sat. and craft items welcome.
, ". for 8. Reserve now. 337. ANTIQUES OR FIREWOOD-Seasoned hard. inwood and rosewood, large We also do appraisals for
:. : 7630 weekdays, 628.7538 COLLECTIBLES wood, $55 per face cord r0l!~d, coffee table, pair of home owners insurance and

. evenings. SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM delivered. 791.2059 977: carved Mahogany end tables, estate. Visit our shop for a
757-5588 G' 56 '. pair of Mahogany end tables pleasant shopping experi.

----------- ~ '. __ \ with drawers, varlety of oc. ence. 10% discount all craft
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - WALNUT .dining room table casslonal tables, 64 inch beau- supplies. 20% off resale

As low liS $25 quarterly / and 6 chaIrs, 1 year old, tlful .Mahogany secretary- items now till Christmas.
buys Cottlpulsory No Fault excellent condition, Morn. breakfront, handsome Mahog. Attic Craft _ 24518 Harper

FARMS, Charlevoix - Kerby, II Insurahce, 981.2376.. Ings. 792.5829. any wing chair, needs reup' Between 9 and 10 Mile
.' $40 monthly. 882-5443. BOX SPtiIN'1 and matt res" --------. holstering st. Clair Shores
--------- n u .• OLD FASHIONED. 72883
TWO.CAR garage near Hayes ~-2ts by Serta, lh off. TwIn FAMILY CHRISTMAS Oriental carpets. 7 . 0

886.2044. $145. Full $185. Queen FAIR Occasional chairs, one wIth MAYTAG ELECTRIC dryer,
$225, King $325. All first cane sides. Leather top games I d I
quality. Dealer warehilllse GROSSE POINTE I table. Mal'ble top, French exce lent con Won, a most
clearance. 268.2854 or 371.. MEMORIAL style, heavily carved console, g~;;.$95. After 6 p.m. 885.
5400. CHURCH Lovely Mahogany Wlddl.

- -.------------ 16 Lakes,hore 'comb Georgian style dining
""f",;.' -.; 1JQt,f.E.T~ ~R~~',r~emaJ,e FO:r'«~s:rc~~~d c~r~~::~Over Sll Booths _ m.Hnct\ve' ronm 8\llte .. Pedes.tal tli.ble

~~~:e s~p~rate.~~I~~~~~' qullts. For information: Handcrafted gifts _ Christ. with 4 leaves, 8 chairs; 1
Bl!tty Toy, 8820 Mayflower, mas Decorations-Antiqul. arm, buffet server and hand.

FEMALE to shllre home with LUlie Rock, Arkansas 72205 ties _ Second Chance DIs- some mirror, Tea cart needs
female, '150, ihcludJn, ---------- coveries":' Gourmet De. re~~~~~~r:~al M a hog any
utilities. 372-1886, GR~NL~lK~HER L'{f~~HE~~~ f~~e~8to 1:30 china cabinet with glen

WOMAN WANTED to share WhIle in stock, 3001. to 50 ~lO Thursday November 5 doors, Butcher block island
clean 3.bedroom house In 'Ie, , counter with storage.
Woods with 2 other woo off, Large selection. D-~aler 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tappan frost free refrlg-
men. Rent $164 plus one. clearance. 268-2854 or 371- SPECIAL SALE' erator combination freezer,
third of utlllties. Call after _5_40_0_,________ Attractive collection of un. double oven gas stove with
5 p.m. BDl.1823. ORI ENTAL RUGS usual usable fabrics. Varied broiler, upright freezer, col.

I ANT QU ES lengths for draperies. up. lectible old gas range "Para.GENTLEMAN to share 5. , and I d th gon."
- room .flat, with same. Com- WANTED holstery an . 0 er pur., Distressed fruitwood bed-

I d $160 poses. Back door of
pletely furn she, a BY A PRIVATE PARTY WIUJAM DENLER &: CO. room suite - king size head.
tnonth. Gray near Jeffer. PAYING THE MOST 77 KERCHEVAL board triple dresser with

- jon.888.6102. 1-633-7607 'Friday, Saturday, Monday mirro~s, chlfferobe with in.
:-SPAClOUS FLAT on Not. ----.------ ONLY! side mirror, matching night

t1ngham near Jefferson. LOTS OF NEW and used tables - purchased 5 years
Non.smoker. $165 plus uti I. aluminum awnings, all MUST SELL ago for $3,500, lovely condi-

-:: ;ltIes. 822.8838. Jack. ~;ZM and. coiors. Mlscellan. FURNITURE - Top quality, tion. Asking price $1,800.
. - eous aluminum siding and ' from Hudson's. 6 months 1920's Mahogany secretary,
:=gOMES TO share and rooms also roofing. Call 759'5110'1 old, 1/3 the price. Leaving down filled chaise lounge,
. '-to rent in different areas. . town' 90" sofa, 4 living 1920's.
.. LaVON'S-'173.2035 STAMP AND COIN app.ralSo room" tables bedroom set. Mahogany bedroom pieces,
;~FEMALE SEEKS clean, quiet :~~ai~~ p;~~ateb:~~:.ct1~~fi I 839.0417. ' twin beds, chest, 'desk, ~alr,

female to share flat in John, 881:3051. -E-ST-A-T-E-SA-L-E---Bedroom v;mity chairs, night~tan .
Grosse Pointe Park $155 , set, F r e n c h Provincial - Antique chair that ~ee~s
plus half utilities. Call Jill MY SISTERS Pla~e .:Resa!e loveseat, Traditional" din. caning and antique es,
after 6. 822-4776. Shop. We speclahze m ing room set leather top that needs repair.

hand.crafted i ~ems and end table. Cedar chest, Many interesting pieces
: HOUSE W!TH gara~e to qualily c lot h I n g. Open sewing machine, kitchen from .the 1920's.

share wit h non.smoker. Monday-Saturday, 10.6 p.m. , utensils, small .appliances, Mahogany leather top cof.
Washer, dryer, near Ca. ~pen Sunday 1-5 p.m. Con. much more, Saturday, Oc. fee table. kneehole desk,

• dieux.Warren. 882.3571. sl~n~ents of crafts and tober 31st, 9 to 3, 969 Hol. leather top and matching
: SHARE INDIAN Village mlsc"llaneous taken by ap. lywood Grosse Pointe chairs. Loveseat and chairs

polntmetlt. 22217 Kelly, 5 Wood' that need reupholstering'.
. Townhouse with male pro. blocks South of Nine Mile. s. _ Chrome are deco bar stools!

. fessional, mid.20s. Three 777.5551. HlDE.A.llED, Rattan chairs, and chairs and sofa, old
'floors. Individual bed, I ----.------ oak china cabinet, roll. Heintzman pia no, E i g h t
rooms, dens and baths in. X-MAS CARDS away bed, bachelor chest, games, table chairs with

. sure privacy. Fireplace'and ' OO)} OFFJ ;0 plants, stainless a v e n leather seats and backs. Pool I
off-street parking. $250 in. BLU E P R I NTS hood, canning equipment, table with collapsible legs. I
cludes utilities. 223.7291 2 cedar chests, Revere Bleached Mahogany furniture I
days. INSTANT COPIES 1O~ cookware, formiea pedestal _ Chest, diningroom table., .------------- SCRATCH PADS, 65~ lb. . .,

: MALE TO share home in! PHOTOSTATS.NEGS table and 4 chairs, movie chairs, occasio1',al tables !
East Detroit. References screen, mirrors, c amp Crystal silver 'banded pat. i

. needed. 772.6843. JOB PRINTING stove and cots, numerous tern still available, goblets, II

WEDDING INVITATIONS miscellaneous. Saturday. f't . d
h S t 9 5 sherbets. par al s, wmes, es- -------

---------- Open Mon. t ru a.. . p.m. 5503 Bishop. I L' I s r--------------------"
6H-FOR RENT PO INTE PR INT ING 1--.--- ------- -- .--- -- IR ~~~ec~i~~:~. ~qU~ep~:~~n

OR SAllE (Formerly Economee Serv.) SCHAEFFER LIFT CHA , glass, pressed Victorian. ruby----------1 15201 KERCHEVAL like new. askmg $600; 2 .1 'k 527 and many other interestmg
, FOR SALE or lease-Small at Ukepointe quad canes, wa. 'er. . glass, crystal serving pieces

office building, Grosse P:e. Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 1612. pieces. Compotes, can die.
Farms. 886.1488. -'---. d --I H-UMiDIFIER (portable} for sticks, some brass.

-- .. SE:'SONJ<,D oak an map e McGraw.Edi50n, used one Sterling silver and silver
7C-GARAGE f~rew~od3 $50 -ger ~o:d de. I season. like new. Excellent plates holloware, Beam bot.

WANTED ~:~~3'3 _ c~~2-o~~~~mum. __b_u_y_for S~O~~4~~~.~ .._ _ tie. E'nglish china and ir.on.
---------- -------;------ EXTENSION ladder, heavy. i stone. cups and s~ucers. Llm-
GARAGE WANTED to store FIREW?OD - Nor the r n duty, aluminur.1, 34 feet; 5 'age t:laque. Miscellaneous,

sports car through March, Mlchlgan seasoned hard. pi('ce kitchen -et 2 piece; collectlbles. 1

1982. Maclc-L1ttlestone area wood. B!rch, maple and I bcdroom (Fren~h;. 2 hand. II Yidorian and other. oil 'I

preferred. Call 259.8010 oak._~~~~~~. 293~a949:. I painted night stand lamps, ' pal~tmgs and framed prmts. I '

days, 886.94!l5 ni~hts. ---- 2 table lamps, Sunbeam el. I Wrought . Iron and metal
. -------------.-------- FURS WANTED ! cctric fry pan and other i porch furniture, 2 redwood:

CAR COLLECTOR need~ ga. Consignments or Buy 11 miscellaneous items. Call picnic tables, 1 cord of wood,
rage space for unrestorM 2 .... k 8818082 $25 I
old car whiCh is not driven. 0331 ",ac 'I after 4, 839.7793.' I

--- .------------------~-- 1 .. ' .---- - Lamps and many decora-,
There will be absolutely no EXPERIENCED BUILDING ISOLID OAK exterior doors tive accessories, books, metal
bot.her to you. You can pile, SUPPLIES SALE I with three glass panels, ex. shelves and many other Items;
articles around and on car i We know It's good. it worked; c211ent condition. 343.0228. too numerous to mention.
If neceuny, Call Bob 886., before, Proven and de.: .--- . . .- -. '-' .. - _.-- . limited numbers admitted
MOO after 6 p,m. I pendable material. Bricks" RADIATORS, var.lous Sizes, No pre.sales .

---------- ' windows, sliding door, pan. I all in good condition. Radl. N b rs wlll be given
: 8--ART1CLES elinll, a180 2x4's, 886.7286: ator enclosures and valves, urn eat earn
. FOR SALE _after. 5:30, .~:~ ..a~~llabl~. 3~~:~~~..:__ AR' .

-------- 2 OItESSERS-one with mir .• FOOSBALL TABLE - Tour. HOUSE & ESTATE
; CARPETING, gold, 19)(26. rol', cheat and headboards.' nament Bize, good condl. SALES

Be.t otter. 027.8359. 1127.346/1. ' lion, $300, 8D2.743~.

\,"
I,

.........-..---.. -- -- -- - -
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OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

EXTRAI EXTRA'
SHARP

1968 PLYMOUTH ,Fury-
2 door hardtop, 9,000' ac.
tual miles, 979-0425.

Looking 'or )four ad?
Don't Wait Until Tuesday!

Call early . . . 8.2- •• 0~

JEEPS. CARS, PICKUPS

from $35. Available at lo-
cal Gov't Auctions. For
Directory call Sur p 1u s
Data Center 415-330-7800.

I ~cW~~~c
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
tit 881-6600

•
'80 Eldorado '80 Coupe de Ville

Diesel
Dark Blu9, B!ue Leather Triple Blue and Leather

many extras, wires a nice car!
I
I

I ONL Y $12,595 ONLY $11,595
Stock #428A Stock #487A

i '80 FI.. twood '78 Eldorado
I Brougham

Triple Yellow Leather Triple Yellow, This IS

, Interior Immaculate a nice one at
i Condition. 4,800 original ONLY $6,895, miles Itock, ONLY $13,295 #pl02 srock IIp76

'79 S.dan d. VIII. '77 Coupe de Ville
Diesel

Triple Silver Triple Blue
26.000 mHes Very Sharp. Low Miles

Beautiful Condition

ONLY $8,795 ONLY $5,695
! Stock ffpfH • Stock #p97
,
I' We sell only the finest pre-owned CadlllltCs,
I All .old with ~llu. protection warranty.I.
i At your service cllI:
i Jim Hanley 881-6600 Al Smith

20903 Harper at 8 Mile

882-6900
To Advertise

! Select Your Bargain

in Column 8.

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE

Dequindrel12 Mile Road, Monday, November 2nd
through Sunday, November 8th. During Mall
hours. Free Admission. Free Parking,

FURNITURE STRIPPING SPECIAL!
SAVE

$75.00
ON STRIPPING AND REFINISHI:'oIG

any dining room table and 6 chairs now through
ThanksgiVing. Frce pick up and delivery,

D!SCOUNT FURNITURE STRIPPING
AND REFINISHING CO.

961-2129

Wall and mantle types,
Banjos. Ithaca's, Seth
Thomas #2, Pillar &
Scroll, woodworks. kit.
chen, O.G., school, etc.
$150 and up.

\ 881.3365

___ ARTICLES
fOR SALE

-DISHWASHER, KENMORE
portable $85, orange shag
carpet 14th x12th $80, 72-
inch Kastle skis, Solomon
bindings, boots $25, toaster
oven $15, Tiffany hanging
lamp $40, wall unit book

.', shelves $25, metal shelves,
". coffee table, miscellaneous
<' items. 823.0960.--_._---- ------
ENGLISH WOOL carpet in

blue, approximately 125
.. ' square yards, $8 a yard.
. 885.8574.

: LEAVING STATE-=-N-e;
. , beige area rugs, 6x9, 8x12,
. 9x12, 824.4769 Thursday.

FJ'iday.
------~------

DOUBLE DOOR refrigerator,
. older, extra large freezer,
. $75. After 6 p.m. 885-0079.

,
GARAGE SALE - Collecti.

bles, furniture and miscel.
laneous, 720 North Brys
Drive, Saturday, October
31st, 9.2.

8-ARTICLES 8-A.RTICLES 8-ARTICLES ISB-ANTIQUES ' SB-ANTIQUES lOA-MOTORCYCLES II-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE fOR SALE I FOR SALE 'FOR SALE . FOR SALE FOR SALE

IRONRITE and chair, 80.' ;ARAGE SALE-SaturdaY/MISCELLANEOUS furniture,/ FURNITURE refinished, reo .FRENCH Limoge china 1974 HONDA 1979 PLYMOUTH Horlzon.:-
inch couch, landscape oil only, 8-4 p.m., 1539 Loch. chairs, tables, lamps. Sat. p:lirect, stripped, any type (Binaud), beautiful service '450 CC 2 tone paint, 35,000 miles,
painting. 882.1858. moor, no pre.sales. Miscel. urday onl)', 1.0-4, 936 Lin., of caning, Free estimates for 12, of 10 piece place 4 speed, loaded, $4,000 or

SOFA-=E~cellent-'~onditi~~, __l~~~~~~~ems,._ .. - ... 1 ':.o~~'.__ _.. I _ 47~.89_53. , .. settings. About 1920, never Custom paint with matching best. 527.1612 or 277-6900.
DIN NG C

'KE"NARY K . used. Many serving dishes helmet, sissy bar, 11,000 -------------
green tweed fabric, side I ROOM set, ontem'l MATCHING COUCH and I" age Antiques, 32' $2000 427 miles, excellent condition, '77 CAMARO LT. Clean, very
bolsters, Fruitwood frame. porary pecan, dropleaf cane loves eat Earthtones good i Hour.;: Wednesday.Friday. 1 pieces. ,. • $775 sharp, many extras, $3,500.

-.!~.~.882:~~19. ~ao~~b~~~~e,$~5gh~i~~'8~~~' ~~~~it~~~, roo. Cali 881'1 ~f'tv~rar~u;d~~294~iiadieux I 8089. . 774-4454 I 881.8016. ..._.,_ -__
THREE 'PAIR gold drapes, -.:_ . _' . :._ . ~ !!!__p.~. '_. -.'. - . .. . 9-ARTICLES ... - .-" -------- 1978 MUSTANG King Cobra,

62 inches long, 2 pair 120 POOL T~BLE, circa 1920, UPRIGHT PIANO $250. Woo ORIENT~L RUGS! I WANTED 1970 U:~NDA SL, 350,. good 33,000 miles, loaded, V-8,
inches wide, 1 pair 148 B,r~nswlCk. ExceLJen~ con. men's roller skates, size 5, I Expert ~ppralsa1'" es.ate~, I condltlon, low mileage, 302, 4 speed. Asking $4,200
inches wide, excellent con. dillon. $875. 822.626.>. used once $125, 886.1457.' pu~cha,ed. Mode.rn semi' ----------- .. $600. ~85-1105 ~(t.~~p...:~. or best offer. 772.1493.
dition. Best offer. Playpen, -.'- '-'. ------- - ._~ ..... _-... 'antique and antique. Ex. FU EL 0 IL 1973 HONDA 175 CL - Best - .. -- ..... ----
like new $35. Call 771.8684. TWIN BEDROO:\1 set, light GREAT second.hand Early pert c1eanin~ and repair. WILL purch:ise and pump offer. Need to sell imme. 1971 COUPE DE VILLE, red

____ .~_ _ _ _ oak, best offer. 885-6663.. ing. Will buy all~ique.s also. with black top, looks good,
MOVING s"Ai~2.piece,-L. -.- ..------.-.--.-- American sofa and chair from your tank. diately. Call Lisa, 822-7095. $750. 881.1008.

FIREWO $175 30' h h't . Able to pay top dollar. 547-
shaped natural color couch, OD, seasoned oak . -me, w I e gin' 2100. 882-9420 i _---------- -.-.---- -.- ... _.--
lamps, tables, Colonial and maple, $50 per face gel' jar lamp $10. Maple _ ... ._. _" .._.,,_ _ __. ,__,"_'_' 108- TRUCKS 1964 BUICK Skylark Grand
wood 5.piece bedroom set. cord delivered. 296.2215. rocker with woven rope ANTIQUES and attic treas. PRIVATE collector would FOR SALE Sport, new brakes, new ex.
mattress and box springs, SET OF bunk 'be~ good seat and back $30. Copper ures-i n c 1u din g large like to buy U.S. stamp , haust, bod>: satisfactory,
small dining table and 2 condition, 2 TVs, good con- cookware $10. Men's size grandfather clock, large collections. Call 775.4757. .. . k I needs electrical work, $1,'
chairs, miscellaneous kit. medium courduroy jacket handcarved m a hog a ny , 19,7 DODGE hal£ ton pIC' 350 or best offer. Call after
chen equipment. 924 Not. ditio~~~~~~~ __ .__ $5, lady's size 14 raincoa~ screen and a horse drawn EAsTsiD~--"bookselle-;'d;.1 up, 4~,ooO miles, excellent 5. Ask for Bob, 885-5339.
tingham, Saturday only, 9'1 FACTqRY.approved equip. $5, lady's sheepskin jacket sleigh at Grosse Pointe sires signed limited edi. conditIOn. 885.6863. i -- ..-.
2 t t h I with lamb's wool lining •.• 0 'al C h h Fa' '81 CHEVELLE, air, autOfl1a.p.m. men 0 s arpen awn. ",em rI u I' C II', tions, fine illustrated chil. 1979 DODGE D50 st. 1 h d f___ .________ mowers bed k'f . d and trim $30. Boy's size 18. Thursday, November 5, 10. . l' h - pol' he, c ot seals, rear e og.

36.INC~. STOVE, GE .. good I automatic reel ~r::"~:~~ 1:;: 20 clothes, including a 5 aren's Iterature, art. p o. Truck, 5 speed, stereo. ger, tinted glass. Best of.
condition, $50, 886-7714. ing machine, excellent con. wool sport coat and trench ._~~.:.. ... .. . . tography, Americanll, De. $5,000. 882.7435. fer. 792-4504.

__________ t 885-88 MIDWEST ANTIQUARIAN I troit Civil War Occult, I -- ..-------- .----------.
DINETTE SET, deluxe six. I ~iti?n. Als0

00
1975'

1
Custom _ coa. 1~.__ ._ .. . BOOK FAIR 'II Ava~t Garde Lit.: mi~itary 11976 GMC Suburban - Sierra ILTD 4. ~o~r, very clean, to?

. '!'A.PPA.N FT FC'THW ~!nv!,. f?o.t, ~v~1, walnut [ormica I A~~ser ,57, 0 ml es. 824',1 PAIR cut lead crystal lamp, Twenty dealers offering col. I o()unty histories phlloso" Grande 25 - 48,000 miles, I condition, steel.belt r~dl'
excellent condition, self. flmsh wlt.h leaf, ~ padded, 'V"'-. .__ I hurncane snades. nangmg I Jec .. o!e UUUKS i10111 Wlll;~' I pl1y 'mr! worlhwhile books I % ton, tinted glass, air, als, (2 brand new), hfe-
cleaning, $150. 881.9449. green. SWivel ~halrs and 4 LADY'S WINTER coats, 31' crystal prism. 885.4783. to antiquities, p!us graph. I or collections in all cate'l radio, HD suspension, en. lime ual~t:ry, llt:w ~~:<::; "...:.

I T,latchmg. adjustable b~r cloth, one leather, plus -------..... .- - ics, maps, prints and manu- gories. Cash paid and im. gine oil cooler, cruise con- hau,st,. owner disabled,
., NEW QUEEN.SIZE platform stools,. lIke ne,,:,. Paid b,O suits, all size six. 779. COLLECTIBLES - Rockwell, I scripts. Sponsored by the mediate removal. I trol, automatic trans, HD ca~ t d~lve, 1969,.$890. Ju~t
. bed, and mattress, $150. $1,250 m 1979, askmg $600 5455. Roger Brown, Scarlet, Dor., Friends of the Detroit Pub. trailering package, $4,800. drive It, you Will buy It.

822-0790 after 4 p.m. . 343-0392. ----------- othy, Hummels. 772-0324. lic Library on Friday and GRUB STREET 885.8044. 881.9257.
-------- GE GAS dryer, excellent S' dOt b 23 d A BOOKERY ----------

_TAPPAN GAS range, excel. GE STEREO console, with condition, $95. After 6 p.m. BASEMENT SALE' portable a,ur ay, coer an I 1974 PONTIAC Firebird Es.
e 1 t . . I 24, at the Main Library, E W 11-CARS . 't 5 M' h I' d' I
I en condition, $95. After AM.FM radio, $50. 1950 885.007!). s a.u n a, whirlpool, bar Woodward at Kirby 9:30 17194 ast arren, near I FOR SA.LE plrl - IC e In ra la

6 p.m. 885.0079. Philco TV with radio, beau. -- ..- .___ stools, collector plates, ba. 5 : ' Cadiet;tx . tires, new exhaust, brakes,
tiful wood cabinet. best of- WEDDING GOWN and veil, by items and a variety of to. p.m. Three dJfer~nt I' Detroit, Michigan I air conditioning unit, start.

KITCHEN DINETTE set $25. fer. 343.0392. size 7. Ideal for Spring or miscellaneous 15489 Ed. lec,ures on book collectmg 882.7143 AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ er, generator, alternator
New GE automatic drip ______. Summer 884.5157 more FYd' S t d r.t 12:30, 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. A I 1 and battery. Navy blue
coffee maker, $10. 881. FINE FRENCH d kIth I .. ,I ay, a ur ay, on Saturday Admi<sion s ow as $25 quarter y .es f ea er ----------- lQ..5. (8 Mile ..Gratiot). .... WILL TAKE CLOTHING in buys Compulsory No Fault With air, AM-FM and rear
9055. top, marble top coffee tll. CALORIC A L M 0 N D gas ------------ free. on consignment. Must be Insurance 881-2376 defogger. $1,800 or best of.

: -N-E-V-E-R-U-S-E'-D-g-a-s-r-a-n-ge--r-e.ble, pair of lamps, pair of I stove, $350. Small refriger'l FIVE PIECE solid cherry' i C~ WYNO;S----, c:ean and sellable. J & B . .. fer. 884.1884 after 5 p.m.

: frigerator and sink, used fa~~fcg~~~h~~~~a~~~~~.R~Sa~ :~~~56~~.d electric dryer. I ~~~~~~el~:~t~~~u::~r~~~~ ROMA HALL I Resale Shop. 824-4907. ,I~EE DICK W~RNER PONTIAC ASTRE Hatchback
~ freezer and range, 824- hogany trimmed. 886-4091. ------------ Pointe. 885-5508. Antique and co 1 Ie c t i b 1 e . "'10 D ERN CdLLDCTlBLE or Ykour new FO D, new 1977, 4-cylinder,. 4-speed,

0999 mornings. ._ GIRL'S SCHWINN Varsity shows west sl'de Sunday • E LEX true or good used car. 56000'1 $2400 82A, , 'D0LLS-~IADAM A'I SERVICE ,ml es. , . ...
...\ NORITAKE CHINA-Savan. GARAGE SALE, Saturday, 10-speed. excellent condi. 9 PIECE OAK dining room No v em be r . 1st.. 27777 ANDER. BARBIE, ETC. AFTER THE' SALE 0195.

h October 31st, 9.5 p.m. 1 tion, $125. Short. rabbit set, large table, 6 chairs, Schoolcraft, Llvoma, 9-4, 757 5568 I ----------! na pattern, 35 pieces, like day only. Items include jacket, brand new, $130. beautifully carved china free admission - 46 years on E. Jefferson 1975 CUTLASS Supreme, ex.
I' new. $300. 822-1838. bed frame, cameras, end 822.9296. ca9inet and buffet, near J C Wy'NO RENAISSANCE FORD, INC. cel1ent condition, power
: ELECTRiCDRYER-Gli:' De. tables, fabric, 1eat her I HOUSEHOLD.GARAGE. antique, very goo.d condi- . 7737803 TOP $$ PAID for color TV's 1833 E. Jefferson steering, brakes, ail', AM-
I luxe model, excellent con. strips, children's items, . - needing l'epair. 774-9380. PHONE: 567-4700 FM,. $1,900, 260 engine.

d" , MOVING SALE '" .tlOn, $l,500/offer. 884-7186 ---------- HOME 8815251 52000'1
Ihon, $100. Will deliver. men's suits and sport jac. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, after 6 p.m. I' GRAND OPENING ,.SHOTGUNS antI rifles want.' . , ml es. 774-0908.

I 343.0505. kets, Whirlpool Trash Mas. SUNDAY, 9 A.M ..5 P.M. ----------- THE MEMORY. SHOPPE ed _ Parker, Fox, Smith, SUR P L US' JEEPS, Cars, 1975 280.Z DATSUN, mag
..-.--HARTZ _.--- ter, much more. 21184 17562 ALBION FURNITURE SALE - Din. 30335 GRATIOT Winchester and others. Trucks - Car.inv. value wheels, cassette tape, ex.

HOUSEHOLD SALE Country Club, Hal' per 6 MILE.HOOVER AREA ing room set, fruit wood, 775.0952 . I Private collector. 478-5315. $2,143 sold for $100. For cellent condition. 499.9211'.
Woods, between Mack and -__________ Italian, b u f [e t dropIeaf --:---------.-- 1 , . I information on purchasing -------''------

15838 Harper. TRAIN COLLECTION plus table, 6 chairs, white bed. Antiques and collectibles. SERIOUS ,ocal cal1ecta: Will similar bargains call 602. 1976 CADILLAC Eldorado.
WINDMILL POINTE DR. KENMORE ELECTRIC dry. some stereo equipment. 35 room set, black Naugahyde Sell, buy and consign. purchase all signed, Tiff~ny 941.8014 Ext. 4301. Phone $8,000 or make offer. 882-
GROSSE POINTE PARK er, good condition, reason. Warner Road (In the ga- sofa bed. 886-2487, Call ments. Paying cash for sill lamps: Handel, Ple~omt, call refundable. I 2984.
Off Jefferson at the front rage) Sundays between 1-6 after 6. ver and gold. Jefferson and Moe Bridges ----------.- ---------- ..

I of Harcourt able. 773-1493. I t' C ..Sp.m. ! ----- ... -.--.---.- .-.. _- I amp s. A I transac IOns ,..., H I

':.Friday & Saturday, Oct. 30.311 LAWN SWEEPER co~mer- ----------- MAHOGANY CLAW foot cof. ANTIQUE HUTCH and buf.' strictly confidential. P,lease Take the worry out of sellil'g
: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. cial arc welde~ 20.190 CHROME 'AND glass furni. fee table, $50. Queen Anne fet,' excellent condition, call after 6 p.m. 886.~812'1 ycur car. Top dellars. ~:-'3id
I This moving sale contains alT'ps commercial wet hIre, TV,. air conditioner, wing back chair, $125. 6 $300. 527.7157. ----------- fIt d 1 C d 11! a. very nice se~ection of fur. f!'rini2r on pedestal. 521. record players, loveseat carved mahogany dining ------.-. -. -.- WANTED, stov", refrigera o~ II e mo e a lacs,
: mture. There IS a BEAUT!. 6131. etc. 881-7479. 'room chairs, $600. Oval ANTIQUE SALE - 19141 I tors, working or not work. [ 77 s on up. .

FUL FRUITWOOD DINING GARAGE banquet malJOgany dinl'ng Cheshire (east of Morass, ing, $5 to $100. 924-5585 Call Al Smith
fro . SALE Thursday, b t H d 881 6600TABLE, 6 CHAIRS and SIDE BY SIDE re Igerator, Flrday, Saturday, 9.5. Bar- room table with 4 leaves e ween arper an Ches- _o_r...7_7_1_.4_0_7.6.., . ,_- _

L I G H TED CHINA CAB avocado, excellent condi- I 'J I h' "nd pads, $325, Antl'que ter) Thursday, Friday and. re s, pal s, c ot mg, storm Q S t d CASH FOR KIDS' CLOTHES ALL MAKES and models,
INET, a wonderful French HOIf, $11:0. After 6 p.m. door and windows, crafts, solid brass ,andirons, $125. a ur ay. 882-1947. Four new or used, buy or lease.
style coffee table and bench 885-0079. toys, "am"s, TV vl'deo half moon credenza chest, poster bed, twin Eastlake, Excellent condition

I .., ~ youth E tl k 2' b Must be clean See our display ad ilt this
circa 1920, a small bookcase, 'Io';NAMEL CABINETS, area game, VW paint, Christmas $225. Victorian sofa, love- as a e, Ice. oxes, .. section. Village Auto Leas.

I a Colonial rocker and otto. . rugs, luggage. snack tables, tree, wheels. tires, appli. . seat and. chairs. Sewing ma. \ 2 chest" commode, round Brmg m Monday, Tuesday ing, 885-4984.
:,/:., : , man, twin beds. 2 small armchair, bedspreads, 567. ances, nice things. 321 M;c- chine'.in.Duncan PhY[f\ ma-] and. ~qua~~ o~k t9bl~s, .. or Thurs~~r, 10-4 p.m: , _

~
..,- 1 round, pedestal tables" a ,5300, ext. 5170, Monday- Millan, G r 0 sse Pointe hogany cabinet, $125. 979- medlcme. cabinets, press.ed LEE'S RESALE '73 CORVETTE, mint condi.

, GLORIOUS MODERN DIN- Friday. Farms. '4763 or 573-4578. back chairs, secretary, gl.n: 20331 Mack 881-80821 tion, low miles, loaded'i
• . ETTE TABLE, 4 chairs and ----- 1---------.-- ger bre~d clocks, ov~l mlr. ---- ..--- $7,800. 824-7833,

"1':- ~erver. a Colonial pine file HOUSEHOLD SALE-Large BLACK PER S I A N Lamb TAPPAN double oven range. I' ror, stained glass wI~dows FURS WANTED - Charita- -,----------
, cabinet, several fruitwood 4x8 foot blackboard with coat with mink collar, size 2 years old self.cleaning (beveled and stamed), ble organization buying 81 CHEVETTE - 4 spud,
I end tables, a handsome WAL- chaiK tray $25, 2'children's J4, $300, man's Longines almond $450, 885-2455. 'I wardrobe, 5 gas lamps. your old furs for nominal ai~, cloth, warranty, 7,000

NUT OFFICE DESK,' a fancy !'cbool desks $5 each. Chil- Quartz wristwatch, $200. ' ,WALNUT' CHINA cabinet fee, also needed unwanted mIles, rustproofed, AMI
round wrought iron table dren's Singer Touch.'N. 882.0880. AN.TIQUE Commode - An-I and buffet. Excellent con- clothing and other small F~ stereo cassette. Call
and four chairs, 2. JORDEN Sew sewing machine, never GARAGE SALE. Tools, good t1que oval. table, hand- dition from mid 1930s items for donation. 86::- 88 -6342.__ . _
BROWN chairs, a rolling used $15. Contemporary wheelchair, 10.speed bike p'ainted in:porte~ chest, $300 or best offer. 527: 0879.
cart. a dressing table and floor lamps $15, '6 wood. dressing tables, miscellan: corner. cabmet, Importe~ 7300 between 9 a.m.-6 p.m. -----------
mirror, two ladder - back louvered doors, 79-inches from Italy. Perfect condl' METRONOME wanted, used,h $ It' eous household items. Sat. ----------- \
chairs, and a rolla way bed. igh 20 each, e egan paIr urday.Sunday, 9-6. 3916 tion Fren.ch kidney shaped R.T. ANTIQUITIES presents electric or wind.up. 881-

There is a side by side reo of lined drapes, Spanish Bluehill, one block East desk with stool. Reason. beautifully refinished oak 8146.
!rigeratoT, fireplace tools, original gold/taupe pais- Cadieux-Mack. able. 886.927.. dresser with mirror, oak --------- ..----
area rugs, a color T.V., 8 try print, 68x90.inches, ----------- I desk with matching chair, CASH & CONFIDENTIAL II
really SPECIAL LAM P S • cost $450, asking $75. Days MOVING SALE, Friday.Sat. WOOD Ironrite ironer, Phono'l oak treddle sewing ma- Antiques, paintings, diam.
small kitchen appliances, gar- 881-2517, evenings 881-0802 urday, October 30,31, 10.2 graph, combination radio chine, double door wooden onds and precious stones,
den tools, workbench' tools, p.m. Includes s h u f {I e and recorder. Marble slab, wardrobe, large. balloon jewelry, investments. All

TWO lS.inch girl's bikes $30 b d d' 10 pieces 8 ft wall case \ b k h' . d prices. Mr. Nivram, 961-boating needs, a small step each, 1 boy's bike $15. 521- . oar s an pmg.pong ta. ,. ,ac c aIr trim me in
ladder, luggage racks, an up- 4282. bles. small appliances, dish. fan 6 ft. Misc. 821-7746. hand-crafted wood. Baker 2376.

, right vacuum cleaner, large eSt Fostoria crystal, antique I . I wing backed chair, double -----------
~ gake palm tree. a sewing FORMALS-Worn once, size silver plate tea service, MOVING - Must sell Lo~. i door antique bookcase with WANTED - Antique four
.. machine, 2 parsons tables, a 10.12. $50 each, 8B6-2S02 lamps, furniture, oil paint- r~y Organ. Excellent condl-, lattice work front. Hand. I poster bed (double). 18th
: me.tall!:lider, everyday disher, after 11 a.m. ings, scuba tanks, brand I hon. 886-2291. somely appointed French or early 19th century pre.

---------- R 11 b d ferred. 886-3956.: brlc.a.brac, German mugs, MISCELLANEOUS plumbers I new. 0 -a.way e., porta. REDECORATING _ 14x23 Commode, brass desk lamp. -------- ..---
_ Christmas stuff, pictures, etc. ble bar and chairs and 1 German Strad copy. 150
: , You will be sure to find tools, acetylene tank and I m'lch rr.ore. 17936 Chand. mustard carpet, $50. 5 years old, Duncan Phyfe WANTED - Qld oak file
: something nice in this week's blow torch. 884-2570. ,Jer Park Drive at Farm.j Roman shader, yellow, $60. dining room set and more. cabinet, Indian rugs and
• selection of Items. Come byS -T-O-P-!-F-i-v-e.-fa-m-I-'Iy-s-a-le-.-S-a-t.brook, 343-0757. i All like new. 882.2580. R.T. ANTIQUES pictures, Leggo and Lin-coln log sets. 821.0109.
: and say hello - bring a urday and Sunday, 11 a.m .. SNOW TIRES, Dunlop B.78- 8A-MUSICAL 16111 Mack between ----------
: friend too. We are always de- 5 p.m. 100's of goodies. 13, whitewalls $30. Satur. Devonshire and Bedford WANTED - Wooden decoys
; lighted to see old or new Lawnmowers, trunks, lug. day only. 882.5443. INSTRUMENTS 12-6 Daily Ducks and geese. 881.5803,

friends whether you plan to gage, GE electric stove, car after 6 p.m.
buy something or not. parts, and many, many BOY'S SCHWINN Varsity 10- PIANOS WANTED I OAK LADY'S DESK, chest, -----------

I'll h d t b d more I'tems. Everything speed 24-' h h I I dresser, commode, drop- WANTED - Brass' doublean ou num ere . , IDC W ee, exce. GRANDS, Spmets, .Consoles leaf dining table, and lamp
tickets at 8 a.m, Friday to goes. 22815 Englehardt, lent mechanical condition d S 11 U h bed with headboard and,

between 8 and 9 off of ~o. Call after 4 p.m. 886: an ma pflg ts. table, walnut - china cabi- footboard. 884 °863.
establish your place in line 7375. TOP PRICES PAID net, dresser with mirror, -0

; at 10 a.m. opening. Mack. .. VE 7-0506 mahogany _ twin bed, ----------
• Sal d t d b -----------.-- ------ TWO Boxsprings and matt-

es con uc e '1 HUNTING BOOTS and pants RH.LING professional hair ---.--- ..- chest, wrought iron table ress for twin beds. Good
SUS~~';~RTZ 2 coats, hearing aid. 823. ~~~rs with chairs, $50 each ALL , and 4 chairs. 777.1660. condition. 886-9067.

Watch fat sale on Country 206~. a. 773-2660. PIANOS WANTED [BUFFET Tiger grain oak ------------
; Club Drive next week KING.SIZE headboard, cus. ROYAL TYPEWRITER and TOP CASH PAl D I S275. 885-6863. ' WANTED - Fisher Price

d $175 885 t I. CK UP 1 Play Family Castle for my--GARAGE-SArr- tom.ma e, cane, . . rave mg suitbal:(, 6 pair of ONE DAY PI - ANTIQUES in old Polish son. Willing to pay $20 for
; ALL TREATS, NO TRICKS 7657. ~;:3~natural drapes. 881. 541-6116 i ladies house. Chairs, chests, set in good condition. 882.

LSC~;i~~ri:t~~~~ la~~:~' d:;~~ G.~~.\~Ea~~Ep.~c6~~e:h~~: FREEZER, t:nrigh( 15.9 cu. STEINWAY 5-fo~t~"l:~~h'l ~~.9~~~~~~~!: _6 ...5_4_8.__ .. _ --._'-"---
_ es and boys clothes, some gun, antique advertising bic feet. Like new. used 3 Grand, beautiful condition,

baby equipment. 210 Lo. whiskey tin, stereo, an. years. $225. 881.2094 eve. must see. $7,50~ or best of. I 40 ANTIQUE CLOCKS
throp. G r 0 sse Poi n t e tique armoire, Sear's tool nig's and weekends. fer. 356-644G. j
Farms. Saturday, October chest, oak tool chest, fur- -----------.. IVERS & POND, 5 ft. 4 in.:
31, 9:30-3:30 p.m. niture, electric Tappan MIHSCEdLLAdNEOUS ITEMS. Grand, built in 1904, total.:

double oven stove, clothes, an ma e bedspreads. un.
R 'f d ly restored. Magnificent

CHRISTIrAS WO KSHOP miscellaneous. 1354 Haw. I arms, rapes. 882-5257.
For the creative or. ---- Honduran mahogany cabi. :

uncreative _~~o~~-=- .._._. __ ._ WARD;g~~;"--;)f.p~~. net. 259.9544 days, 499-:
BY LYNN ELRIDGE STERN AND Foster queen. pelled snow thrower, mod. 0461 evenings, weekends. i

, Co.ordinate your home-en. size mattress, firm, box te.\ 3
1
5
1
21,2o-inch path. prac. -H-UNTI-N-G-T-O-N--='-u-p-r-ig-h-t'

joy an exciting day that _~nd .!!_am_e'_~~.~'_~~::~,84_6. _._Ic_a_y_n_e_w_,_$300_..,_88_1_'_68_6_0.piano _ Natural wood, Ex. i ' ..'----------- .• __ . .. -. __

will give you pleasure for BASEMENT SALE _ From SOFA-Simmons, green and cell~nt condition. $250. 885. "
years ... Complete wreath h'
and centerpiece or trim a clothes to electrical equip. I w Ite plaid, Herculon, $125 0079.
table tree and create an ment, etc., etc., etc. 823-1 Hide-a.bed. olive green, ---- - ---- --.--~s. I $75. 882-7903. PIANO - Whitney, by Kim-
original door decoration. -"-" .. - ._ ball, Spinet with bench,:
Solve gift problems, reo WESTERN (iASsiCSt~ top ; MAGNAV'OX"'ster~~B~~uti~ 1'.<, years old, Excellent
new your old treasures." off' ~vet'y pair. of Jeans. I iul pecan cabinet. $15D. condition. $850. 8M.I728.
bring containers you never Genuine cowhIde suede, 885-7374. , - __ .-..--
knew how to filL Exclu. VESTS, warm sherpa lin.' '-""- .. --- .. :.- ...... - .. _... ~NINEYEAROLDHalverson
sive supplies, ideas and. f t S b GARAGE AND basement. Violin bow (completcly re-
samples will surround mg'k snaP

h. ronI. huper salc-Treasures at yester.: haired\ Velveteen zipper
.., d Tu d war mans lp. n oney day's p'c F 't 'you .... on ays, es ays or b'" b' t S M ' . n es. urm ure. ac. protective cover and case.

evenings. 9 a.m ..3 p.m. $7.50 LeIX~' ~o~~n, ;~tv t' thO' cessones, etc, Saturday, $1500. 884-6885.
plus materials. ' ~. r er 1 a IS I October 31 10 am -4 pm .. ". '... .._.......:._...

886-1924 Old ",,:est price - $47.5D! 007 Park' Lane', 'Gro~s~ WANTED _ Upright piano
--- ...---- .... ---- .. - po~tpald, C~eck or ":l0ney I Pointe Park. for nice home. Willing to'

GREEN VINYL recliner $30, order. 3 \\ eeks delivery. .... .. - ....-.-- - ... --. '-'- move, Evenings, 882-6487. '
GE 12,000 BTU's air con. Satisfaction guaranteed.! DINETTE SET, ant i que ._ ... . _. ._.
ditioner, $300. 1<1 a y tag HARBOR GIFTS, 3309 Or. I white, 4 chairs, table and LUDWIG Grand Piano _.
wringer washer, $200. 365. chard Lake Road, Keego! china cabinet, 2 years old, Excellent condition. 534-
4735. Harbor, Michigan 48033. I best offer, 778.9092. 4605. IL- .......J

__~ _. _'" ~ .....J ..... .-, _. _"- __ ..:... __ ~ • _ _ _ ~. _ _.. ~
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Ask for: Bradley T. Van Sickle,
Marketing Specialist

, . ~....
Houston.
Whitt!er Det. • 21,900 All Terms

Lannoo Det. $ 59,500 All Terms
Hillcrest Det. • 59,900 All Terms
Roslyn a.p.w, $ 71,900 Ali Terms
Kerby G,P.F, S 74,900 All Terms
Cadieux G,P,C. • 77,900 Assume

. or Blend
Rroadstone a.p.w, $79,900 All Terms
Harvard G.P,P, $ 84,900 All Terms
Centerbrook G,P.W. $129,900 All Terms
OxCord Rd. G,P,W, $129,900 All Terms

ALASTRA
"Team Your Efforts With"
BRADLEY T. VAN SICKLE

Current offerings - Inventory changes
dally. Cell for new prlc&s

or new listings.

OPEN SUNDAY, NOV. 1st.
2-5 P.M.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
WABEEK - 1915 Tuckaway Drive, S. of Long Lake

Road, off Wabeek Lake Dr. FINANCING-LOCA-
TION"DECORATOR PERFECT. Exquisite in every
detail. Must Be Seen! $285,000.

ADAMS WOODS 1123Meadowglen Court, N. of Sq. Lake
Rd. W. off Adams. Beautiful Pinecrest Model with
three bedrooms, 2 baths, finished walk-out lower
level, and an Assumable Mortgage. $184,900.

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE - 175 E. Long Lake Rd. E.
'of Woodward, W. of Kensington. Fireplaces in the
living room and master suite, 2 additional bedrooms,
21fl baths, llbrary and exquisitesiecor. $139,500.

MULBERRY SQUARE - 2433 Mulberry W., E. of
Woodward, N. of Sq. Lake Rd. Excellent Land Con.
tract Terms are offered on this lovely. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, end unit, $92,500.

SOUTH HILLS OF BLOOMFIELD - 1533 South
Hills, E. of Opdyke, S. of South Boulevard. Spacious
living room and dining "EI" with fireplace, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, move.ln condition. Lovely at 179,500.

I
FOUR SEAS()NS - 2945 Woodward, N. of Hickory

Grove, E. off Woodward. Land Contract Terms or
Assume at 9 3/4%. Lovely one bedroom, 2 full bath
Condo, with heated underground garage. $77,900.

BIRMINGHAM
HICKORY HILLS - 547 N. Woodward, S. of Oak, N. of

Harmon. Two bedrooms, 2 baHt, lIbrarYi custom
kitchen, flreplaced living room, separate basement

. and Land Contr~ct Terms. $89,900.

ROCHESTER
STRATFORD MANOR. - 121 Ca~tebury Trail, S. off

Walton between Adams and Old Perch. Assumable
Mortgage, 3 bedroo~s, 21fl baths, new carpeting,

..' - frtls~~ p'~mt~d, e011lP!~t\l,.kltch.~n.,~B,500...

SOUtHFIELD
WILDBROOK - 24295Wild brook Court, N. of 12Mile, E.

ofCTelegraph. Pretty prIvate end unit with 3 bed •
rooms, 21,1baths, central air, basement and garage.
$105,000.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
I 'BRYNMAWR CONDO'S - 5878 Vassar Drive, N. of 14
I Mile, W:oC Orchard Lake. Excellent Land ContractI Terms or Blended Financing. Designer quality

throughout, two bedrooms, 2 baths. $117,500.

) AUBURN HEIGHTS
VILLAGE OF BLOOMFIELD - 2664\\ Illiamsburg Cir.

cle, N. of South Boulevard, W, of Adams. Lovely
neutral decor, 2 bedrooma, 21,1bath., family room,
central all', sarage, patio. Priced at '77,900,

I NOVI
I COLONY LAKEWOOD PARK - 22827Cranbrook. S. of

I
Ten Mile, W. of Haggerty. Excellent Land Contract
Terms! Attractive, Contemporary 3 bedroom, 1~
bath condo with finished recreation room. $62,500.

i Cranbrook
ASSOC.INC, REALTORS

1424S. Woodward
Birmingham, 48011 645-2500

886.4444

PAT VERHELLE,
BROKER

(616) 347-5360

• CO~lMERCIAL
• R.ESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E, I,ake Slreet
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

HARBOR SPRINGS - For
. sale or rent, for the winter

ski season, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, I u x u r y furnished
horn e. Overlookina the
harbor, 6411.2800, 645.1833

---~ --------- ----'---------
1979 FIAT Spider 2000 -

Ivory with camel converti.
hle, excellent condition,
low mileage. hardtop. Call
521.Q320 B to 5. After 6
776.8399.

1973 PO~TIAC Ventura, low
m!1eage, good price. irut
cOlldillon,' 885.3091.

7'8'-CHEVY-- :-;~~;,- ..2- d~~~~
automatic, air, power steer-
ing, power brakes, extra
clean, $2,450, 774.0711. 885.
7132.

i
I
I

l

Page Ten-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday. October 29, 1981.--------_._ _._-------_._----_._-- ---_.- --------_._--- --------- ----------- .._-------_._-
• ll-CARS : "-CARS ll-CARS l'-CARS ! 12S-VACATION 11 12E-COMMERCIAL I 13-REAL ESTATE

ORSALE i FORSALE FORSALE FORSALE i PROPERTY PROPERTY FOR SALE
.1977 Gn-A-N-'D-p-rl-'X-L-J-,-E-x-ce-I., -19-7-6-A-M-C-H-o-rn-e-t,-4-d-oo-r-,-6 1-9-8-1-B-U-I-C-K-S-k-Yl-a-rk----4 19~1--M-O-;;E-~~RLO - 6: -F-L-O-R-[D-A---1-9-7-g-2-4X'""4-4-R-a-.FOR LEASE - commerclall--------------------

lent con d I t lon, loaded, c~qnder. automatic, CB, door limited, white, AM/ cylinder. black, glass tops, ' mada Mobile home. in Building - Whittier and TWO FAMILY
45,000 miles, absolutely no $1,850. 774.0725. FM stereo, air, wire wheels, loaded. 884.7102 after 6 i Largo - 5 Star Park. 2 Kelly. 20xl00. Call 882.&5221 855 HARCOURT
-rust $30OQ firm 521.3434 ----. -. ,---. ----. - -- -,,- power .locks, automatic p.m. ! bedrooms, 1% tile bath, Tuesday thru Friday from
or 371.5'851.' : 1978 D~DGE Omni, excelient! transmission. custom cloth ---- - - ...: Florida room, screened 11 a,m. to 11 p,m. Saturday Three, bedrooms, H~ baths In each unit, appliances.

-' ..-- ---- -------- ..-- - - - -., conditIOn. loaded, $3,995, Interior, gauges, rear de. I 1981 MONTE CARLO ~ Ma. I porch, pet section. Excel. from 5 to 11. Open Sunday 2.5.
1981 CORVETTE, red beauty 526.5438. fogger, 10,000 miles, $7,' roon, excellent condition. l"nt condition, will fl. -------------- ....- '822.1609

Last available 4. speed, .-.. .-.--- .----- - . - - . - $70ftO ft .. 30 884 "
, many options. 371.9587. ' TRANSPORTATION SpeCIal, ._~~~8!~:!~~_. __ . 4993. a er ,,: p.m. . nance. (813) 541.5318. BUSINESS and II::==:;:::::=========::====::.:=:::::::~
______ ----------, 1972.Impala. e~cellent me. MUSTANG _ Late 80 4 . .. .-.------.-.--- INVESTMENT I;
1979 CHEVY IM~ALA. 4.' chanlcal ~condltlOn, regular i speed, stick. Radio, wh'tte 1967 OLDS 98 - Convertible, DELTONA, Florida Condo- E X CPLROUPEsRi[VESEL y GLADHI LL

, door. Sedan, all', power gas, $22". 882.1514. I s!de walls, undercoated full power. 3 way seats,: mlnium for sale or lease.
; st~erJng and brakes, 3~,.l500, ili81- -CHEVROLET -Ca- ~ic~ i 5,000 mlies, spotless. 2nd I mint condition. Win t e r On Lake Monroe. 2 bed. SALES - LEASES OPEN SUNDAY 2 . .5

. 'mlles, excellent condition. , p 'car $4 900 881.1309 stored. low miles. $4.800.: rooms, 2 baths, pools, ten. EXCHANGES 11887 OUTER DRIVE
:\{ust be seen to appreciate: Classic 4 door, loaded, 1_ ._~__-'.__: ' __ llS1.6956, after 6 p,m. 884. nis courts, beautlfully land. Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor '

': $4,000 or best offer. 822-' ::9~00 or make offer. 882. 1975 MAVERICK, " door, 6 9089. ' scaped. $59,750, 882.1232. 882'{)899 Pric;l just reduced. Large 3 bedroom Colonial with
. ,3434 from 7 a.m ..7 p.m. . _"0 _... _.. cylinder. engine, excellent --' .. -- ---- "I SPECIALIZE in th;-sale .- .. ,- -- ------ ... - den, rec room, attractive terms,
.. ~-_.------------. i972~lAVERICK, 6 cylinder, condition. Mechanically \'1978 MONARCH-All', power of condos il'om $100,000 OFFICE BUILDING 5/!S flat offerJng excellent terms, $610 per month

LAST WE EK power s tee r I n g/brakes. sound. $1,700, flrm. 882. steering, power braklls,: and rentals in Palm Beach Grosse Pointe Farms. First I income. Tax deduction plus monlhly income.
• . _ I WILL Great transportation. 62,0:>0 7284, , I cruise, rear d e fog gel', , County, For a free condo offering, for sale 850

'.WASH your car i1 $00 ff "'-' ' ... ---, stereo 48000 miles Excel. 'd 't t H ItBib square feet, central alr'l NEAR ST.JOHN HOSPITAL
m es, 5 or best 0 er. 1981 OLDS Omega Brough. I lent ~ondition. $3,400 or gUI e wrl e 0 arr e . new roof, completely reo Low down payment on Land Contract or assumable

c ••: g~~~~n~il~~l ~~rh ..Aft~: _~p,m,_824.2_~32.__ __ am, GM executive, warr,1n' best offer, 881.2530. ~~s,R~~~a~ ~:;~~rspa;~ modelcd, parking in back. mortgage.
, . Foamy Engine Brite Ig74 NOVA :I-!idnight Blue, ty, 4 cylinder, automatic --- ... - ------ ----. .. . Beach, Florida, or call Land Contract terms. 1 881-3670

, .. WAX all chrome mcchanlcelly sound, $600,: 8,003 miles, stere~, air, 1976 VOLARE Road Runner (305) 842:Z(l88," CEN'rURY 21 • NANCE '- --'
Also 4 Pontiac rally wheels, i extras, must sell. 822.131l5. - Power steering, power -- -. . _ . _ . __ _ 771.3750 I ---------------------

• WASH whitewalls and tires $100 806.8964. 1---- . ---- .. -- ... - •• _- brakes, 4 speed, very good, ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. i - ... - _.-_. -----,----- _
" hubcaps, blacken tires . ', ' __ . i 1979/EE~ CJj7 d Soft top,! condition. $1,500. 527.2854. New Moon mobile home, i PROFESSIONAL 0 F F ICE \ MS I

• VACUUM interior - . !!:,'!! "!h.,Vl"RTC''K, 2 door I ~~ ~:r:~t~c.:•• _0~"~d~,,.~5,700 ! 'OR' Completely furnished. car., building, 200 square feet, CO N DO M IN IU
~ ,(including trunk) sedan, 6 c"linder, red. Rea. I v .... _~, ..... ~........ ~~ •• ~. 'I---- (I!.!"c;: 'l'orOTllHlo Diesel ., '''_-l '1f!wlv decorated. prime .
.. '. CLEAN '''J'ndows and ' ---- .---- -FI're.mist dark Jadestone jJt:lt:U, .... lI" •vv ~, ...... ~

_ ••• , I .. I sonable, 886.5711. 11972 DODGE Dart Swinger- ' bath, 1 bedroom (wJth Mack.Vernier location. 882.
.'" mats '1 ----------- i 63,000 miles. good condi. all options, like new, war. twin beds) and patio. On 7961.
',', • APPLY Tanner)'. i 198~ OLOS. Royale, 2 door, II tion, $800. 331.3558 ranty. $11,700. 626.3519. ! 6th Avenue off Lake Mag. -------------

'~ .. " Cleaner and CondltlOner dIesel, Blr. tilt wheel. ' 1973 AMC Ambassador _' giore. Call evenings 776. NOTRE DAME near Ker.
to leather and vinyl 'cruise, power windows and' 1974 CHEVY Monte Carlo- Power steering/brakes. air 9542. cheval. Office building on
interior I locks. stereo. sport wheels. 8 cylinder. 400 engine. 2 conditioning, very good ----- .--.------ 90-foot lot with on ..site

. .'. APPLY Poly Sealant . Like new. $8,150. 552.4676 door, 15 mpg, new tires, condition. $525 881.3557. DAYTONA BEACH Shores. parking and 4.car garage.
',,-.. wax : before 5, 886.8896 after 6 shocks and brakes. 884. Call Friday morning. New ocean front condo, 2 1,000 square feet. $90,000,
. $30.00 ' p.m, 2409.': bedrooms, 2 baths with all KERCHEVAL - On.the.Hill.

. • . E' ----.-.---- : 1981 AMC Wagon CB am e nit i e s. Assumable Two.story building for sale.CALL STEV 1975 DODGE Sportsman win. 1976 PINTO Hatchback - - .' 20xlOO with bas erne n t.
. _ 886 0613 . dow van. Air, AM/FM, Automatic clean 64000 stereo. Must see to apprecl' :~~'~~~u';~~~~g~~.i~~~~~: Ground f I 0 a r available
.,~7 - new carpetlng. tires. Ask. miles, $1.500 or b~st offer. ate. $7.000 or best offer. 881.0602. now, 2nd floor offices on

1970 MARK III lng $1,400, Call after 1 884'137_0_. , 824.9381. . - - -------.- --- ------ ---- - short lease.
: . SHOWROOM CONDITION' ~~ __771.7~28, 19S1 BUICK Skylark _ 4 '1 B-CARS WANTED LAKEFRONT -Newer 3 bed. 885M2000
'.• Triple brown. Asking $3.000. 1969 JAG U A R Roadster, door, air, AM/FM. power TO BUY room Chalet. Lake Missau.
, _' '824.9531. $10,000. 881.9711. windows, electric defogger, kee, Lake City. 884.0003. TOLES &

------ -.-- ----------- 10,000 miles, under war. N __ e' E I' k ASSOCIATES, INC.
.'A RESTORED dream, extra 1980 PONTIAC Fhoenlx LJ- ranty. $7,900.821-7583. CASH FOR CARS APLES - xc USlve par _

.' < •• clean. Body in good shape 4 cylinder, air, AM/FM __ ,______ TOP DOLLAR PAiD shore area, new luxurious PRIME corner business front.
1952 Packard. 4 door se. stereo, rear defogger, ve. 1973 CAMARO _ 1 owner, MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET gulf-front suite with 2 bed. age on Kercheval Avenue
dan, automatic transmls- lour Interior, blege with 350, power steering, power USED CAR LOT rool11.S, 2 baths, upgrlldes in Grosse Pointe City. 45x

, : $Ion, radio, heater. Body vinyl. Landau roof. Asking brakes, automatic, alr, eX. 17181 MACK AVENUE exceed $30,000. Assumable 1(lOfeet. Refail, doct'ors, In.
, 'beige, rust top, 1 owner. $5,400. Call after 1 p.m. cellent. condition. $2,100. JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX $169,000 mortgage. 1m" vestors-build 9,000 square

i __,'.'~: ~C_a~_923.0182' af.~e_r..~~..:.~ 771.7728. 821.9628. 821.2000 mediate occupancy.' Mr. foot building fur future reo
_ - - I I ---------- .. - - -- ---'" - - Carlon. 881.0602,. I - .. 19'7e VOLKSWAGEN Super 1975 ELDORADO, prime-cO; i973 MALIBU _ Burgundy, WANTED tlrement. Land Contract

! ;" ..r<Beet1e convertible, excel. ditlon Inside and out. 2 door with air. Excellent USED CARS ..1-2-C---FA-R-M-S----- terms avallabtp.
i -,',-lent condition inside and Wife's car, 56,000 miles. condition. $900 or best DANAHER, BAER,
J out, low miles, $3,800 or ~68.3026. offer. 881-4187. TOP DOLLAR PAlO FOR FOR SALE WILSON &: STROH

_J: -: ' belt. 777.8319 after 5:30 NEWER USED MODELS. --------- 885.7000
!. ~, p.m. i977 BUICK opel-:i;~~1.4 1ij80MUSTANG"-':'::-3d~;r, 371.5515 HORSE BREEDING ._-- . -~------_.-

.1; -------.- door, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. Immaculate, 25,000 miles, Ask for Chris FARM COMMERCIAL BUILDlNG-
- 1978 MONTE CARLO, power good running engine, good power s tee 1'1n g, power STUDEN'T NEEDS' depend. Between Harper Woods -' 1.94 and

l ::. :,teerlng, power brakes, all', mileage. 881.81~7 anytime. brakes, AM/FM stereo, air, Metamora.Lapeer Vernier, 4,600 square feet
'. '. A~.FM cassette, under. 7 able car reasonably priced. Includes 1 party store

'1' :.._ ': coated, wJ:e wheels, excel. 1972 KARMEN- GH1A.'BO,ooo roof, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. Call 885.0679. I Oustanding and well.known (tenant occupied) tool shop
I:' .' .l"n' condition, $4,000. 778. Original miles, $900, 881. Great mileage. Much more, ------.-. ,---- - I horse breeding farm with and office. Upper apart.

/
' ',,'~"8080, 8842 after 4 p.m. 824-7346. .. .. _ ...... __ WANTED LATE luxurious residence over. ment 1,300 square feet.
.. "_,," ..-- --.-----,------ 1969 MUSTANG _ 302 cubic MODEL CARS looking the South Branch Grosse Pointe s c h 0 0 Is.

I -'1968 D6)DGE Polara station 1977 PLYMOUTH Sport F.ury inch en gin e, automatl'c, f t t t hi t Ji of Flint RIver. These me. Good investment,.' . .d liltl b d or ou.s a e s pmen. m tl'culousl" maln'tained farm,-.: . wagon. nee s a 2 0 Y hard top, power steermg, power steering black wl'th J 3726518 Pie '
I " k G~-l t t tl k anas, . , e a s bUI'Jdl'ngs contain 29 box

• ' ,'. ~8v804-r35' 8SUO\I.ranspor a on. power bra es, air, AM/FM hlac'.~ vinyl top', good con. I ge COMMERCIAL LOT - 85"( " eaVe messa '_ __ __ stalls and are furnished1
1

~0~ue6rae.o,1 owner. Clean. 884. dltlon. $675. 824.0376. _ -- -------- -- - by 175 on Harper at 13-------- CAS H with the latest labor.saving Mile in shopping center.
I H ~ 19S1 SKYLARK Limited, 4 -- -.-----------.,--- -19--C-D-1L-L-A-C----D equipment. Eleven pad.. 11
I,' " door. loaded, custom' vinyl 74 A Coupe e I ness forces sale, good
, ,. bucket seals, best reason. 1971 BUICK Skylark '- Ex. Ville - Black, nice condi. for docks with shelters, 80 investment. Call Adele'
! :: able offer. 886.5527. cellent condition, runs t!on. $1,500 or best offer, CARS I rolling acres with addl. Stover: Schweitzer Real

J. . , ) -t'. great.!~75. 88~-9802: ,1779.5087, , ': ' tionalland available. Fully Estate Inc. 886.5800.
~;. eu......" L< "L'n." "'''3 rllnl .----.--- A equipped to 'conUnue its ""OR SALE 12000 f't';;",,;-:•.,' n.,." ' , GM EXECUTIVE 19&1 Cut. 1975 PONTIAC-Grand Prlx- U •• ,-..... -"'" • ~ -. sq:.

; well, great--transportatlon,. lass, 9,500 mil~s, loaded. Loaded, $1,200. Friday.Sat. 839-5300 I present use or is . Ideally 'corner lot. 1 block from
: $800. 882.1426. I 882.4428. suited for use by an Inst!. fien Cen. Suitable for

, :.---------- urday, 4835 Marseilles. Id t ..... i f tution or as a corporate building Presently used as
.. :t978 FORD Mustang, air, ex:. -----0-.------- -------------.. 0 er cars ow"", n ree C II f b h .

, cellent condition, $3,800. 1971 SUPER BEETLE, needs 1978 CONCORD _ 4 door, 4\ Jft, Y BOLOGNA CARS retreat. a or roc ure. an income producing park.
. 296.64B7. repairs, $500 or best offer. cylinder, great on gas. Air 1 --- -- ---- ----- Toles & Associates Ing lot. Can for more In.

,' . -__. 884.7552. con d it Ion ing, AM/FM DEAD OR ALIVE 74 Kercheval formation.
• 1980 VW Rabbit. Diesel, L 1 BM -1---- stereo radio, power steer. CARS - TRUCK:; .Grosse Pointe Farms TAPPAN 884-6200
.' 'model, 4 door, air, stereo, 977 W 320. , air, stereo, Ing and brakes, Mint con. FHEE TOWING _ 7 DAYS \ 885.2000 ! .. ---------
, custom interior, 10,000 excellent condition. Call 788 12F-NORTH£RN

; miles. 50 mpg, MU5t sell a~3.8550, after 6 p,m. 688. dition. 35,000 mi:"s. $3,900 365.7322, 573M3 --------- PROP£RTIES
" : this week. Bast offer. 881. 8246. or best offer, 88~.5305, ,__________ 12D-LAKE AND
: . 4243. 1977 CHRYSLER Newport, 411972 DODGE DART - V-6. llE-BOAT DOCKAG£ _ RIV£R PR.OP£RTY

bODGE Diplomat 1979. 27. door sedan, white, red I 44,000 miles, one owner. AND STORAGE i
" ; 1100 miles, clean, power trim, vinyl top, power win. ( $700. 886.8698 after 5 p,m. ---------1 FOR THE

. steering, brakes, air, stereo, dows, steering. rear de. 1978 FIESTA GHIA _ Sun. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Boat DISCRIMINATING
. 777.6764. froster, stereo, theft alarm, roof, all'. stereo, alumInum well, covered to 30 ft., ex. FEW
-----.-. "..... ,,-- -,- all', One owner. For quick w h eel s, mint condition. cellent canal. 775.3846, LImited number of lakerront
19aO CADIL.l,.AC COll.pe de sale onl)' 52,800, 779.114ell. Asklna $3,3110.882-08411. :---------- home situ on beautiful
.~~~:~ti,Dlea:~r\~i~~er'ltr~g6~ i977-~P'LYMOUTHVolaro, --POLICE AUCTION"-~ l'F-I~~Ll:~PE.RS blue Lake Huron, ii-RIAL ESTATE

miles, AM.FM, camtte, 52.300 or beat olter. All 1969 DODGE 2 door _ VIN ! 1 Seciuded limon. stately ever, FOR SALI
.~.CS, 21 mpi city, 264.39611, power, crul.o control, 8Bll. * LS 23H9D3951111 call areon. oUerln" quiet ole. ---------
_~_~~._.~~ __- - -- 6728. 822-7400 tor In 0 tI~n 10' 31,1' K 15' covered utility trail, lance, Thl. superb lOCI' OPEN BUNDAY 2-6 P,M.
4' . DOOR .uper clean 19?7 ._- ----., -.- ----- .>. -~~-~ 'P c cr, $11l0. 527.1812, lion I. wIthin II minutes
. Mercury Comet. Radio, air 197v2eNOVtA, ~olw mlleaae, coattIJ~p,clleltlledClblkdl,Gto N. A--P-A--C'-H-E---C-AMPs:R=si;lcPs of... 112FaHrma~.dYBeaG~I~:~IOtObjne~~

concSitionins, 822.3408. " au oml. c, l' 0 w err OJ, Y er, rOlle _ 2 challenging golf course •.
____ ._~- __~.____ steering, power brakes, all' Pointe Park, lllUe E. Jet. 6, good condition, $~7ll. -Light aircraft aIrport. room custom built brick
11181PLYMOUTH TC.3, load. conditionIng, vInyl top. ferson by 10 a.m. 1l.!5.81 886.0615. . ._ _ 2 marinas. Colonial. Land Contract
~:ed, original owner, under. 824.9334, PORSCHE 1979 MOBIL TRAVELLER. _ Tennis facilities and club. terms.
boated, still under warran. 1 ----------- 760 Lincoln Roae, Grosse

• ,t'.l. 8,200 actual miles, 1976 LTD Station Wagon - 1978 911 SC ! Motor home, self contain. house. Pointe City. Large English
must see. 777.7171, ca:l Low mileage, excellent cori- Sun roof coupe, loaded, per.' ed. 19 ft. Sleeps ~. low - Shopping. Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 31,1

. dltion. 1\11 power, $2,1~0. feet, low mUes, reasonable. mileage, rear storage. En. 70 miles north of Port Huron baths. Land Con t r act
after 6 p.m. 77il.5126 or 885.3884. Cream, tan interior. 881. glne air, and other extras. near Goderich, Ontario. terms.

i9.78 MALIBU -ci;;;j~;a~on 1970 "USTANG _ Cocoa 6308, Excellent condition. 884. "The Prettiest Little Town BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
New exhause, excellent m --------- 3836 or 778.7654, in CanAda." $40,000 (Can" Grosse Pointe Manor Condo.
condition, $3,500. 881.~543. Brown, 38.000 miles, 302 1977 CUTLASS Supreme - '----.------ ..~- adian $$'s and up, wlth ;~ Delightful upper 2 bed.
, '.new ET rims, new poly- 2 door, Landau top, power' 1976 GMC 23 foot Mlm moo down.

1978 FORD~nt;- excellent glass 70's, complete and steerIng, power bra k e s, I torhome. Cab air, stereo, 8. F f 11Informat'on phone room unit In perfect con.
cond't1on. low ml1eag2, 4 very clean, $1,200, firm. automatic air AM/FM: track, ca, TV antenna, 1.05r19.u524.2992, I i, dltion, located In the heart

i h . "0 f to d (I"" of the city. (20.CAD),
cylinders w t snow tlrl!lI, _~!.i1_~~~e~_88_B~767. __ slereo, cruise control, tilt: l' 0 S rage po, re r ..., I WOODell FF

• '$2,930. 882.5419. -- - steering wheel, Very good i stove, furnace, uses regu., CENTURY 21
__________ 1977 CHEVETTE 2 door, condition $2995 839.6705, lar gas, 10.11 mpg, $6,1l00'i EST ATES w, C, COLLINS & CO.

1967 MGS Roadster, ono 42,000 miles, 1 owner, well . ,. " 885.5423 or 882-9199, i O~ LAKE HURON 751.8900 or 881.1991
. owner, low miles. 885.2265 maintained, $2,500. 882. 1980 TOYOTA Corolla SR.Il. ~ ----------
. between n~~ ..~. p~~_ _ 3538, -Power steering, power: 11G-MOBlI.£ i -'-2-E--C-O-M-M-£-R-C-'A-L--i 12F-NORTH ERN
lil80 CHEVET1'E, 4 door. 1977BUICK-'E't>ate~;agon= brakes, Al\flFM stereo, Il HOMES PROPERTY! PROPERTY
'cloth Interior. $4,100, Call Ziebarted, new exhaust, speed, rear defogger, Ex., ---------.. ----------

ft Ii 30 7786473 b k d M h lid cellent condition. Moving,' 12X63 DETROlfER, excel.: ---------- ,---------,
.•~_.:. __ p.~_._,_.:- e~~ e~sc:i~en~ ~~n~lt~~'n,0:3,: mutt sell, best offer, 821.! lent condition. Moving out ! JEFFERSO~-S.C.S. 2 suite'
1976 CADILI.AC Coupa de 7!!D. Call 343.0797 after 6 8935. i of state, must sell, Screen. ~ proteuional building. Ap.: PET 0 SKEY

Ville, 70,000 miles, Best --'''-- - ..------- _.-, cd porch, washer, dryer,; proximately 3,700 sq. (t,;
olter, Call atter l5p.m, 881. ~,m. . .._ 1978 GRANADA - 4 door,; appilanccs plus more, 777. I Central air. For sale or I PRO PERT IES
0399. 1970 VW _ 10,000 miles on plain, 36,000 mllea, aJr, , 0137 or 772.68!lO, . leue, 1 months free rent:

- ..•------, - - ..- . - .. - .. - rebuilt engine, recontly reo tape, loaded. $3,788. 866., to new tenant. 15 car park. I
AMC SPIRIT 1979 Hf{baCk" plIlnted, $81S0,1127.0375, _ 727.4, . ... i,.-'A----C ....-R---.- Inj{, RemOVAble Interior'
. 4 cyllr,der, 4 speed, AM. . - . - '" I

F~ .lerew, excellent gill 111m' TOYOTA Cc;;:;iilll'-=' Ex~;19BO HORIZON - 4 door" REPAIR ~:tl~BIF: MAXON, INC,
mileallC!, 29,000 ml1o~, ma'i celll",t condition. 31l mpjf.: aut a m lItlC, ulldercollted,. ---------- 886.3400
l.llle brown, 'ruffeo.l, best: 882.3023 lifter 8, ' ate, ExcllllC!nt condition" ~l--~E"'A""S~T~S~ID-E~--'
otfer. Call after (1 p,rn, 774 I' '- - .~. . $4,800.372-0633, . -Af;AnTM'~~NT'~riuil~'oiNG' !
9232, '1081 CUEVETTE, 4 door, 4 . --. , ... ,,- TRANSMISSION T I h 7 "11 40

___ ...... _~.. _ '_.. • I, speed c II s tom Interior' 1971 DART - 6 cylinder,: It c etl'rap. " e arc a - ,
1981 4 DOOR Ch ' , , t tl t j apartments, One of the:evel(e pow. stereo, rellr defoRllllr, Un.. au oma c, power I eer nil, , 16301 MACK at 3 Ml mo~t attractive and spaei.:

er steerlni, brakes, aIr d2' del' warranty, excellent: Good condition. $7~0. 861. '.1' .OAD, •• , ous modern buildings in i

luxe ,exterior, Interior mInI, condition, $~,OOO,881.9548,' 3334, WORK GUARANTEEO Detroit. Well landscaped'
condlUon, g.~OO mile •. $S,- -~ ~~~~". ~. - _ ...... I.. .' -_ ••• > -- I 8." 5959 h ki I E 11 t
6~0, 881.0610, 1975 VW Super Beetle _ 1978 CADILLAC Sedan Dc •• wll par nil ot. xce cn

Sun roof, flood condltlon, Ville - 150.~0power seats, -_________ lax shelter,
$2,2~O, 881-9161, lealher upholstery, loaded, 12-SU au RBAN WOODCREST REALTY

. _.. - --- --. --. $7,525, 882.8890. ACR£AGE 8aS.I71S1974 PLYMOUTH Satellite --_ ... --- ..-.--,-- - ---'-- - _
Custom, 4 door, small V.8, 1979 COUPE De Ville - Un. ,====--:--:----.:----- --------- --I 12F NORTHERN
34,000 m!les, excellent can. beilevable, less than 35,000 -
dition, asking $1,800, 884. -less than $7,000, Loaded, Selling Suburban? PROPERTY
7205, 792.1493. --------------------

197-3-M-ATADOR--='::-56~OO 1977-T~BlR-D'=- Silve~-~l~ 'Ad'/ertise in-- - - ----- -.--------".----------
miles, runs excellent, pow. matie, air. steel wheels, MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
er. new tires, new brakes, 29.000 miles. $3,000. 884. Columns 12, 12A, Prime Land - 300 acres - Hills, streams, woods.
$)50, 886.2477. 9141. 12B ond 12C and some tiliable acreage, Land Contract tenl's,

1974 MGB - GT. Very good 1974 DASHER Wagon--New 882-6900 $:165,000.
condition. $2,Boo or offer, exhaust, good tires, $600, GEORGE PALMS REALTORS
884.7188 after 6 p.m, 881.1183 or 885.0467. It.- --'

,
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l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Anne Parkt:r, TU 5.4'115 of-
fers Detroit employees a
youngish brick. Many ex-
tras, terms. 3 bedrooms,
1% baths. Nearness most
wanted.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
2228 Allard. 3 bedroom
ranch. Finished basement.
Extra closets. New fur-
nace, central air, insula.
tion, roof. and aluminum
gutter~. Close to schools.
Many extras. Land Contract
terms available. Shown by
appointment. 371-7400 or
885-6637.

AUDUBON-BY OWNER
Three-bedroom Colonial-21h

baths, family room, fire-
place, finished basement, 2-
car garage, professionally
landscaped and decorated,
$109,000. Assumable H%
4.year Land Contract with
$40,000 down. \ Wee)tdays
881-7224.

ASSOCIATES&

& ASSOC IATES
" ,_ . "l ~.1' .' -;'

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- REDUCED TO $80,000
3 bedroom, 11,2 bath, Colo. . 1319 SOMERSET
nial. Large enclosed porch. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
$71,000. 881-3101. By owner. 6-6 brick, 2 fam.

WtNDM-IL-LPOINTE -DRIVE ily, separate furnaces. gas
_ Duplex, Each side 2 heat. Income over $775 per
story with 3 bedrooms, 2 month. Completely redec.
baths, appliances, newly orated. 776.9550 or 881-
decorated. Assumable mort- _48_56_ .. __ . _

__ga~e_._$_12.9_,OOO~_82_.0_11_4:....HOME OWNERS: Consider
HARPER WOODS _ Brick this insurance protection

bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 2 as f~llows: $100,000 on
car garage. By owner. 881'1 dwelhng, $10,000 on ga.
1110. rage, $50,000 ?n. ~ontents

-.------ -- -- .- . . ---- and $100,000 l1ablhty cov-
5500 COURVILLE - 2 story I erage. Only $344 per year.

brick bungalow. 3 bed-I' Thoms Insurance Agency,
rooms, central air, Florida Eastland Center. 881..2376.
room, 2 car garage. 882. ------
0765 days. 286-5757 eve. HA~P.ER WOODS Condo-
nings mlnlUm. One b~room,

----. --.---____ near J:,;astland. Sunday 1
INCOME - Gro~e Pointe to 6. 881-8361. .

Woods. Great ';)uy in to. •
day's market. 1768 Hamp- 2 FAMILY lo'L.A!, 2 bed-
ton. Terms negotiable. $69,-! rooms each, finIshed base.
500. 885-4748. ment, 21,2 car gar~ge, oc.. I cupied, really good Income.
RIVI ERA TERRACE I Appii .. l1.,,,,,, iu.::luuc.::. c ....::.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR er 1eavmg country. Anxi'
ous to sell. Call 946-7748

Large 1 bedroom garden level, . after 6 .m. No Brokers.
Condo near pool. $47,000. p _
By owner. IGROSSE POINTE WOODS-

774-9884 By owner. 3 bedroom brick
bun aglow, n a t u r a 1 fire-
place, 2 baths, large kitch-
en, finished basement, new
garage, assumable at 8%.
Low $70's. Excellent con.
dition. 886-8193. .

MONROE

MONROE
At any time call one of our qualified sales associates to help you with all
your real estate needs. We're op~n e\'enings to serve you belter!

Virginia DiLuigi Cathy LaBash Terri ~leldrum
Sally Krebs Bob Meldrum Dorothy Lambert
Karl Koenigsmann Bob Monroe Don Reynolds

Have a nice weekend and drop in and see us Sunday!

TELL US WHAT YOU :":EED AND WE'LL FIND IT!

21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1618 North Renaud-3 bedroom, 11,2 bath center entrance colonial. Family
room, formal dining room, full basement, 2 car garage. Land Contract
terms .

2013 Shorepointe-2 bedroom, 2 1,2 bath townhouse condo. Private basement
2 car altached garage. Land Contract terms. See Sunday. '

1688 Hollywood-3 bedroom, 11,2 story brick bungalow. Family room, natural
fireplace, formal dining room, 11,2 car garage. Land Contract terms.

23403 Colonial Court North, St. Clair Shores. 3 bedroom, 2'h bath Cape Cod
on private court with lovely yard. 2 car attached garage, family room,

, mud room. Land Contract terms. Ready for off~r,

2 FIRST OFFERINGS

FIRST OFFERlNG-5ituated on a cul-de.sac and a treed lot in Grosse Pointe
Farms, this charming 11,2 story home features a Florida room, formal dinIng
room, kitchen with eating space, a finished basement, 2 car detached garage.

FIRST OFFERING-Harper ~Woods, a large family room with natural fireplace,
is but only one feature' that this gorgeous three bedroom, 1Jh bath ranch
has to offer. Updated kitchen, large living room, finished basement and
(TWO) 2 car garages, large treed lot.-

Grosse Pointe Farms-Prestigious English home in prime area, 5 bedrooms,
5lk baths, family room, offices, library, 3 natural fireplaces in-ground swim.
ming pool, 3 car garage. Many, many more features, pleas~ call for details.

Grosse Pointe Farms-3 bedroom, 11,2 bath center entrance colonial, family room,
enclosed porch, 2 car garage, private court.

Grosse Pointe Farms--3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick ranch on Barclay. Family room,
2 ca:. attached garage, full basement, well proportioned rooms, immaculate
condltIon.

Grosse Pointe Shores-Magnificent mansion on Lake St. Clair, 7 bedrooms, ship's
deck, ballroom on third floor, garden room, library, many features for the
perceptive bUyer to see. Call for details.

Grosse Pointe Woods-3 bedroom or 2 bedrooms and a library, family room,
attached garage, full basement, walking distance to Star of the Sea parish.

Grosse Pointe Woods~3 bedroom, 1~ bath brick 'ranch, family room, natur~l
fireplace, large kitchen, 2 car attached garilge, walking distance to schools.

Grosse Pointe Woods-3 bedroom, additional unfinished room could be a fourth
bedroom, 21,-2bath Cape Cod, family room, country kitchen, 2 car attached
garage.

Harper Woods-4 bedroom brick bungalow formal dining room natural fireplace
in living room overlooking lovely re~r yard. .

Harper Wood~ bedr~om. brick bungalow, natural fireplace, formal dining
room, eatmg space 10 kitchen, 2 car garage, central air.

S!. Clair. Shores, 3 bedroom bri~k ranch, 2 car attached garage. ready for im.
mediate occupancy.

SI. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car garage, in.ground swimming pool.
Call today.

St. Clair .Shores, 2 ?cdroom, 2 bath condo at Riviera, top floor.
CommerCIal PropertIes? We have 3-one of which is a collision shop.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Art.Deco style house. 5.
bedrooms, 21,2 baths, 14'x
27' family foam, with 3'x
12' bubble sky light, 3 floor
to ceiling windows and
glass sliding doors to gar-
den, dining room, brand
new kitchen by Mutschler
with snack bar, Carlan
counters, natural oak cab.
inets, built.in refrigerator,
and porcelain tile floor,
living room arid library
with built-ins, new Antron
III carpeting and newly
ref i n ish e d oak floors
throughout, basement rec-
reation and laundry room
with no wax vinyl tile.
Light, airy, spacious ga.
rage for 2 cars and boat.
7110 Mile from Windmill
Park pool and marina.
$174,500. 12 year, 11%
Land Contract. Call 823.
4787.

885.5244

A very special 3 bedroom i
Colonial in a prime 10'
cation. A quality home
with a beautiful floor '
plan in move.in condi.
tion. Many ext r as. I

Priced in low 90's with
blended rate financing.

13-R£AL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROC:;c:;F. POlNTF. WOOD~
ASSUME WITH $12,000 Immaculate 3 bed roo m

CONDOMINIUM ranch, perfect for single
JEFFERSON-16 MILE or couple. Maintenance

2 bedroom brick, air, range, free. Attached 2'h car ga.
refrigerator, natural fire- rage. Numerous features.
place, carpeting, drapes, Assumable mortgage rate
attached garage, laundry at 11%. Call 881-7479.
room. Very sharp. $46,800. ------- LAKESHORE VILLAGE
GROSSE POINTE PARK INVESTORS 22929 Allen Court. Remod .

LAND CONTRACT TERMS A limited llmount of ~cenic eled, $9,000 assumes II¥.! %
3 bedroom, frame, hardwood lake view lots are being 30 year' mortgage. Asking

floors, natural fireplace, offered in Lakeville. Only $48,500/offer. Call Diana
large rooms, $2,500 down. $6,000. 12 minutl?s nort)l of at KEE 751-0026.
$29,000. Won't last. Rochester to Lakeville. -----------
STIEBER REALTY' ECHO & ASSOC. 1540 NOTRE DAME, new 3

526-4448 or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
775-4900 ------------1 Large family kitchen, fam.

-'O-PEN-SUNDA Y 2.5 --P:M.- METAMORA ily room with fireplace.
. h $119,000, 11% i n t ere s t

GROSSE POINTE PARK Year-around colomal ome available on Land Contract
Bedford, 1030 - Gracious 4 on 4n wooded acres in the with substantial down pay-

bedroom, 31,2 bath English heart of the hunt country. ment. Open Sunday 2 to 5
Tudor. Assumption terms. Swimming pool, ten n i S or call for appointment.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS court, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 882-3222. Leto Bldg. Co.
Brys, 1168 - 3 bedroom, 2 fireplace. 885-2000. I

}l/2 bath bungalow,. fan- TOLES & ASSOCIATES 794 CADlEUX - Attractive
tastic family room, 2 na. INC. 3 bedroom home, close to
tural fireplaces, finished I TWO GROSSE Pointe Park Village s hop pin g and
basement. flats, Wayburn,' fully .oc- schools. Low 70's. By own.

HARPER WQODS cupied Reasonable interest er. 886-2887.
Van Antwerp, 20926 - Price rates with $20,000 down GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

reduced on this 3 bedroom takes both at $80,000. Ex- . Brick 3 bedroom, finished
brick ranch, Grosse Pointe celIent tax shelter with basement, 2 car garage, all
Schools. positive cash flow. 886.0657 aluminum exterior. Price

'BY APPOINTMENT reduced, Land Contract
GROSSE POINTE SHORES $7,500 ASSUMES home in terms available .
Roslyn - Outstanding 6 bed- st. Clair Shures. 3 bed. METRO DATA REALTY

room home off Lakeshore, rooms, garage and a half, 296-5460.
updated kitchen, profes- full basement. Work-567-
sional decor, 5300 ext. 5551. Ask for Jim HARPER WOODS - Near

WILCOX 884-3550 Nelson. Aft£:r 5 p.m. call Eastland. 1 bedroom, Sun.
1-485-{)75B. day noon.5 p.m. 881-B3131.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELME-TS,
774-9651

563 SHELDEN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Superb 4 bedroom colonial
b u i I t by Walter Mast.
Marble foyer and powder
room, living room with fire-
place, dining room, large
family room with fireplace
and wet bar, excellent kit-
chen and breakfast room,
large patio and garden en-
closed with plantings. 3
full anej. 3 half baths, 2'h
car garage, dual heating
and air conditioning sys-
tems, aut 0 mat i c under-
ground sprinkling, base-
ment with built in storage
units, $260,000. 886-1917.
No brokers.

I STERLING HEIGHTS-One.
year.old brick Ranch, base.
ment, family' room with
fireplace, 2-car attached ga-
rage. $7,000 down on Land
Contract. $68,900. By own-
er. 979-0841.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1317

BEACONSFIELD
NEAR VERNOR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
4 bedroom bungalow, den,

. updated kitchen and bath,
2, car garage, 131,2% mort-,
gage for 5 years with
$9,200 down,' only $44,900.

.JIM SAROSAGENCY I
372-2222

----------.-._.
LAKESHORE V ILL AGE

Condo - Simple assump-
tion, $15,00(} down, low
payments, very nicely dec-
orated. Anxious to sell!. I'
Ask for Rick days 886-1040
Evenings 772-3099.

+-- - ..-
r

590 LAKESHORE
LANE

Grosse Pointe
Woods

BY OWNER
BY APPOINTMENT

884.9148
5 bedrooms. 2 full, 2 half
baths, paneled fa mil y
room. d('n. full basement,
3 car attached ~arage, air
conditioned, many extras. I

Built 1965. Excellent con.
dition, 3,200 sql,are feet.
Close to Barnes, Star of
S('a and Grosse Pointe
North Schools.

LAND CONTRACT

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

886.5242

885-6588

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MOORLAND DRIVE

. 4 bedroom, 216. bath COlD
nial. First floor laufldry
room, paneled basement
with lavatory, central air,
sprinkler system, 2',-i! car
garage.

33 Westwind in the Farms I

I Four bedroom, Cape Cod, '
3lh baths, new kitchen, i

i 2 car garage. Reduced I
I price.

1-:--
I GROSSE POINTE
I FARMS
I
i

l3-REAL ESTAT£
FOR SALE

FARMS - Land Contract.
$15,000 down or assume
8% % with $30,000. 3 bed-
rooms (1arg~ Master), 2
baths, new kitchen. $73,-
500. 885.594~.-- ---~-----_._~

INVESTORS - $11,000 will
assume an East side in.
come. Will consider 50%
on down payment, the rest
Land Contract. Day time
only, 885.9540.

882-4871

BY APPOINTMENT

1352 BLAIRMOOR CT.
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION

BY OWNER - 1083 BEDFORD
GROSSEPOINTE PARK

CENTER ENTRACE COLONIAL

By Owner
1920 Huntington Grosse Pointe Woods

- x x x ASSUMABLE 9% LOAN x x x
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 11,2bath Colo~ial. Immaculate

home, lovely decor. Energy-efficient, new cent-
ral air and furnace. new t:oof, updated kitchen,
ree room, new family room, great storage, fire-
place. Fenced back yard opens into Ghesquire
Park. Much more!

.885-2851

Newer 4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial with large walk.
in closets. Spacious panelled family room with
fireplace, formal dining room. Simple assumption
at 100/4 % with large balance. Immediate occu.
pancy.

3 bedroom; 2 full baths and 2 half baths; family
room; kitchen and breakfast room; rec. room
carpe!ed and panelled.

• NEW carpeting
• NEW Hot Water Heater
• NEW Garbage Disposal
• NEW Roof

Aluminum storms, dishwasher and stove
Land Contract - $142,500

915 Three Mile - Gracious 5 bedr~om colonial built in
1960. Country size lot. Assume mortgage at 11%.

503 Pemberton. Large 3 'bedroom colonial near lake-
front park. Land Contract terms at 11%.

1976 Prestwick. Three bedroom colonial, fjlmily room.
Owner anxious. Make Land Contract offer.

. BY APPOINTMENT
14 Rose Terrace''-:'' 'Four bedroom colonial near lake,

built in 1978. Assumption terms at 81,2%.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
All terms on this spacious custom brick ranch, family

room, 2 way fireplace, carport plus 2 car garage,
simple assumption, land contract of FM buy down.
Maintenance free Lakeview schools. (G-27007)

Century 21 Lochmoor

BEAUTIFUL CULONIAl,
Three bedroom colonial with family room, fireplace in

living room, formal dining room, kitchen, break-
fast room, finished basement. land contract.
$49,900. (L-ll50B)

ROSEVILLE
Excellent value on this sharp, nicely decorated ranch

with finished basement, garage, and screened-in
porch for summer enjoyment. Simple assumption
at 9%. Owners Florida bound. $48,900. (8-25744)

. . , for over 30 fIB"
171.8900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brick home with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2lh car garage,

basement, dining room, newer carpet, aluminum
trim, extra insulation. Good area of Shores, $49,850.
(F-21133)

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Maintenance free 3 bedroom, country kitchen, partly

finished basement with bath, 2 car garage, double
insulation. Assume 9% mortgage or blend avail-
able. Quick occupancy. $45,900. (lr22613)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Land Contract, $10,000 down, years negotiable, bring

all offers. Custom home, built-in kitchen, country
lot, finished basement, 21,-2car garage, simple as-
sumption. Lakeview schools. $54,900 (0-22431)

61 Morass. Six bedroom colonial near Farms park.
Reduced to $139.000. Simple assumption at 9%.

" HARPER WOODS CONDOMINIUM
19281 Rockcastle, Lovely two bedroom condo, first

floor unit. Private basement, Land Contract terms.
Owner anxious, make offer!.

DETROIT
9% financing is one of the many features of this cus-

tom colonial, 11,~ baths, breakfast room, formal
dining room. den, finished rec, room, new carpet,
remodeled kitchen, CLB for extras, $48,750. (8-
5935)

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MORANG.CADIEUX - By
Owner. Bric~ bungalow, 2
bedrooms, living, diniQg
and kitchen, tile bath
down. Large finished up.
stairs, basement, finished
and 1h bath down. New
furnace and hot water
tank. Screened in back
porch, 11,2 car garage. Im-
mediate possession. Terms
negotiable. 881-9386.

------- -----------------

,OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
or by Appointment I

886-3754I..... .-J I

-------------------------_.-

REDUCED TO $79,500
884-1972

ANN ARBOR AREA

NO OWLS IN TH E BARN
OPEN SUNDAY

9068 N. Territorial Rd. in Dexter Twp. Beautifully
converted from a barn by its custom builder owner.

Featuring: 3 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, study loft,
lounge area, slate floors, recessed lighting, sus.
pended staircase over indoor pond, natural fire-
place, sunken bath tub, pink marble bathroom
counter, built-in furniture, cabinets and shelves,
rough hewn original beams. Covered terrace, plus
carriage house efficiency apartment. A spectacular
setting, 3 plus acre,. $190,000. 11% Land Contract
over 10 years.

BY OWNER
GROSSE,POINTE WOODS

LAST CHANCE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

A.sSL"~jABLE ~iOnTGAGEt :UIGII nALA:-~C::
2ND MORTGAGE AVAILABLE

3 bedroom, 11,2 bath, center entrance Colonial. 2 car
garage, fjreplace, large summer porch, gas heat"
corner lot.

823-4787

OTHER INCOMES
ON WAYBURN - Large handsome four-plex, each

with 2 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen
and bath. All separate utilities and $1,000 a month
in income.

360-62 ALTER ROAD - Come and see this attractive
newer Cape. Cod style income. 2 roomy apart-
ments, 2 bedrooms each, both in excellent condi-
tion in the pretty Windmill Pointe Subdivision.

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS

"IN THE VILLAGE

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperriere
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

RIVARD in GROSSE POINTE"CITY - Gharming in.
come in ideal location': A -real surprise inside' - 2 fully
carpeted units, lower with 3 bedrooms and lovely fire-
place, upper with 2 bedrooms, both with all appliances.
4 car garage.

Beautifully decorated spacious brick Tudor colonjal on
Kensington Road. Custom oak floors and wood accents
complement the sunny high-ceiling rooms. Exquisite
tiled garden room overlooks colorful professionally
landscaped garden. Four large bedrooms and 3 baths
on second floor. Completely modernized three bed-
room, 1 bath suite on 3rd floor.

Not quite the enchanted cottage but close! You'll just
love our very special 3 bedroom' colonial on Danbury
Lane. It's full of charming surprises like nifty family
fQOm - kitchen duo' with fireplace ane) doorwall to
secluded patio. There's a terrific master bedroom set
up with dressing alcove and private bath; Also an at-
tached ga~age. Let us show you!

798 NEFF
NO-NONSENSE - well constructed brick colonial in

Grosse Pointe City. Three bedrooms, Ilk baths,
breakfast nook - family room and natural firE'-
place in living room. Freshly redecorated and
close to schools, shopping and transportation.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

~------_._------- ------------._---._-~---- -------

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I
840 'BALFOUR IBY OWNER

French mini.mansions, completely restored_
Must se~ 10 be appreciated,

$215,000 442-5903-
.- - - _ .. - --" - ~- .- - _. '- -

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
183 BEAUPRE

Charming and unique DECORATOR'S four bedroom,
21h bath home. Features include: living room
with antique fireplace, dining room, library, up.
da~cd kitchen and separate breakfast room. Hard.
wood floors throughout. Low maintenance.

885-6018 $129,000
- _. .- - - . ---., . - -.- - . ---' ---~---- -
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885-l.839

IMPROVEMENT

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EUI 01 A.ter .. 1/1 H'u' P'fk

TU 5.8000
ClOUd M"nd,y.

JO"NNA WESTERN:
WINDOW SHADES

P"''''l. SI"U"lEFlS BLINDS
KAUFI.'ANN

S10RM OOOAS AND '~INOOWS

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS .

Siding, trim, roofing, gut~rs,
storm doors, windows and
porch enclosures. .

Free Courteous Estimates
OFFICE/SHOWROOM

29315 HARPER .
S.C.S. 774-0460

ALL CARPENTRY,'
AND

CO NTRACT ING :
General Maintenance, r~si.

dential/commercial. Pai;nt-
ing, interior I exterior.
Acoustical ceilings, built!-
ing repairs of all kinils.
Licensed. Free estimates:

886-6527 .

M.J.K.
MAINTENANCe::

Painting, kitchens, rec rooms.
Carpeting, etc. Free esti.
mates.

885-151l'l

SUNRISE
ENTERPRISES :

Quality bullder - Faml1>.
rooms, baths, garages, all
phases of construction .

WE WILL BEAT ANY BID~
343.0505

---------,-21E-STORMS AND' .
SCREENS

TV

Thursday, October 29, 1981

~---/
r--../ "

f ,

/~

/~

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

FRANKS ELECTRIC
Viola lions corrected, service

increased, breaker panels,
upd'81te wiring. Free esti.
mates. 771.1011.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

'Licensed and insured con.
tractor.

FLOOR SANDING profes.
sionally done. Dark stain-
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed, Free estimates.
885.0257.

M.U. SCHUSTER C,O.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

HOME REPAIRS ,.~
-Carpentry
-Painting
-Minor Plumbing
--Minor E~ctrical---- .......----1 INDIVIDUALLY CRAFTED

21D-TV AND RADIO -Kitchens
REPAIR -Rec Rooms

---------- I-Bathrooms
COLOR T.V., HI.FI, STEREO -Additions

885.6264 -Porch Conversions
REMODELING - ~,
MODERNIZATION'
FREE ESTIMATES

AU Work Performed
Personally

Mike Schuster 882-4325
LICENSED AND INSURED

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

I

. ,".,/ .....

. 1-0..
..:II ,'4fI 1.-,

*Blown in and blanket fireproof Insulation* QualIty Class One Type A Cellulo ..* Ventilation - roof and attic fans* Vent dampers and water heater lackets* Windows 8nd doors we8ther proofed and caulked,* Discounts on fuli home insulation,

.
HOME REPAIRS CRAFTED - Kitchens.
-Carpentry -Rec Rooms
-Painting -Bathrooms -
-¥inor Plumbing -Additions
-Minor Electrical -Porch Conversions

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION

All Work Personally Perf.ormed
Mike SChuster 882-4325

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED

Bossner. 731-7707.

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR.
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates.

MARATHON ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879.9518

2lB-SEWING
MACHINE

CO:'o1PLETE ~l'UNE.UP $3.95.
All makes. all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
MemDer AFM. E d war ,d
Felske. 465-6358.

PIANO SERVICES-Tuning
and repair. Qualified tech-
nician. Flexible hours. Rea.
sonable rates. 881.8276 or
TU 2.5847.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

------------
HADLEY HOME

, 21D-TV AND IMPROVEMENi'
RADIO REPAIR INC.------------------1 COMPLETli: REMODELI..~G

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths .;

AtU,,/Rec Rooms .
Additions/Porches ~

Aluminum Sldlnl/Trlin
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wlndows/poors

Rooflng/Shln8Ies/Hot 1'a~
Aluminum Sldlni and
", Gutter Cleanlni

_. .' - Fences/Repairs of aU kfnds
Licensed and Insured

886.0520
NOW IS THE TIME-'

TO WINTERIZE
Anderson replacement win.

doors • Storm windows
• Roofing • Insulation

• Steel replace'ment doors
• Additions _ Kitcl1~ns

• Bathrooms _ Wallpaper
K.E. LADENDORF

CONSTRUCTION CO.'
FREE ESTIMATES

886.1280

ALUMINUM Products. Best
quality, labor and materials
at a reasonable price.
Siding, trim, gutters, storm.
windows and doors, reo
placement windows, awn.
ings. Est a b I i shed 1958.
Phil's Home Service. l.i-
censed-Insured, Cali 371.
3724 anytime. '

NEED SOMETHING moved, 1----------
'delivered or disposed of? S & J ELECTR(C FREE ESTIMATES

Residential.Commercial 'ALUMINUM DOORS AND
Two Pointe residents wUl :-.10 Job Too Small WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
mOVe or remove large or 885-2930 PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
small quantities of furni .. --- ...---------- AND DELIVERY. DOOR-

BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.ture, appliances, pianos - S"cOl1'tl'actor. e r v'~c e m. SURES, FRED'S STORM,'
or what have you. C~ll for cr('~s, cily violations, r(J. 839.4311 EVE N I N G
free estimates. Call John pair and rewire. Qua~ity CALLS WELCOME.
Steininger, 343.0481 or 622. work at a modest pnce. , __.-_-~._-_--.-

2208. _ 8_~~.~7_~ .. "'_'.' ...__ i: ALUEMASINTVUMIEWINC.
P .S. Others may copy our ad,

but never our price, eX' SUNRISE : 17008 MACK .
perience or style, ENTERPRISES 1 GrOsse Pointe. Par~ ~

.- -;IA--B--L-E---M--O-V--E-.R--S'-/IQuality Builder, all home re.' Glass.screen. repaIr,. sldwlI,
pairs and additions at a 1 storms. tnm, r?ofmg, ~ut.

We do it better {or less! reasonable price. 'ters, wrought ~ron. (vmyl
INSURED REFERENCES 343.0505 products), aWnings.

. 286-4386 _ 881.1060 or 527.5Gl~,

RETIRED MASTER electrl. W~-ath~~-p;oof .yo~r home
ciano Licensed. Violations. and INCREASE YOUR IN.
Services increas.ed. Also VESTMENT wit h new
small jobs, TU 5-2966. storm windows and doors.

--- ..--------.- We can replace "ANY" win.
ALL TYPES OF electrical dow or door. Free esti.

work, Ranges, dryers in. mates.
stalled-remodeling. Elec. sso
trical repairs, fixtures. Li- GALA~~. '~~""U""T'I"\'"censed and insured. Col- 'I LUI'l.::> I K ..... IVI ';
ville Electric Company 527 -9479
Evenings 774.9110. Days
LA 6.7352. . ----M-E-----

-----.- ..----- 21F-HO

i----------21A-PIANO
SERVICE

'Plus senior CltIlen discount

-

881-3515

Save on heating and cooling bills.

BOB TnUDEL
294.5896

WHY WAIT?
Insulate!

AMERICAN CONST. co.

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

886-3537

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Cal'l}~te d Shifted
P.epairs of All Types

ALSO
f;AI1PETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home

INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAllABlE:1

150/0
Tax Credit

21-MOVING

2.0G--GLASS AN D
MIRROR REPAIR

20£-1 NSU LATION

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK BUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AIII.lnlun Trill • Sldhll • All Roonlll • Gutters I

Awnlnll • "orc~ Elc18111m • Slol1l Windowl & Doon
Prl •• WhI'IIWI • Oml.lnlll Wr,ul~1 Iroll

RELIABLE POINTE resident Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
with truck will move small Owner Call .
or large quantities: I' Licensed & Insured Office: 775.178~

INSURED
Bob 882.1968________ 2.1F-HOME

20E-INSULATION I IMPROVEMENT

SUDR'O-L~-UL-A;;ON-.I

Since 1948 I

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are rea-
sonable. Insulation is
blown in walls and ceil-
ing. Investment pays
for itself. Comfort at
low e'r temperatures.
15% Federa: Tall Credo
it.

Washer, dryer. dishwa~hcr
:md ranges repa! H.d. All
m a k e s. ~D SEHVlCE
'CHARGE if r e p air e d.
Guaranteed parts nnd servo
ice. Specializing in GE,
Kenmore, Wh:rlpl)f)l prod.
llct~,

PERSONAItIZEfJ
SERVI('8 SINer. 1965

Georg'e Slu\~s
885.1762

CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH -
Keys made, locks r.spair-ed,
dead Dolls installed. Wil.
son's Locksmith Shop, 881-
2937.

20B-REFR IGERA TION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR.

CARPET LAYING, rest retch. !
ing and repair, 35 )'ears ---~-------
experier.ce. 886.9572. CO:\WLETB pi~mo service.

Tuning, rebuilding. refin.
ishing. 1\1 e m be r Piano
T:c~:::~~~!:: G~tq~. 7~~h.

CARPET INSTALLATION -
$1.50 per yard. Carpet reo
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
Carpet Service. 776-3604.

-- --- - -------_._--~. ~-
EXPERT Carpet, lano tile,

(ceramic tile) repairs and
installation. Dan, 882.9849.

-----------_1_---------1----------20A-CARPET 21-MOVING I 2.1C-ELECTR'CAL'
LAYING 1-------- SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HANDYMAN, repair, instal.
lation, carpentry, painting,
cleaning, moving. \ Call
John 823.2318 anytlme.

ANNOUNCING our special
20% off Pre.Holiday car-
pet Brightening Treatment.
Act soon, limited time
offer only. Additional 15%
discount for Senior Cltl.
zens. Free Estimates by ap-
pointment please. Ask for
Donald. 882.7065, 886.7274
or 823.2855. ,

________ • _0 • __ •• __

120-GENERAL
, SERVICE

TV ~ \ • SIN Y 0 ~ ~ ,.,0
GLASS &: WINDOW REPAIR .. ' " C.lor TV .- HI." - S',,",. ~,
Specializing in leaded glass. ,U Mal" • 5'0.01,,,,1 10D.' •• d '0'" CWo,o.r-.

PORTABLE Welding Repair Also custom glass and lead. ! 88&-6264 ACA- ZENITH. 886-6284
- window guards, gates, ed design work. Free estl. . 788 NOTRE DAM£"E.qu/r, ;fl,drmtt. GROSSE POINTE

. weather vanes. Hand forged mates. '. SINCE f~eO\~:~;t;~~i~~-'-2-0H-_-;-~-:-~-:2-S-r~-N-D-I-N-GI~;E..:..S~ORMSANO SCREENS
Monthly Bookkeeping ,_1.,

Service FLOOR SANDING, staining: I
Business, Personal Taxes Fr'ae estimates, workman-

Federal, State, Local ship guaranteed. 382.5323j!,
PHONE 885-9431 or 386.5664.- - ..--- -_ ...... _. _... ~,

KELM I
FI~or sanding, refinishing,:

old floors a specialty. Ex. I
Pt!rt in stain. 535-7256.__________ I

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck .

10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

NEW DEVELOPMENT

~nquire: Grosse Pointe Renaissance
28007 Hoover Road

Warren, Michigan 48093

, I
.0 pet.

Column 16

t. ~~:.".'.! ,_

Buy-Sell-Adopt

9FFERS PRIME PROFESSIONAL AND RETAIL
SPACE FOR LEASE IN THE PARK

12,500 square feet available.

PLEASE ADOPTI
No alter hC~lrs help,,:: ~.::t. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep doys as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information call Mary.

891-7188

114., The OaKland Humane
SOc~ietY .

" ,~. located in . .
'Macomb County (' .

is a non-profit, privately ,
funded by donation humane society, fostering a
NO.DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.
The Shelter is iocated at 38788 Mound Road at
17 Mile Road, SterlinG Heights, 48077. Phone

939-4240. Hours' 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 PJm .

~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. .
.. Donations Welcome. Cat l"
1(, \ and Dog food coupons '\'.~ I~ helpful. Volunteers are

[; ..v'b~ solicited, .
Thank you for helping tHose

who can not help themselves!

16D-ADOPT
A PET

15--BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

, t!

health guarantee. 771.5543.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

)

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR LEASE
PRIME

GROSSE POINTE
SERVICE STATION

GASOLINE &
SERVICE

SALES
APPROXIMATELY

$1801000
ANNUALLY

BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

& INVENTORY
OFFERED
FOR SALE

STATION IN
OPERATION

C. F, MEI ER CO.

I
821-9191

.\

I

Crown Realty
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS
Land Contract. 4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,

side drive. 2 car garage. gas heat, price reduced
to $46,900.

Land Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pqinte Park.
Norlh of Jefferson. Separate furnaces. side drive.
2 car garage, Consider 5 year Land Contract.

13%% assumption, 29 )'ears to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family great investment. Money maker.
Price reduced to $43,900; $13,900 down payment
takes over.

~ew Listing, 3 bedroom single, full basement, gas
heat, llfl car garage, priced at $29.500. Consider
smaller down payment. qualified buyer.

Land Contract, 4 l>edroom colonial in the Park.
Gas heat, large kitchen, formal dining room, full
basement, deep lot, fenced y~rd, Priced at
$45,000, Easy terms.

New Listing. Brick 4 family. Grosse Pomtc Park.
4, furnaces. Good income. Priced to sell.

, .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
, 1625 FAiR COURT

Attractive 3 bedroom, 11,02bath Cape Cod on quiet
court. Large living room with fireplace, breakfast
room, screened porch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim. Newer roof. Jr.and
Contract available. Low 60's. Appointment only.

886.6058

BY OWNER
1070 N. OXFORD ROAD

81h % simple assumption. Charming 2 story. 3 bed.
room brick and aluminum trim Colonial. Living.
room with fireplace and Day window, formal din-
ing room, new kitchen with dining area, paneled
family room leading to redwood deck and gas
grill, recreation room with fireplace, llfl baths
and 2 stall garage with second floor storage room.
Located close to schools, churches, shopping,
public transportation, country club and Lake St.
Clair. Move.in condition. Immediate possession
possib~e. Call 8B6-511613for appointment. $153,900.

No Brokers ~lease!

Page Twefve-C___ ~_. ~.._~ ._____. ~.~ - ------ 0_- ~_.__ -

----------1-13--REAL ~STATE I 13A--LOTS
FOR SALE I FOR SALE.

" .

----------, ----------i ----------
MUST SELL : PRIME BUILDING site on BEAUTY SALON for Sale- HANDY MAN with truck!
BY OWNER ! Charlevoix in the Farm;. With equipment. Must sell. Clean garages, basements,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 50 feet by 13~ feet, $~5,OOO Best offer. Call Sherry any. hauling or any odd jobs. I

Secluded 4 bedroom, 3l~ Land Contract terms avail. time. 526.5227. Call Bob, 885-6227.
baths Cape Cod Attached abl.~ with $20,000 down at ~....-,~ -----.-----------
2 car garage, remodeled 11'70 for 2-year con:ract. 16-PETS GUTTERS CLEANED-Fall
kitch.en. Call anytime for: ~~2.3~~__ __. _ ._.. ' FOR SALE clean.up, reasonable rates.
appomtment. . I, GROSSE PO'NTE SHORES '1 Call Martin, 527-5643.

BILL 886.2974 I . 1 ------~=--~--.-----~..--...----.
_~__ ' ~.. _ ._: Coloma I Road - 100 ft. fron-I FEMALE LABRADOR avail. HANDYMAN - Minor home
EASTLAND ROW tage. Land Contract terms .•1 able to good home. Kerry repairs, I awn mowing,
CONDOMINIUM G, Palms. 886-4444. I Santf Kennels. 1.752-3686. basement and garage clean.

suge~ ~lea~ Tlo~~n~~~~: fU~:LAST LAKE LOT---;;:t--R~; i FREE TO responsibl;-pa;ty i;ag~I~~~dO;:{e~~:~:sd :~~.

be r omt, Ha2 \'./0 d Terrace, 114 ft. on water. I with good home Zebra vided, Call Bob Michael,
Aaseme~., rp~t dOts., Land Contract terms. Me. i finches male and' female 82Z-5761.
Cs~lu~P 101 ord t e~ ra e, Brearty & Adlhoch. 882.' with 7' tier bamboo c~ge .. __ ._..

w~. L~~~~~D eR~l'LTY I _~~_~'__ _ : Call. after 7 p.m. 881.8998.' FINE LINE
263.9330 468.9866 GR~SSE POINTE PARK, I PIRANHAS --~-R~d Bellies. PAl NTI NG
O\\'NER -inANSF'ERRED = Sl.ze 105x85, corn~r of Ca.! 55 and 29 gallon set ups.

Quaint Farm Colonial in ~~~~x and J effer,on. 886. I 779.3378. . MA INTE NA NC E
.' Grosse Pointe Farms. Nice ! ------ .. -- .. - -- -' .... - -.. - _ Int . /E t . P' r

lot. Close to Kerby school. ISLAND- LA'NE-- n;~-Iake : KITTENS - Free to good enor x erlOr am 109
4 bedroom, 2 baths, $69,. 115'x188'. 884:1744. 'i home. 772-6708. . - Wall Washing
900. Sch\veitzer. 886.5800. -----~--- ------.----~-- I ------ • Carpet Cleaning

- .. _-. -~- -- --. . BUILD TO SUIT I FREE KITTEN - To g~od _ Caulking Windows/Doors
L~'::~~Y .o_ne,be~room ~o.~~~: 100 foot ..Iot~_ ~?~:'.'.:'"~I:~~bla;~n~')';;~lt: .., I • Free Estimates

~~i~~e."'L;w .....a";~u~~ti;~ Gr~~~t. p~fn~:t\F~~ms ' ;;8i~8900~..._-' v __ :=--'} '-! 772-4988
fee. Open Sunday 2-5. Bea. MICHAUX CT. I .. ----. • I
con Real Estate. 886-4552. Grosse Pointe Shore, ~AKC Yorkshire TerrIers - ------. -" - -

-----.------ --- EDWARD J RUSSELL INC I 2 males 6 months shots FE~CES - Ind'al1.ed , .re'l: GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS, '.' . r'3Ir-ed. Woorl, ~ltee1. No Job ----------
Harper Woods. Immaculate Custom BUilders too 9mall. Free e,tima-tes. AA RELIANCE Refrigera.
3 bedroom brick bungalow. 884.1386 772-50G9 tion. We service all makes
Formal dining room, natur .. BEAUTiFUL-LOT "lOOxl20 ----:.------ ---~--- - -- and models. Prompt. reli-
al fireplace, country kitch- in the exclusive Elmsleigh CLEAN UP's able serv!ce. 778-7331.
en, basement, patio. ga. on the Lake Subdivision. HAUL! NG --~~--------
rag~. Assume 10% Land For sale or will build to 20D-LOCKSMITHS
Contract in $50's. • suit. HAULING
CENTURY 21-NANCE SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN GARAGE REMOVAL

771.3750 REALTY INC. Commercial, Fire Damage,'
307-RIDGEMONT -=-'Bt-i~k 886.8710 Residential

3 bedroo~ ranch, 2.car ga. ---------- 538-2921
rage, enclosed porch, ap. UB-CEMETERY ---.-----.---
pliances, move.in condition. PROPERTY HANDYMAN WORK - Li.
$87,900.882-1740. censed-General mainten. 20F-WASHER AND

----- ------.... G d f ance, carp,:mt~y,.plumbing, II DRYER REPAIR
MUST SELL _ $80,000 - GLEN EDEN - ar en 0 electrical, pamtIng. Very

Sterling Heights. Brick Gethsemane, Section ~2, reasonab:e. 881.2530. 1----------
ranch for $66,500. By own. block 8. (4 plots), $850. -------------- - LET GEORGE DO IT
er.123/~ %. Bring offers. 778.5976. GUTTERS CLEANED, re-
979.3202. I ---------- paired, screens instalhd.

EAST' OUTE-R- DRIVE near 14-REAL ESTATE Experienced, insured. Qual.
Grosse Pointe. By owner. WANTED ity interior painting. Sea.
2 bedroom' brick colonial. 1---------- _v~e~~~ ..~~~~._ . . _
Living room with fireplace, WANTED TO PURCHASE
dining room, kitchen and LAND CONTRACTS
bay, full basement, partial-j r.:ALL FOR FURTHER
ly finished, 2 car garage,
large fenced yard. Assume. INFORMATION
Moving. Must sell! 881- COLONIAL FEDERAL
7034, 225.0869. SAVINGS & LOA."l

--.--------~.--.- .. - )fRo GUILES
ST. CLAm SHORES-Large

_ home on 3 lots, formal din. __ ~~~1.~~?......
.. Ing room and large family CASH FOR HOMES

room. $10,000 will handle SERVING AREA 40 YEARS
on Land Contract.

i
t

1
I
I
I
I

I

LARGE BRICK HOME _ STIEBER REALTY I

I Mack and Outer Drive area 775-4900 16-PETS
on Courville. Low down on I FOR SALE

.
. Land Contract. Better.than 15-BUSINESS

renting. Schweitzer Real OPPORTU NITIESa Estate Inc( Better Home. 1_.__ .•,_" .. '__ ~-' ...-.-
~;.,- . :w::;..", ..ft(\:'GIttde'ft'4!I>~~_l- GR(fSS-E POiNTE' Laundro:

1- CUSTOM' CAPE COD I mat-Top.of.the.llne equip-
ment! Includes 5 room

Grosse Pointe Farms - I apartment above. $49,500
4/5 bedrooms, 3~~ baths, I tor everything - a real
family den, 2 fireplaces, I moneymaker! Profit and
large living room and din- loss statements available.
Ing room area. overlook- 88~-0600.
ing beautiful back yard. I JOHNSTONE & I
Brick patio, first floor I JOHNSTONE I _
laundry, 2 car attached ga. \1 'SMAL1.--SHOP--:':':'-$22s--per 15-BUSINESS
rage. Located on a 100 x It Mid
200 foot lot on a private 1 month, $250 secur y. OPPORTUNITIES. . I oWce space and 5 HP com" 1 _

street. 882-0679.' . pressor. 885.5196. I

I
1
I.1

I
I

I
!
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I
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t
I
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SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber,

Bill, Master Plumber

882-0029 -

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and {rom Detroit on
through lhe Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores'>

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Slore, Way burn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
NoIre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POI:-JTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perr~' Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Parly Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
or orkshlre f.larkel, Yud~"hiH: dllU :'j;;.c:'
Parkies Parly Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, Mc~liIlan and Mack
SL John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook .
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
'i/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

MAUMEE: .
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

JEfFERSON AVE,:
Park Pharmacy, Noltingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

CAPlllO
CONST, CO,

Specializing in drivewa~'s
and porches

• Palios, walks, steps
• New garages built
• Old garages raised
• Floor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee.
NO JOB TOO BrG or SMALL

Licensed & Insured
TONY 885,0612,

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

21J-WAl.L
WASHING

21.I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

• Full Service Company
• Interior /Exlerior Painting
• Wallpaper Removal

CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756-2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

PA'QolTING-Interio!' or ex.
terior Also janitorial Free
estimates. CalI' Thom.
Guaranteed work. 881-7210.

21-I-PAIHTING &
DECORA'fIHG

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitmate~ at no charge or
obligation,

776.8267

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES

We use Von Schrader@ dry
foam extraction equipment.

• Deep Soil Removal
... Fa~ Drying :< •

• Leaves no resoiling residue
Fur iree estimate caU Dis.

tinctive Carpet & Uphol.
stery Cleaners, 839.5155.
Ask for Tom Barrese. Sat.
isfaction guaranteed.

822-1878

JOSEPH NOSEDA
AND SONS, INC.

839-7534

"ROOFING EXPERTS SINCE 1913"
SPECIALIZING IN BUILT UP ROOFING SYSTEMS
LEAKS REPAIRED RESIDENTIAL ROOI'ING

LICENSED INSURED

IF-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING.

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Speci:dists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

\

VOCCIA
, ,CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing availablt:
. Complete
, Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
'. GUTTER WORK
- NEW AND REPAIR

• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

Work Guaranteed I
I

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

.,
")

I7ofessional gutter service.
'Reasonable. Reliable. I do

. my own work.
'tlCENSED AND INSURED

JOHN WILLIAMS
885.5813

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

; Commercial. Residential
Year round service

',;-' Shingles and repairs
~~,; Work guaranteed

Insured. 886.3245

ROOFING REPAIRS, main. BACK IN BUSINESS WALLPAPERING and paint. GROSSE ?JINTE fireman R. R. CODDENS I
tenance, winler 'inspection, Painting - Decorating ing. Prompt, neat se~, will dfJ wall was h i n g CEMENT I
joint sealing. From' $20. Wall Washing. Elmer T, Reasonable Rates. Free Es- 821.2984.
Experienced, insured. Sea. LaBadie, ll82-2064. timates. Call Mark after K.M...\lNTENANCB' ~~mpany .CON!RACTOR I

I __v_er_'s_._88__2_-{)_OO~_____ PkOFESSIONAL Floor Sand. _~~~m. 886.055~ _~__: .__ ~alJ washin~, floor clea~'1 fa~l~e~S~~~s~e~:ir5~:r~ars
ALL ~n.g an~ fin~Shi~g. ~p.e~ial. JIM ESSIAN - .Pamtlng. & mg

t
and waxme. Frp.e e~,I. 1 • No job too small

ROOFING & GUTTERS IZlng In ar' s a.wlng Paper H a n,g I n g. Fme ma es. • Driveways and porches
NEW AND REPAIR Call for free estimate. craftsma~. Able to please. I 882-0688 our specialty

Call Bill 882.5539 . w~_Ab~aha_m:_979~~5~~~. _ I __C_a~a_~_t~~~,_!82.151~~_ I WALL WASHING, experi. • Patios

---------- t YERKEY & SONS I PAINTING - Wallpapering enced, neat, good refer. • C~imneys .
21 H-C'ARPET ' 11 W h' C II J ' 977 1749 0 2960n99 • WaterproofmgCLEAN ING WE SPECIALIZE in Interior Wa 'i as mg. a an, enc~~_......: ~ __ o_....:. • Violations repaired

painting. 27 years experi. 898458'98757or Kathy, 773. WALL WASHING, Painting. CALL ANY TIME
--------- ence. . Reasonable, Experienced,

MODERNIZAT ON SHORESIDB Carpet Clean., ---,-----. -. -- -. . 886-5565. I ing, professional carpet du PONT PAINTS IN'l~~IOR a~d extenor Prompt, Neat. . _
• M. T. CHARGOT cleaning. Work guaranteed. Used pam.l:1g ana paperhanging. TU 1.5306

BU ILD ING CO 'FUlly insured. Free esti. Reasonable. Call Evening. Reasunable rates. 30 years: ----=------
PERSONALLY DESIGNED mates. Call 775.3450, 24 884-8986 891.5896 experience. Ray Barnowik~' 21 K-WINDOW

hours. ,------------ 822.7335 after 6 p.m. WASHING* Kitchens ------.--- /' INTERIORS------ ---. _

: ::~~~~~ D CARPET BY DON AND LYNN J~~ES D. RUS?ELL EXTERIOR, GLAZING and* Rec Rooms CLEAN I NG CO Husband.wife team _ Palnt. I Pamtlng a~d Decora.tmg, Pa. caulking repairs, also reo. I ': II f t' I perhangmg, Glazmg, Re. movable. 881.5105, 8:30-5Outdoor deck environments • shampoo and steam .ng, wa paper per ~c Ion. d I' F 't F" h
CUSTOM CRAFTED extraction ists. Over 20 years experi. ~o e 109, urm ure lniS' __~~ __. • _ .__* Cabinets , • spot and stain removal ence. References. 527.5560. mg. G. OLMIN* Wood. working • free estimates ----, FALL---I ~74- 1130 WINDOW CLEANING* FormICa • affordable prices I' ,SERVICE* 'l'rim work 'ALL WORK GUAHANTJ!;t;D I ,!C'mtom.Tntl'rlol' . M!CHAEL S i"nEE ESTIMATES

FULLY LICENSED AND 773 0525 I.ProfesslOnal .MaterIals PA INT ING & WE ARE INSURED
- .Moderate PrIces 372 3022

INSURED -, . MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING REFINISHING -
GENERAL HOME 1 LOOK-30 ye~rs expenence I SINCE 1972 . Interior.Exterior Service MIKE'S HAROLD

REPAIR stea~ c1eamng .carpet and 881.5105 Painting . A N

882-6842 furmture. By WIlb~r, Doug I 8:30 a.m. to 5 p,m. antiquing and varnishing, WI NDOW CH UVI
and Ken Carter. l,;all 77~'1 stripping and slaining CLEAN ING CEMENT CONTn/. CTOR

LAKEPO INTE 1'380. QUALITY PAINTING Complete kitchen rcfini~hing Windows was he d, eaves t~~E1i;~So~'~
", ;' -- SERVICE Free estimates - 885-3230 c1l!aned. Free Estimates.
'. CONSTRUCTION . PRIDE INTERIOR- ------.,,--- 526-8845 - Walks - Drives - Porch\ls

STEAM CLEANING COLLEGE PAINTERS _. . "Patios. Waterproofing
WE SPECIALIZE IN: EXTERIOR I LOWEST PRICES AROUND D WINDOW CLEANING CO. - Pre.Cast Steps

., KITCHENS & ADDITIONS Carpet and furniture special. 20 years profession a! Experieinced References Storms and screens, alumi. - Tuck Pointing
79R LIMITED TIME ONLY ist~, Quick Dry, 2 Method experience' 372 1324 num und gutters cleaned, • Chimney Repair
'FREE MICROWAVE OVEN prof:ess. 10% discount with MATT FLETCHER - free e stirn at e s, Lowesl No job too small
WITH EVERY COMPLETE ad. 4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 PAl NTl NG prices in the Pointes. Free Estimates

KITCHEN JOB 773 2709 ------- 7'98427 882-1473
LICENSED AND INSURED -. PAl NTERS Wall washing - insulation, 773-0525 Licensed

FOR FREE ESTIMATE ---------- EUROPEAN EXPERTS g~tterllcleaning, ldadwn.cabre, GROSSE-P-O-IN-T-E--fi-re-m-a-tl 18 Years in Pointes ST. CLAIR SHORES:
CALL K-CARPET !nteri,lr, exterior. wallpaper. mlsce aneous, 0 JO s. wI'11 do wI'ndo'v "va_-hl'n".=' ; . D 521 A513 5270975 • " Eo -,--------- Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~2 Mile),882-6707 CLEAN ING ing, pitching, ll,1astering, an - "'t , • • 821.2984. ALL TYPE Brick stone, Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane

COMPANY wintlow puttying, caulking. WA LLPA PER -- -------- block and concrele work, Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Good work. Gl:osse Pointe K-WINDOW cleaning com. archways, steps, porches, Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

CARPET references. Free Estimate. pany. Stornls, screens, gut. patios, chi m n e y s, fire. Jefferson ,
SPECIALISTS Reasonable. Call John any. REMOVAL' 'ters, aluminum cleaned. In. places new'and repairs. Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

• Sleam Extraction time. 776.9439. sured. Free estimates. De Se~der 822.1201. If no Harper
• Shampoo ----------. BY JEFF 882-0688 1 answer call evenings, Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile
• Spot and Stain R<!moval MIKE'S PAINTING r ree Estimates _ Insured .' I
• Upholstery Cleaning Interior, exterior, wallpaper. I (Low Rates) A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS, PORCHES, PATIOS _ New I HARPER WOODS:
•... at affordable prices - ing, minor repairs, patch. 14 years experience Service on storms and I or rebuilt, tuck pointing, Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper

882-0688 ing, plastering. Free esti. Prompt Service screens. Also 'd 0 m est i c brick replacement, caulk. Hunter Pharmacy, Countr)" Club and Harper
---------- mates. Reawnable, and hon. 779-5235 545.7788 housecleaning, Free esti. ing, point sealer with HI. The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7
ART'S AC. CARPET est. References. Call any. ---.-----.------ mates. Monthly rates. 775. 'I TEX chimney repairs and I

time. European. GROSSE POINTE 1690 or 773-9838. rebUilt. Basement water.l----------
CLEAN ING 777-8081 CONTRACTORS. proofing. Over 30 years ex. 21Q-PlASTER ,21 S-CARPENTER

• Upholstery. Shampooing 'uARC H"OVER 21 l-TILE I per:enc-c. Donald 1\fcEach. WORK I SERVICE• St I 'g !U u CUSTOM PAINTING AND Ieamc eaDin LICENSED CONTRACTOR WALLPAPE"'[NG WORK ern. 526.5646. ----------HOUSE, GUTTER n _
CLEANING Professional paperhanger EXPERT ANTIQUING ' -- --- FREE ESTIMATES • Attics. Porch Enclosures

757.0519 and Painter 885 8155 MANHATTAN TILE CO. _ J. W. KLEINER Plaster and drywall repairs, • Additions 0 Kitchen.'
$12.50 per roU FREE ESTIMATES New and remodeling cer. CEMENT CONTRACTOR Painting interior/exterior. • Commercial Buildings

Phone for quote-779-1545 INSURED amic tile in Kitchens, bath CEMENT. BRICK. STONE Licensed, insured. calli J 1M SUTTON
M' hiS t J and foyers. 771-4343. Patios, walks, porches, steps Ron Pope, 774.2827. 1677 Br-JS Drive

PAINTER-Interior and ex. • IC ae a mary r. Flagstone repair ---------- TU 4 42 TU 22436
terior. Reasonable rates, _K-&-G-D-EC- ORA-T-'-N-G- Tuck pointing, patching PT,ASTER CONTRACTOR- .29 .

______ 88_1-_24_2_1 Quality painting and . paper- CERAMIC TILE SPECIALIZING IN Repair work. F re.e esti. I BARKER
INTERIOR.Exterior Painting iug. Fall discounts. 6 years 30 Years Experience SMALL JOBS mat~s .. Prompt service. J.. CONSTRU<;J;'ION INC •

Free EStimates experience, Re{erences. We also do.repair work" FREE ESTIMATES _M_a_n_Ia_c_l._7_78_.4_3_5_7,_4_6_5._4_15_0.1Moderni7.a~;, •. Alterations
REASONABLE RATES 839- 1630 885-4241 LICENSED IQUALITY PLASTERING, A~ditions • ~)mil.y Rooms

779-8999 1___________ TU 2-0717 tailored repairs, cracks KItchens & Re~reahon Arel:~
---- ------ ONE CALL TAKES 21N-ASPHAlT eliminated, prompt service. Estate Maintenance
PAINTING. decnrating, ,in. CARE OF ALL YOUR WORK CHAS. F. JEFFREY 30 years in Grosse Pointe. JAMES BARKER

terior/exterior. minor re- MASON CONTRACTOR Free estimates. Satisfac. 886-5044
pairs, snow removal. Li. DECORATI NG !-----------1 LICENSED. INSURED tion guaranteed. Reason-, FRANK B WILLIAMS Li.
censed. J. Carbone. Eve. NEEDS C & J ASPHALT • Brick. Block. Stone able. James Blackwell. 821. ed b 'ld S', liz
nings 839-4051. GROS E OIN R PA VING, INC. • Cement Work 7051 or 294-0034. ~ens. Ul er. peCla --

.• ---------- S P TE S Improve the value of your I • Waterproofing . ' I 109 l~ home ull-.datmg ~nd
ANDY KEIM. Decorator - SERVING THE POINTES home with a professional • Tuck Pointing PLASTERING and Drywall. all mmor or malar repairs.

Professional painting and SINCE 1972 . b 0 20 . . . I . . !Porch enclosures doors ad.
wallpapering. Free est,i. • Wallpaper and removal . JO. ver years servmg • Patios of any kmd Nell SqUires, 757-{)772. . t d b k hi'

Gr02se Pointe in drive. "P,'RCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y" Jtllils de , l~OgS eves m.mate5, References. 861. .Painting (Int. and Ext.) ~ d r F v ---------- sa e ,pane m new coun.
6269. • Staining and varnishing ~ay.> an sea mg. re~ es. 882.1800 21 R-FURNITURE ter tops vanities Code

r tImates. Owner s;.pervlsor. . .' '
----------- • Plaster repair References included and ----------- REPAIR VIolations correcte~, For

KURT O. BAEHR .Texture C'eilings and . ' . G. W. SELLEKE courteous expert assIstance
II Insurance. • CEMENT ' .. . h iExperienced Painter and wa s CALL ANYTIME. . UPHOLSTERING by retired I 10 Improvmg your orne n

Paper Hanger. Free estimates • Antiquing, graining, 773-8087 I Dr,veways, w a I k s, patios, I upholsterer. Good work. I any area, please ,call me
521-4546 glazing _._________ ste.ps. Expert porch reo Reasonable. VA 14900. at 88Hl790.

• Stripping AL'S ASPHALT PAVING I. pair, waterproofing. Qual. ---------- -----------
SAVE • Using Pralt & Lambert Sinc 1944 ity ~uck pointi~g and FURNITURE RESTORING 21T -PLUMBING AND

PAINTING, PLASTERING Li~:~~~d Insured Owner superv~sion and plan- pat.chlng. All. brICk and Hand st~ipping, refini.shing, HEATING
EXCELLENT WORK BUCHANAN & CO, ning. Guarantee quality ChImney repaIr. vene.enng and repaIrs to ----------

LOWEST PRICES workmanship at reasonable Call 885.4391 1 furmture, woodwork, man. LEAKY TOILETS and {au.
372.1324 886-4374 utes. GRAZIO -- tels, etc. cets repaired. Sink clean.

i~~~Ts;:~ ---A-S-K-U-S--- ---C---0---5---- s~;icf1ii~~~G CONSTRUCTION 839-3063 ~~;~te~~r~~~~sW~~~n~~:
Ten years experience, refer. WALL PLUS R 5 State Licensed ana _ Cement drives, floors, FURNITURE refinished, reo self. TU il-2824.

ences, residential and 'com. • Residential PA INT IN G Insurance Refer,ences patios. paired, stripped, any type -----------
mercia!' • Commercial 281.0626 291.3589 ~ Old garages raised and of caning. Free estimates. EMI L THE

Free Estimates 824-9531 PAINTING AND d 474-8953 or 345~258. PLUMBER
PAPERHANGING CO renewe . ----------

-----SA-VE-.2-0-O/C-o --- References, free estimal~s • 210-eBREIMCEKNTWOARNKD.New garage doors and re EXPER
f
.'!h' ANTIQdUE rep~ir,

I
S~1 491.0761 framing. re lnlS mg an restoratiOn

SPECIALTY u'J Interior and exterior paint. b T S rt' h 5211998
-:::::::::;;;:::::;;;:::;:;;;;;;::;;;:::::;;;:::::;;;:::::;;;:::=Ii • New garages built. y ony e IC. • •INTERIOR SERVICE ;- ing, paper hanging, dry .

• Custom painti'1g wall repairs, 'all types of CALANDRA Family operated since 1962.1 21S-CARPENTER
_ Woodwork restoration custom decorating. Refer. CONSTRUCTION Licensed and insured. SERVICE
• Wallpapering and removal -ences, free estimates. • Gara~e raising and 774-3020 772-1771
• Patch plastering Let The Experts 771 3679 frammg,- SMALL JOBS. cabinets or
• Texturizing • Cement driveways
Free Estimates _ Insured I Do the Job ----- ----_ .. -I- Porches tuck pointing I 21P-WATER. carpentry, repairs, locks,

885.7067 Mike's • Stone. w'o.rk and ~ireph.ces I PROOFING by retiree. Quality work. AA RELIANCE - Prompt
--- P' . I Qual t at 1 d manship. 824.2853. and professional service on

WILLIAM R WE B Use Our Service olntmg I y In m er!a an i all gas furnaces.
. B j • Painting' . workmanship I' J. W. KLEINER LET() ,

B U ILD ER • Paper hanging Licensed & Insured , B UILl'ING COMP AN Y 778.7331
Advertisers • Wood refinishing 776-5096 I Basement waterproofing Since 1911 ---R'-T-U-N-G-

Complete home remodeling. All work, guarantl'ed Cust)m Building C.T. HA
Licensed, residential bUild" • Plastering ----.------- I LICENSED (NC

Just a reminder that the 'Fam~ly rot ms our specialty, .
ers, We do everything. 885. H l'd • ANDY'S MASONRY AND TU 2 0717 Alterations. kitchens S H t'6013, 774-2530 after 3:30 I .. 0 lays' are just ahead. CHIMNEY SERVICE I - • team ca mg~=;::;:;:;;:;:::=~=::::::=~;i 771 6698 TU 2.3222 • PI b' gp.m. ,- - All masonry, brick, water-! ._______ urn In

-----.------ I --------------_ f" --.--------- • Hot Water Heat
A.l INTERIOR Pond exterior II ESSIAN JERRY'S p~oo l~g repair~. ~pecial. CODDENS GOTFREDSON 'I.Complete Installation and

PAINTING Iz:ng I~ tuck ~omtmg a~.l CONS'TRUCTION BUILDING CO. M . t S'painting, wallpapering. 29 P A INT ING small Jobs. Licensed, m. i am enancc ervlce
y.ears experience. Licensed COMPANY d R bl F ESTABLISHED 1924 Family Rooms I Since ]921

d . d R f • Interlor/'E;xterior sure, easona e. rec es- i VISA and :\lasterCharge
;~l~:;;r.re. e erences. 1. CUSTOM • Scraping timates .. 881-{)505. All types of basement water- I Kitchens 777-3868

_______________ INTERIOR. EXTERIOR • Caulking ---'N-I-N-O-- proofing. 7 years guar-: Baths
GROSSE POINTE tee. fleferences. 886.5565. I LANCE GOTFREDSON . ------.-.-

PAINTING and • Glazing windows ALL PLUMBINGNt WALLPAPERING. Thanksgiving and CONSTRUCTION .--- .. -- . --.- ---.- - .-.- 882-8199
paFn~~g _ ~~;~~r-~~~~r, Reasonable Rates Christ~as Specials Garage, driveway, porch, an.: CAPIZZO CO:-lSTRUCTION i ALBERT -DT'H-OMAS i No Service Charge

pap~rhanging and paneling. Free Estimates Try me first, lowest prices ditions, waterproof base-' Basements made dry. Cracked I . i SMALL OR LARGE
Free estimates chperfully References lIround town! Call anytime ment, brick patio walks, walls repaired, uriderpin INC;. I JOBS
given, Licensed and In. CALL BOB ANYTIME night or day. Located in St. etc. footings. All waterproofin,g 'I: CONTRACTORS, I~C. : ELECTR IC SEWER
sured. 882-4381 Clair Shores. Fr~e Estimates 527.2996 guaranteed 10 years. Ll', We arc general contractors. ~ CLEAN ING

R82.9234 772-9125 -. ---- - ,,_. --- - - -. - censed and Insured. Tony I 11
_. . " _..__... ._.__.... ,-- -J I BRICK WORK, :)mall jobs 885.0612. ~ne call, ta,kcs care of,a i PRIVATE PLUMBER,.--------------------.1, tuck pointing, chimne}, ~our bUilding. remodelmg REASONABLE

' pLlrche5, violations rcpair- ------------ problems large or small.UNIVERSAL ed. Hea,onable. 886-5565. 21Q-PlASTER TU 2-0628 886-3537
: ---- ----- -- ,,- _..-_._- -- - : WORK

WALLCOVERI NG & CO. 'I MASO:-lRY REPAIRS - Spe- : ------- '21T PLUMBING AND
cial1'zed tuck poi n tin g. i PI,ASTERING. Jo'ree cS'ti. J -HEATING

"Wallcovering Specialists" I chimney and porch repairs,! matm, Paul McIntyre, 521. I
cxce!l{'nt refercnces, Call I 4-153. ' --------------------

MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL after 6 p.m. 775.7362 I __ . _ . ,--------------------1
, , SUPERIOR DECORATING ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

BRICK REPAIRS - Work All types of plastering, dry.
guaranteed Porchc;. ('him.. wall repair, stucco repair. . PLUMB ING, SEWER CLEAN ING
n<,y" sidey'alks. ba~('mc:1t Painting, all types. Grosse SE:-IIOR CITIZEN DISCOU:-IT
leaks ancl cracks, Tuck: Pointe references, Reason-
pointing, Free estimate. I able prices. Insured. Tom I ; 372-0580
779.4245. McCabe, 824-8576. 88S.6991. , ---'

, ,

ROOf
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Root Lelilks GUli('anfeed

~ 0- 'CALL Y8ii.LKi2~r;39

-: .

"I .....

ROOFS and"' DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

'. eGutters cleaned and flushed
• ':. New and Repair Work

. Lioonsed and Insured
.' ADVANCE MAINTENANCEl" "', 17319 East Warren

. 884-9512

,. RE.ROOFING and Rep~ir - I
~ .Sub.contractor, Grosse Pte.

. references. Senior Citizen
.,::.:: Discount. Free Estimates.
:,.', ',No Job too Big or Small.
_.~ , 881-9173 or 778-6274.

''''GUTTER CLEANING. Rea.
" ...•sonable, efficient. Call Rob.

Please leave name and
number. 886.6099.

,-.- .. •....~ ------- ---..----- ---..-'------.....-..- ----.-...........- -- - -~ --- - - - -
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CITY OF

~rn!lll~'uiltie
MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, Nov~ 3, 1981
Registered qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe who expect to be absent from the
City, who are confined to home or hospital due
to illness, or who are 60 years of age or older
and desire to vote absentee, are urged to apply
for ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS at once at the
City Clerk's Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT
VOTER BALLOT CAN BE ACCEPTED
AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31,
1981.

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER-CLERK

GPN - 10-22-81& 10-29-81

(b) Shall Chapter 16 of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Charter be amended to lower the age of
voluntary retirement from 60 to 57 for em-
ployees with 20 or'more years of credited ser-
vice; empower the City Council to provide
medical, hospital and nursing care for volun-
tary retirants and their spouses; increase the
City's maximum retirant and spouse health
care contribution from 5% to 7% of the annual
city contribution to the retirement system; and
to provide retirement benefits to male spouses
of city employees on the same basis as such
benefits are provided to female spouses of city
employees?

(c) Shall Chapter 17 of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Charter be amended to emPower the
City Council to provide medical, hospital and
nursing care for voluntary retirants and their
spouses; increase the City's maximum retirant
and spouse health care contribution from 5% to
7% of the annual city contribution to the re-
tirement system; and to provide retirement
benefits to male spouses of police officers and
firefi'ghters on the same basis that such bene"
fits are provided to female spouses of such em-
ployees?

AND
TWO WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER

PROPOSALS

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the pol-
ling places for said Election are as follows:

Precinct No. 1. Grosse Pointe South High
School Gymnasium Auditorium. Use Grosse
Pointe Boulevard entrance and parking lot.

Preeinct NO.2. Gabriel Richard School, 176
McKinley Avenue.

Precinct NO.3. Gabriel Richard School, 176
McKinley Avenue.

Precinct NO.4. Old Kerby School, 104 Kerby
Road. ,

Precinct NO.5. New Kerby SChool, 285 Kerby
Road.

Precinct NO.6. Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte.

Precinct NO.7. Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte.

GPN -10-22-81 & 10-29.81

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

Notice is hereby given that a General City
Election will be held in the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan on
Tuesday, November 3, 1981, from 7 o'clock in
the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of voting for the following:

FOUR CITY COUNCILMEN
ONE MUNICIPAll JUDGE

and
THREE CHARTER AMENDMENT

PROPOSITIONS
(Proposed as Follows)

(a) Shall Section 8.8 of the Charter of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms be amended to
.delete the established dollar limitation of $1,000
for purchases and sales of City property which
may be consummated without prior Council
approval and without obtaining sealed bids and
provide that the City Council shall establish
such dollar limitation?

CITY OF

(1)rns.a.r Jnint.r }J1urm.a
MICHIGAN ~
NOTICE OF

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
TO BEt .HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS:

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

CITY OF

O)rn.a.ae Jniut~ IJktrm!i
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

FOR THE
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981

Registered, qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms who expect to be absent
from the City or who are confined to home or
hospital by illness or disability or are sixty
years of age or more, are urged to apply for
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS.

NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE AC-
CEPTED AFTER 2:00 p.m. SATURDAY, OC-
TOBER 31, 1981. Applications must be made
prior to such time at the City Offices, 90 Kerby
Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,

N.J.ORTISI
City Clerk, 822-6200

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk'

CITY OF

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.City Clerk

CITY OF

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BAL-
LOT APPLICATION FOR THE REGU-
LAR CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER il, 1981. Regis-
tered qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe Wo~ds, Wayne County,
Michigan, who expect to be absent frol)l
the City or who are confined to home or
hospital by illness or disability or who are
60 years of age 01" more, may. apply for
absent voter's ballot. No such applications
can be accepted after 2:00 'p.m, SATUR-
DAY, October 31, 1981. The office of the
City Clerk will be open from 8:30 a.m. to

.5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, of each
week and on Saturday, October 31, 1981
from 8:30 a.m, to 2:00 p.m. for receiving
applications for absent ~oter's ballots.

GPN - 10-29-81

GPN -10-29-81

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT
VOTER'S BALLOT CAN BE ACCEPTED

. AFTER 2:00 P.M. ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER
31, 1981.

,

O)rnssr Jnitlt.r 'nrk
MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
To Be Held On -

'TUESDAY, NOV. 3; 1981
Registered,' qualified electors of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park who expect to be absent
from the City, or who are confined to home or
hospital by illness or disability, or are 6() years
of age or more, are urged to apply for Absent
Voter's Ballots at the City Clerk's Office, 15115
East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park,
Michigan 48230.

CITY OF

~rU!Hi.r 'niutt IlUUb!i
MICHIGAN

G.P.N. - 10-22-81 and 10-29-8.1.

~rn1i1ie 'niutr mnn~1i
. MICHIGAN

ELECTION NOTICE: TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN: Notice is
hereby given that a Regular City Election will be held in the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods on Tuesday, November 3, 1981. from 7:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. for the purpose of voting on the following:

1 Mayor
3 Council members

and for voting on the following local questions:
REFERENDARY QUESTION: Do you approve. of the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council authorizing construction of additional boat dock facili-
ties, the costs of such construction to be funded by boat dock fees?

YES () NO ( ) ,
Do you authorize the Grosse Pointe Woods City Council. to levy an addi.
tional real property tax of one. half mil ($.50) per thousand dollars of
State Equalized Valuation for the fiscal year 1982-1983 and thereafter for
the purpose of upgrading the Basic Ambulance Service to Advanced Life
Support Ambulance Service for which no charge would be made to resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe Woods for such service?

YES () NO ( )
Do you authorize the Grosse Pointe Woods City Council to levy an addi-
tional real property tax of one mil ($1.00) per thousand dollars of State
Equalized Valuation for a period of four years for the purpose of making
park improvements, provided, however, that any improvement shall be
subjeet to nomination by the Citizens Recreation Commission and approv-
al by the City Council? .

YES ( ). Nq ( )
. And for votinlion the following Wavne Countv Prono~ill~:
AN ELECTOR MAY VOTE YES OR NO ON EITHER, OR BOTH, OF
THE CHARTERS.
A charter shall be declared adopted by the eleetors if it receives more yes
votes than no votes. If both charters receive more yes votes than no votes,
the charter which reeeives the higher number of yes votes shall be de-
clared adopted. -

BRIEF CHARTER EXPLANATIONS
Both proposed County Charters. among other things, provide for:
1) A reduction of the number of County Commissioners from Tl to 15.
2) The elimination of the Board of Auditors,
3) A balanced budget and an annual audit.

These proposed Charters are substantially the same except that "Pro-
posal 1" provides for a county exeeutive elected by the voters of Wayne
County; and "Proposal 2" provides for a chief administrative officer
appointed by the Board of County Commissioners. .
COUNTY CHARTER PROPOSAL No. 1

Shall the proposed home rule charter for the County of Wayne contain-
ing the pr<>vision for an elected county executive be adopted? ..

YES () NO ( )
COUNTY CHARTER PROPOSAL No. 2

Shall the proposed home rule charter for the County of WaY!1econtain.
ing the provision for an appointed chief administrative officer be adopted?

YES () NO ( )

Specialists* Small Trees* Crab:.pples* Locusts* Specimen Trees
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
757-5330

FALL PRUNING

~1E.LDRD:l1 LANDSCAPING
A CO:\1PLETE MONTHLY
J\lAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
tIl Grading
• Seeding
• Soddmg
• Pruning
• Planting
• Patios

A name in landscaping fOl
over 50 years

882.0287 882.7201 I
-- --- -----~--- I

SNOW Removal - Commer.
cial or Residential. By sea.
son or per snowfall.

882-3045

DAN MILLEVILLE's
TREE SERVICE, INC.

• Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal
• Stump Removal
• Snow Removal

LICENSED INSURED
Dctroit 886-6631
SI. Clair Shores 776.1104

Collectors comprise very special breed

$3.00
.15

$3.50
4.70
5.50
500

THREE C's LANDSCAPI NG
757-5330

Services

882-6900

by calling

SNOW PLOWI NG
* RESIDENTIAL * COM:\l:ERCIAL* CONDOS * BANKS* SALT1NG * HAULING

SPECIAL ECONOMY RATES

885-7711

EARLY BJ RD SNOW PRICES
SAVE $30 PER SEASON

Yearly \ rates, fixed price, new equipr,~cnt. $150

OCTOBER SPECIAL $120
885.1900

CALL TODA Y884-4300
11528 MORANG - DETROJT_

Advertise Your

Fall Lawn Cleanup
Snow Plowing * Residential * CommerCial

Licensed and Insured
Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1943

PLUMBDl'G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

STEAM AND WATER
SPECIALISTS

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its oppropnote heading, The Pub-
lisher reserves the right 10 edIt or reject copy submi lIed (or
publicol i0;;.

C('O.Q~CT!0"IS At>...I':' A~.ll.IST"q:"~T,. PP ..T'("H-,<,:,hditl,' 1nr n
clossifled odv. error is limited to eltho 0 c:nce:lo'ion althe
chorge for or a re-run of the portion in err Of. Notification
must be given in TIme tar correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for lhe some error after the
first jnsertion.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Cffice Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon.
New copy, Tue!'day noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cosh or *pre-pay: 12 words
Each additional word
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch
Border odv. per inch
8 weeks or mere _

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches

, deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deod1ine: noon Monday prior ta
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

F ALL CLEAN-UPS.' Power
raking, prompt, dependable
service. Appino's Land.
scape. 791.6456.

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Since 19215

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

DRESSMAKING and altera.
tions. Call Joan for ap-
pointment. 885-8714.

L:0n't be disappointed again, we have the equipment to
best serve you.

Free Estimates

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S al-
teration - replace zippers.
775-3694.

All Plumbing Repairs - In-
stallations, remodeling -
Sewers &; drains cleaned.,
All work guaranteed -I
Fully Insured - Master
Plumber,

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

By David M, Maxfield "It seems certain that col- 'I col1(::Itor's tas:e. Mrs. Potter sition~by the Federal Reserve
Smithsonian News Service leeting is at least as old as I P.:mer, one of the natic)n's Bank of Richmond of 415

It has been called a disease, culture." major coll-?otors at the turn works purchased between
but in its most advanced After a summer of observ. ' of "he century, was guided in 1977 and 1981 to grace the

! stages it is nothing but a ing two tribes, the Ndani ann selec-Ung 19th~entury im. i offices and public spaces of
! pleasure. Uhunduni: . livi~g in Stone pre,,:.:mi,t paintings by her t~e bank's soaring .new of'l
: CJl1zcting, as art historian A~e conditions i~ the n:'oun. arti,.t friend Mary Cassatt, flce to~er alongSide the

4 p_m. 'John Rewald once put it, tams of New Gume~, Rlp~ey '-.Ihen living. and working in James River.
. may take hold of the mind ~~nc~~~edt t~~s t~~~r ~~:~~~ Paris. Today, the Palmer I The guiding concept be,
and soul to a degree where 1 dec f . 1 ccl1ec:ion is a jewel in the: hind the acquisition program
h . evo ve as any pro esslOna " f Ch' ,It ere IS no escape from it; coin or stamp collector could Art In,utute 0 . Icago s I wa~ that the art, most of

the fatal symptom (lofthe true wish." Though these people ~r, ;~rp~;)se.d collectIOn of I ~hlch wa~, chos~n by the
collector is his strong acquisi. collected for religious, med. I lm:Jre"lOnIst works. , cons~nsus of a flve.member ,
tive and possessiye instinct: ical or economic reasons, I :'Ilary Cassatt also helped comml~tee, wou.ld c0n:'e from
an instinct that rarely there appeared to Ripley to I shape another great Ameri. the :\1.Id.Atlantlc regl?n the
reaches a point of saturation. be another reason in back of I can art collection at this bank serves, accordmg to
. But unlike any other dis. the urge for humans to amass' time, that of Henry O. Have. J.ackson ~~. Blant?n, 2n as.
case. he added, there are things. "Skill and aes:'hetics meyer and his wife, steering slstant vice presld~nt who

, plenty of rewards - the joys enter at an early age," he them to then little.known I served on the se!e~:hon panel
of discovery, the delights of noted. "The objects made modern painters such as! and ,who admlIllsters the
conviction, the indescribable have beaut v, style and econ. Courbet, Degas, Cezanne and ban~ s art program. The col-
pleasures once a coveted ob. omy of line." Manet. The Havemeyer col. lectJOn was -to reflect the
Ject has been secured. "Pos- Today's American collec- lection is one of the treasures spe~trum of contemporary I
sessi~n," he said, ':not onlr i tors share this love of beauty, at the :\l:etropolitan ~l:~seum art In that area.
enl'lC,les the. owner_6 ~xperJ' i says Edward P. Lawson, edu- of Art in New York City. J3.~,'.'hBlanton and Lawson

1 ence and ~nJoyment; It al~o' cation director at the Smith, As often as not today, art: point out that there are im.
enab~es hln:' to sha~~ hiS I sonian's Hirshhorn Museum I collections are built from I portant differences between
happmess With others. I and Sculpture Garden, and I scratch - and quickly - for i building private and public

F?r som~ ~eople, the col. fir!, motivatM bv the "love! ~!,ecific settings. such as I collections. "The private col.,
: lectmg addlc.tlOn ~ecomes so I of di;;covery, owning things, I bank and corporation offices. I lector really can do anything
: severe that. It ~gms to co~'l completeness and acquisitive.! A case in point is the acqui. I he wants," Lawson says.
trol the directIOn of theIr ness" 1----------------- ---------------- -----
lives. One of the ~Oth cen. Interestingly, many con.'
tm'y'.> mos.t prommen1 art temporary collectors say they
collectors, the late New 'X0rk do not buy an object strictly
corporate lawyer ~ohn QUinn, for its potential to increase
was so taken WIth modern I in value but if that happens
paintings that in 1923.24 he so much the better. Instead
s.old off his valuable coUee'- they are drawn first by ~
tlOn of rare books and manu. work's aesthetic appeal and
s c rip to s at a "fearful a fascination with their own

21T;-PLUMBING AND 21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL slaughter" to buy a new stock specialty, be it glass sculp-
HEATING AND LANDSCAPING of Plcassos, Seurats, Rous. ture or tortoise shell boxes.----------! ----------- seaus and other modern The novice collector, once
BOB DUBE MURPHY'S masters. ,he gets the bug begins to

PLUMBING and HEATING LANDSG,.APING Q~inn, "~n avid reader of think about speci'alizing in a
Licensed Master Plumber medical literature,. surely certain area, Lawson says.

SEWER CLEANING, Don't get snowed under - understood the senousness "And alter a while he looks
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. • Industrial.Residential, of. his own condition," critic at things bought ~arly and

Grosse Pointe Woods commercial, snow plowing. Aline B. Saarinen once reo says, 'That's not my style
886.3897 • Contract available on a marked. . now.''' At that point, one

seasonal basis. Suc,h art copectJng moguls colIeetDr jokes, "it's time to
• On call 24 hours. Ias Qumn, J. Pierpont Morgan, move things upstairs."

Charles Lang Freer and Some collectors think out
EARL Y BIRD i Peggy Guggenheim, who their goals in advance, l.aw,

SNOW REMOVAL .years ago voraciously bought son adds and devise a "ra.
SPEC IAL everything from Rembrandts tional plan" for buyIng.

to Renoirs, are now a vanish. others he says buyout or
20% OFF ing breed. The dollar doesn't instinct - "they are the

on a seasonal contract. go as far today, of course, more emotional purchasers."
.• Firewood delivered, all and the masters and pioneer Joseph Hirshhorn for exam.

hardwood. modern paintings are now pIe, whose dona'ted collec
$60 a Face Cord n:ai~ly at. home in the na' tion of 6,000 paintings, draw.

J 1M MURPHY. tlon s publiC museums. ings and sculptures became

FR,AN K R. WEl R I 885-9179 Yet ~ajor collections of the core for the Smithsonian""\ I art contmue to be put to. museum that bears his name,
-----,--------- gether all over the c,ountry; is admittedly that type of
MAC S TREE AND in a way, suoh institutions as collector.
SHRUB TRI MMI NG banks and law firms have as. "I buy if I get a gut feel.

Co:\lPLETE WORK sumed the role of bhe influ- ing," Hirshhorn said recent.
Reasonable rates, quality ential privat~ coll!:lc~or. as ly. "It starts with the head,

service. Call Tom 776.4429 they buy prmts, palOtmgs then the gut, and the heart
or BB2-01~. a.nd sculpture for their of. . .. I buy very fast ... I will

_.______________ flees. Other colI eeto11S, mean. go into a gallery someotimes
SEA VER'S LANDSCAPING, while, continue to look for and see 35 or so painting~.

fall cleanup, gutters clean. specilized or "undiscovered" I'll walk around once or
ed. Experienced. reason. art to satisfy their acquisitive ,twice and I'll say: 'Gee, that
able, reliab:e, rererences. appetites and stretch smaller looks interesting, that looks
Evenings 882.0000. budgets. inter.mng anti tb:at ~me and

. 11W-nittssMAK1NG . '. -_. --- Today's cotlectllins are as so cin" :Maybe I'n select five
AND TAILORING TRIMMING, removal, spray. diverse as their owners. or six, and they'll take them

ing, feeding and stump From the 19th century's out and put them aside."
removal. Free estimates. staid focus on the masters,' Hirshhorn and other col-
Complete tree service. Call rare books and fine objects, lectors also say they have a
Fleming Tree Service, 774- an eclectic collecting frenzy strong desire to help out
6460. has boomed that now encom, their favorite artists, to get

--------.-- passes everything from sea. to know them, to be their
THREE C'S shells and fishing flies to friends. During the 1930s,

LANDSCAPING baseba!l cards and tru~k Hi~shhorn assisted scores of
... . medalhons; from fountaIn artists, "talented men" who

DeSign 1Il .~~rdenlng pens and paperweights to were in "bad shape" with
21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL Sp~clahsts.. . 1 tribal masks and native pot- bills piling up during the

AND LANDSCAPING * Comm~fC1al & ReSidential I tery; from fine prints and Depression. '__________* Lawn and Garden drawings to primLtive furni- Some artists eventually* Fall Cleanup ture and ancestral portraits. come to playa strategic role I
BOB SCHOMER * Power Raking In fact, almost anything, it i in directiflg and refining the 1

TREE SERVICE * Top Soil, Sand. Peat, would appear, can be col-
Trimming, removal, topping, *Fertilizing lected ..

INSUREfD *Tree Removal an'd Repairs But why? Why do we do it,
881 -8526 * Shrub and Tree Planting I even .when there is little*Landscape Design and room. if any, left tD display*Construction all the stuff pic~ed up at

Fully Licensed and Insured flea markets, auction houses
Gerald J. Christ and antique shops or dis.

_Clement A. Chargot cov~red aloll~ the beach and
757-5330 up 1Il the attic? .

"I often wonder whJt
makes people collect things,"

'MICH IGAN TREE Smithsonian Secretary S. Dil.
SPECIALISTS Ion Ripley has also asked in

his collection of essays on
Expert trimming, topping, museums, The Sacred Grove.

shaping and removal. 24 1 _

hour emergency service.
25% discount to senior 21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL
citizens. Hedge and bush AND LANDSCAPING
shaping. Tree straighten- ----------
ing and nursery care. APPINO'S LANDSCAPE -
Stump removal. Nursery Lawn maintenance, new
chips available. lawns, grading. planting,

FREE ESTIMATES fall clean-ups, custom ceo
463.6620 777-3237 ment work. 791-6456.
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